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Chinese Reds Imprison U. S. Diplomats
Dramatic Air Rescue

*
Ü-V.

Truman Ties 
Force To 

48-Unit Size
WASHINGTON — (JP)—  President Truman overrode 

Congress Saturday on the hotly-debated 58-group Air 
Force issue.

He signed a $15,585,863,498 military' appropriation—  
the biggest in peacetime history— but in doing so he 
ordered the secretary of defense to impound $615,000,000 
------- -------------------------------tthe lawmakers had voted to

Olin Culberson Is 
Speaker At Permian 
Basin API Meeling

Killed In Azores Crash
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(Air Force Photo* From NEA Telephoto) 

Paratrooper Charle* J. Dye, left, gives a a-arm handclasp to Sgt. 
Marrln O. Smith at EgUn Air Force Base. Fla. Smith made a des
perate snatch to pull Dye to safety when the latter's chute collapsed 
during a training Jump. At lower left, the parachute, partially col
lapsed, of Paratrooper Dye falls past that of Sergeant Smith, arrow.

*  At lower right, both men ride Smith’s chute to the ground.

Steel-Coal Strike 
Losses Pile Higher

PITTSBURGH —<iP)— Another sliver of hope slanted 
4*dbly across the nation’s darkened steel-coal strike pic
ture Saturday.

The government— working feverishly to crack the 
industry-stifling steel deadlock— dropped squarely in the 
lap  of the CIO United Steelworkers a move by small pro- 

’ ducers to recall the presi-^- 
dential fact finding board 
for clarification of its peace 
formula.

Otherwls«, the situation remained 
as dour as ever.

Ib e  steel and coal s tr l^  twins 
have outgrown their swaddling 
clothes. A robust four and six weelcs 
Pld respectively, they have left the 
nation'I economy badly battered.

While President Tnunan says the 
strikes do not yet add up to a na
tional emergency, more than a mil
lion workers are idled and losses 
Hre In the himdreds of millions of 
o^lars.

In  the steel and coal capital of 
PHtt^Kirgh. requests for Jobless aid 
afc flooding state employment of- 
ft^w at the rate of 10,000 a day. 
most of them as an indirect result 

'' . (Continued on Page 11)

By J.\MES C. WATSO.V 
OU Editor

Possibilities and potentialities of 
the oil industry in West Texas 
extremely bright. Olin Culberson, 
Texas Railroad Commission mem
ber, declared Saturday night in ad
dressing members of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the American Pe
troleum Institute at a meeting in 
the Midland VFW Hall.

He reviewed the development of 
the petroleum industry in this 
territory since the discovery of the 
first commercial oil weU at West
brook in Mitchell County in 1931. 
In the 28 succeeding years. West 
Texas has become one of the 
most active areas In the United 
States, from the standpoint of drill
ing and exploration, Culberson said. 
Facing Handicap*

He pointed out. however, that 
West Texas is lacing some handi
caps in the further expansion of its 
oU business.

Chief handicaps, the commission
er asserted, are competition from 
the importation of petroleum from 
foreign countries, and the inclina
tion of some purchasers of crude 
oil to fill their requirements of do- 

(Contlnued On Pkge Three)

JM A  Head Demands 
Truman Intervene In 
Steel-Coal Walkouts
■ HOUBTON—(AV-The president of 

.the Texas Manufacturers Assocla- 
" tlm  Saturday demanded that Presl- 
t e i t  Truman make use of the Taft- 
■ o tlay  Act to end the coal and 
•iM latrikaa.

Boiwrt X. Clements, Amarillo, in 
n  latter to the President, said hund
reds of Texas Industries wiU close 
their doews within a few weeks if 
tbe strikes are not settled.

**We gre convinced the current 
atrikee in the steel and coal indus- 
triea Imperil our economy." Clem- 
eots ***«< **We are oonvinced these 
oondltloas create a national emer-

•*^E^<aald the Taft-Hartlcy A c t 
ngptes it poastt>k for the President, 
ta  event of such an emergency, to 
XiVQke prpfiskms which would re- 
eiig in a  oositiBuance of work for 80 

'dears while attempU are made to 
geewe a  eelttenient

B i said I t  t i  nUdbbr that
■wy thaS'SfOOS^MO bales of cotton 
n K f in cannot ba ginned
laflsn start from sources now shut 
down can bo «Mured.

TThe great , ofl and gas Industry

Dutch, Indonesians 
Sign Constitution 
For New Republic

TH I HAGUE. THE NETHER
LANDS —UP)— Delegates Saturday 
signed the provisional Constitution 
for the soon-to-be-bom East Indies 
Republic—the United States of In
donesia.

Independence is expected to be 
handed th e  TO.OOODOO people by 
mid-December, when the Dutch 
formally transfer sovereignty over 
the Islands, rich in rubber, tea and 
tin.

The provisional ^institution was 
written by delegates who have been 
participating in a round table con
ference with the Dutch since Au
gust 22. Formal agreement is ex
pected at a session November 3.

The Constitution, yet to be rati
fied by the state legislatures, is in
tended to serve as a charter for 
tbe Indonesians for a year.

An elected (Constituent Assembly 
then will fix the permanent form 
of government

i« fth #
bccaufti

rtmrttjr will matter 
of ptpe and 

opm ttng  equip- 
P rertdtnt

Tired City Slotes 
'Do Nothing Week'
OILMEK. TEXAS —(Jp— With 

its Tamboree Just wound up, Gfl- 
mcr begins another week of cele
bration Sunday.

It‘s "Do Nothing Week."
**We*re too tired to get up a 

committee on arrangements,’* said 
Mayor Bob Oates, "we’re Just 
piMsing the word—‘Bclax’."

About the only doings in town 
wffll be prayer meetin’.

$80,000 Church Plant 
Permit Helps Building 
Mark To $4,175,249

Building permits in Midland 
pushed to well past the four-million 
mark for 1949 during the week 
ended Saturday with |172,3(X) In 
construction grants issued. T h e  
year’s mark now is $4,175,249.

An $80,000 permit was Issued to 
the First Christian Crhurch for 
church buildings at 1301 West Lou
isiana Street. The church plant will 
be 40 by 123 feet In overall si« , of 
brick and frame. Part of the struc
ture adll have two floors. It covers 
all of Block 2.

J. C. Williamson was Issued a per
mit for a $85,000 residence at 1601 
West Storey Street. S i«  will be 56 
by 115 feet. I t will be frame and 
brick structure.

O. C. Ponder received two per
mits, each $5,000, total $10,000, for 
two frame residences at 203 and 204 
West Jax Street. S i«s will be 49 
by 25 feet.
O ^ rr  Permits Listed

Other permits of the week includ
ed: Alfred Petty, $5,000, concrete 
and tile business structure at 912̂  
South Main Street, 25 by 50 feet; 
Velvin (Construction (Company, $5,- 
000, frame residence at 803 West 
Kansas Street; B. R. Fine, $3,000, 
frame with asbestos siding servants 
quarters at 507 North Big Spring 
Street, 18 by 30 feet; R. A  Plunk. 
$1,500, move frame structure to 1500 
South (Colorado Street, 16 by 30 feet; 
A. F. Oates, $1,000, move and make 
additions to frame servants quar 
ters at 706 South DaUm  Street, 13 
by 20 feet.

Kenneth Woodruff, $500, frame 
garage at 303 East Benner Street, 13 
by 20 feet; Clyde Reyes, ISOO, movs 
frame structure to 400 North Ijemeea 
Road, 18 by 34 feet; Yellow Cab, 
$400, additions concrete cab stand 
at 107 North Colorado Street. 6 by 
8 feet; S. C. Washington, $300, add 
to frame servants ‘qxiarters ak 309 
North Madison Street, 10 by 18 feet; 
AdtL Housing, $100, add to frame 
structure a t 300 North A Street.

build up the Air Force to 58 
groups.

Truman’s budget provided 
for a 48-group force and 
that Is about what hell get. The 
Air Force will acquire about 1,4(X) 
new planes instead of 1.800.

In forbidding the proposed ex
pansion of the air arm, the Presi
dent said In effect that It isn’t  only 
the original cost but the upkeep— 
more men to man the planes, more 
operating costs, more replacement 
expen«; all In all “greatly in
creased” future expenses.

Furthermore, he declared, to give 
the Air Force more than provided 
In his budget woxild be “Inconsistent 
with a realistic and balanced se
curity program which we can sup
port in peacetime.”

The $15,585,863,488 appropriation 
represents more than $100 for each 
man, woman and child in the United 
States. It is far more than one- 
third of the entire federal budget. 
GOP Solons Critical 

Heads of the House and Senate 
Appropriations (Committees did not 
question the validity of the Presi
dent’s action. Senator Byrd (D- 
Va), who has led a fight to cut fed
eral costs, praised i t  But some Re
publican lawmakers were critical.

Senator Brewster (R-Me), Inter
viewed at Bangor, Me., said he was 
not surprised at the President’s 
move but added it raises the ques
tion; “What are the limits of his 
divegard of Congress?”

The big money bill provides the 
following nimgtw 

Army: IM60,644,398 caih.
Navy: $4,389,383.300 cash a n d  

$643 )̂46,000 contract authority.
Air Force; $4,088,386,000 cash and 

$1,993,796,000 contract authority.
Other military operations: $196,- 

160,000 cash. ’The« operatiODs in
clude financing the offloe of the 
secretary of defense, the National 
Secxirity CouncU and the National 
Security Resources Board.

The funds cover spending in the 
current fiscal year, which ends next 
June 30.

(NEA Badlo-Telephoto) 
Marcel Cerdan, well-known French p rl«  fighter, right, violinist 
Glnnette Neveu and the latter's brother, Jean Pierre Neveu, center, 
as they boarded an Air Prance Constellation in Paris, bound for the 
United States. The airliner craahed in the Azores and all 48 persons

aboard were killed.

Five Accused 
Of Attack On 
Native Clerk

WASHINGTON — {/P)—  Chinese. Comsuiniitg hsv# 
seized the American consul general at M ukden and four 
members of his staff, it was disclosed Saturday. The State 
Department at once ordered intervention with the highest 
Red authorities.

The Communists accused the officii^r .^ngus Ward, 
and his companions of beating unconscious a former Chi- 
---------------------------------------*nese employe. They said the

League Of Women 
Yolers Distributes 
Election Information

GIVE . . .  G IVE ENOUGH-

Community Chest 
Finance Campaign 
To Open Tuesday

With “GIVE . . . Give Enough’’ as the slogan, Mid
land County’s 1949 Community Chest finance campaign 
'Will swing into action Tuesday, hogging the civic activities 
spotlight the renudader^ the week. B. L. (B (^) ilyan is
the general chairman.*

Leaders and volunteer workers are determined to
' ly Satur-

[day— exceeding the $32,000 
goal before then if possible.

1 A rally at 9 a.m. Tuesday
i In the (T iy^l Ballroom of Hotel 
I Scharbauer will be the starting sig

nal, with work-

Klonsmon Freed On 
Charge O f Flogging

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★

(P.
ef:PO m  Actor 
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o f two

C IN C IN N A T I — (AP)—  The Disciples.of Christ 
Church Saturday night called on Presi(Jent Truman 
to ""fulfill his oft-repeated promise, to withdraw the 
Hon. Myron Taylor os his personal representative to 
the Vatican.""

. WASHINGTON, MISS. —(AP)—  G^wg# W. 
Armatroiig, Sr., Sotvrdoy night’ declored he iwtniidl 
to use his oil millions to establish on ArmstaMig 
University in Texas, either ot Fort Worth or Foil 
Arthur, ta oppoeo "roee mongrelixotion.̂ *

' LOUISVILLE, KY. —  (AP) —  Robert'S 
Peters,̂  1?, was orr^ed at his home here lote 
day in .connection with o Brownsville, Texas, 
cracking in which' Floyd Luther Lewis, an 
cprwlct, wos slain. The dead man carried o driver's 
|lcihs0| bearing Petars'̂ nocne.

College  
F o o tb a ll

8MU 7, Texas 6.
Baylor 40. TCU 14.
Rice 28, Texas Tech 0.
Arkansas 27, Texu AScM 6. 
Oklahoma 34, Iowa State 7.
North Texas 4 7, Southwest 

Texsis 7.
East Tex Baptist 20, Southwest

ern 6.
H-SU 33, Texas Western lA 
Trinity 21, Howard Payne 12. 
McMurry 34. Austin College 19. 
Texas ASeI 46, Sul Ross 6.
Hardin 33, U. of Houston 21.
East Tex State 20, Sam Hous

ton IS.
Corpus C. 27, Daniel Baker 0. 
LSU 34, Ole Miss 7.
Gannon 19, Slippery Rock 0.
Notre Dame 40, Navy 0.
Army 40, VMI 14.
Missouri 31, Nebraska 30.
Purdue 13, Minnesota 7.
OomaU 54. Cohimbla 0.
’Tulane 54, Mlsa. State 6. 
Southern Oai 40, Waahlngton 2S. 
Maryland 44, South Caroltna 7. 
Vanderbilt 36, Auburn 7.
Kensas 38, Kensei Stgte 0. 
Prinoeton 34, Rutgers 14.
Tennenee 3^ North (SeroUna 8. 
Pittaburgh 22, Penn 31.
Stanford 7, Santa C lan  7 (tie). 
California 35, UClA 31.
Duka 37. Georgia Terti 14. 
Wisconsin 30, Indiana 14. 
Michigan 13, niinoie 0.
Harvard 33, Holy Oroee 14. 
Dartnkouth 34, Yale U.
Virginia 19. West Vliitnla 14.
Iowa 34. Oregon II.
Alehama 14, Georgia 7.
Ohio State 34, Northwestern 7. 
OregoD State 35, Wash. State 8. 
Wake Foreet 36, Olemeon 31. 
Michigan SUte 63. Temple 14. 
Pordham 42, Georgetown 0. 
Kentucky 14, Clnctanatl 7. 
Maniuette 68, Colondo State 13. 
Penn State S3, Syracuse 31.
Arlsona State (Temps) 3t, New 

Mexico 19.
Wlehite 37,

Ookrado

in n - a i

BIRMINOHAM, ALA.—(AV-Cole- 
man A. (Brownie) Lollar, an admit
ted former Klansman, Saturday 
was acquitted on a charge of flog
ging while masked.

The Jury deliberated little more 
than an hour before freeing the 
former special deputy sheriff. Loud 
applause greeted the verdict.

A prosecutor had told the Jury 
a conviction would mean tbe end 
of “masked mob rule” In Alabamx 

Lollar was the first to be tried 
of 18 men arrested on flogging and 
related charges. The 18 were In
dicted after a wave of floggings 
and cross burnings in the county. 
Most were In the HlU Ck)untry west 
of Birmingham.

FOR
^H U M A N IT Y

Drunk Brings Along 
His Own Breakfast
One drunk, among tbe several 

nabbed by poUee Satorday night, 
didn’t intend to pot np with the 
regular Jail fare f o r  breakfast 
Sunday.

Officer Bill Keel of the PoUce 
Department, who made the arrest 
In the 150 block of North Main 
Street, said the drunk had the 
following on his person: a quan
tity of money, knife, ruler, blD- 
fotd—and two eggs.

era to fan out 
In all directions 
following th e  
session. ( ^  f f e e 
and doughnuts 
will be «rved. 
All leaders, team 
c a p t a i n s  and 
members are In
vited and urged 

to attend the breakfast.
Six youth welfare and charitaUe 

organizations will share in tbe 
Chest funds—their combined oper
ating budgets for 1950 making up the 
overall Chest budget. The six agen
cies and their allocations are;

Boy Scouts, $13,500; Girl Scouts, 
$4,385; Youth Center, $9,143.50; 
Goodfellows, $600; USO, $1,312.50, 
and Salvation Army, $2,000. A cam
paign expense Item totals $1,059. 
Leas Than Last Year

The 1949 budget is $1,923 less than 
last year’s $33,923 budget.

Division leaders for the campaign 
include Jack Wilkinson, industrial; 
Oerome Grajrum, commercial; BUI 
Pomeroy, general; Paul Davis, Big 
Gifts; A. N. Hendrickson, farm and 
ranch; B o y d  Laughlin, office 
buUdlngs. Each leader has named 
his assistants.

Mrs. William F, Pennebaker, ex
ecutive secretary, la In charge of 
the campaign headquarters In the 
Buffalo Trail CouxicU Boy Scout 
Building on North Colorado Street.

(Continued On Page Three)

The Midland League of Women 
Voters, continuing its policy of en
couraging participation and Ip tell!- 
gent voting in general and special 
elections, this weekend is distribut
ing folders listing non-partisan in
formation on the state and county 
Issues to be decided in the Novem
ber 8 special election.

A Voters’ Guide, with information 
on the two candidates seeking elec
tion as members of the State School 
Board from tbe 16th Congressional 
District, and a sheet of instructions, 
“How to vote under the new secret 
baUot law,” are included In th e  
mailing.

League officials said the literature 
has been mailed to all Midland 
County voters. •

Information on the 10 proposed 
amendments to the State Constitu
tion was prepared by the Texas 
League of Women Voters. The data 
on the proposed issuance of bonds 
for the construction of a Midland 
County Park Building; the proposal 
which would authorlM the levying 
of a road improvement tax not to 
exceed IS cents on the $100 valua
tion; and the Voters’ Guide were 
prepared by the Midland League. 
All tnformatlan is non-partisan in 
nature.
Abeeatee Votliig

Absentee voting opened last week 
and will continue imtil three days 
before the election.

’The November 8 election will be 
the first held since adoption of the 

((Continued On Page Three)

Mudken People’s Court.” 
The a r r e s t s  apparently 

came a week <»- so ago. Official word 
reached here Saturday after taking 
five da3rs to squeem out of China. 
The c:hlnese Communist radio gave 
its version Saturday.

About the same time, tbo Stata 
Department hotly denounced ac
tions against American diplomats 
on the other side of the Communist 
world — Czechoslovakia. ’The Red 
regime there had accused two Am
erican diplomats and arrested an 
embassy clerk on spy charges.

It was learned that almost cer
tainly the next American step wlU 
be ouster of one or two Oaerti dip
lomats from this country on tne 
ground their activities are contrary 
to the .'nterests of the United Statee.

The C«cha have an embassy her* 
and a consulate In New York and 
other cities.
FUs la te  Pattera

State Department officials took 
note that the Mukden Incident iltA 
ted a pattern of crackdowns by 
(Communist authorities on Ameri
can diplomatic ou ;̂x>sts ta many 
places.

The Mukden incident, climax r t  a 
year of conflict with the (Thineee 

(Continued On Page Three)

Britain's Laborites 
To Hamstring Peers, 
Grab Steel Industry.

LONDON—UP—A final swipe of 
the Laborite scissors will clip the 
powers of Britain’s House of Lords 
Monday.

The noblemen’s chamber of 
Parliament thereafter will be able 
to delay laws only for one year. Now 
It can hold up legislation for two.

This is the biggest change In 
Britain’s unwritten (Constitution 
since all women were given voting 
powers 21 years ago. The heavy 
Labor majority In the Hou« of 
Commons—the dominant body of 
Parliament—will push it through.

The move will make way for the 
Labor government’s bill to sociall« 
the Iron and steel Industry before 
Its five-year term ends next July.

These twin bills—to scissor the 
power of the peers and natlonaUie 
steel—have occasioned the bitterest 
British political battle since Prime 
Minister Attlee’s Labor regime took 
office in July, 1945.

A heavy opposition vote—perhaps 
equaling the 222 scored on a no- 
confldenoe amendment this week— 
is expected.

The Conservatives Insist the two- 
year veto is necessary to stop hastiy 
legislation.

Hñ^Ufmorts fight Women

.■* -■ ■pit

Yugoslavia Lashes 
Back At Cominform 
Neighbors, Moscow

S 4

BELGRADE — (P)— YugosUvU 
lashed back a t Cominform neigh
bors again Saturday night, aocua- 
ing them of war moogerlng, stir
ring border troubles and staging 
mass arrests to curb the spread of 
Tltolsm.

Developments came fast In the 
row which began 19 monthi ago 
when the Russian-dominated Com- 
inform blacklisted Premier Marihal 
Tito’s government.

These were tbe developmoits:
1. Yugoslavia’s official newspaper, 

Borba, charged that Bulgaria waa 
pursuing a mass purge—Inchidlng 
some of Its top officials—to halt 
the spread of Tltolsm In that coun
try.

2. Late Saturday night the Por- 
eign Affairs Mlnlrtry pubUahed ttg 
rejection of a note from Rtwria 
demanding recall of Yiigortavia’s 
ambassador to Russia, Karl Mraao- 
vlch.
Border Troubles Citai

At the time the Soviet not* waa 
Issued, Mraiovleh rtreedy waa bade 
In Yugoalavla serving as president 
of the Yugoslav Republic of (froa- 
tia and as a member of the. Yugo
slav Communist Party Central 
Ck>mmlttM.

3. Tbe Yugoslav Interior Ministry 
accused Hungary of stirring up bor
der troubles and said Hungarian 
troops lobbed shells for eirtit hours 
across the border Into Yugoslavia 
last Thursday nlghL No one waa 
hurt and Yugoslav border troope 
did not reply, tbe ministry said.

The Yugoslav rejection of t h e  
Russian note branded the recall de
mand as a new “stimulus” in what 
was called a Soviet campaign to 
shut off relations and to mtnimi— 
Yugoslavia's position in a  “prog
ressive world."

Without dtlng the source of its 
informatioQ. Borba said that In oo* 
Bulgarian district alona—Plevna— 
2A00 persons are under arrest, four- 
fifths of them on political charges.

County Valuation 
Increase Reported '

Figures released Saturday by J . 
M. Speed. Midland County tajcas* 
eeaeor-coOeetor. show the ootn ity^   ̂
1946 taxable valuations to be $11.̂  
093A30.

Speed said this is an Inereaat oC 
$1.712430 over.. 1348.

Personal pn^erty vahiatiaos for 
1348 amount to 1 8 ^ 4 0 6  and real 
property. $7,733413, ^>oed oaM. '

Pistol Shot Wounds 
Toxos Oil Mon's Son

PORT WORTH -iJP h- The SOO 
of a  IVwt 'Worth oil man waa 
VDondBd oortoody Oatarday by s ’ 
pirtol shot a$ •  party e t ooiloE»

.‘tor A
e ti

■fJOSÍHilfSr

Ot BOXgo fl.
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M cCtm ty Speakei

SUt« Rep. J. T. Rutherford will 
be the princlpel speaker at Me* 
Carney^ aimual Armistice Day 
profram to be held In the hlfh 
school auditorium there at 10:45 
ajn., Norember 11. The event Is 
sponsored by the American Le
gion and VFW posts and their 
auxUlaries. Rutherford, a former 
Marine, is a state officer In the 

VFW.

Soldier Held For 
Attem pt To Bum 
W ife To Death

BELLKPONT*, PA-—<iP)—A sol
dier was held to the Centre Coun
ty jail here Saturday after police 
said he poured keroeene on his 
wife’s head and then pushed her 
over an oil stove.

Constable Sarkis Joseph at near
by Howard said he arrested Pvt. 
RusseU Pike, 3S, of Port Meade, 
Md., Prlday. He added that for
mal charges will not be filed until 
the outcome of BCrs. Pike’s injuries 
is known.

She was removed to the Lock Ha
ven Hospital, where doctors said 
she suffered a fracture of the skull 
and severe bums on the head and 
back.

The officer said Pike told him 
he wanted a divorce and his wife 
woxildn’t  give It to him.

Joseph said Pike told him he 
bad argued with his wife, poured 
the kerosene on her head and push
ed her head over an oil stove. He 
ran out through a window but was 
arrested a short time later to a 
nearby cornfield.

Climbs To H e l p  Community Chest W cJ(«u^ O ,

C a n a s t a

t

J
S.H X ■*<. ,

Men are affected by diabetes 
twice as frequently as are women, 
according to the Encyclopedia Brl- 
tannlca.

For Your Protoction
All ef ear watch repair wwk 
is peeition-tested fpr accuracy 
ELECTBONICALLT an oar
W ATCH MASTER

Dctaand thi« sclenUfle protection

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

10B S. Mein Phone 38

W illi« Hill R«c«ives 
Jail Term And Fine

Willie Hill, negro charged with 
aggravated assault, was sentenced 
to 60 days In Jail and assessed a 
$150 line Prlday afternoon by 
County Judge Clifford C. Keith.

The charge was filed on the 
negro after his estranged wife suf
fered severe lacerations during an 
altercaUon to the Latin American 
sector of the city.

[ iÁdvice From Pair 
Canasta Aces

H« IntonUñím
bridge and Canasta

M cK EN N EY

Powers Is Approved 
For Rural Moil Route

Approval of the transfer of Rus
sell E. Powers from city mall car
rier to rural delivery was received 
from Washington Saturday by 
Midland Postmaster N. G. Oates.

Powers will begin his duties Tues
day on the new Rurkl Route No. 2.

(NEA Telephoto)
A man known only as “Rudolph, the derrick-sitter,’’ who climbed 
aboard a wooden derrick In downtown Texarkana, Ark., watches 
Ray Beldon, left, representing the Red River Arsenal, present a »5.000 
check to Alex Sanderson, right, as the arsenal’s contribution to the 
Community Chest. Rudolph says hell not come down from his der

rick until the city reaches Its goal of $82,827.18.

FORMER ASIAHC FLEET 
COMMANDER DIES

WASHINGTON — (.¡P) — Adm, 
Charles B. McVay, 81, who for
merly commanded the U. S. Asia
tic Keet, died Prlday.

The retired Navy officer, a native 
of Edgeworth, Pa., had been hos
pitalized at the Naval Medical Cen
ter at nearby Bethesda, Md.

FLNED $25, COSTS 
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seimiour Prlday afternoon fined a 
Midland resident $25 and costs on 
the defendant’s plea of guilty to an 
assault charge.

The BjSpôrîèr-Telegram

Law Enforcement 
Meet Postponed

Postponement of the annual FBI 
Law Enforcement Conference sched
uled to have been held in Midland 
Thursday was announced Saturday 
by officials of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

A conflict w i t h  another event 
was given as the reason for the 
postponement. A new date for the 
session will be announced later.

The conferences are held each 
year to promote cooperation and 
coordination, particularly In secur
ity matters, between all law en
forcement agencies.

Deductions Slated 
from Dividend Cash 
If Vet Owes U.S.

mr WILLUM X. IM DnnfKT 
Aeerlea’s Card AatfcasHy 
WitttMi Far NEA Scrvlaa

Whlla 1 balkfva Canazta b  going 
to bo moat popular with tha maaa-
as. I  find many of our outstand
ing card pbyers also are mairing 
a study of the game.

One of thew b  John Crawrfocd, 
ef PUladalphla, who b  aa  exp«$ 
on an types of card games. X am 
gotof to ask Mr. Crawford a quea- 
tion to each of my cohunns so he 
can show you the different tech
niques he uses In the game.

^esU on: Mr. Crawford, to
playing four-handed Canasta wriU 
you explain to my readers some 
Important points to partnership 
pby?

Answer: Watch your partner’s
discards. Then take into consider
ation your left-hand opponent’s 
discard to your partner. This will 
tell you what cards your partnac 
does not want, when ha rMuses 
to pick them up. Also you can dis
card the same cards as your part
ner discards.

In other words, you should try 
to keep the sanu cards you think 
your partner has, and to this way 
you both are more apt to bo saving 
the same cards. ’The above ap
plies mostly when you and your 
partner need 120 points for your 
Initial meld.

When you need 50 or »0 points 
for your Initial meld the game Is 
apt to proceed too quickly to de
velop your hand to any particular 
manner. Also 4f you discard the 
same cards as your partner, they 
are apt to be used by your left- 
hand opponent. (Since yoiu* part
ner doesn’t have It, your opponents 
probably have.)

Another Important point to re
member to foxu--handed Canasta Is, 
If your side needs 120 meld and 
you do not have the Jokers or wild 
cards, then It Is up to you to play 
to protect your partner. In other 
words, one hand plays to meld 120 
points while the other partner tries 
to build up hb  hand so that he 
will be able to play off hb  part
ner’s hand.

i In my next article Mr. Crawford

Ar IN HOLLYWOOD A

Johnson Puts Up 'SiromboH  ̂
fo f  1949 Loving Cup Award

By EEEKINE JOHNSON 
N ^  Staff OectMfeadw t

HOLLYWOOD — Trade paper 
headline:

*TlKO rushing Ingrid Bergman’s 
‘StromboU’ as Oscar candidate.’*

Wouldn't a loving cup be more 
appropstote?

• • •
A representative of the London 

Palladium b  to town trying to 
talk Jane Wyman into doing a 
two-week song and dance appear
ance there. Even HoUywood has 
forgotten that Janie sang a mean 
song before . anyone thought she 
could do hdivy drama.• • •

Jane Powell and Oeary Steffen 
have set the marriage date—No
vember 5 to Beverly HUb . . , Hol
lywood b  Ufting lb  eyetrows at that 
frank story of Laratoe Day's mar
riage to Leo Durocher to the cur
rent Motion Picture. I t’s the first 
time she’s ever talked for publica
tion on the subject . . . .  Benny 
Kuhn’s daughter, Lyla, will break 
Into show business vb  s New York 
TV series . . . .  Buster Crabbe will 
be the menace In Johnny Weiss
muller’s next "Jungle Jim’’ picture. 
Johnny and Buster used to menace 
each other to different pic
tures—as rival Tarzans.• • #

Steve Allen, talking about a 
Holl3rwood big shot:

He’s a very important' fel
low. He haa three yachts, seven 
cars and 14 nlccrs.’*9 • m
"Outside the Wall’’ b  MarUyn 

Maxwell's first starring role after 
a long succession of bright sup
porting parts. Marilyn once did 
seven shows a day at the Steel 
Pier in Atlantic City.

"I was only a singer,’’ she told 
me, “but I played the same bill 
with three famous actors—PUclta, 
Lassie and Thunderhead.’’
He Looked The Part

Thb b  Hollywood, Mrs. Jones:
A film newcomer named Ray Hoi- 

lings was discharged last month

case Red succumbs to the tempta
tion to say, T  dood it**• • •

Com department: R ed Mac-
Murray, the sax pbyer who made 
good, still toots the horn for jam 
•easkms at Hollywood parttea. A 
favorite teammate b  Jimmy Stew
a r t  who pound! a hot piano along 
with him. • e •

Holl}(wood b  talking about:
Paulette Goddard up for the

lead to "The Lion Tamer and Dr. 
McKenzie.’’

Jody Garland and Vlaeent 
Mlanelll looking for a Ugger 
home. So they can gei lost trmm 
each ether eaMer?
John Prank Bunny, son of the 

old-time comic John Bunny, work
ing as a sound .effeeb man at UL

A John Wayne western comic 
book hitting the stands b te  thb 
month.

e • e
Talking about a certain movie 

doll, Ed Wynn cracked: "The stu
dio didn’t want Jier to take a new 
husband. They wanted to re 
issue one of the old ones.”

Mount Skippy, 
Victím  Of 
Run Automobile

MMIawd Satariay.
The '^ìétim b  iaad!
N* It wasn’t  aay persea. 
I t  was SkIpRy. a  dsg. B 

the pel ef Paala and Sw 
Crey.

Theyassaia  far Shipp 
he was Job a  deg. Ha 
They leved him 

A ear sped esi afb 
•Tsr SUfpy.

Marine Recruiter To 
Visit Here Thursday ^

M/Bgt Boyd Ktmwles, Marine 
Corps rscrultiDg sergeant from San 
Angelo, will be to MldlaiKl Tliun- ” 
day from 9 ajn. to 4 pan., aoeordlng 
to Infonnatlon rsodvad Saturday.

All men 17 to t9  yean of at* who 
are Interested In the Marine Corps 
are Invited to confer with Serpeant 
Knowlae, who will b* stadooad In 
the Post Otfios Bofldtot..dnrlnt h b  - 
stay here. ________

$2m

VEAÍW YQUfi ELJCm yOiHSELJ
'th KEfíTAlHOCJiSAÑDÉRS*
n o o e  WE4R

r miY*sKm  jw j
Seod o ír th a t  duU 
•urface coat and  _
r o u l l  baT* new V  ony
floora acaln. I t 's  aa 
eaav aa ru n n in g  tbe  
racuuq i cleaner. You can  do 3 or 4 
rooma a day W# carry eTerytblng you 
need and ahow you bow to get tb e  
beat reeuita. S top In or pbone ua 
SAVI J/3  T H I COST.

Edger—1.6* Floor Folbher—L5*

FIBESTONE STOBE

MIDWEST 
Inrtstmtnt Compony

FINANCINO - - - 
Auto. Tmcl^ Any modeL

LOANS • • •
Fam ltare, Maehlaery. Ante, 
Truck, eie.

INSURANCE > - - '
AatomobUo» Flro,

HonM Owned A Operated by 
O. R. James

t i l  E. Texas Phene 939

Christmas Moiling 
Campaign Scheduled

A campaign to encourage the 
early mailing of Christmas pack
ages wjU get underway thb week. 
Postmaster N. G. Oates said Sat
urday.

Oates said pasters' ana other 
publicity on the campaign are being 
prepare^. •

Final Performance
\ \

SUIIDAT (Today) 2:30 P.N.

UP N  A T O M
r r

3rd Annuol MinistrtI Rtvud
Presented by Kiwonis Club ond Midland Community

Theatre
CITY-CO U N TY AUDITORIUM

Proclaimed a H IT  by full house audiences 
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sot. nights. 

T IC K E T S  A T  DOOR

- >

A HAPPY DAT FOB YOU -

Thw first day you spend in that New Home you've always 
wanted! It's a sound and losting New hiome value, too, 
when you use dependoble building materials from A  & L  
Housing & Lumber Co.

Como itv.ond tolic over your plans. W e'll be pleased 
to odviso you on oil the details of buiidirtg that home of 
your droomt.
'-■ .c: ' . -■!

■ v -tr  tel  v 4V

i

T E B M I N A L  
P A S T B I E S

AT YOL'R FOOD STORE 
TRY OUR

CbocoUts Chiffon. Lemon Par
fait. Chocolate Parfait Cakes; 
Boston Cream Pies.

THEYTIE BETTER 
BECAUSE THEY’RE FRESHER

W E B S T E B ' S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland 8561 
T-191, Terminal

More than a half million vete- 
I rans who owe the government 
money as the result of overpay- 

! ments on subsistence allowances 
I or other veterans benefits or de
faults on loans guaranteed by the 
VA may find all or part of their 
share of the forthcoming specbl 
dividend payment on NSL Insur
ance deducted to cover their debts.

This information was received 
Saturday by Merritt F. Hines, Mid
land County service officer In a 
memorandum from the Veterans 
Admtobtration regional office, 
Lubbock.
S76,006,9e6 Owed

VA has estimated that approxi
mately $25,000,000 of such debts 
may be collected from the NSLI 
dividends.

Some 600.000 veterana currently 
are indebted to VA for a total of 

j about $70,000,000. The bulk of this 
I amount constitutes overpayments 
on subsistence allowances for vete- 

' rans taking educational courses or 
training under the GI bill, accord
ing to Information received by 
Hines.

Other tj-pes of Indebtedness are 
overpayments on piension, com
pensation, or readjustment allow
ances, and losses made good to 
lenders on defaulted GI loans.

I will give you more of the fine | from the Navy because of chronic 
points on Canasta. Now for my 

' regular question! and answers:
Question: Is it wise to pick up 

small psMika or ahould I wait for 
the pack to have 10 cards or more?

Answer: You should always take 
any ^ k  If It Is beneficial to you 
and your partner. Consider twice 
before turning down any pack of 
five cards or more.• • •

Question: It seems fairly easy to 
get a concealed hand to four-hand
ed Canasta. Is it good strategy 
to play for a concealed hand?

Answer: It certainly la not. In 
four-handed Canasta you should 
never try for a concealed hand.
Not only will you very likely get 
caught with It, but you may be 
forcing your partner to wreck his 
hand, because you have refused to 
make the proper melcL

New York Playboy 
Remains Unconscious 
In Houston Hospital

HOUSTON —<̂P)— Allen Thomas 
Sturges, n , continues unconscious 
to a Houston hospital.

The 26-year-old New York soci
ety figure was found shot in the 
head last Saturday to an upstairs 
spare bedroom to a private home 
to Houston's River Oaks residential 
suburb.

Police said the bullet wound was 
self-inflicted. Surgeons have n o t  
removed the bullet.

Sturges’ mother, Mrs. E. N. Ta- 
venlere, Englewood. N. J.. has been 
at her son’s bedside since Tuesday 
night

T R IA N G LE  FO O D  M A R K ET
Bob

? IC
Rm í Ií
.V mL 4 i o pen  n ig h ts  - - SUNDAYS

Question: If the pack Is frown 
and my right-hand opponent dis
cards a card of which I have a 
natural pair to my hsmd, can I 
count this card to my initial meld? 
In other words, I have two aces 
to my hand and the up-card is 
an ace. and I need 50 points for 
my Initial meld. I know j[ can take 
the pack, but can I count this third 
ace to help me make my Initial 
meld?

Answer: You most certainly can.
The up-card can be counted as 

part of your minimum meld If you 
«’Ish, but no other card to the dis
card pile can be used for that pur
pose. After you legally have meld
ed the up-card and picked up the 
paclc, you can proceed to p l a y  
cards from the pack onto your 
meld or make new melds.

HOUSTON BUS DRIVERS 
TO STRIKE WEDNESDAY

HOUSTON— Houston’s c i t y  
biis drivers will strike at midnight 
Wednesday.

The result of a strike b a l l o t  
among drivers and mechanics was 
announced Friday night. The vote 
for the strilce was 791 for to 76 
against. The men also voted 840 
to 26 to reject a company proposal 
of a ten-cent hourly pay boost and 
some other contract benefits.

seasickness. His first role?—a rug
ged sea-going pirate In "Double
Crossbones" at UI.• • •

Charles Laughton Is getting 
$2000 a lecture guarantee for his 
current tour. He’s pluggliig “The 
Man on the Eiffel Tower” for free. 
. . . Mack Sennett dug up some 
of his old contracts to legally pave 
the way for his “Down Memory 
Lane” film. One of them was the 
first film contract Bing Croeby 
ever signed. It guaranteed Bingo 
the magnificent salary of $100 a
week for a year.• « •

Hollywood film eenaen will 
be blnshlng overtime w h e n  
“DeeDee,” a new French film 
with English dialog, hits U. 8. 
screens next month. The hero
ine, Simone Signoret, makes 
Amber look 11 k o Whistler's 
Mother. • • •
Night life department:
Writer Sy Barlett tossed a big 

party. He finally got to bed at 
3 am. and arose at 9 the next 
morning just m time to say gcxxlby 
to aomt of his guests who were 
just leaving.
Flying High

Jane Greer and Howard Hughes 
are huddling over “Celestial Flight, 
the story of a beautiful aviatrix 
Jane owns the story and wants to 
■tar In It . . .  . Coals to Newcastle 
department: Dorothy Lamour’s new 
line of sarong dresses will be sold 
to South Sea Island belles via a
Honolulu wholesaler.• • •

Red Skelton will be the next 
comedian to go straight on the 
“Suspense” alrshow. He’ll play a 
ten.se, dramatic role to a chiller 
called, “The Search for Isabel, 
and Producer BUI Spier says he’s 
loading one of the sound men's 
guns with real bullets—just to

ACE THEATRE
164 S. LEE ST.

Today and Monday Night

" B E W A R E "
Adm. AdolU 354. Children 94

"i«9t in town" thoy toll ut 
•  Br*okfogtt •  Sondwichet
Honn 7 am.—• pm. Phene 9543

TED'S
SNACK SHOP

J u t  eff W. WaO ea Andrews Bwy.

R R A K E S  F A I L E D !
Hsw't Ytan?

Midlali Brake Service
108 W . M iuoBH P liM a 4 7 B

T E K A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Independeatty Owned sad Operated PBONE 2797-J-l
A  TONIGHT an d  M ONDAY W  2  Showt N iflitly  i f  

All b a sa ta li  fa n t a ra  urgad  to  $aa th is  p icture.

A WOMAN CAN DO FT!
lt*a AsOMwg to  w a tch  a  w om an w han 
h e r  man*a m  tro u b la i T h is  is  th e
TBU B atary  a# a  y au n «  ram anoe,

a n d  daCeat, ad Om  g iri w ho 
in q d re d  h k  eoaaabach!

M-a-M

M S JUNE
sim in-AiiffiON^

 ̂JACK. AMD j m . ”

, Bea OMm OfM  l*JI M$> ~  Ptn* fhsw  a» Da* 
C m *  Aa Y ao A ra . . . B alay  M arta* Ffaa* Y aw

M4» tas lad
Carl

You'ra All Invitad To A 
SCARY Good Tima On 

Hallowe'en Night At Our

HALLOWE'EN
PBEYUE

MONDAY, OCT. 3 l it ,  
11:45 P.M.

On the screen you'll see . . .

HASH
RATHBONE ^

ALAN I
LADD I

HUGH
HERBERT "

BbLA
LUGOSI .  t

V ” ,
v ' \ ‘ i

MAKE UP A PARTY!

STAY UP LATE!

Bring Your Ba«t GhouL 
Friand For A Real 

SCARY DATE!!
ALL SEATS $*4 (tax taetnied)

5*4 
ChUdrcB 

94
tax incl

i f  NOW thra WED. i f
Feataru  2:99 4:59 7:9* *:M

Navpmio I m U n iT i
N o n i M e Y b v l v i i i

^ U K K D M O III./'

^WARNER BROS!

lÄHfWYAiTilijllllEilORIili 
'  .WÂUEIÎJIÎENIIÂN.
Added: Celer Carteen and News

Featnrce 1:56 3:53 5:56 7:59 16:N

Mark STEVENS 
Juna HAVER

r /

If
O H, YO U  

BEAUTIFUL DOLL
(Coler by Tcchnteoler) 

with S. Z. "Cnddlca” SakaD
Added: Coler Cartoon and Newt

M i n i
AlWâTi à *009 » o a

E9tHar WILLIà MÌ 
R*d SKELTON

M E P T U N E ' S  
D A U G H T E B "

(Celer by Teehnlooler) 
Added: Celer Carteoa mad Newa

Adalta
M4

Children 
*4Inrl.

i f  TODAY & MONDAY i f
Bax Ofrioe Opens l : t t  FJ*.

L ak  HALL 
Jn m a t CARDWELL

DAVGHTEB OF 
THE JUMfiLT'

Added: -Caltfemta er Bw T

D R I V E - I N

.u « P . » * T K »
A SPEAKER DC EVERT CAR — PBOMl 14S2-J 

9 Shews Mghtly—Open i:15, Phet Shew s4

★  ★  ★  TONIGHT and MONDAY ★  ★

ANNA LEE

lX .

AOORDt
)I m t l P O R  S A L O M A N *

- A O ràSIO M  w  ddalls « y . VUÊÊrn 144. tax tasladsd. >

p>, .



Chinese Reds-IR o m  Ellen Oakley
And Dr. Hutcheson 
M arry In Andrews

(Continued frtxn Page One)
CommunisU over the office in atra* 
teglc Manchuria, caused obTious 
Sbncern among officials here.

They could no* tell what the Chi
nese Communists are driving at — 
whether they want to try to expel 
th ^  consulate staff In. “dlsgrace,"
V  are Making .a basis for keeping 
fts members were indefinitely.

The Communist radio pictured 
the Mukden population aroused by 
the^ooounts of a “savage and brutal 
act »perpetrated by American Im
perialists.*'
Beating Alleged

The Red account said that on 
September 27 Ward told an em
ploye. Chi Yu-Heng, to do some 
work he couldn’t do, and thereupon 
ridiculed the workman. Finally he 
Arad the Chinese and refused him 
severance pay in addition to wages,
It was related.

Chi came back October 10 to de
mand the extra money and was 
beaten in the consulate, together 
with his brother, the Communists 
said. Its description of injuries men
tioned only bruises and a small cut 
but it described Chi as bleeding 
profusely when police found him.

'The department described two of 
fhoae arrested as Ralph C. Rehberg 
of Rochester, N. Y., a consulate 
clerk; Shlro Tatsumi, an American- 
born Japanese, and two men hold- 

European citizenship.
Officials here said they had the 

impression the Communists were 
trying to whip up a storm of popu
lar passion over this matter against 
the five accused men.

In sdl. State Department officials 
said, there are 13 Americans at the 
M ^den Consulate, including Mrs.
N^rd. But officials were unable to 
pnrvide a complete list.
X » Seek Full Report

During the many months they 
have been detained by the Commu
nias, Ward and his staff several 
Junes have been assured they were 
about to be given transportation 
from the city to some place where 
they could establish contact with 
other American authorities but this 
never has worked out.

The department s e n t  urgent 
orders to the American representa
tive In Peiping, Ĉ onsul <3eneral O.
Edmund Clubb, to try to obtain 
Ward’s release from the "highest 
Chinese Communist authorities.”
* Clubb also was instructed to seek 
a full report direct from Ward, 
whose only channels of communlca-
tion with the outside world are | glads. Candles tied with pom-pom 
Communist-controlled. ! mums and white satin ribbons were

’The Red moves against U. S. dip- | on either side, 
lomats in East and West appear to Mrs. Tom Hogan, Sr., Mrs. Allman 
be tJdlored to conditions. and the honoree were in the receiv

ing line and Mrs. Loveland was at 
the bride's book. Mrs. Kelton and 
Mrs. Slator served.
Guests Listed

Quests were Mrs. Addle Bell, Mrs. 
C. H. Dannelley, Mrs. R. R. Batson, 
Mrs. J. K. Brandon. Mrs. Vernon 
Steli, Mrs. Bard Christian, Mrs. E. 
E. Wasson, Mrs. J. D. Buchanan, 

^ J C. P. Brunette, Mrs. Charlotte
son Military CoUege—describing its  ; Brunette. Mrs. C. O. Ules, Mrs. 
financial situation as “desperate’
—♦im ed its back on an endow-

Serenade To Mom

ANDREWS—In a candlelight cer
emony In the Baptist Church Wed
nesday evening. Rosa Ellen Oakley 
became the (aide of Dr. Z. W. 
Hutcheson, Jr. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Oakley 
of Ardmore, Okla., and his parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Hutcheson 
of Bolivar, Mo.

The Rev. Eugene Brand, pastor, 
read the ceremony before an altar 
banked with white chrysanthemums 
and floor candelabra filled with 
white candles.

Mrs. Max Ramsey lighted the 
candles while Gerald Johnston sang 
“The Lord’s Prayer" (Malot), ac
companied by Mrs. Johnson.
Carried Orchids

The bride, given in marriage by 
Dr. Richard Ramsey, wore a beige 
Miron wool suit with a draped col
lar. Her accessories were baden- 
ciago and her Winter pink velour 
hat was trimmed with balenclago 
feathers. She carried a white Bible 
topped with brown orchids and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Ramsey, the bride’s only at
tendant, wore a taupd velveteen suit 
and brown accessories. Her flow
ers were pink camellias.

Max Ramsey was best man.
Mrs. Hutcheson is a graduate of 

Texas State College for Women in 
Denton and has been physical edu
cation director of Andrews High 
School for the last two years.

Hutcheson was graduated from | 
William Jewel College in Bolivar, j 
Mo., and Baylor University Medical I 
School in Houston. He has been ' 
with the hospital in Andrews for ' 
three years. '

League O f-
(Continued From Page One) 

new secret ballot law by Ihe 61st 
Legislature. A more aeerec ballot law

THE REFORTER-TELBQRAM. MIZHJÜCD. TEÜLB. OCT. M,

Culberson—
(Continued from Page One)

for bju been one of the oU from the fields
goals of the Texas League tar eight 
years. The new voting procedure is 
exidained in detail on the Instnic- 
tkm sheet prepared by the Midland 
League.

Herman (Heinle) Roach of El 
Paso and A. H. Dennison of Odessa 
are the State Board candidates.

The issuance of $200,000 in bonds 
is proposed for constructing and 
equipping a County Park Building
here. The building bonds would be 
retired in not more than 35 years 
at an Interest rate of three and one- 
half per cent, from a 25 cent tax 
rate on each $100 valuation.
Pre And Cea Argaasents

Arguments for and against each 
of the proposed amendments to the 
State Constitution are listed in the 
state organisation’s Let Freedom
Ring folder. "The propositions, con-' will be in operation 
densed as to wording, are: “It is to the best interest of the

(1) To authorise counties of more

to
tidewater and to the refining cen
ters in the heavily populated sec-

Culberson asserted that imports 
of foreign oils have Increased ftum 
around $60,000 barrels per day in 
March to approximately 700,000 bar
rels per day at this time.
Ob a Dtffcreat Basis

Much of that oU, he said, is com
ing from Venesueta, where wells 
which would be allowed to produce 
a top of 340 barrels per day In 
Texas are floarlng as much as 1$.000 
barrels per day.

Oil from Canada also is coming 
Into competition with West Texas 
crude, Culberson declared. He said 
that in less than a year a pipe line 
from the new oil fields in Canada to 
the refineries in the Chicago area

' nation and of the oil industry for

Mrs. Clara Sulkowskl. at left, a tuberculosis patient a* a Cleveland, Ohio, hospital, listens to a popular song 
presented by her children, Betty Lou, five; Richard, It, and Arthur, seven. Her husband, Steve, holds the 
music. The troubadours have been regular weekend visitors to the hospital since their mother entered it 
almost a year ago. Their serenades not only cheered Mrs. Sulkowskl. but became a special event for other 
patients in the tuberculosis pavlhan. Soon Mrs. SulkolD’̂  will be well enough to leave. The remaining

patients will miss their Sulkowskl serenades.

Austin Lad Is Sa fe , Happy 
A fter Rescue From Well Pipe

told Gow w h a t  ttkd

Shower In Crane 
Honors Mrs. Hogan

CRANE—Mrs. Ted Hogan, a re
cent bride, was honored with a 
bridal shower recently by Mrs. W.
D. Gooch, Mrs. W. G. Gooch, Mrs.
W. G. Slator, Mrs. W. W. Allman,
Mrs. W. B. Gunn, Mrs. W. H. Love
lace, Mrs. R. W. Kelton, Mrs. R. A.
Shanor and Mrs Charles Hendricks.

White flowers were used to deco-, , v, .........—........- ------- ---------  ------- . —  --------
rate the Gulf Recreation Hall and I  ^ i n g  held prisoner three hours dropped what they were doing to ' acros-s th e  100 block of West Wall

Chest Drive-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Ray Howard i.s the publicity chair
man.

Members of the Midland Service 
League assisted in the preliminary 
work of the drive.

Plans for the drive will be out-

AUSTTN — (A*\ — Three-year-old i house and 
Bobby Gow went home from the I happened.
hospital Saturday, body sound and [ As Gow rushed to the scene of 
mind untroubled by his almost in- ; the accident Johnny picked up me ; iined."iif7 ca7(£ and^ltira tiie  ”adll 
credible experience of Friday after- telephone and dialed the Fire De- 
noon. partment.

His doctor said it was unlikely That set in motion a tense dfama 
Bobby would remember the terror jĵ  which m en  throughout Austin

be distributed, and assignments 
made at the Tuesday morning rally.

A banner calling attention to the 
campaign Saturday was placed

than 75,000 population to adopt 
civil service systems for county 
employee by popular election; (2) To 
provide annual legislative sessions 
and annual salaries for legislators; 
(3) To provide for creation of hos
pital districts; (4) To abolish the 
poll tax as a requirement for vot
ing; (5) To authorize creation of 
city-county health units.

(6) To authorize a statewide sys
tem for retirement and disability 
pensions for appointive county of
ficials and employes; (7) To re
quire district judges to conduct pro
ceedings at the county seat of the 
county in which a case is pending 
except as otherwise provided by law; 
(8) To authorize creation of ru ral, 
fire prevention districts; (9) To pro- i 
vide for trials without a jury in 
lunacy cases: and (10) To qualify 
women to serve on Juries.

“You’ve got a date November 
eighth . . .  So make a note, be sure 
to vote" is the League’s get-out-the- 
vote slogan for the coming election.

A Ì i M  G t H  M « f s 9 « r  
Firsomu Coll«cfioii

DAUJiB—<;P)—A 
rare mflltary and ctvflMB 
valuad a t m an  than $190^01  ̂ wm  
fiven te Team AàM  
day tagr thè daughten of tha lata 
Cari Metoger o l Dallaa

*rhe Metiver eoHaetkm 
5$7 pistola. $09 nfloi and 
ancMot weepons whieb 
thè gun. It aras giren to tha col
lege under Ihe ienns of Ifitg g v li 
will.

the serving table centerpiece was an ! i^Mde an 8-inch well casing. contribute to the life-saving effort,
arrangement of White sto<dt and ' tlhy son of Mr. and (-aiii Routed Quickly

Street. Posters were distributed by 
Boy Scouts and others.

Mississippi School 
Snubs $50,000,000 
-Endowment Offer

NATCHEZ, MISS. — Jeffer-

Mrs. James Gow, shpped from sight police and fire headquarters. Team .Members Listed
into the abandoned well pipe 50 caHs were routed quickly to other 
feet from his backdoor at 2.48 p.m. j,ĵ y n^encle.s forget digging equlp- 

Johnny Schneider. 12-year-old nient into action. Private contrac- 
nelghbor, saw Bobby disappear. He (^^s also were called, 
let out a shout, bounded into the

A.s.si.sting Davis in the Big Gifts 
Dlvi.sion are John Cornwall, Harry 
Lawson. Ish McKnight. Haney 
Herd. Hollis Tyson and Bob Bren- 
nand. Jr.

Chill Breezes Sweep 
Down On Panhandle

By The Associated Press ^
Chilling breezes off the snow-cap

ped Rocky Mountains swept down 
into the Panhandle and South 
Plains Saturday night as a new- 
weather front rolled into Texas.

West 'Texas to retain iu  place in 
the crude oil picture," Culberson 
said.
Refineries Needed

“So long as I am a member of 
the Railroad Commission. I wi l l  
Uke the position that any increase ' 
or decrease in the overall allow
able for the su te  will be straight 
across the board, and not on a se
lective basis.

“I h a v e  contended for many 
years that the best way for West 
Texas to be assured of a sale, s u 
bie and satisfactory market for its 
crude is for this region to have a 
number of large refineries l<xuted 
out here in the producing area.” 
Progress Being Made

He revealed that great progress 
has been made In Texas in re
cent years in eliminating flaring 
of gas from oU wells. He predicted 
that In the near future no oil wrlll 
be produced from any well In Tex
as until, and after, proper arrange
ments have been made to use ev
ery cubic foot of gas developed 
along with the oil.

Approximately 300 persons a t
tended the event. ‘

(Tulberson was Introduced by W. 
D. (Bill) Lane of Midland, chair
man of the API chapter. Arrange
ments for the meeting were under 
the direction of Early N. Spiars, 
first vice chairman of the organi
zation

Lane announced th e  annual 
meeting of the Permian Basin

ATTEND« CONTENTION«
Jamas N. Alliaan. Rr^ortar-Ttia- 

gram publisher, Jfeft Saturday for 
Mineral Wrils, arhana ba arfll a t
tend the annual convcntkm of tha 
Southern Nempaper ^bU ahan  
AaMciatlon. opening Sunday and 
closing Tueaday. Prom MRiaral 
Wells be will go to Fort Worth to 
attend the 19« conventloo of tha 
National Assodatad Praoi Manag
ing Editors Association, which opaos 
Wednesday.

Truman's Signature 
Provides Cash To 
Start Arms Program

ment of 850.000.000 Saturday and 
broke all ties with Texas Million
aire George Armstrong, who made 
the offer.

9|ie college trustees met for 90 
minutes and then concurred again 
on Armstrongs withdrawal of the 
hffer conditioned on the 147-year- 
oid prep school incorporating his 
Ideas of “white supremacy."

A statement by the trustees said 
there had been "a complete misun
derstanding between Armstrong and 
Qw board of trustees. ”

The trustees not only rejected 
-the endowment, but also refused 
Armstrong's unconditional offer to 
pay the school’s $5,000 bank note 
and support it during the rest of 
this school year.

George Mc(3orkle. Mrs. J. W. West- ! WASHINGTON —(/P 
moreland, Mrs. J. A. Hood, Mrs. {Truman’s signature on a

Harry Dibrells Given 
Supper In McCanney

McCAMEY — A surprise buffet 
supper recently honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dibrell, who are leaving 
McCamey to make their home in 
CJoieman. The supper was held re- 
aMtly In the McCamey Country 
Club, of which Dibrell was mana- 
gcr.

About 15 couples attended and 
bridge was played during the even
ing. The Dibrells have been mana
g e  of the club for four years, and 
lialgned because of his ill health.

Nell Prasee, Mrs. Helen Tobin. Mrs. 
W. R. Hamblett.

Mrs. R. V. Wilson. Mrs. C. E. 
Moore. Mrs. C. A. ^affer^  Mrs. 
Harry Parrott, Mrs. Bert Bpuisett, 
Mrs. Tiny Earp, Mrs. Max Omo. Mrs. 
S. O. Barnard, Mrs. J. V.
Mrs. John W. Willis. Mrs.
Wilson and Jane.

Mrs. Cal Lovelace, Mrs. Pmal 
Davidson. Mrs. Garland Hunnicutt, 
Mrs. R. V. Wilson. Jr.. Mrs. W. O. 
Murray, Mrs. Darrell Warren, Mrs. 
Dorothy Stephens, Mrs. R. D. Shaf
fer, Mrs. Lee Turner, Mrs. W. L

Pre.sident 
bill p ro -

H E A B

C. Dale Brooks
In À

Gospel Meeting
A f  Th«

Chiircli of Christ, 
Mortliside

MIDLAND

30“ Nov. 6

Gregory, Mrs. Neal Grimes, Mrs. i ber 28, authorized the Adminlstra 
Fred Murray, Mrs. E. E. McLaurln, | tion to get the program rolling wuth 
Mrs. L. B. Henderson.
Mere Goesta

Mrs. W. R. Woodbury, Mrs. John 
North, Mrs. Roy Hazie, Mrs. Clyde 
Orr, Mrs. M. E. Lear, Mrs. Dora 
Nunn, Mrs. L. E. Russell, Mrs. H. B.
Williams, Mrs. P. O. Vines, Mrs.
Dorothy Gaines, Mrs. John Hays,
Mrs. J. M. Johnston, Mrs. A. B.
Earp, M n. F. F. Adams, Mrs. J. E.
Ragen, Mrs Cecil Earp, Mrs. J. L.
Goble, Mrs. Evelyn Weisner, Mrs.
Bertha Passur, Mrs. R. L. Maynard.
Mrs. B. P. Mitchell, Mrs. Sam White,
M|s. B. J. Maynard, Mrs. John £.
Lowery, Mrs. Wayne Karr, Mrs. Guy 
Shults, Mrs. Dan Lively, Mrs. Bill 
Morton, Mrs. Guy Boeworth, Mrs. E.
R. Pettis and Mrs. Vernon Pettis.

Power .shovels crunched their way 
I along Austin streets at full speed
i as Janes Gravel Company, Con-, Ray and Leslie Floyd are working 
I tractors Raj-mond and Pat Canion. with Hendrlck.son in the Farm and 
! and Joe Bland Construction Com-, Ranch Division.
pany pulled them off their job.s. Included on Grayum s Commer- 

I The first power shovel b e g a n  clal Division team are Tom Prick, 
biting out earth to one side of the John Biggs, Ken Edmondson, L. V. 
pipe aithln half an hour a f t e r  Bassham. Tom Nipp. Art West. Bob 
Bobby’s fall. pine. A. J. Ol.sen. Victor Horn. O.

In a crater sunk parallel to the l . Darden. Tom Withrow. Bob 
pipe were Master Mechanic M. R. Baker. Hilton Kaderli, Newnie El- 
(Preacher) Miller of the Fire D e-; us, Henry Murphey, T. Paul Bar- 
partment and several unidentified ron. BUI Hester. Wilmont Hunt, L. 
workers. r . shaddix, F. B. WhiUker. Grady

Miller did the pipe cutting. He c . Hughes. Lester Short, W. W. 
u.sed a cold chisel and tin snippers, i Green and Thornton Hardic, Jr.

An effort will be made to con- 
tin. not particularly hard to cut. tact every Midland resident during 
Fire Chief John Woody said. the soUcitation period. Persons

A heavy fishing cord was dropped missed, however, may maU contrl- 
Into the h o l e  and worked over; butlon.s to Community Chest. Mid- 
Bobby’s wrist. He was jammed in | land. Texas, or leave them at the
the pipe aith one arm pinned to  ̂chamber of Commerce,
his side, the other above his head.  ̂Third Drive
Job Ends Snddenly i The 1949 campaign marks th e

Fear of injury to Bobby and the ' third in the history of Midland s 
po.sslbillty the line might slip from community Chest.

__________ _ ________ * ___ forestaUed attempts to ; dj- Henry Schlichting. Jr., is pres-
$125,(XX)r0O0 In fu n ^  from tiTe Re- ; ^  26-pound body to the sur- jdent of the Community Ch e s t ,
construction Finance Corporation. continued to drop slowly ! other officers are Carroll Thomas.

Of the total appropriation for downward as men sweated in the . vice president. Mrs. Iva Noyes, sec-
arms aid. $1,000,000,000 — divided ; depth of the crater just out- retary and Don Johnson, treasurer,
equally between cash and contract j prison. , Board members, in addition to the
authority—Is for members of the , Then suddenly it was over as the j officers, are W. D Anderson, P. V.
North Atlantic Alliance. cutting job ended, the piece'of pipe i Thorson. Percy Bridgewater, the

Only $100,000,000 of this can be l*id aside, and MUler lifted a Rev. R. j. Snell and Drew Camp- 
used as soon as the necessary agree- squirming, yelling youngster i n t o  beU.
ments are signed. The rest must j  the clear. He was 18 feet b e l o w --------------------------------
await presidential approval of an I ground leyel. 
overall defense plan for the North 
Atlantic nations. Final agreement 
on that strategy outline Is expected 
by December 1.

Forecasters predicted only a ,
slight fall in Texas temperatures ; P* held Novemb« 25. i
due to the generally mild weather I  Ector County Park in Odei-
In the Northwestern States. Wyo- ' “ •

Clarence Scharbauer, Jr.. E a r l  ming reported noon temperatures | A musical entertainment program
Saturday ranging from 45 to 50 de- ' P* presented and officers for
grees.

The cool winds are expected to 
extend into the extreme northeast 
portion of East Texas Sunday night.

Skies were clear over most of 
West Texas Saturday night. Scat • 
tered clouds hung over most of East 
Texas and the coastal region.

1950 will be elected.
A barbecue supper was served 

following Chilberson’s address at the : 
Saturday night meeting.

Sweet foods and drink are tasted 
with the tip of the tongue; bitter 
things with the back of the tongue.

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 AJA Sundgy Morning 
Meditation—KCRE

9:45 AJA Sunday School 
10:55 A.M. Morning Worahlp

SeroMii by
Postor

8:45 PJA. Tralxili^ Union 
8:00 PJA. Evening Worship

SeriBMi by
Postor

Tirsi Baptisl 
Chnrch

Vcrnoii Y oorby, P asto r 

M oin of lllinoM

viding cash for arms aid to non- 
Communist nations left only minor 
obstacles Saturday in the path of 
the $1,314,010,000 program. ^

Most of the recipient countries “j "  w ar20^gauie"iaivanii^
must sign agreements with the 
United States before Truman can 
start sizeable munitions shipments 
on their way.

isome of the nations, like Greece 
and Turkey—which have been get
ting aid right along—already have 
such agreements with this country. I

The separate bill setting up the , 
program, which was passed Septem- '

ALL WOOL

Suits

Terminal Scouts 
And Brownies Meet

Both the Terminal Girl Scouts 
and Brownie Troop 27 met during 
the week In TermlnaL

The Scouts went on a hike and 
ariener roast. Present were Joyce 
Allen Patsey, Lee Watson, Gertie 
Ann Munger. Wilma Dei Skelton, 
Nancy DanleL Mrs. A. J. Blount 
ana Mrs. jack Mier, assistant lead
er.

Brownies made scrapbooks to 
send to the Warm Springs Founda
tion. Attending were Sandra Clark. 
Donna Wileman, Patsy Sequest. 
Beverly Porter, Patricia Nolon. 
Sharon Flowers, Charlotte Parker 
Sherris Walker, Mrs.' Porter, Mrs 
Walker and Mrs. James Flowers.'

Home Arts Club 
Meets In McCamey

McCAMEY—Mrs. N. C. House 
was hostess to the Home Arts Club 
at its Friday afternoon meeting. 
Fall flowers were used for decora
tions.

Quests were Mrs. Pearl West. 
Mrs. Aileen Gibson. Mrs. Bessie 
Reimers, Mrs. Loretta Burch. Mrs. 
Lucille Huffman, Mrs. Orean Werst, 
Mrs. Leta O'Callaghan. Mrs. Mary 
Adams and Mrs. Dot McNamara.

'The day of the old-fashioned 
caboose lighted with oil lamps Is 
coming to an end. The year 1948 
saw the advent of cabooses equip
ped with Incandescent lighting. Six

FORT WORTH NEWSPAPER 
PUBLISHES GIA.VT EDI’OON

PORT WORTH—<Â—Thé SUr- 
Telegram Saturday night published 
a centennial edition of 480 pages, 
the largest newspaper ever printed

"Daddy!” hollered Bobby.
'The crowd roared its apprecia

tion. An ambulance sped ^ b b y  to 
the hospital. He was ' pronounced 
unhurt.

Saturday, there was nothing be- in Texas, 
hind the Gow home to reflect the Notable in many respects, th e  
tremendous human effort that had edition celebrates Port Worth’s 
Uken place. A bulldozer had push- | looth birthday, reflecting the growth 
ed the dirt back in the hole. O ily ! of the Southwest, 
the fresh turned earth Indicated I ------------------------------lamps generally are used. A sealed 

lamp beam on front and back of man might have performed some I Moose and caribou are the prin- 
the caboose provides a work a n d : kind of toil there within recent; cipal meat producers among Ca- 
safety light. j hours. nadlan game animals.

Brodforid suits ore styled of all w(X)l fabrics, 
with well bolonced tailoring, to assure perfect 
fit. You may choose gabardines, sharkskins or 
worsteds. Neat stripes, plain colors ond autumn 
toned plaids. Single and double breasted models, 
in regulars, shorts, stouts, l<xigs.
Step in to Virtues now and moke your selection. 
W e'll put it in Loy-Away if you prefer.

ANNUAL LIMITED TIME

Sale! >/i Price!
3 ) i W t i v u  n i r k m i

W EATHER LOTION
R*«uloriy

$1.00- 'C

S IR V lC fS ;

Ao U tlM l

4 — A t  7 :3 0  p.M .
.• HiroEgfc S ch irtfey .

Botany Toxt Book 
Written By Druggist

OAKLAND, MD.—<«>)—Jowph E. 
Haroed la 79 yaara old. Ha haa run 
a drug store here for 57 yaara, and 
ha aays ha la a druggiat, not a 
adantlat

But he baa written a botany text 
book, “Wild Flowers of the AUc- 
fhenica." It is used In schools and 
Ubrarlea all over the country. The 
botany departments of Harvard. 
Cornell and otbar unlvtnlUea an- 
couraged tha work and he^Md him 
with I t  Ba haa two haomwry doc
torate degeee. He la lilted la 
"Who’s Who" and "Amaiican Men 
of Bdcnce.” AIk>, hek %, M ktw  of 
the American Amoetatlon far the 
Advancement of flclence. He le the 
friend of many eeientieli and of the 
lata Tbomas Mfaon.

Be inaiats». howevar. ho la still 
“Just a eoontry kid paraulng a 
hobby.“ Bis book haa baan pralaed 
both far Jta accuracy aad Its popu
lar style. I t haa brought him lattan
Dnoa « lL .ow r.tho-worid..-^ . j . .. $

fli

W henever you «o, in w ind 
or sn o w . . .  this extra-rich, 
prefectfvw iotion keopt your honda 
ond foco to ft ond tm oolh. 
Frofront, qukfc- 
d ry in f. Novor sticky 
or grooty. Whorover yoo 
fo  lodoy, com# horo . . .  «et 
yovr w intof supply of Waothor 
LoMoa bow amd sovo kolf!

V ^

<S-':

Midland's Complete Defxirtment Store
J

ALL WOOL

Top Coats
Bradford oil wool gobordino topcoats ore tailor
ed to give the utmost in topcoat satisfoction.
The single breasted, fly front model is the fov- 
orite for Fall. We show these fine coots in sizes 
from 35 to 46 in regular ond longs. Choose 
yours now from our complete'selection.

- Í
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RKPOKTER-TELBailAM. UIDLAIfD. n Z A B . OOT. SO. 1S49
U ' S?wlngs (croapC Satordaj) and Sunday mnmtn» 

a i  North lla tn  : : Midland. Ttaaa
N. AXU80N. -Pubhahar

Cutand as sKond-claas m attar a t tha post oCfloa a t m m v m . Tncaa. 
under tha Act at March SO. 1S79

Otta llcttCh 
Sta tawrtt»« 
Ona Yaar . .

Display adTortldnf ratas oo ap- 
pUcatlon. OlBMtfled rats Sc per 
word; mintmiwn charfe, SOd. 

Local raadari, SOo per Una.
Any arronaoM raSactloo upon tha charactar, standlnc or raputatUo^of 
any paraon, firm or corpora tion which may occur In the columns of The 
Raporter-^^iiegram win ba gladly corracted upon being bnnvht to tha

attantioo of tha editor.
Tha publlahar la not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
whleb may ooour other than to correct them In (ha next Issue after It Is 
brought to his attaotlon, and In no caaa does tha publisher he himself 
liable for damages ^lrtber than tbs amount reoalTed by him for actual 
spaoa ooTiclng the arro». Tha right la reeerved to reject or edit all adrer- 

Using oopy. AdTcrtlslng orders are accepted on this besie only.
MBAfBKR OP TBB AfiSOClATED PRESS 

The Aasodated Preae is entttlad ezclustrely to the uae for republlcatlon 
of all the local news ininted In this newspaper, as well as aU AP news

dlspatcbea
Rights of publication aU other matters herein also resarred.

Yea, they are greedy dogs which can never have 
enough, and they are shepherds that cannot under
stand : they all look to their own way, every one for 
his gain, from his quarter.—Isaiah 56:11.

Haw firm A Foundation?

Community Chest Drive
This is Community Chest time— the annual time of 

giving in Midland and throughout America.
Most Midlanders need only to be reminded of that 

fact when the Community Chest worker knocks at the 
door of home or office.

Citizens of Midland always have given with a full 
heart to any worthy cause, and in recent years they have 
given more liberally than ever.

This year should be no different. Residents well may 
see in their Community Chest drive a symbol of the spirit 
of neighbor-helping-neighbor, which sets off real democ
racy from other systems of government.

* •  *

Midlanders may want to seize this chance to demon- 
•trate that the urge to self-help, to local self-reliance, still 
la powerful in this nation despite all the well-publicized 
trends toward dependency on a big central government 
for their welfare.

So long as that spirit is kept alive, Americans are in 
no danger of succumbing to a way of life that finds all its 
basic answers in Washington.

The tradition of self-reliance goes deep into West 
Texas history. It dates from the time when pioneers 
helped each other build houses, bams, fences, round-up 
livestock, plow fields, harvest crops— banding together in 
emergencies of many kinds.

The Community Chest is the modern counterpart of 
community cooperation, and most citizens want to do their 
part in this countywide job.

Generous giving is the proof—generous giving to the 
support of six worthwhile youth welfare and charitable 
organizations, including the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Youth 
Center, Goodfellows, USO and Salvation Army.

The rapid growth of Midland of course has reflected 
in the expansion of each of the local organizations, and 
yet the over-all Community Chest budget of $32,000 is 
approximately $2,000 less than last year. That in itself 
is most commendable and shows that Chest officials and 
representatives of the participating groups are doing 
everything possible to keep operating expenses at a 
minimum.

Another most important factor in the Community 
Chest campaign is that the 1949-50 operations of six worth
while groups are being financed at one time. It truly is a 
six-in-one drive— saving much time and effort for both the 
busy volunteer workers and the donors.

Midlanders are ready for their annual six-in-one 
Community Chest campaign.

GIVE . . . Give Enough is the slogan.

on
Wf WILLIAM X. MaKKNNKT 

ABMrtea’a C ari ilh w N j 
W rtttM  tar NSA Uratra

Ona can h a rt too much at aoy- 
tfahif. er«D too m anr tnnnpa In a 
brldca hand. John Brown, an Enf- 
Hah wrltar, gtvaa a food twunpla 
of thla In hla naw book entitled 
‘'Wmnlnc Trlcki.’' which bee been 
pubUahed In thla country.

Tha book daali with the play of 
the carda, which la the dlfflenlt 
part of oontraet bridte. Practi
cally any ayatem of Uddinc wlU 
fe t you Into tha correct contract 
most of the time; but then you 
have to make It.

Brown points out that too many 
trumps la the deelarer’a problem In 
todays hand. The oppementa cash 
the klnf, qoeen and jack of clubs 
and Wsat contlnuaa with tha «ee. 
In order to make his contract, da-

W ASHINGTON COLUM N 1

DREW PEARSON

W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

*So they sa y

(Copyrlfht, IMO, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Diplomats worried about 

Anglo-American split over China; Truman conceals 
his allergy to Dixiecrata; Bob Allen’s new book is 
shocking disclosure of how our states are run.

Eskimos, says an explorer, never spank their children. 
Maybe because all the kids can swipe from the pantry is a 
hunk of ice.

A Pennsylvania drug store has installed a meat coun
ter. We guess it won’t be long until we can order our new 
yacht from the comer pharmacy.

All other means failing, inmates of a southern prison 
broke out with chickenpox.
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WASHINGTON—U. S. diplomats 
are worried over the probability 
that the United States and Eng
land, long partners In foreign af
fairs. will split sharply soon over 
admitting Communist China to the 
all-important Security Council of 
the United Nations.

This would be the first big break 
in the Anglo-American partner' 
ship since the United States first 
started sending arms to England 
before Pearl Harbor.

However, the British Foreign Of 
flee already has notified the state 
department that BrlUln will recog
nize the Chinese Communist gov
ernment aometlme in November 
Recognition Is Induced by pressure 
to save Hongkong and to protect 
the far-flung British investments 
throughout China.

After British recognition, Aui 
tralla. New Zealand, India, Pakis 
Un. Ceylon and Siam will follow 
suit.

This means that before Christmas, 
the Chinese Communists wtll de 
mand their seat in the Security 
Council. This seat Is a permanent 
one. China Is one of five nations 
entitled to sit indefinitely on the 
Security Council with the right of 
veto.

If and when the Chinese Com
munists apply for admission, Eng 
land and India, now on the Se
curity Council, will support her 
against the United SU tes. This In 
turn will mean that for the first 
time In history, the United SUtes 
may have to use the veto power if 
It wants to bar the Chinese Com
munists.

SUte Department advisers are 
thus caught between the cerUln 
howls of Foreign Minister Vishln- 
sky against U. S. obstructionism, 
and the political anguish of th e  
professional Chlang Kai-Shek lov
ers and Republicans In Congress. 
As between Republican howls and 
those from Vishlnsky—with 11 s 
effect on the rest of the world—the 
SUte Department Is included to 
figure that Republican anguish will 
be easier to take.
Allergy To DixiecraU

President Truman showed no 
outward displeasure when Dixle- 
crat Congressman William Colmer, 
Mississippi, dropped In to see him 
the other day, even though Colmer 
had fought bitterly his re-election 
and even though he was not a 
scheduled White House caller.

The Mississippi congressman was 
doing what Is fairly common 
among White House visitors— 
“hitchhiking.” His colleagues, Hale 
Boggs of Louisiana, and J. Hardin 
Peterson of Florida, actually had 
arranged the appointment with 
Tnunan in order to talk about 
maritime training. They wanted the 
training of Merchant Marine offi
cers continued, ax»l without an
nouncing it, they brought Colmer 
along a t the last minute—since he 
has a Merchant Marine school In 
his district.

Truman’s wdl-known allergy to 
Dixlecrats wasn’t  evident during the 
15-minute m eetli«. but afterward 
he remarked privately: **What a 
stupid thing to do.’’
"Oar Sevefolga State"

Bob Allen, who used to spend 
his time exposing the machina
tions of the men around Washing
ton via this ooiumn, has Just 
brought out an appas of the 
machinations of th e  men who n n r 
the statee.

As a foUow-up to  *Oor Ih lr 
City,” in which ha dliaictei oor-

by-rldden legislatures, the petty 
conflicts and appalling corruption 
which dominate state governments 
today.

The book singles out the ainneri 
who have smugly Impeded progres
sive legislation In the states; and 
calls the tirni on counties and cities 
that are participating In this po
litical retrogreaslon. It also pays 
tributes In thoae cases where trib
utes are deserved.

It makes you realize that we 
can't shine as an example of bow 
democracy works to the rest of the 
world, when democracy Is not work
ing in our own states. Here a r e  
some AHenesque quotes:

“The legislatures are the bawdy 
houses of state government.
“The federal government has not 
encroached on state government. 
State government has defaulted." 
. . . “Massachusetts does not go for
ward because so much of her ener
gies are spent in trying not to slip 
back.” . . . “Boston limps along 
like a sick old lady, snubbed by her 
suburban daughters and forced to 
appeal to an Indifferent, tight- 
fisted state government every time 
she wants to have her glasses 
straightened or her shoea mended."
. . . “Probably »he moet Intelligent 
New York boM U urtiane Edward 
j. Flynn. He Is honeat enough to 
admit that an enlightened elector
ate can overturn any political ma
chine.” . . . “In Pennsylvania, folks 
seem to be bom with buUt-ln In
sulation against local and state 
scandals." . . . •;As an organiatlon, 
the Ku Klux Klan Is not what It 
used to be. As a state of mind. It 
is.” . . . “Oov. Lausche (CHilo) Is a 
strange combination of actor and 
politician, of conservatism and lib
eralism.” . . . “Illinois is two sUtes 
In one—Chicago and the rest of the 
sUte.” . . . "Oil Is the master of 
present-day Texas. And as Texas 
oil Is owned by Wall Street, Wall 
Street dominates Texas.”
Capital News Caprales 

Government scientists working at 
the Bureau of Standards have just 
developed a process for impregnat
ing leather with rubber which may 
lead to revolutionary changes In 
the shoe and leather Industries.

Because moisture is the No. 1 
enemy of leather, the Bureau of 
Standards has waterproofed low- 
grade leather with rubber In such 
a way that shoes may wear twice 
as long. In addition, tha new pro
cess will lower the cost of leather 
products through increased uas of 
low-cost hides.

The Administration has put Itself 
m a paradoxical position regarding 
defense In the atrateglcally Impor 
tant Arctic. While President Tru
man is threatening to tie up 1800,- 
000,000 for Alaskan aircraft. Secre
tary of the Navy Matthews h a s  
ordered Navy shipyards to ruA  
work on construction of specially

If we build this carrier and find 
that we don't need it, the cost to 
the nation will be 1189,000,000. If 
we don’t build this carrier and find 
that we do need it, the cost to the 
nation may be the nation Itself.
—Capt. Arlelgh A. Burke, assist

ant chief of Naval Operations 
in charge of research, on the
“super-carrier.”• • •
’There Is no reasottable basis for 

thess bedevilments. Coal miners are 
better off in wages and eamlnga— 
when the unions permit them to 
work—better off In hours at work, 
better off in so-called welfare pay
ments contributed by the employers 
than any other Industrial workers 
In the United States.
—Charles A. Owen, president of

the National Coal Association.• • •
If businessmen would come to 

Washington more often and dis
cuss their problems with govern
mental officials rather than stand
ing aloof and throwing brickbats, 
there would be a smoother path
way for both business and govern
ment.
—Vice President Alben Barkley.• • •

When a business enterprW takes 
a man or woman into Its service, it 
has a bounden duty to begin set
ting aside for that indlvlduars old 
age. If It cannot afford to do that. 
It shouldn’t be in business.
—CIO President Philip Murray.• • •

Our stock of A-bombs must be 
sui>erlor both In qusdlty and quan
tity to those of Russia. And coupled 
with that goes long-range bombers 
that can reach the vital j>olnts of 
Russia from bases on the North 
American ooptlnent.
—C spt Eddie Rickenbacker, pres

ident of Eastern Air Lines.
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ciarer has to find the king of 
hearts in the East hand. But sup
pose he gets a bad trump distribu
tion—a good player will provide 
against that. In this case South 
should not trump the ace of clubs 
with the deuce or eight of hearts. 
He should trump with the ten of 
hearts. As Brown says, always give 
consideration to a play that can do 
]rou no harm and may later on do 
you some good.

Now a small spade is led and 
won In dummy with the queen. 
The nine of h e s ^  Is led from 
dummy and of course East refuses 
to cover, so declarer should play 
the eight-spot on the nine to leave 
the lead in dummy. Next the 
seven of hearts Is led, and when 
East again refuses to cover. South 
plays the deuce on that trick. 
When West shows out of trumps, 
declarer realizes that he has too 
many trumps In his hand.

Having left the lead In dummy, 
he Is able to ruff the deuc« of 
spades. He wins a diamond in 
dummy with the king, and the four 
cards remaining In each hand at 
this point are xmderllned. Dum
my’s ace and king of spades are 
cashed. South discarding the eight 
and six of diamonds. The ace of 
diamonds is led and East Is forced 
to tiump with the six or king of 
hearts. Declarer overtrumps and 
picks up the other trump, making 
his contract.

nipt, conspiring d ty
Allan, for hls naw book, "Our 8ov- 
araign BUta." baa ronndad up 
newsman Irom 12 of tba 4» atalaa. 
who are exparta oo tbape itataa.

’Zhgather, thay baera anglnaarad 
an nnbeilavabla eipow  gf rotaan 
borouihi and ro ttaa  boaaw, ratant' 
ad

designed radar picket ahlpa. ’Thaaa 
ships, both aubmarlnea and patrol 
craft, will ba iteUooad In tha Aro- 
Uc to guard agalm t foreign alr- 
»yutm« whidi m ^ t  eroai tba North
Pole headed for tha U. 8. A...........
Tha 9600,000,000 for Alaakan a ^  
planet was a d d ^  to the bodget by 
Congreaa over tha adininii tra tionli 
head. However, tha Prasidant baa 
promised to talk it over with Sacra* 
tary of tha Air rataa Symingtim. 
before refusinf to spend th e
XDCOBfm

Sir LoUa Rowan. lUDe known Mr  
highly powerful figure in tb* M t-  
tsb Treasury, wfll arrtva ln  Wdlfr- 
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Bob' tng out g
can nian to snraad In
loan Inveetmanta abroad under tba 
ao-oaUod "potai four*
Rowan
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Record Attendance 
Expected At Annual 
WTCC Convention

ABILENE — Largest attendance 
since prewar general conventions is 
predicted by officers of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce as the 
organiatlon prepares for its annual 
business assembly and water de
velopment banquet set for Tuesday, 
November 22, at Fort Worth, At
tending the latter, In addition to the 
WTOC’s directors and distinguished 
guests, will be delegations from local 
chambers of commerce, mayor, city 
councUmen, water Improvement as
sociation officials, and others from 
an estimated 140 West Texas cities.

The confident prediction la that 
LOOO or more West Texans will at
tend the banquet.

’The w ree rs  executive board de
cided this year to bold a half-day 
convention. It will stark at 1:30 
pm. on November 22 with the an
nual bualness—only session at which 
around 300 directors and other dele
gates are exi>ected.

Julius A. Krug, secretary of the 
U. B. Department of Interior, will 
be the banquet speaker. “West 
Texas’ Water Problem and 8olu 
tion," will be hla subject.

Crane Town Hall 
Sets First Meet

CRANE—The initial program of 
Crane's Town Hall series will be 
presented Thursday night In the 
auditorium of the new Crane High 
School, with the popular Deep River 
Singers, outstanding musical group, 
as the entertainer^.

A program scheduled last Thurs
day night was canceled when it 
was learned the entertainer could 
not be present.

Ken Spencer Is president of the 
Crane Town Hall, which was organ
ised earlier this year.

Memberships still are open and 
residents of Crane and other Per
mian Basin cities are Invited and 
urged to affiliate with the organia
tlon.

make a good thing out of her new 
venture. At least, they a y , If any
body can. she can. First, she’s a 
native of the city, product of an old. 
socially prominent local family. Sec
ond, she Is the alie of a former 
German diplomat and has lived the 
diplomatic life all over the world. 
In the procea she h u  encountered 
just about every possible social and 
protocol problem that could exist.

Her husband. Baron Wilhelm von 
Schoen. had hit last assignment as 
German ambassador to Chile. He 
and the baroness were called home 
when the war came and sweated It 
out in hls country home In Bavaria. 
She now has had her American citi- 
aenshlp restored and he Is coming to 
this country soon to join her, and 
job-hunt She makes no bones about 
the fact that she and the baron are 
shy of cash, and that her present 
effort is solely designed to remedy 
that situation.

Enjoying ripe middle age she is 
pleasant and surprisingly down-to- 
earth In her talk and manners. She 
speaks five languages fluently. If 
she hss a fau lt it's a tendency to 
be too cautious In talking about the 
work she’s starting. She’ll grudg
ingly admit that there are pitfalls 
which a diplomat needs to avoid In 
Washington. But she sajrs it’s just 
not discreet to talk about the pit- 
falls.
la  Need Of Goidanoe

Of course it’s common knowledge 
that newly-arrived foreigners are 
swamped with calls from phony 
charities, fast-talking salesmen, ped
dling all sorts of strange merchan
dise, and from social climbers. But 
the baroness just refers you to her 
card which announces her enter
prise, when you ask for details about 
these matters. The card says she Is 
"offering Information on Washing
ton customs and etiquette; all ques
tions relating to social life; chari
ties; protocol; correspondence; 
shops." The baroness also is work
ing up a special shoppers’ guide kind 
of service to provide for the for
eigners.

Baroness Provides First Aid 
To Bewildered New Diplomats

■y DOCCOJU LARSEN 
NEA B«afr C ifT ita ia lia l

WASHINGTON—Thi» city now cl Aims the biifesC  
pemiAnent, pescetime diplomatic community that ever haf 
existed in a national capitaL

Reasons for its size are obvious. All foreign aid aa4 
loan programs administered here naturally require special 
staffs of “expediters” from abroad. Because it is rated the
gayest and moet comfortable 
capital in the world embassy 
staffs have tended to ex
pand. Diplomats like to enjoy Ufoi 
too.

On top of all that there Is the 
phenomenon of diplomats attracting 
diplomats. They probably do oe 
much buslnest among themedvee os 
they do with Uncle Bom. Washing
ton hes become a sort of intemo- 
tlonol fleering house.

The very unprecedented size of 
the town’s diplomatic family has 
created some unique problems In 
protoooL I t  even threatens to block 
the basic assignment of a diplomat 
here—being diplomatic. And that 
is where Baroness Catherine von 
Schoen has stepped Into the picture.
She Is offering to help bring some 
polite order out of the present dip
lomatic mob-ecene.

Just for Instance, she explains, 
take the wife of a newly-orrlved 
foreign minister. Strict form re
quires that she Immediately make a 
personal coll on all of the other 
wives of oU the other diplomats ot 
equal rank or better than that of 
her husband. Yet If she really tries 
to do that in Washington today, 
chances ore she ‘wouldn’t finish the 
chore In time to pock for her hus
band’s next assignment.
Is It Wholesale?

What con she do about It, and 
still be proper? The baroness will 
tell you lor $10. ’That’s her flat fee 
for on hour’s consultation. If you 
wont to keep her advice on top at 
all timee, the fee Is $15 per month, 
paid In advance.

According to the social experts, 
chances are the baroness is going to

In  spite of the social melee el 
Washington, the baronees thlnlBi 
that there ts more of on attem pt ts 
observe strict protocol here t h u  ta 
the other capitals of the world. In 
the process, she says, some pretty 
serious blunders ore oommlttod.

In the way of social advice to In- 
dividuole, which the also eeOs, the 
baroness offers a free rule-of-thumb 
guide. "When in doubt,” she nys, 
"do the kind thing." "All protocol 
end social custom has been built on 
the theory of doing the kind thing." 
she explains On the Important so- , 
dal question in Washington of what ' 
to do with crashers a t big parties, 
she offers the following gratis advice 
to hostesses:

"Let them erssh.”

Q u estio n s  
anJ A n svre is

Q—Have seeds and groins token 
from old tombs like the Egyptian * 
pyramids really grown after thou
sands of yean?

A—Such stories when careful!]^ 
investigated have proved fakes. 
Seeds of many common fkmerl 
and vegetables will not grow well 
after a year has passed. Wheat, 
oats and corn generally do well 
until the second year after they 
are grown, but not after that, and 
It Is rare for them to germlnata 
after 10 yean.

0 0 0

Q—Where was the hams of tha 
first dental college?

A—Baltimore College ot Dental * 
Surgery was Incorporated In 1S39 
as the fln t dental college in the 
world.

• • •
G—When did the attorney-gen

eral become a member of the cabi
net?

A—The office of attorney-gen
eral was organized In 1769. The 
attorney-general was made a -
member of the Cabinet In 1814.• • •

Q—How many elective membere 
ore on the United Nations Soeurlty .
Council?

A—Of the Security Council’s 
eleven seats, five ore held perma
nently by the Big Five and six are 
elective. «B • •

Q—What Is meant by scuttling a 
ship?

A—To scuttle a ship is to cut a 
hole through the bottom, dedL.^r 
sides of a vessel in an attempt t- 
slnk it.

Three Voters Cost 
Absentee Ballots

Three absentee ballots had been* 
cost Saturday on county and state . 
propositions which ore to be voted 
on in a special election November 
8.

'There are two county proposlllons 
a n d  10 proposed constitutional 
amendments.

'The county propositions are on 
the Issuance of 6300,000 of bonds to 
purchase and improve lands f o r  
park purposes, and on authcrtxlng 
the levying of an additional road 
tax not to exceed 15 cents on the 
$100 valuation for further main
tenance of public roads within the 
county. a

The absentee ballots ore avail
able at the county clerk’s office. 
Absentee balloting ends November 
4.

S o m e o n e  t o  j C w c
By IR|NE LONNEN ERNHART CsoHeH. tm . nu st$yia, •«.
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C ity O f Andrews 
Has Building Boom

ANDRCWB-Witb two largt build
ing prajoeta noarlng oomplation and 
foundations run for three others, 
Andrews is experlsnotng the largest 

boom In Us hlstocy.
Tbs wor*' on the east wing of the 

new Memontary aobool boUding la 
finiahad, M ia the field 

bouae and gnmdihuid for Itomllton
FMd. Tbe odditloD to the Andrewa 
Ootmty Boapltal la prograwing on 
aohedule.

Fwmdattana have been poured for 
tba new aouatj Ifiwary loeatod on 
Rta tata» of tba mmaa hOBM, 
anJ tba OoBungntty Ttnfldtngi fo* 
oatad p a t aootb at 2ba awtauning 
pool In Robtata F iik . Ib ao ld 'O b«  

Idh if, one o t Andrewb 
raatdàj «aa xaaad and 

kulKltng ia being 
In  .iddttlae to t l ^  largar

XXXVl
ENNY was waiting at the front 

gate of the Steubefwald store 
at four o’clock and she saw Tod 
the moment be came out of tbe 
building. He walked with hla big 
shoulders hunched, an absent 
minded expression oo hla face.

She punched the horn of the car 
and he looked up.

"I wanted to talk to you; Tod.'
A wary expreaaiaa crept  over 

hla face, like a mask palled down. 
"Who told you 1 was working 
here?"

"Rick."
A sudden thought seemed to 

strike him. "Nothing's wrong with 
tbe Idda?"

"No. Nothing like th a t
He stood awkward and uncer

tain, people streaming peat hhn, 
some of them looking curious. 
“Won’t you get in. Tod?"

He went around and opened the 
car door and got In boaide her.

Tod was sOent as she tam ed tbe 
car up the hiD away from town 
and toward the river. But after a 
while be spoke, gruO y. "Exactly 
what do you want to talk to ma 
about?"

An uneasy qualm aCnick Jenny. 
"WeU, now that you’re here.” i 
parried, " tf i  not fo ln f to ba as 
easy as I Iboagbt 1—4  haard yoa*d 
taft Conover Aaev

"I left tho rt the first of tha 
yaar." he n ld  Mantty.

"R kk $o|d aac you and Liz—*
"Yeah, ta t’ra aU wasbod up. That 

bappanod monfiia ago. toa*
Jaony ran bar tndax fngai 

and forfb on tho ataarlnf srbaaL 
Toefa bmsqtaa maimer  efafflad bar* 
"B kk said you were bavtait a  
tough ttana financially, and fben 
th li tronUa^ your aaoSMr fijlo f 
■bd an—"

"Into  baeaon I  afkad Fong ta to  
wflh Ma. baeanii 1 waf in  a  JasL 
is no alito t  noed your pity* You 
don’t  have to go aut of your way 
to do anything for m tl"

*Tm BoC o lte ta i yon anytUng.**

by tonight and pick me up? What 
did you want to talk to me about?” 

Jenny threw him a tremulous 
half-frightened took and her eyes 
swam with quick tears. *1 may as 
well come to tbe point. Tod. 
want you to—to ooma home.” 

"You WHAT?" /
"I love you. Tod. Tve never 

stopped loving you. Inoodyouaoi 
s e e

44YOU need me?" The words had 
^  an iDcraihdoas ring. His 

handsome face twisted. "But 
youYe going to m any R i^  Nina 
told me aa  Rick said ao htanaelL 
And I was glad whan 1 haard about 
i t  He’s foot tbo aort of a 
yon ought to ba raarrtod to, staady, 
and reliable and good. IVa known 
Rick for a  long time, baby, and 
know ona thing—Ik ’d never lot 
you down."

Jenny tried to apeak, but ha 
went on roughly.

"You and 1 dkbi*t maka a  go of 
it one«, and ere w ouldnl 
bacanaa v e ^ e -^ ra ’re not cut out 
for each other. And bealdaa/* ba 
added lanaMy. "Rick edD 
of you." Bo atoDDod ai 
away froni bm , rabb in f h it AM In 
tho patan of b li ~

"Tod." ahe w
o, Ilo v e y o a  B v n  if yon aren’t  

ia  love w ith asa, Fd lOn yon 
ooma bock ond try  ogaio. t  wi 
you book—OB ooy torma—yi 

rma."
Ba conldB*l resist any longer. 

B e loimd khnoalf ertto bis .1 
t id n s t  bora bQ ot OBco. fading 

d w aiB rtb afh to to o ra  &  
hta own vdea.

datilai, X am la tors
^ i n i g m ^ a l t o l d

a foo8 It took ■ 
to  grow upl To know 

0 rainbow

erhat it was like, to discover tbat^ 
erbOD Lix eras planning our wed
ding, all I  eould think of was that 
hoBoymoon of ours tn that m lser- 
abla little tourist cabin. I knew 
thee that I loved yon. How eouldj 
you ever take me back after all' 
that’s happened?”

"Bush.” She lifted her Bps and 
the world spun for an instant asj 
he kiaaed her.

"And I nifoad everything—* 
"Everything im ’t  nrined," Jen-' 

ny said. "And we’re not alone la  
making m latakca you and L 
Everybody makes 'em ."

"Do you honestly thkik we 
start all over again, Jennyr*f 

•  •  •
CHE nodded, and ha took b a r ;

hands in hls and went on aerw’ 
nettiy. "Ma aald to  ma ones not « 
long ago that having somebody y o u . 
love, love you in return Is tho m od I 
important thing there ia. And l |  
bdieve i t  Ma felt sorry for mo—"  i 

"But wa have eadi other agdn ,  ̂
Thd."

"Yon wouldn’t  bo ablo to forget  
some of tbe that have hap
pened," he said doubtfully.

"N a 1 won’t  fo rget Nor w ill 
you. But who earm  about th a t 
Wa need to remember our mia- 
takea, to profit by them ."

"If I could jn d  be lu re  to a t I  
wouldn’t fafl you aver again, ton» 
we ooidd b a ^  fi^nga xight 
tbe children—"

"We have aadi other," J i 
anawerad, her arm s going aranodi 
his neck ones more. "That eouuto, 
for more than anything. Fop a d d  
to ma once toat yon have to  fight 
for what yon want to this Ufa, and 
after you gal R you have to fight 
twice aa hard to keep i t  FD never 
tot you ge again. Tod." ' ̂

" I won’t  go again, darUng." Tod 
aald  *Tha la d  thing Ma aald

up wlib Jenny.* Sheld ba 
w  if  dw  eoold p a t kaoe 
Jenny atartod th e  ca 
■It was stoging as bar tbooghtoi 
toSQ anaaa m  uhr i

__e told Tod dMMfid
to»e|hold of the h

w sith if toare.

pie»:?;



Broncs Outclass Midland
Odessa Hangs Up Ninth 

, Straight Over Bulldogs
By 8HOETT SHELBURNI 

8p«r(a BditM* The Bep«rtcr-TelegraBi

O DE^A—What the Midland Bulldofirs, the coaches« 
Midland fans and we had hoped would happen didn’t 
happen in Broncho Stadium here Friday night. For the 
ninth straight year Odessa’s Bronchos rolled over the Mid
land Bulldogs with a flash of speed and power. The final 
score was 55 to 7.

That’s the way the game 
was doped to end but we die-
hartU had held out that this might 
be the year for Midland. After one 
quarter of watching the polished 
Broncho machine operate against 
the slower and less-experienced Bull
dogs, we knew it wasn’t  our time.

Odessa scored every time it got 
the ball with the expection of once 
in the foiirth quarter when the 
BuuUdogs held on their three-yard 
line and another time when Mid
land gained possession of the ball on 
a fumble.

Joe Coleman. Odessa coach, had 
his boys playing a methodical game. 
Th^y drove hard, blocked hard and 
tackled hard. Speed was the key 
to success for the Bronchos and 
they used it to an overwhelming ad
vantage.
First Score

It took Just 11 plays for Odessa 
to score after receiving the opening 
kickoff. Joe Howell, T. W. Harvey 
and Joe Childress alternated at rip
ping the Midland line. Howell went 
over from the three. Dawton Hughes 
kicked the point.

Following the kickoff, L. C. 
Thomas moved the ball five yards 
on two running plays and a pass 
fell incomplete. Reed Gilmore got 
off a bad punt that traveled only 
li-yards and Odessa took over on 
the Midland 43.

Joe Howell picked up 34 yards on 
two plays, Harvey got three and 
Joe C h ild i^  slipped over from the 
If. Hughes converted.

The Bulldogs, with Jack Burris 
and L. C. Thomas carrying, could 
move only four yards. A pass failed

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Midland Odessa

. 9 First downs 15
9f yards gained mshlng 357
31 yards lost mshlng 9 
M Tarda gained passing 77
f  ef 15 passes completed 3 of 4 
•  passes interoepted by 1
3 for 79 punts, No,, Ydge. 9 for 0
4 for 39 penlts„ No,, Tdge. 4 for 39 

8ooro by periods:
•  Midland 9 9 9 7— 7

Odessa 31 13 7 14—55

and a fourth down try at the line 
gained only four, the ball going over 

%>n the Midland 34.
Howard Dye picked up 14, Howell 

got four on two plays and Dye 
broke through on a quickie to score 
from the 16. Hiighes converted to 
nmke It 21-0 as the first period end
ed.
Crowley Betnms Klekoff 

Charles Crowley returned the kick- 
 ̂ off nicely from the Midland goal 

hne to the 21. That’s where the 
Bulldogs showed their first spark 

offensive power.
Jack Bxnrls carried the ball but 

the success of his 18-yard gain goes 
to Charles Crowley and Reed OU-

* mare for their fine blocking. Crow
ley was out as a flanker to the 
lij^ t. As the play developed, he 
drifted back toward the ball and 
cut down the Odessa end as Burris 
came to the right side. Gilmore got 
two Broncho secondary men with a 
fine tdock and Burris was in the 
clear. He was downed by the safety 
man.

a  Coach Tugboat Jones had prom- 
^  lead a gambling, wide-open game 

against the Bronchos and it started 
to develop at this point.

Burris picked up seven off tackle 
but a per^ty  set the ball back five 
B\irris got six more on third down 

■ OHmere Gambles
With fourth down and four to go, 

the Bulldogs went into a deep punt 
formation with Gilmore back. He 
faked a punt and fired a pass to 
Burris on the line of scriinmage.

> Burris slipped slightly and was 
downed Just inches short of the first 
down, the ball going over.

The Broncho backfleld started to 
work again with quick-openers and 

^  pitchouts. Dawton Hughes got 18 
ymrds through the middle to the 
Midland 31. Howard Dye picked up 
four to the 27. Prom there, Bobby 
Jackson took a pltchout from Char 
lee Clover and went over standing 
up with a 27-yard sprint. Hughes 
oOQferted.

* »fallowing the kickoff. Midland 
iltowed signs of moving again. Char
lie Crowley took the kick and faked 
a  handoff. The fake sucked the

,  Bronchos nicely and Crowley ram- 
Uad.>S> yards before he was downed 
QO the Odessa 47, g e ttlu  the ball 
into Broncho territory for the firsttlm*
l i m  Te Odessa 34

Jack Burris picked up two off 
tgckle, Crowley got three and 
•n^omas got one. A five-yard pen
a l^  against Odessa gave Mldlarid a 
first down.

; Burris got nine (m the flank«* 
piey used eafll« and anoth« pen- 

’ tm f moved the ball to a first down 
;oo the Odeesa 36.
! Burris faded to pass on first down

* 'and was smothered. The ball got
away and Odessa recovered.

Moving from their own 38, the

Bronchos rolled along straight down 
the field.

Carl Beard and Dawton Hughes 
ripped off gains of 26 and 17 yards, 
respectively. Jackson got two and 
Hughes picked up 13 more, jdacing 
the ball on the Midland two.

Beard went ov« for the TD but 
Hughes’ try for point failed. The 
half ended before the ball could be 
put into play with Odessa leading 
34 to 0.
Third Quarter

Opening the third quarter Burris 
took the kick and returned it 21 
yards to the Midland 31.

A pass fell incomplete and Burris 
lost nine on a fumUe. He gained 
eight of it back next play but a 
fourth-down punt was forced. Oil- 
more booted out of boimds on the 
Odessa 42, a 28-yard kick.

Bobby Jackson started the Bron
chos rolling again with a 13-yard 
sprint. Billy, Nichols got four and 
T. W. Harvey made 13.

A 15-yard penalty backed the ball 
up to the Midland 27. From there 
Beard picked up four, 15 and three. 
On fourth doa*n, the Bulldogs held 
for no gain and took possession of 
the ball on their own six.

Reed Gilmore punted out to the 
Midland 38 where Odessa took over. 
Dye Scores

Howell and Dye alternated to move 
the ball to the Midland three in 
four plays. Dye carried It over and 
Hughes booted the point, making 
the score 41 to 0.

The Bulldogs took the return kick
off and showed more spark than at 
any time during the game. Ralph 
Brooks entered the lineup to do the 
passing and distinguished himself in 
great form with his accurate chunk
ing.

Reed Gilmore broke out the 
spread plays Coach Jones Introduc
ed especially for the Odessa tilt. 
They clicked like clock work on a 
70-yard drive.
Brooks To GQmore 

Oilmore gathered in a 17-yard 
heave on the Odessa 44 for another 
first down.

Brooks passed to Burris for 14 
and another first on the Odessa 32. 
The Bulldogs wouldn't be stopped.

After two passes fell incomplete. 
Brooks hit Gilmore on the 18 for 
another first down.

By that time tho Odessa de
fense was going craxy. Brooks took 
advantage of it and ran th* ball 
for seven.

Thomas got four yards on two 
plays for another first down on the 
Odessa seven.
'Gambling all the way, Gilmore 

called another pass. It worked, 
Brooks pitching to Dwane Bush who 
made a great catch Just inches off 
the goal line 

Thomas hit the middle on a guard 
wedge for the touchdown 

Charles Crowley booted the point 
with a perfect kick.
Linebarger Recovers 

Following the kickoff, Jimmy 
Linebarger Jarred the twll loose 
from Jackson and recovered it on the 
Odessa 49.

The Bulldogs opened up with pass
es again. Jack Mobley and L. C. 
Thomas gave the patwr fine pro
tection. Two aerials went Incom
plete. Burris picked tip nine and 
Thomas got two for the first down 
on the Odessa 38.

The drive bogged down there as 
passes fell to the ground and the 
ball went over on downs.

Oayland Graves drove for nine 
yards on the first play for Odessa. 
Then Dawton Hughes faded far 
behind his line of scrimmage and 
uncorked a 42-yard pass to Jim 
Stafford for a touchdown. Hughes 
converted.

Jim White Intercepted a pass on 
the Midland 27 following the kick
off.

On the first play, Nichols fired 
one to Charles Aldridge In the end 
sone for the final Odessa touch 
down. Hughes booted his seventh 
extra point, the game ending before 
the ball could be put into play.

The starting lineups:
MIDLAND

ENDS — Evans and Linebarg« 
TAC-/:iJ3 — Steinberg« and 

Coker.
GUARDS — By«ley and Mobley, 
CENTER O’Neal.
BACKS — Oilmore, Burris, Tho

mas aiKl Crowley.
ODESSA

ENDS — Erwin and Wood. 
TACKLES — Mill« and Heard. 
GUARDS — Dyer and Bonds. 
CENTER — Babb.
BACKS — Howell, Harvey, CIo- 

V« and Jackson.
Substitutes:
MIDLAND — Burks, Mooney,

Trouble Makers

 ̂ V", *

When Walt Orothaus slips the 
ball to Bob Williams, Notre Dame’s 
incomparable varsity really takes 

off.

Seminole Edges By 
McCainey7To6ln 
Hard-Fought Game

McCAMBY—Both teams waited 
until the last,^five minutes of pimy 
to score, but Seminole edged 
the McCamey Badgers 7 to 6 In 
a District 5-A game h « e  Friday 
night.

After battling through three 
scoreless periods, McCamey started 
an 88-yard march. Bobby Stapp 
and Frank Stokes sparked m
drive with Stapp going ov« from 
the three. Stokes tried to run the 
point but failed.

Following the return kickoff. 
Seminole marched to the McCamey 
five where the Badgers held f «
downs.

But Stapp fumbled and Lucius 
Allen recovered for Seminole.

Guinn Hood pushed across for 
t h e  Seminole TD. Bart Affleck 
booted the game-winning point aft
er touchdown.

The Badgers drove 61 yards to 
the Seminole one Just as ths game 
ended.

Bauer Sisters To 
Play Here Sunday

On* of the top golf •xhiMttnns 
of fits ye«r w81 b* preaented a t 

Country Club a t 1:90 pan. 
Sunday when the famous B au« 
sisters. Mariena and Alice, batUa 
Mrs. AMa Stafford and Mra. B fttl 
floum of In an 18-hola match.

Tha exhibition Is (gMn to the 
IWbbc and win ba praaentod free 
of charge.

Marlene B au«, currently the 
most heralded woman goU« in the 
United Statea. U the 1949 Nation
al Women’s Ju n k r Champion. She 
has attracted nationwide pubUdW 
In several big tournaments t h i s  
month, including the Texas Wo
men’s Open In which she went to 
the finals.

Marlene Is only 15 years of age 
but bandies the clubs like a veteran 
golf«,

Alice, five years <nd« than Mar-

lenc, is tha Palm Q?rlngs Open 
champion. She ahoots consistently 
low scores and has gone far In the 
nation’s major tournaments f «  
women.

Tha two Midland women to op- 
poae the Bauers are top notch In 
this part of the country.

Mra Bssla Stafford was Midland 
Counti3|cinb champion m 1948 and 
went to the finals this year. She 
is defending consolation champian 
of the Midland Country Club Wo
men’s Invitation.

M ra Flournoy won the Midland 
Country Club title from Mrs. Staf
ford In this year’s tournament. It 
Is ths second time she has held 
the crown.

P ro  J. C. Hardwicke Saturday 
said a large gallery Is expected f «  
the exhitatiixi.

P O R T S
L A N T S

L

SHORTY SHELBURNE

We called on our good friend, 
Bob Evlns, the other day and he 
loaded us down aith  the straight 
dope on various hunting seasons 
coming up.

Evins is none other than the 
state game warden for this district.

He's a friend to the hunter all 
the way until the hunter gets out 
of line. So, he wants all of you to 
have the dope before hunting gets 
underway.

—SS—
Hunting In these parts is confin

ed mostly to Jack rabbits and rat
tle snakes except in the Fall. Then 
comes dove season (Just completed), 
duck season, blacktail deer season, 
quail season and deer season east 
of the Pecos River.

Things get underway with duck 
season opening at NOON next Fri
day, November 4.

Except opening day, ducks may 
be hunted from one-half hour be
fore sunrise to one hour before sun
set. TThe season closes—the first 
season, th a t ' is—one hour before 
sunset Novemb« 21.

Here’s a special note: Fed«al
Duck Stamps will be on sale at 
post offices and may be purchased 
for $2. The stamps are available 
at post offices only.

—SS—
Opening right on the heels of 

the first duck season will be the 
blacktail deer season west of the 
Pecos River.

Nlmrods may take their first shot 
at a blacktail deer one-half hour 
before simrlse next Svmday morn
ing, Novemb« 6.

Sh<x>tlng is lawful from one-half 
hour before sunrise to one-half 
hour after sunset 

The bag limit is ONE blacktail, 
ONE black tall and ONE whitetall, 
or ONE whitetall, a(xordlng to 
Game Warden Evlns.

U n d e r  im circumstances "is a 
hunter allowed to take two black- 
tails or two whitetails. He may kill 
one of each, however.

“ BB—
Another special note: Don’t for

get the deer tags attached to big 
game hunting licenses this year. 
I t’s something new and all hunters 
are cautioned to remember the tags.

D e« tags are required for all 
de«, blacktail, whitetall or o th«- 
wlse.

They must be attached to the 
antlers immediately after a de« 
la killed.

When de«  are being transported 
via automobile or truck, it Is p « - 
misaibte and advlaable for the tags 
to ba detached and carried inside 
the vehicle. They might blow away 
if allowed to remain on the de« 
while drivii«.

Inddentally, the bia/^Won season 
ends one-half hour after sunset on 
Novemb« 11.

B O W LIN G
Dunagan Sales turned on th e  

steam in the City Major League 
last week anci swept three games 
from Permian Mud Service.

Mes-Co defeated league leading 
Houston Hill in two games. The 
Reporter-Telegram came to life and 
took two from Banner and Tom
mie’s Electric won two from Pabst 
Blue Ribbon.

The standings:
Team W L
Houston Hill .......................  14 7
Tommie’s Electric ... ....— 13 8
Pabst Blue R ibbon--------------12 9
Permian Mud ..........  13 9
Dunagan Sales .....     12 9
Mes-Co ............   11 10
Banner .............   8 13
Reporter-Telegram ............   3 18

Kruger Jewelry got back on the 
winning track again last week in 
the Ladies Bowhng League and 
strengthened its hold on first place.

The league leaders took two 
from Heath & Templeton, Borden’s 
won two from Fowler and Stanley, 
Falling beat Livingston’s in tw o  
and Yellow Cab took two from 
Hardwlck-Stewart.

H. Haiderman swept individual 
honors with a 193 for high game 
and a 512 for high series.

Team highs went to Borden’s. A 
582 was good for single game and 
1.680 sewed up high series.

The standings:
Team W L
Kruger ...................................   15 6
Yellow Cab .....................  14 7
Fowl« & S tan ley____ _ 13 8
Borden’s ............................  12 9
Heath 8i Templeton -----------  9 13
FaUing ...............................  8 13
Hardwlck-Stewart —— --------  7 14
Livingston .......................   8 15

Rice Owls Coast 
Over Texas Tech

HOUSTON — (Æ*)—  Rice used but did not need some 
of its crippled players Saturday in taking an easy 28 to 0 
victory over Texas Tech of the Border Conference.

The running of Fullback Bobby Lantrip and the pass
ing of Tobin Rote and Vernon Glass raadè the Rice of
fense click at will. The Owl defense meanwhile was keep- 

the West Texas Red

«
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Raiders from crossing the 
Rice 20-yard line the entire 
game.

Lantrip climaxed early game 
drives of 77 and 70 yards by plung-

Brownwood Surpritas 
San Angelo Bobcots

BROWNWOOD — The Brown- 
wood Lions and the San Angelo 
Bobcats battled to a 33-33 tie here 
Friday night in a rough and tum
ble football game. San Angelo was 
heavily favored to win.

The game was nip and tuck all 
the way. San Angelo had a big 
edge on the ground but Brown- 
wood, with Don Low throwing, led 
in snirds gained passing.

Kirkwood Appears 
At Country Club

Joe Kirkwood, Sr., of Hollywood, 
nationally famous trick golf«, 
played to a gallery of more than 75 
at Midland Country Club Friday 
afternoon.

Kirkwood, appearing here und« 
the sponsor^p of the club, played 
a nine-hole exhibition match with 
J. C. Hardwicke as a partn«  
against Bill Bark« and Jimmy 
Smith.

TKe trick shot show followed the 
exhibition.

Proceeds from admissions to non
members are to be donated to the 
Community Cheat, President Roy 
Minear has announced.

Seat Options, Bonds 
To Be First Liens 
On Baylor Stadium

WACO— —Tha Baylor Uni- 
veralty Stadium Corporation voted 
unanimously Saturday to make 
new stadium bonds first mortgage 
obligations.

A total of $813343 worth of seat 
options and bonds had been sold 
up to Homecoming Day.

“There will be no prior lien 
against the stadium,” R. B. Dupree, 
president of the ncm-profit corpora
tion, announced after the meeting 
Saturday.

Dupree said bids for construc
tion of the stadium will be opened 
at 3 pjn. Wednesday in the Union 
Building.

Completion of the stadium is Mt 
for Sei>temb«, 1950.

Ing over from the one-yard line for 
a pair of touchdowns, while Rote 
tossed a 16-yard scoring pass to 
Reserve Fullback George Olauser 
for another shortly before th e  
half.

Glass, who engineered the Rice 
team to its thrilling victory over 
Texas last week, completed the 
scoring in the final period with a 
48-yard toss to Sophomore Half
back Billy Burkhalter.

End James (Proggie) Williams, 
who kicked the winning field goal 
against Texas, protected a shoulder 
injury and entered the game only 
to kick the four extra points. 
Laintrip Stands Oat

Tech entered Rice territory six 
times but its deepest penetrations 
were to the Owl 20, 21 and 22, where 
Rice held.

Rote, with a bad ankle, played 
very little, but he completed 8 out 
of 11 passes for 127 yards. Lantrip, 
however, was the day’s Wg ground 
gainer, carrying the ball 19 times 
for 141 yards.

Glass’ passing closely rivaled that 
qf Rote, completing seven of 10 for 
121 yards.

Both Rice first-string guards 
w«e nursing injuries and only 
Carl Schwarz saw limited action. 
8. J. Roberts was kept on the bench.

The Owls* smoothly functioning 
offense made it necessary for Rice 
to punt only one time. A 15-yard 
penalty late in the fourth quarter 
forced the kick. Tech stopped three 
Rice scoring threats and took ov« 
on its two, 29 and three.
8teveMn Paces Raiders 

Rice finished with 285 net yards 
rushing and 248 through the air. 
Tech had 240 on the ground and 
competed 6 of 16 pass attempts 
for 79 ^ards.

The Red Raiders, paced by Cal
vin Steveson and J. W. Thompson 
launched several long midfield 
drives but bogged down on passes 
alter moving across the Rice 30.

Steveson carried the ball 11 
times for a net of 86 yards, while 
Thompson had 51 on 9 tries.

Rice made 19 first downs to 17 
lor Tech-

Walker's Toe Gives 
Mustangs 7-6  Edge 
Over Texas Steers

DALLAS — (JP)—  All-America Doak Walker cam» 
off the bench for another g^olden moment Saturday, kick
ing the extra point that brought Southern Methodist a 
breath-taking 7-6 victory over Texas.

Appearing in only 11 plays and obviously a weak 
young man as the result of a siege of influenza, the great 
Walker was the man when
the time came.

Hammer Kyle Rote, great 
S o u t h e r n  Methodist half
back, had taken a pass and skipped 
to the touchdown that tied th e  
score. It was 6-6, only because Ral 
eigh Blakely. Southern Methodist 
wingman, had crashed through to 
block Randall Clay’s try for point.

Then the hushed throng of 75,- 
000 watched the great Walker as 
he stood there and aimed at the 
Texas goal posts. Back came the 
ball and Walker stepped into it. 
The oval sailed like a bird between 
the uprights. That was the ball 
game although Texas had the crowd 
in hysterics with drive after drive 
that carried deep, deep into South 
em Methodist territory.
Steen Fumble Chances

Texas stormed and passed, get
ting to the Southern Methodist 
three-yard line with six minutes to 
go but down here Ray Bomeman, 
key man in the Longhorn drive, 
fumbled and Grover Walker re
covered for SMU.

Rote boomed a kick out to the 
Southern Methodist 34 and then 
Texas, stymied in three tries, tried 
a field goal. It was a forlorn effort. 
On the 39-yard mark, Ben Tomp
kins put his foot into the ball but 
it didn’t even reach the SMU goal 
line.

Southern Methodist was outplayed 
in everything except the score. 
Most of the breaks went its way 
and when Texas did get one it 
couldn’t crack the SMU line or 
foozled away Its chance.

W i^ only two seconds to go, 
Ben Procter, Texas wingman, took 
a 38-yard pass from Paul Campbell 
across the goal line but dropped the 
ball.

The first half was scoreless—the 
first time this has occurred in the 
Southwest Conference this season. 
Texas scored deep in the third per
iod when Fred Benners, SMU so ^o - 
more, back to pass from behind his 
goal line had the throw blocked by 
Bill Wilson. The ball TX>unded into 
the air and into the arms of John 
Adams on the SMU two. Adams 
merely fell across the goal line.

The loss kicked Texas out of the 
conference championship race.

Eight times Texas was in South
ern Methodist territory and only 
once could it cash in.

Southern Methodist never got 
past midfield until late In the third 
period. Erratic punting by Rote 
in the first half kept SMU in hot 
water, but Kyle was tops in o th«  
»ays. On th e  SMU touchdoam, 
which came on a 73-yard drive. 
Rote took a throw from Benners 
on the Texas 12 and stormed his

way ov« a half-dosen Texas would- 
be tacklers.

Texas rolled up 270 yards, IM 
of it on the ground. Southern 
Methodist got 118 rushing and 86 
passing. 'Hie Longhorns led in first
downs 11 to 9.

Leading ground-gainers of t h e  
day were Clay, who hammered out 
76 on 16 runs, and Rote with 63 
on 13 tries. In passing, Cam pb^ 
completed 11 for 115 yards and 
Benners five for 72.

Pyofre Runs Up Big 
Score Over Toyah

PYOTE — Pyote’s six-man grid 
team turned the field into a race 
track here Friday night as it 
slaughtered the Toyah High Bdwol 
team 62 to 0.

The win kept Pyote’s record clean 
for the season.

Pyote meets OrandfaUs, also un
defeated. in the final game of the 
year next Friday.

W O R K IN G FOR Y O U
WHILE*^
Y O U  
S L E E P

Southweittrn Uf, 

Insuranc*. . .  for 

your p ro foefio tti

R.J. (Doc) Graham,
C. L  U.

Phong 339
f»pr0S0nHng

Seathwesters Life 
Isisrascs Co.

FOR FALL

¿i

Brooks. Culp, Smitti, Bush. Madtey, 
English, Woods, B an. Ftiday, hoeke. 
Msdart, Bilbo, Burnside and Rob
erts.

Odessa — Oerron, Rice, White, 
Aldridge, Beard, TYl«, Balmoo, 
Dye, Stafford, Kelly, Chlldrees, J. 
White, Hughes, Oravea, Nldvds and 
B. White.

xe Strike

Following the short season for 
blacktail da« , hunters will have 
to return to hunting birds. Ducks, 
to be q>edllc.

Quail seaaoD opens east of the 
Pecos BItct one-half hour before 
w n rln  on Oeoemb« 1. I t d o t., 
ooe-half hour after sunset on Jan
uary 16, I960.

Shootint Is permlttsd by la w  
from one-half hour before srmrtn 
to ons'half hour after sunset dur
ing the jaason.

West of the Peooa Rhrw. the 
•eeaoc qtana I>wewmbrr  1 but doias 
DtaWPihig 31. The same hours irf 
■hoetint are «edfled .

Dusty Tone 

Shirts
Man, ywu ars gotug ts  Uks thass ijsw eolan . . .  

they Uand in pcrfaetly with any 
cotar suit you chooM 9e waar—meticulously 

tailored and autiMBtioeUy tasUoned . . • 
by Enre, the leading duality and shirt stylist 

for threa gaoeratiOiiB. This Is ttia raa
proudly . . .  Bars is your dyla . . .  

bare ere your aaer aalon.

we say,

<

W # tove  terwrel n e w ..................
 ̂ 2-ton Ford Bonut-Biiilt Trucks 

Ford Bonus-Built Trucks 
V J-lon Ford Bonus-Built Trucks

atin la on, 
opens. Tha 
ison, aayba

................. ...  • now in efoek
V e wW ha gled to Irada with yan and yaw why Fard

Mifjrf’ay-Young Motors, iH
Dénisfs

.■jv •»

Whfla quali aaaat 
thè seeond dud: stai 
00GODd pari of dock 
we thould aay.

Auyway. you,eaa start shooting 
dSdes again a t neon on. Cacai 
SI' and can continua batweaa  tha 
hdttrs of one-half hour badore sua- 
riqi to ooe hour hefore em aet aedi 
diÓ tintU Jannary 7.

; aad  of tha Pecoa 
. . . ._  . — .  Jack a  Bttta now to 
e e t e  up-opene novomlMr l i  end 
tuba tbraufb Deeembar SI.

The honn aie m e h ilf  hodr be^ 
foreaunrtae te-one4Sdf hour after

i P n r t
BIS

COLORS. . .

•G R £Y

•B LU E

ti- • t

•GREEN 

•TEA RO SE  
•T A N  : •A A A I2E.

•R ED  W IN E • L iÙ ÌC  
FRENCH CUPfS.
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Hunters Do—

«M kiMw i» to bt loodod.
AhNM<

oto«

f  ‘- J .
- î f  > r  ?

«,V - -
v A ^ - ! f r '.5 * s l;

?  ■ ' ■ yj¿-)í^,'y' ‘-I

•erioo Coffy IM «ffli fbt Moxl« Alwon wdood yont gm btloro 
poiotiog ot iraoiid or úy. Uoriag it i

WHHI Wm O* iw  IWSf CWfy
four gm  wMi Hm ocHm  oh*

Hunters Don't—

•Novor tiro owywhfo Hoiott you 
«M Miro ot jroor ter9ot.

To ovoid dowflofom rieeckott, 
•ovor fift at tacks ot ootoc

Novtr toko o ehonco o« mixing 
giMpowdof wiHi olcoitoi.

^ p o r t v ~
6—T M  M ro M X IU n L B aitA ld . MIDLAlfD. TXXAt, OOT. 90, 1M0

Novtf point 0 fireaim ot ony- 
riiifig you don't wont to shoot.

Novtr climb o tonco or troo 
ohiio bolding oo to your guo.

Baylor Bears 
Fly High On 
40-14 Score

By DALI CHIATKNI
WACO —(/P)—  Baylor rode high in the ranka of the 

nation’a undefeated teama, amotherinf Texas Chriatian 
40 to 14 with a potent offense and a tight defense at Mu
nicipal Stadium Saturday.

Texas Christian’s Lindy Berry had a bad off day. 
Baylor’s Adrian Burk and his paas-anatching mates were

at their beat, and that was

em u
Bor la Um Unltod SUtos

60t pi. —  $1.00 qL
TAMALES

(Of-tHUrKS)

50< Per Dozen

6 for ’ LOO
Too firroo. Uint*« right!

Hamlnirgers and
Bir-B-Q Beeii
(To Uko nwsy only)

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods
Phoao (or qnlclutf Mrrtce.

i l l  w tai toxm PhoM teas

gio four on a Btatuo of Liberty 
ploy to Mt up Arkanus’ UUrC> 
quarter touchdown. Loula Schau* 
fele drovo over from the one-yard 
stripe. Ho fumbled in the end 
aone and Teammate BUI StancU 
recovered. Officials ruled Bchau- 
fele already was over and credited 
him with the score.

Yale Lary was smeared on the 
Aggie nine whUe trying to get off 
a fourth-down punt early In the 
final stansa. Oeno Masaantl pow
ered five yards for the game-ldng 
tally.

Billy Base intercepted a despera
tion pasa by Oardemal and ran 16 
yards luitouched f o r  the Rasor- 
backs’ final marker.

Porkers Run Over 
Texas A&M 27-6

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK. — </P)—  Ground-minded Ar
kansas overpowered the hapless Texas Aggies almost ex
actly aa expected, 27 to 6, here Saturday.

The Razorbacks were 19-point favorites in the 
betting.

The victory before some 20,000 Arkansas home- 
comers evened the Razorbacks’ Southwest Conference 
record at two wins and two 
defeats, and left A&M win 
lees in three league starts.

The young Aggie team 
fought stubbornly to hold Arkansas 
to a one-point, 7-6 lead In the 
f ln t  half but couldn’t  withstand 
the pounding any longer.

Arkansas netted 3S3 yards rush
ing, most of it on short line jabs.
Joe Dugan accounted for 105 yards 
on two runs, the only long ones 
of the afternoon for Arkansas.

While the Aggies could manage 
only U  yards running into Ar
kansas’ big line, they kept th e  
game In doubt untU the fourth 
quarter with Sophomore Dick Oar- 
demal's sharp passing. He connect
ed on 14 of 26 tosecs for 143 yards.

A game-opening drive was stop
ped by a fumble at the A<ScM sev
en, but Arkansas began the scoring 
when a pass Interception gave it 
the ball at the AAcM ten on the 
next play, Don Logue passed two 
yards to Pat Summerall for a touch
down. Duvall Thornton kicked his 
first of three extra points.
A niea Collect One 

The Aggies then started to roll 
with Oardemal’s passing eating up 
43 of the 63 yards made in the 
march. His 13-yard toss to End 
Wray Whittaker brought the score 
early in the second period.

Jim Cashion fumbled the snap 
from center on the try for point 
aijd Sob Schaeffer was unable to 
JUbk.

Dugan went 36 yards to the Ag-

Good Skate

Michigan Blasts 
Illinois 13 To 0

CHAMPAION, ILL.—OP)—The In
spirational fury boiling within Il
linois on ‘'Bob Zuppke Day” sud
denly escaped into nothingness with 
a fumble two yards shy of a touch
down and Michigan took the cue | 
to blast the mini out of the Big: 
Ten football lead 13-0 Saturday.

Held out of Michigan territory 
in the first quarter and stalled on 
the Michigan 18 In tha second, Il
linois rocketed 76 yards In five 
plays midway In the third. Sopho
more Johnny Karras streaked 56 
yards on a double reverse and cut
back that set up the scoring op- 
]?ortunlty.

Another Sophomore, R o n n i e  
Clarli, then took turns with Kar
ras as Illinois pushed to the four. 
Clark finally shot at the middle on 
the third down, but the ball squirt
ed from him on the second and 
Walt Tenlnga recovered f o r  the 
Wolverlnea.

Michigan captured a 7-0 lead In 
the second period on a 51-yard pass 
play from Chuck Ortmann to end 
Harry Allis.

’The Wolverines’ brother act of 
Don and Tom Peterson took charge 
of the second touchdown siege in 
the final period.

Helen Gardner of Knoxville Is 
skating with the New York team 
against a New Jersey side in tha 
Roller Derby at New York’s sixty- 

ninth Regiment Armory.

Marfa Shorthorns 
Whip Fort Stockton

MARFA—Port Stockton of Dis
trict S-A found the going a little 
rough here Friday night as it drop
ped a 36-0 tilt to the Marfa Short
horns.

Port Stockton t r i e d  both the 
grouxid and the air but never 
threatened aerlously.

Notre Dame 
Sinks Navy

BALTIMORE, MD. — (/P) 
— Machine-like Notre Dame 
bopped Navy Saturday 40 to 
0, handing the Middies the 
worst defeat in their foot
ball series.

Showing their gridiron wares to 
an Eastern audience for the first 
time this season, the Fighting Irish 
broke the game wide open with a 
20-point assault in the second quar
ter. ’They coasted from there on.

Navy made a whale of a game of 
It for one quarter, and part of the 
second. Then, zing, zing, zing, canie 
the touchdowns.

The chief Notre Dame slasher was 
Ernie Zalcjski, a skittering left 
halfback. Zalejskl scored three of 
the six Notre Dame touchdowns as 
he became the main actor in the 
affair.
Ernie Oraba One

Ernie got Notre Dame out in front 
In four minutes and 35 seconds of 
the opening period. He m bbed a 
22-yard toss from Quarteroack Bob
by Williams on Navy’s 35. He was 
In the clear, and merely romped the 
rest of the way.

After fooling around the rest of 
the period and stopping two amai- 
Ing Navy drives, Notre Dame drop
ped the roof on the boys from An- 
apolls in the second quarter.

It Was the 33rd straight game 
without a loss for Notre Dame, a 
new modem record. Army had shar
ed the previous unbeaten mark with 
the Irish.

Van Horn Eagles 
Pass To Victory

FORT DAVIS—The Van H o r n  
Eagles loosed an aerial attack that 
payed off here Friday afternoon 
to defeat the Fort Davis Indians 
26 to 20 in a six-man grid tilt.

Howard Boyd, Bubba Sammons 
and Bobby Buchard led the scoring 
lor Van Horn.

Keane's 98-Yard Run 
Gives Alpine Edge

ALPINE—Andy Joe Keane took 
a Reagan County High School punt 
on his own two yard line and rac
ed 08 yards to paydirt to give the 
Alpine Bucks a 6 to 0 victory here 
Friday night.

Johnson, Marino and Miller play
ed good ball for the t«im from Big 
Lake but didn’t  muster the eoorlng 
pimch to win.

Abilene Eagles Drop 
Sweetwater Horses

SWKCTWA’TER—A superior pass
ing attack and hard ball playing 
gave the Abilene Xaglea a 27 to 12 
victory over the Sweetwater Mus
tangs In a District 5-AA game here 
Friday night

The passing of Hub Ingraham 
and the running of Prentice Mar
tin aided the Abilene cause great- 
IJ.

Both teams were offensive-mind
ed. Neither punted during the 
oonteet

FROM BLOCKING BACK 
TO BALL CARRIER

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK. _  (/P) — 
Alvin Duke, Drumrlght, Okla., In
dian who Is captain of the Arkan
sas football team this season, has 
charged out of the obscurity of a 
blocking back post into the lime
light.

Duke for three seasons was Ark
ansas’ blocking back and defensive 
stalwart but the switch to the T 
from the single wing put blocking 
backs out of business. Hard-run
ning, 180-pound Duke quickly caught 
on as a halfback.

Iraon Bravtt Roll 
On With Win

IRAAN—The Iraan Braves con
tinued their undefeated season here 
Friday night, downing the Menard 
YellowjaCkets 14 to 6 In a District 
6-B game.

Sam Cox was the offensive pow
er for Iraan.

Menard’s TD came after an Iraan 
fumble was recovered on the 
Braves’ 14 and a clipping penalty 
moved the ball to the one.

Sinking of the Alabama, Con 
federate crulMr which gave iIn  
to the Alabama claims caM, oe 
curred on June 19, 1864.

Ghostly Figure

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. V. JOHNSON. JB .

3 0 6  N AAoir. CHIROPODIST Phooé 856

Winterize Now!
l>M*f w«if until it it too loto l»^ ro  you kovo your cor 
■biv Icb6 to moko it roody for woothor driviut.

Tbo ups and downs of temporoturo during o West Texas 
W lntsr moko It essentioi that your cor bo well prepared 
end S J^ rtly  ssrvietd. if you wont to onjoy trouble-free 
drfvino tl'l* W inter, bring your cor In for a complete 
check-up now.

o n  r m  qmjuo. p i*an  t o *  h a jo b  b s p a ir s .
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Wink Blasts 
Pecos 40-18

WINK—The combination 
of Bud Rolling and Pat 
Drumm led the Wink Wild
cats to their most impressive 
victory of the season here 
Friday night aa they oruahed the 
Pecoe Eagles 40 to 18 before a 
cheering crowd of more than 2A00 
homeoomlng day spectators.

Rollins a n d  Drumm accounted 
for all of Wink’s points while Jerry 
Fairley of Pecoe tried to match 
them. Fairley scored three touch
downs for the Eaglet.

Drumm showed the Wink exes 
something of w h a t  the Wildcat 
taeiTui of old used to do when he 
broke away for 63 yards on the 
second play from scrimmage in the 
first period. He was downed by 
Fairley on the Pecoe 15 but a few 
plays later boomed through for the 
touchdown. He also converted. 
Carmen Intereepto 

Bobby Carmen Intercepted a pass 
on the Pecoe 30 to eet up Wink’s 
second TD. Drumm went over from 
the 18. The try for point failed.

Wink led 13 to 0 at the half. But 
the WldoaU stormed back to score 
27 more points In the second half.

Drumm made runs of 30 and 23 
yards to ecore and set up another 
touchdown.

Rollins broke away on jaunts of 
88. 31 and two yards In the last 
half.

Fairley was the one-man show 
for Peoos. He ran 30 yards for the 
Eaglet’ first TD early In the third 
period. He took a five-yard pass 
from Orlando Gutierre* In the end 
tone for another touchdown and 
an 18-yard aerial from Buddy Card 
for the final Pecos score.

’The win established Wink more 
solidly aa a contender for the Dis 
trict 5-A yown,

Oklahoma Sooners 
Batter Iowa State 
After Shaky Start

NORMAN, OKLA^-(AV-Oklaho
ma wasted a quarter settling down 
and then ran over Iowa State 34-7 
here Saturday before a homecom 
Ing football crowd of 39,000.

’The victory put Oklahoma Into 
a first place tie with Mlaeouri in 
the Big Seven Conference and ex
tended ite atreak of triumphs to 16 
straight.

Fumbles plagued Oklahoma the 
first quarter but the Sooners scored 
20 points In the second period while 
Iowa State was stopped cold.

’Thinly manned with reserves, 
Iowa State ran down In the sec
ond half and Oklahoma Coach Bud 
Wilkinson used his entire squad. 
Royal On SIdellnea 

Darrell Royal, who has quarter- 
backed Oklahoma to third place 
among the nation’s footbsdl teams, 
was not used because of a bruised 
leg received in last week’s Nebraska 
game. Claude Arnold, a junior 
quarterback, stepped In to do a 
fine job of signal calling.

Iowa B ute’s BUI Weeks did a 
superb passing job, aooounting for 
most of his team’s 281 yards 
through the air. The Cyclone’s 
only touchdown came w i t h  five 
minutes gone In the third qxiarter 
when Weeks passed 28 yards to 
Jim Doran, who ran another 42 
yards to score. Don Ferguson made 
the extra point kick.

Bach of Oklahoma’s fivs touch
downs was scored by a different 
plajrer.

Louis Trains Hord 
For Exhibition Tour

NEW YORK—(iPWoe liOUU in
sists he isn t planning a oomeback 
but the retired heavyweight champ
ion is going to unusual extremes to 
prepare himself for his exhlbttkm 
tour.

Ih e  brown bomber did five miles 
of road work Saturday morning and 
In the afterrxwn boxed three rounds 
at a Harism gym.

He meets m iy  OfUlam of Ne
wark. N. In a four-round exhibi
tion at Atlantic City. M. Mon
day.

the ball game.
Baylor counted with one 

touchdown in the first period, three 
in a big second quarter, one eaeh 
In the third and fourth, plus a safe
ty In ths seooDd to give the Homed 
Frogs their second setback In 
Southwest Oonfertnee play.

A Christian fumbls early in the

i:ame and a reoovery by ’Tackle Wee- 
ey Roberts led to Baylor's first 
touchdown. Big Frank Boydstun 

rammed through from the nine to 
score. Frank Dickerson's plaosment 
was wldt.

Baylor drovs 87 yards to soort ths 
next touchdown. It was touched off 
by a 37-yard pass from Burk to End 
Stanley Williams. Buddy Parker tal
lied from the 17 and Dickerson’s try 
for point was good.
Beth Trlee FaU

A 44-yard heave from Burk to 
Dudley Parker, standing clear In the 
end sone. gave the surging Bruins 
another tally. Burk then passed 43 
yards to James Jeffrey on TCITs 
three and Boydstun again powered 
over for the score. Both tiiae for 
extra point failed.

Tackle Rupert Wright tackled 
Ottls McKelvey. of ’TCU In the end 
sone lor a safety and two more 
points. A pass from Burk to Ison 
and a missed conversion attempt 
ran the Baylor total to S3.

That 33 to 0 margin held through 
the third period. Baylor was using 
many reserves, and the Frogs surg
ed back for two touchdowns In the 
last quarter. ’Ihe first was a 46- 
yard drive climaxed by a eoorlng 
pass from Roy Basslnger to BlU 
Elliott. Homer Ludlker’s place kldi 
was good.

Baylor scored another touchdown 
In the final frame alter recovering 
a TCU fumble on the 20. Louis 
Gtjdoslk plunged over and Dicker- 
son’s placement was good.

Then MarshaU Alford blocked 
Larry Isbell’s punt and Keith now- 
en  ran 34 y a i^  for a TCU eoore, 
with Ludlker's placement again per
fect for the extra point.
Berry Can’t Deliver 

Burk completed 11 of 19 passes 
for total yardage of 192.

Only one of his passee was Inter
cepted.

Berry was able to coniveot only 
on two of 11 tries for 18 yards, but 
six interceptions of Berry’s pitches 
were a tribute to a headstip pace 
defense that throttled the vaunted 
Christian attack.

But It wasn't all Burk for Bay
lor. The air-minded Bruins’ total 
yards gained by air was 318, and 
they powered for 131 on the ground. 
TCU netted 61 yards by passes and 
a scant 26 on the ground.

The Christians threatened sev 
eral tlmee, but mlscued, and just- 
missed passes hurt badly. Early In 
the game e long heave from Ben 
V;Ude to Bnakt Bailey was a near- 
miss that was a heartbreaker for 
the TCU team that was,definitely 
off stride.

Bill Moorman blocked a Baylor 
kick ewly in the fourth period, "TCU 
winding up with the ball on the 
Baylor three. The Baylor line re
fused to budge on four line plays 
and that’s the way the ball gams 
went all afternoon.

Dwnheartad

Jeff Crmvath walks with head 
down after seeing his Southern 
California team’s lead explode as 
halfback Frank Bnmk ran back 
kick-off 102 yards with four min
utes to go at Berkalty’i Memorial 
Stadium. Ths sprint and a safety 
pushed California to a 18-10 ric- 

tory.

Stanton Trounces 
Trent In 18-0 TIK

STANTON—The Stanton Buffa
loes continued their winning ways 
here Friday night, downing th e  
Trent Tigers 18 to 0.

The Buffaloes struck from far 
out to score all their touchdowns.

R. S. Riggins took a pass from 
Whistle Lindsay a n d  scooted 40 
yards for a TD.

Leroy Gibson, ace ground gainer, 
broke into tha open and covered 
45 yards to paydirt on a brilliant 
run.

Gerald Koonce also used his 
speed to make a 47-yard touch
down gallop.

The Buffaloes plajr at O’Donnell 
next Friday.

Ptcai-Manohans Ta 
Stag« Inter-City 
Golf Match Sundoy

PECOS—The flry  Inter-city golf 
match in recent years between 
golfers from Monahans and Pecos 
will be played here Sunday after
noon. 'IIm match will be over the 
Pecoe Municipal Golf Course and 
le slated at 1:18 p. m.

Monahane is expected to send 18 
to 30 links men here for the event.

Pro Ralph Coker of Pecoe will 
batUe Pro Grady Kidd of Mona
hans as a special part of the after
noon’s entertainment.

Golfers from Peoos who will par
ticipate Include E  R. Garrett, Foy 
Banders, Jerry Jenkins, F. A, Sluter, 
Jack May, BUI Knox. Austin Oul- 
Uns, Jack Hawkins, Wt D. Turpin, 
Allan Cunningham. Albert Bisk, M. 
P. Withers, Guy Walker and Coker.

COTTON
NEW YORK—0P>—Cotton futures, 

after moving over narrow ranges, 
closed 30 eenU e^bale lower to 10 
cents higher Setorday. December 
39A6, March 29.M and May 36.83.

Quail often make 
grations on foot

seasonal mi-

SEAT COVERS 

HADE TO 

TOUR ORDER

"TH E BEST 
COSTS LESS

t l

SMU Fr«thm«n Tap 
Texas Shorthorns

DALLAS — Sammy StoUen- 
werck’s extra point gave the South
ern Methodist University freshmen 
a 13-13 upeet decision over t h e i  
Texas Shorthorns Friday.

StoUenwerck’s oon version came 
sfter one of two touchdowns scored 
by BiU Forester of DsUlas.

Torn Btothandske scored twice 
for Texas on short line plunges

Gib Dawson starred for th e  
Shorthomi. He picked up Si yards 
on 18 carries, returned three kick
offs for 113 yards and did a credit
able job of punting.

Ted Bhlpkey, new footbaU coach 
at Montana Unlveralty, last season 
was end coach of the Loe Angeles I 
Dons of the AU-Amerlca Confer-1
ence.

Pups Smash 
Lamesa 20-C

T h t  S ix th  OrftdB B u l lp u p g ^  
o f  J o h n  M . C o w d en  J u n io r  
H ig h  g w ip t  to  A notbB r vie- 
t o r j  S a tu r d i y  20-0  o v t r  L a- 
m e sa  in  M em o ria l S ta d iu m ,^  
here.

The Bulldogs and Tomadoee at 
the future fought on even tarae  
throughout the ecoraleBe f i r s t  
quarter. Late in the aeond quar
ter, Btu OhanoeUor. the FopX left- 
handed paaeer, turned paae Inter
ceptor and gobbled up a L am ia  
h av e  and went 18 y«rdt a  pey 
territory.

With the lee broken. ChaneeUor 
pegged to Brownlow Paraley for 
e 40-yard scoring p a a  in the third 
quarter. Pannley ran 10 yards aft
er taking the peUet.

Mldklff <Frank oom ^ted  the
iriAiajtd eoorlng In the fourth m ar- 
ter with a 10-yard Une buck for a 
tally.
Ran Extra Pelate

BIU Dillard rsm over one Pup 
extra point and Frank Mldklff ran 
the other.

The Midland lineup:
ENDS—Pannley, Roberson. 
TACKLES—Booth, Whitley. 
GAURDS—Scott, Hudson. 
CENTER—Mills, (Tutblrth. 
BACKS-Mldklff. Dillard, Bapp 

and Chancellor.
RESERVES -r Frick. Vanderpool. 

Phillips, McNeese. Daniels, McBride. 
Welton and landrith.

Midland made 10 first downs to 
two by Iiamesa.

Former McCamey, 
Crane Grid Stars 
In College Game

McCAMEY—Three players from 
Crane and one from McCamey wlU 
be listed when Sul Roes College 
and McMurry College football tesune 
oolUde In Monahans Saturday 
night. All will be on the Sul Roes 
roster.

Jake Davis, former McOemay 
High School beckfleld aoe, Is play
ing his first year for the Loboe. 
He captained the McCamey Badgers 
in 1943 and graduated here In 1644.

Bob Mathis, a former Crane cap
tain and all-district end, is In hie 
third year on the 6ul Rom team. 
He Is an end with the Loboe just 
as he was in high achooL

Bobby Higdon ^  Crane Is a three- 
sport man at Sul Ross. He has 
lettered three years at halfbacks 
for the Lobos and makM the 
basketbaU and track squads. He 
also was an all-district selection 
while In high school.

Dwaln Stacy, another former 
Crane all-district candidate, is a 
freshman at Bui Ross. He Is a * 
back for the Lobos.

The Lobo-McMurry game Is rated 
one of the best coUegs *'Uts to be 
p la}^  In this area this year.

DEBUT AT HIALEAH
MIAMI —(FV— First stud crop of 

the famed Australian horse Bem- 
borough wUl get to the races this 
Winter at Hialeah. Among the Ar
nold Hanger horses at the t r a ^  will 
be a Bemborough colt purdiased 
for 135,000 at the Keeneland year
ling sales. Another colt will be in 
the care of Trainer J. P. (Bunny) 
Smith.

Master Cleaners 
S A V ES  Y O U  

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS
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Ih r e e  Of Eight Who 
. Escape Prison Still 
Evade Police Search
IFHILAMLPHIA —(Æ>— A nuut- 

« huat for tb m  run-totlnf convlcti 
8tlH a t large trcnn a Delaware priaoa 
turned to Philadelphia Saturday 
after a cafe holdup which police 
i ^ W a l  pulled by two of them.

, The two gunmen forced IS pat- 
rone at BUTi Cafe to stand with 
th d r handi up while they took $IS 
out of the ca^i register and fled.

Police tald nctims of the taproom 
holdup were shown newspaper pho
tographe of the escapees and poei- 

,  tlvely idenUiied the bandits as 
WllUa Edwards^ 2t. and Joseph A. 
Xemkiord, 3S, two of the three men 
atm at large from New Castle 
County workhouse near WUming- 

*toa. DeL
Fire Back In Prfeon

^ e e  of the eight prisoners who 
b*oke out Wednesday night hare 
been taken into custody and are in 
eoUtary eonfmement at the prison.

Delaware state Police Friday 
.night captured Danny Norris, 30- 
year-old Ufe-tsrm murderer, and 
Victor M. Bryson, 30, at the home 
of Bryeon's brother-in-law, John 
Andes, in Minquadale, Del., not far 

'from the prison.
The peir surrendered without a 

struggle.
A few hours later another pris

oner, Edward Ernst, 3ft, Wilmington, 
walked Into Penny Hill State Police 
Station about two miles north of 
Wilmington and told Capt. Hsirry 
I#, Shew: *'! know you’re looking for 
me. I want to surrender.”

'  Thursday night Maryland State 
Police Mixed John Henry Minor, 3ft, 
Bear Cleve, Fla., and Jesse W. Pal- 

33, Tuacumbia, Ala., after a 
highway chase at North East,

'idd.
still at large bcsidee Edwards and 

Lankford is Edward J. Hardy, 33, 
Gloucester, Mass. Lankford is of 
Beilcfonte, Del., and Edwards is 
from Satsuma, Ala.

Navy's Arm

i r i s
« .ef- «

irm-

%

mer,
ittd

Bob lUkstrow’s passes failed to click against Wisconsin and Pennsyl
vania, but the youngster’s pitching still is the Midshipmen’s best hope.

Monahans Kicks 
Kermit Out With 
Surprise Victory

By GALEN RARICK
KERMIT—The defending State Claaa A Champion

Monahans Lobos knocked the Kermit Yellowjackets right
out of first place in the tight District 5-A raĈ  with a 13

that a recent count to 7 victory here Saturday night. The loss dropped Ker-
^wM  (^y seven old English mas-  ̂ second-place tie with Andrews and boosted thetlffi in the country.

It has been estimated that New- Wink Wildcats into first place.

Two English Dog 
Breeds Declining

AF Newsfeataree
LONDON—Two famous breeds of 

doge—the old English mastiff and 
the Newfoundland—havt all but 
hlxappeared in Britain.

An official of the British kennel 
club reported

foundlands are down to 13, be add
ed. This official explained:

*Thaee two breeds never were 
very popular and during ths war 
jnany of the mastiffs were sxportsd 
to America because of the feeding 
dlfflcultlM in this country.

*77ow some Americans have been 
very kind and have retumsd one or 
tWfe of the progeny of these dogs to 
Britain. They are among ths seven 
remaining mastiffs.

“With regard to ths Newfound
lands there art only ont or two 
from which it is possible to breed, 
but breeders are hopeful of being 
able to buUd up the stock again.

**Thae« are the only two breeds 
that have been affected seriously 
by the war and it was chiefly on 
aooouni of their siae

Jim Shoulders, Top 
IRA Rider, Thrown 
In Two Coast Tries

irofhtrt Rtunited 
fter Mo ny Years

PHILADELPHIA — UP) — Two 
brothers met here the other day for 
the first time in 47 years. Samuel 
and Leopold Auxtolker parted when 
Leopold left Latvia for South Af- 
rloa in 1908. Later the reet of the 
famOy Including Samuel came to 
PhU a^phla.

Saimiel changed his nams to 
■tolkar and started an auto aoccs- 
eory business in BalUmort. Leo
pold changed his name to Austoker 
and started a timber busineM in 
J^^ianneeburf. Both were sucoeee

At a family reunion here each 
brother aaid he lived in the coun
try with the greatest opportunities.
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Monahans dominated the 
first half, staging two long 
drives to score. A stout Lobo 
defense held Kermit at bay when 
the Yellowjackets had tha ball.

Carl Chumney, ace Monahans 
halfback, slipped over from the 
three to climax a 4®-yard drive on 
the ground late in the first quarter. 
The try for point was no good. 
Chumney Again

Midway of the second period, 
Chumney crossed from the four 
for the game-wmning touchdown. 
Monahans had driven 45-yards on 
the ground with a bruising attack.

SAN FRANCISCO — (/P) — Jim 
Shoulders of Tulsa, Okie., current
ly leading in tha International Ro
deo Association standings in bare- 
back bronc and Brahman bull rid
ing. was tHtown in both events Sat
urday at ^ e  Cow Palace.

Saturdar afternoon results in - , -  ̂ .. I No gain during the drive amounted
Bareback bronc riding: second, j more than eight yards at one

Wallace Brooks. Sweetwater, Texas.!  ̂ ^ ^ ^
riding High Stepper. Kermit fought back hard in the

Calf roping—second, J. D. Holley- third quarter but wme fine punt- 
man. Ozona, Texas. 25.8. ‘«8 hy Monahans kept the YeUow-

Saddle bronc riding—third. W. jackets off 
Brooks, Sweetwater, Texas, riding I  Taking 
Gold Dust.

Mertzon Hornet's Nip 
Garden City 12 To 6

MERTZON—The Merteon Hor- 
nete defeated Garden City 13 to 6 
here Friday to annex their first 
conference game of the season in 
the six-man grid war.

E. L. Tankersley and Dennis San
ders scored for Mertzon.

Charles Cunningham counted the 
Garden City touchdown.

Courtney Bows To 
Christovol 39-18

CHRI8T0VAL — The Courtney 
Eagles feu hard before the attack 
of the Chrlstoval Cougars here 
Friday night, losing 39 to 18.

Yater caught two touchdown 
passes for Courtney to establish 
himself as the loser’s outstanding 
offensive man.

Jose

College Footboll
FRIDAY NIGHT 

College of Pacific 6, San 
8UU 8.

Detroit IS, Oklahoma AAM 0. 
New Mexico Institute IS, Adams 

Bute 14.
Bt. Mary’s (OaUf.) 6, Drake 0. 
VUianova 38, Boston College 14. 
8MÜ FUh 13, Texas Shorthorns 

12.

the ball on Its own 21 
early in the fourth period after a 

i  Monahans punt, Kermit started
I mixing it up.
I The ’Jackets took to the air with 
i  Jim Horry doing the chunking.

Horry pitched a long o n e  to 
! Wayne Culvahcuse on the Mona- 
I bans 35 with only two minutes to 
! play and Culvahouse went the re- 
I  maining distance to th e  double 
i stripe. The plii^a>vered 63 yards.
‘ Following the ritum  kickoff, Ker- 
' mit regained possession of the ball 
I after a punt and was in the midst 
of another drive when the game 
ended.

Monahans led in first downs 
to nine.

11

The anciant eapital of Balm, 
Ayuthia, has been hidden in the 
jungle for four centuries.

Mrs. V«cck Divorces 
Cleveland Club Prexy

TUCSON —OPV— Mrs.  Eleanor 
Veeck Saturday waS granted a dl 
vorce f r 0 gi William Veeck, Jr. 
president of the Cleveland Indiana. 
She also was granted custody of 
their three children, William, 13, 
Peter, seven, and EUen, five.

DeUils of a property eettlement 
were not revealed.
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Operating Deficit 
At Yale Disclosed

NEW HAVEN, CONN. —<A»>—Yale 
University showed an operating 
deficit of 8536.000 for the fiscal year 
ending June 30.

Speaking at a convocation of 
alumni representativee at the uni
versity, Prescott 8. Bush, a Fellow 
of the Yale Corporation, predicted 
that the decrease in income for 
the current year would reach $1,- 
000,000.

’The drop has been charged to a 
special reeenre fund eet up for post
war adjustments and oontlngatcles 
which. Bush said, now hM been 
pared to 8180,000. Be declared that 
the Bihiation cidled for internal 
eoonomiee and strict budgetary ooo* 
trols. and added;

”Xt calls for an Incroaee, also, in 
current Inoomo, both throogh sub
stantial gains in the ahaxnni land 
and In endownwnt for faeolty and 
scholarships.’'

Preawatkm  of TaleV  pre wnl- 
nence.” Bush ■■■I’tert, "requi 
improvements and additions to our 
pluxt and ^ildinge.**

Jlmton Wood Bofo 
Of Worm Oporotioiit

BERKELEY, CALIF.—(FV-Toma- 
to and Tobacco homworms range 
farther than the two plants for 
which they are named, rqiorte Dr. 
Harold T. Reynolds of the Uhl- 
renlty of CaUfonte. B e  itudlee 
show that theae ereaturee om the 
Jlmeotx weed (whidt nobody oaxee 
about) as a* b a s e  of operaUene 
from whieh to alteek potetoee, 
penmen, and eggptente.

Tomato and Tobaeoo buuwonae 
are doeely related by Dr. Reynoldi 
says an entomologist can easily tail 
them apart. Both have been dww- 
tng up Amertean plants elnee co
lonial days and th n > 8  leoentiy got 
to he qfOU a pest In igitfomte.

B' Bulldogs Out 
Battle Odessa In 
Crushing 0-0 Tie

The Midland 'B' Bulldogs battled the Odeaia *B’ 
Bronchos to a standstill in Memorial Stadium Saturday 
night and outclassed them with a fine offensiva gam# in 
a 0-0 tie.

Never on a Midland football field In the last 10 y ta n  
have we seen blocking and tackling like Coach Red Rut

ledge’s ’B’ boys displayed in
O dWhite Hope

Rex Layne has the power of the 
poke. An up-and-coming Utah 
lefty, Layne la described by some 
critics as a possible succoesor to 

Jack Dempsey.

the tilt. A heavier O d essa  
line cut no ice with the fight
ing youngsters as they set
the red-shirted team back on its 
heels.

Midland dominatod offensive play 
throughout the game, playing moat 
of the time in Odessa territory. 
'Three times the Bulldogs were 
within 25 yards of a touchdown but 
each time a fumble or a penalty 
bogged the drive down. ’

The passing of Harold Hensley 
was great He chunked ’em short 
and long.
Backs Shine

Dan Black, Hensley, Robert Mel
ton. and Cutbirth ran the ball 
nicely both from a T formation and 
the aingle wing.

Henaley and Black ripped off the 
longest gains, each racking up 
sprints of 20-yards or more.

Guy Vanderpool and Underwood 
played first-class defensive ball in 
the middle of the Midland line.

A1 Scoggins flat wore a Mggar 
Odessa lineman out with bone-rat
tling blocbs-

Frank Ingham was the outstand
ing defensive man of the bail game, 
all around. He recovered two Odeaaa 
fumblea, interoepted a pass and 
stopped the Odeesa ground game 
plenty of times.

W. H. Black and Leo Hatfield in
tercepted passes and distinguished 
themselves with bruising tackles. 
Melton Intereepts

Robert Melton intercepted two 
Broncho passes.

Midland held a wide edge in tu -  
tlstlcs, getting seven first downs to 
three for

M exico's five Horsemen
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Army team from south of the border takes a grotq) workout preparing for National Horae Show's Interna
tional military Jumping contests at Madison Square Garden. November 1-8. They are, left to right. MaJ. 
Alberto Valdes, on Chlhauhau; Lt. Joaquin D’Harcourt. astride Jalisco; Ool. Humberto Marilee, 1941 dym « 
pio champion, aboard Arete; L t Guillermo Anaya, riding Hultzuco; and, partially vlalble, MaJ. Rtwett

Urlza, pUotlng Tolteca.

Pittsburgh, Purdue, Tennessee Deal 
Rude Upsets To Three Grid Mighties

By HAROLD CXAASSEN
NEW YORK -<JPh- Pittsburgh. 

Purdue and Tennessee were rude 
guests Saturday and dealt out 
■hoeklng college football upsets to 
Pennsylvania, Minnesota and North 
Carolhui.

Pitt, manhandled by a weak In
diana team last week, bounced 
Pennsylvania out of the ranks of 
the undefeated, 23 to 21, on a safety 
that was scored 38 seconds before 
the game ended.

High School 
Grid Scores

FRIDAY NIGHT 
City CoBferenee

CroHer Tech (D) 14, Woodrow 
Wilson (D) 7.

Paschal iPW) 34. Amon Carter 
Odessa and out-gaining Rlxerslde (FW) 7.

'Who'* W olktr?' 
Asks Austin Youth
DALLAS — UPi — Perhaps the 

least nervous of all spectators at 
the thrilling Southern Methodlst- 
Texas football game Saturday was 
four-year-old Johnny Carter of 
Austin, mascot to the Texas 
eheerleadert.

Asked If he wanted to grow up 
to be a football player, Johnny 
allowed he’d rather be a cheer
leader.

“Don’t you want to be like Doak 
Walker?” he was asked.

“Who’s be?” said Johnny.

the Bronchos 119 yards to 64 on 
the ground.

Odessa completed two passes for 
a total of 48 yards while Midland 
connected with three for 37 yards.

The starting lineup for Midland:
ENDS—Hatfield and W. H. Black.
TACKLES — Laverty and Van- 

derpool.
GUARDS — Scoggins and Bak

er.
CENTER—Van Busklrk.
BACKS—Hensley, Cutbirth, Mel

ton and Dan Black.

Purdue Punctures 
Minnesota Bubble 
With 13-7 Upset

MINNESOTA — OP) — MinnasoU’s 
bubble really burst Saturday. Pur
due furnished the needle with a 
13-7 upset victory.

It was a keyed-up Purdue squad 
that took the field. They were 
expected to lose by two to four 
touchdowns. But the BoUermakert 
showed In the first period they 
didn’t believe It.

'They tested the Gopher line and 
found It could be penetrated. ’Then 
they tried pastes and found that 
they worked. The combination 
producad a touchdown for Purdue 
in the second period and, but for 
a piece of bad luck, might have 
added another acore.

To Insure their victory, the Boil
ermakers intercepted a past and 
added another score in the fourth 
period.^

It wasn’t imtil the last period 
that the Gophers averted a shut
out by throwing two long passes 
to get within scoring range. Half- 
bsuik Dick Lawrence did ail the 

lasIng. with the ball going to 
End Bud Hauiken for the lone 
Gopher tally. End Gordon Soltau 
added the point

Ohio Stale Buckeyes 
Beal Northwestern

COLUMBUS. OHIO — Ohio 
SUte's once-beaten Bucks kept 
their Rose Bowl and Western CXm- 

! ference title hopes allvs Saturday 
I by beating Northwestern 34 to 7.

T h e  victory before 81J72 fans 
put the Ohioans even with Iowa 
In the race for the Pasadena clas
sic. Ohio State and Iowa each have 
won three games and loet on# in 
conference play. '

Scoring In every period, the 
Bucks dominated play all the way. 
Northwestern failed to reach the 
middle of ths field In the first 
half, and staged but ons sustained 
drive all daŷ . That was a 74-yard 
march In 17 plays with Fullback 
Art Murakowskl wheeling over 
from the three for the marker.

’That brought the Wildcats up to 
a 10-7 deficit in the early part of 
the third period, but the Bucks 
wint in for two more touchdowns 
to make it convincing.

Southarn Col Basts 
Washington By Lost 
Quortar Touchdowns

SEATTLE—(AV-A OOUpl# Of ksfa 
of football dynamite exploded for 
six touchdowns In a M>«^g aaeond 
quarter Saturday, but Southern 
California outlasted a threatening 
University of Washington team for 
a 40 to 38 triumi^.

Washington, gunning for its first 
Pacific Coast conference victory, left 
33,500 Homecoming Dey fans gasp
ing when It roared back from a 30- 
0 deficit to a 38-37 lead at the end 
of the third period.

’The Trojans Of U80 boiled an to 
two last-quarter touchdowns while 
the Washington machine was run
ning out of gas.

Carver Hornets Go 
Down In 33-0 T ilt

’The Canrtr Homets of Midland 
went down 33 to O bafore the Abl- 
)ea$ Eagles ln a nsgro high achool 
oonieratioe football game a t Mem
orial Stadium m day  night.

Xt was the thlrd defeet of th e  
seesen agatnst three wlns and a 
Ue for Oarrw.

Dofionf TonnotM« 
Stomps Torhoolt 35-6

CHAFSL HILL, N. O -teV -O t- 
fteni Ttaneeset stopped AU-Amer- 
lee Charlie Justice oold Saturday 
and teounood favored north Ooro- 
Una W to I  In one ef the leaeona

jar rete oe
end a  aotetr«

Atomle fomoeea egn be need to 
find opt hdw ipjoch of a  ,chemical

Lamar (H) 37, Jeff Davis (H) 6. 
San Antonio Tech 19, Bracken- 

ridge (8A) IS.
Class AA

ODESSA 55, MIDLAND 7. 
Lubbock 41, Lamesa 14.
San Angelo 33, Brownwood 33 

(Ue).
AlcUene 27, Sweetwater 13. 
Amarillo 26, Ysleta 6.
Borger 21, Elk City, Okla. 0. 
Wichita Palls 59, Quanah 0. 
Graham 33, Electra 7.
Vernon 19, Childress 0.
El Paso High 46, Bowie (EP) 26 
Mineral Wells 26, Cisco 12. 
Breckenridge 34, StephenvlUe 0. 
Paris 27, Denison 0.
Sherman 25, Greenville 0. 
Highland Park (D) 34, Denton 7. 
McKinney 42, Sulphur Springs 12. 
Marshall 21, Henderson 14. 
Oladewater 0, Kilgore 0 (Ue). 
Beaumont 13, ’Tyler 13. 
Nacogdcxihea 6, Conroe 0.
Bryan 33, Jacksonville 14.
Lufkin 20. Palestine 14.
Port Arthur 56, Orange 6.
South Park (B) 20. Port Neches 

II.
Galveston 27, Texas City 0. 
Baytown 19, Pasadena 6.
Hillsboro 36, Ennis 2.
Temple 40, Cleburne 13.
Corsicana 16, Waco 12.
Corpus ChrisU 13, KerrvUle 6. 
Kingsvilia 47, Lanier (3A) 0.
Alice 30, Harlingen 13.
Robstown 31, Corpus ChrlsU 

Academy 6.
Laredo 34, 6 t  Edwards (A) 7. 
Edinburg 12, McAllen 6.

Clam A
Wink 40, Pecos 18.
Seminole 7, McCamey 6.
Marfa 36, Fort Stex^ton 0. 
Ballinger 35, Lakeview 14. 
Colorado City 16, Roscoe T. 
Alpine 8. Big Lake 0.
Xraan 14, Menard 8.
Denver City 40, ’Tahoka 6. 
waitiiin 40, Snyder li.
Seagraves 39, (Joahoma 19.
Rotan 47, Merkel 13.

Btx-Maa
Chrlstoval 39, Ctourtney lA 
Pyote 62, Toyah 0.
Merteon 13, Garden City 6.
Paint Rock 28. Water VaUey 6. 
Van Rom 36, Fort Davis 20.

Californio Boors Roll 
On Toword Roto Bowl

LOS ANOSLBS—(AV-Oaliionilab 
Golden Bears swept poet the Brutes 
of UCLA Saturday 10 to 21 and 
barged on undefeated In t h e i r  
march toward the Beat BowL

The imaging Brutes, ranked un
derdogs, hold thair vaunted Bsrfcs- 
Ity brothers to a 14-14 whMwted 
standstill for the first half ‘ but 
wilted before lupertor rsea -ve 
strength as M^tll wotebed the Fa- 
oific Coast Ooofsrenoe struggis.

Army Cadets Coast 
To Win Over VMI

WEST POINT, N. Y.—(AT—The 
powerful Army Cadets coasted to 
victory Saturday over Virginia Mil
itary InsUtute 40 to 14.

After the brilliant Arnold Oadlf- 
la had propelled the Army regulars 
to a safe 27-0 margin at halftime. 
Coach Earl BlaJk sent in oil the 
ideyors he could locate, including 
his son. Bob. As a reeult the red- 
jerseyed visitors mads quite a 
snatch of It te the last two quarters.

Toward the end of the third per
iod. Taylor Hoy. a subetttute VMI 
SDd. made the longest run, a 77- 
ymrder. after snaitchteg on Army 
fwrohie out of the air. An inter- 
ospted peas end a 50-yord sprint 
bgr Holfhack Fred Anaon gave the 
Flrgtetens their seoood score Just 
bsfeñ  the contest andad.

«temoni le in airdinknowh material, 
ovan whm thers li'oQly about one 
port of the otement In pciltaps igo,- 
SOluOOl. parte of the matoriaL

W a U S  E K n E E B D K  M B  
M U H n E O N P M T

MccMm  Woffc W«Ming
Pofftm Mmicinf CasHiigt

0 h 9  i k  A TiIbI-»Ym 1Í I«  A S m k fh é  C a tkm gr

m m o K R s is i
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Purdue crushed both Minnesota’s Ing 
Big Ten title and Rose Bowl hopes 
with a 13 to 7 victory.

North Carolina was subdued by 
Tennessee 35 to 6. Halfback Charlie 
Justice was Injured in the fray but 
he contributed mental and physical 
errors before he was hurt that help
ed the Volunteers triumph.

At virtually all the other sites 
the football form held true.

Notre Dame, leader In the As
sociated Press’ weekly poll, cruised 
past Navy 40 to 0 with Ernie ZalesJ- 
skl the hero this time.

Oklahoma was held scoreless for 
a period before it settled down to 
destroy Iowa State 34 to 7 with five 
different Sooners scoring touch- 
doams.

Army had no difficulty at all with 
Virginia Military 40 to 14. and Ken
tucky waited until almost the last 
minute to master little Cincinnati 
14 to 7. Southern Methodist got by 
Texas 7 to 6 with the convalescing 
Doak Walker kicking the deciding 
point

But there were some surprises. 
Pordham announced Its return to 
the major ranks with a fourth 
straight victory, this one 42 to 0 
over a good Georgetown aggrega
tion. The Rams play equally un
beaten Army next Saturday.
Iowa Goea Wild

Boston University continued Its 
victory skein with a 46 to'6  con
quest of Scranton.

Out In the Midlands there was 
excitement galore. Iowa was trail
ing Oregon 24 to 6 with only sec
onds to go in the third period. The 
Hawkeyes unleashed a scoring a t
tack that brought them a 34 to 31 
victory In the next nine minutes.

Michigan ruined an Illinois cel
ebration honoring veteran Bob Zup- 
pke 13 to 0. and Ohio State sailed 
smoothly over Northwestern 24 to 
7. By their triumph the Buckeyes 
moved into a Big Ten tie with Iowa. 
Wisconsin bounced Indiana 30 to 
14.

Missouri kept pace with Okla
homa for the Big Seven honors 
with a 21 to 20 verdict over Nebras
ka. The Buskers were ahead 20 
to 7 at the end of the third period.

Duke and Georgia Tech fought 
on almost even terms until Duke’s 
Billy Cox found the passing rang; 
and then the Carolina eleven mov
ed out In front 27 to 14.
Baylor Marches On

T^Uane, showing little effect of 
Its drubbing by Notre Dame, j  
smashed Mississippi State 54 to 6, 
with ths last half of the gams be-'

played in t h s  rain. Other 
Southeast Conference tilts found 
Alabama downing Georgia 14 te 7. 
and Vanderbilt besting Auburn 38
to 7.

Baylor remained unbeaten by 
turning aside ’Texas Christian 40 
to 14, and Arkansas brushed poet 
Texas A6cM 27 to 6.

California's Golden Bears, fourth 
ranked nationally, moved a stop 
nearer the Rose Bowl by ovarpow- 
crlng UCLA, one of their prlx^lpal 
Pacific Coast rivals. 38-21.

By taming the Uclans, the un
beaten-untied Bears v i r t u a l l y  
clinched the Pacific. Coast cham
pionship.

In other West Coast games, 
Southern Oalifomla rallied with 
two touchdowns in the fourth per
iod to beat an aroused Woehlng- 
ton team 40-38, and Santa Clara 
played a 7-7 tie with Stanford.
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C-S Gaines 
Oil In DST

Indlcatloxu of th« poMibUlty of 
th t diaeovery of a new EUenbtirger 
oil field In Central-South Oalnes 
County developed Saturday at 
Samedam Oil Corporation and An- 
deraoQ Brothers of Midland No. 
1-B-A Andrews.

This project topped the EUetl- 
burgtr at 11.998 fe^. on an eleva
tion of 8S33 feet. It drilled to 11,948 
feet and took a three-hour drlU- 
stam teat with the packer at 11.913 
feet.
Fair Oas Blew |

There was a blow of air at the | 
■tart of the period and ayiair gas j  
blow developed before th e  tool was  ̂
closed.

Recovery was 1,620 feet of clean 
oil, and the S.OOO-Xoot water blan
ket, which was heavily cut with oil. 
There was no formation water.

The wildcat Ls to drill 35 feet 
deeper and run another driUstem 
test.

This possible new deep discovery 
is 680 feet from north and west 
lines of the northeast quiuter of 
section 19, block A-24. pal survey, 
and 15 miles southwest of Seminole. 
In Bebertsen Area

It Is on the northwest side of the 
Robertson field, which already has 
production from the Olorleta and 
the upper Clear Fork of the Per
mian.

The oil fillup In the drill pipe 
during the test at 11,913-945 feet 
was at the rate of eight barrels of 
oil per hour.

No. 1-E-A Andrews developed 
flowing production of approximately 
40 bsurels per hour in a drillstem 
test of the aone at 10,062-090 feet 
in the top of the Devonian. The 
horixon at 10,092-12  ̂ feet in the 
D€vonl&n made sxilphur water, with 
no shows of petroleum.

Wildcat Gets 
Of Ellenburger

I

.I' l IIIl it  -a «

©CiL ß?
[ L @ ®

^ James C. VJatson
0 ¿ ¿  tcÜ Jbox,n ™  _ _ _  '

6,905 feet, to ^v e  it a datum of 
minus 4,517 feet So far, it has not 
reported having developed any oil, 
gas or water.

Wildcat To Explore 
Canyon Slated For 
C'S Scurry Region

Drilling is to be stwled shortly 
at a 7J200-foot wildcat to test into 
the Canyon reef lime in Central- 
South Scurry County, one mile east 
of Dunn, and 12 miles southeast of 
the nearest completed producers in 
the KeUey-Canyon field.

Tha new exploration will be B e 
dell Oil Company of New York No. 
1 Walter Brown. It will be at the 
center of the southwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section 
65, block 3. H&GN survey. That will 
make the locaUon approximately 11 
miles south of Snyder.

Tha venture is to be supported by 
American Trading & Production 
CorporaUon, Amerada Petroleum 
CorporaUon. Superior OU Com ply, 
Honolulu Oil Corporation and J. a. 
Ambercrombie of Houston.

Roberts No. 1 Lewis 
In C-W Scurry Gels 
Top Of Ume Reef

8. K. Roberta of Abilene, and as
sociates. No. \ Lewis. C entral-W ^ 
Scurry County ’•ildcit, is credited 
with having topped the Canyon reef 
lime at 6A36 feet, on an elevation
of 2,438 feet. ,  .

-mat gives it a datimi of 
4.398 feet on that marker. It d r t l ^  
to 6A70 feet and is to nm a drill- 
stem test.

Moat Interested observers 
the Canyon water Uble protobly 
will be found In this 
wildcat between 6A90 feet and 6JK0

According to those calculations, 
the MPject could have as much as 
100 f S  of Canyon section above 
the water, and It could make an oU 
â eU from that horlaon.

It is 467 feet from south and west 
lines of the southeast quarter^ of 
^¡Mon 246. block 97. H&TC survey. 
That makes it seven miles 
Snyder, two mUes 
lev field and one and one-half miles 
S t S S i t  of the 
no*^heait wen to the Dlamond-M
flew. _____

Stanolind Testing 
Dolomite Section

stanolind OÜ &
No. 1 Whatley. cen tra l-N < ^  8 w -  
ry County wildcat, »»»ree mUes n o ^  
3  ^ n o r th w e s t  sWe o fjh e  North 
Snyder-Canyon field. ^  880 f ^  
from south and east ^
southwest quarter of section 
block r .  H6cTC survey, was bot- 

St 8,238 feet to a dolomite, 
which some geologists think may 
bs the Ellenborger.

It was preparing to run a drlll-

**Ttoa*^oiomlte was topped at 8.210 
feet. Elevation Is 2.573 feet.

Ho. 1 Whatley U low. geologically, 
to the North Bnyder f l ^ .  
hsa been barren to all formetions 
so far penetrated.

Roy-Horris Surv«y$
To Chock FormoHon

Bsv-Hariia Drilling Company 
r-^n»m and aasoe**^. Na 1 an ith . 

Scurry County proep«- 
t/w three <niart6r miles
i s  " « h T w S S «  * 1 . of UM

B ld f  Canyon fMd. and 
etO feet from north and west lines 
T J S S o o IM. block 97. HÄTC sur- 
i r S T o b  i  bottom of 64)35 feet

rtnmlBE u )  alsctric log 
S L J t o  S S d k th *  formation.

be to the Mtaalaslpptan.
^  to find any

p^oM um  to commCTClal

Texaco Finds 0  & G 
Shows In SW Ector

The Texas Company No. 1 Spring
er, Southwest Ector County pros
pector to 9300 feet to test Into the 
Ellenburger, four miles north and 
west of Penwell. ran a diillstem 
test at 7,690-7,754 feet in an un
identified lime and chert forma
tion.

The tool was open one and one- 
half hours. There was a good blow 
of air and gas at the surface for 
most of the period.

Recovery was 16 stands of free 
gas in the drill pipe and 150 feet 
of gas cut mud with a slight show 
of oil. There were no indications 
of formation water.

The project is to drill deeper. It 
is between the Jordan-Ellenburger 
and the Yarborough «te Allen-Ellcn- 
burger fields, and 1380 feet from 
east and 660 feet from south lines 
of section 22, block B-15, psl sur
vey.

test was flowing through an 18/64th 
inch choke. Oas-oll ratio was 936-1.

The production was natural from 
open hole at 6.648-6300 feet.

Scurry Gets Two 
New Canyon Tests

New locations for Canyon reef 
explorations have been reported for 
immediate drilling to the Sharon, 
Ridge-Canyon and in the Kelley i

Further Study Of Imports 
Situation By NPC Group 
Delays Expected Showdown

fields of Scurry County.
The Sharon Ridge exploration 

will be Humble No. 3 Wright Hud
dleston. It is 1,830 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 163, block 97, H&TC survey. It 
is projected to 7,000 feet. The ven
ture is 14 miles southwest of Sny
der. ”

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 2 O. C. Rosson Is to be the 
Kelley development. It Is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 209, 
block 97, H&TC survey, and four 
miles west of Snyder. Its proposed 
destination is 7,000 feet.

By JOSEFB HUTTLINGKB
WASHINOTON—Worried by oU 

Imports, dmnestic producers art 
kMlng hope that the National Pe
troleum Couaefl will help cut the 
flow to slxe.

Three months of study by the 
council's Imports Committee only 
scratched the problem, the com
mittee says, asldng for three more 
months. Only then. It says, wto It 
know If Immrts are hurting the 
domestic eomomy and national 
security.

Further, the committee must 
learn something oi future import 
plans of companies. The State De
partment’s firm report that Imports 
will reach 780,000 barrels dally next 
February, apparently, is not good 
enough for the committee. This 
level Is 30 per cent higher than 
right now.

The report came frc»n Frank M. 
Porter, president of the Mld-Oon- 
tinent Oil and Gas Association, 
Imports Committee chairman. The 
council accepted it, with some cheer 
at postptmlng the showdown. The 
council then named J. Howard 
Marshall, Ashland OU and Refin
ing Company, Ashland, Ky„ as 
head of a drafting subcommittee 
to prepare the ftoal report to the 
council.
Cemmlttee Named

Members of Marshall's drafting

Humble To Explore 
Crockett Deep Zone

Humble Oil «te Refining Company

Pegasus Flankers 
Continue Drilling

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-BB IXL, in the Midland County 
side of the Pegasus field, and a 
northwest outpost to the initial

suboom m ltta re :
Runell B. Brown, counsel of the 

Independent Petroleum Association 
of America: W. Alton Jones, presi
dent, Cities Service OU G<mipany; 
B. J. MajewskL Deep Rock OU Cor
poration; Sidney Swensrud. Gulf 
OU Corporation; Joseph Nolan, oU 

I department. Farmers Union Cen- 
I tral Exchange; Eugene Holman. 
Standard Oil Company iNJ), and 

! J. Parks Owaltney, National OU 
Jobbers CoxmeU.

Porter’s “Interim” report is a 
legalistic and Inconsequential docu
ment. In 35 pages of text and 26 
pages of charts, it studiously avoids 
gripping the problem. There Is 
nothing In It of economic loss to 
producers or states; nothing of 

i troubles of importing companies 
with foreign governments. These 
are basic factors to the situation.

The closest to conclusions the re
port comes Is to say that the “In
flow of petroleum” Is growing; that

paoy to 1923 as a geologist He be
came chief geologist and then chief 
of the geological and land depart
m ent 
Toagh Jab

Well -  known to the industry, 
chiefly to the West, he had been 
active to the Petroleum Industry 
War Council, the National Petro
leum CouncU’s committee on oil 
shortage to 1948; he is active in the 
Rocky Mountain OU and Oas Aaao- 
datlon, the Colorado Petroleum As
sociation, Colcnado Science Society, 
School of Mines alumni, and the 
Institute of Mining and Metallurg
ical Engineers.

Stewart steps into a tough job.
In the Import troubles of domes

tic producers, we have a parallel of 
the situation in the early thirties, 
when the domestic industry feared 
disaster. So bad was the situation 
that the Interior Department ar
ranged for importing companies to 
reduce inflow of oU. This is under 
study today.

The world oU expansion, further, 
already is causing trouble. Just last 
week, oU experts told the NPC that 
If plans for world oU growth as 
outlined to the Economic Coopera
tion Administration are csurled 
through, there’ll be a serious world 
surplus of oil by 1953.

The new OGD head wUl have a 
lot to say about these problons.B B •

It’s on the record now, that we 
can’t stop the British oil program.

Britain can draft plans to double 
her already huge world oU Indus
try; she can ask the U. 8. for money 
to do the job; she can admit It will 
mean a doubling or tripling of Im
ports to the United 8Utes; she can 
admit It means U. S. companies will 
have to hold their operations to th e , 
levels of 1948. !

Still, Britain can—if she Insists I 
—get away with it. i

Walter J. Levy, a man who should 
know, says so in these words; [

“Certain factors and develop
ments are as a practical matter 
outside the control of the Economic 
Cooperation A d m 1 n 1 stratlon. In 
particular, you must be aware that 
if ECA refuses to finance certain 
projects, the country concerned 
may find non-ECA dollars to carry 
out those projects or may even be 
able to procure all the necessary

Men 
Of Growing

By MAX B. SKELTON 
Iwariatril P raa  Staff Writer

MUlioos of years at geology have 
been kind to West Taxaa and 
Southeastern New Mezloo.

The cattle country the past quar
ter century has become one of the 
nation’s largest oil reservoirs.

More than 3300300300 barrris of 
crude oil already have been pro
duced. Conservative estimates of 
current underground reserves ap
proach the 8300300300 mark — 
somewhere between one-fifth and 
one - sixth 'of estimated United 
States reserves.

Geologists say about 185300300 
to 230300,000 years ago the aree 
was blanketed by what they call 
the Permian Sea. West Texas’ first 
commercial o i 1 produetkm was 
found in geologic formations left 
by this sea.

Oilmen now refer to the West 
Texas-New Mexico oil producing 
area as the Permian Basin.

Strikes to Permian formations 
first made it possible for the cattle 
country to become an oil produoor.

But when Permian oil first was

discovered drUUng eqivtpincnt could 
not go too deep and many, oflmcp 
behoved there wes no ofl a t greater

T^aeadeue FeeriHMI«
Modem dillltog equipment has 

changed them theoriea and has 
b ro u ^ t the Bestn an era of optim
ism that has tremendoua explora
tion poealbflitiea,

Pennian veils sUn are being 
drilled and completed auccenfuUy 
but etrlkee a t greater depths a rt 
brtoipDg more and more oUmen in
to the area.

Tha Basin’s first big producer 
was at Big Lake. Beegan County, 
to 1923, producing from deptha less 
than 3300 feet.

Big Lake operators later v m t to 
8334 feet and found oQ in the B - 
lenburger aone of the Ordovician 
getdoglc age of something Uke 448,- 
000.000 years ago.
Mare Strikaa Made

In 1940 the first big strike in the 
Pennsylvanian age—atoout 220300.- 
000 to 288300300 years ago—came 
at the Todd Field in Crockett 
County. Ih e  producing depth is 
right at 8300 feet.

Eddy Deep Wildcat 
To 11,000 Feet Is 
Planned By Humble

No. 1-C Clara Couch is to be a I producer in that pool which is to I  imports are 9 to 10 per cent oi | equipment for soft currencies.”
9,000-foot wildcat to try to develop ■ Central-South Midland County and ' total supply, highest since 1924, but
petroleum production from the El- I in Central-North Upton County, 
lenburger in Central Crockett' had reached 10,709 feet In lime. 
County. ! and was drilling ahead. It Is to

The prospector will be 660 feet 1 about 13,000 feet to try to develop 
from north and 1380 feet from east | production from the EUenburger. 
lines of section 3, block QR, GC&SF | Location is 664 feet from south
survey. That puts it four miles 
southwest of Ozona.

Drilling with rotary tools is to 
start at once.

Humble holds leases on a block 
of about 8.000 acres In that region. 
The section on which the explora
tion is to be drilled is leased to The 
Pure Oil Company. Humble has 
worked out a deal to get a one- 
half Interest in the lease on that 
section in return for drilling the 
well.

Romsey Has Flowing 
Oil At No. 1 Sentell

Ramsey Petroleum Company No 
1 Sentell, one mile east of the 
closest oil wells on the southeast 
side of the North Snyder field. In 
North-Central Scurry County, and

and 6603 feet from east lines of 
section 25, block 41, TP survey,
T-4-S.
South Stepout Digging

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1-B TXL, one-half mile south of 
the initial producer in the Pegasus 
field, and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 31, block 40, TP stirvey,
T-4-S, had penetrated to 9,764 feet 
In lime and shale, and was milling 
on junk. As soon as the obetruction 
Is removed the project will drill 
deeper.

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 American Republics Corpora
tion fee, wildcat to 13,000 feet to 
explore the EUenburger, three miles! dent of the Independent Petroleum 
south of the Pegasus field, and 660 ! Association of America, replaces 
feet from north and west lines of Fred Shield of San Antonio, on the

below the record of 21 per cent in 
1921; that U. 8. production was at 
80 per cent of maximum efficient 
rate in 1940, 100 per cent last year, 
and averaging 89 per cent this 
year; and that the Western Hemi
sphere as a whole Is an exporter 
of about a mllUon barrels dally.

Commenting to reporters. Chair
man Walter S. HaUanan of the 
NPC. said: “I have a good deal of 
confidence . . .  In a reasonable 
solution, but we aiU not be able to 
wipe out the import problem as a 
problem.”

The National Petroleum CouncU 
Is a group of oU men, supposedly 
represenUtlve of all segments of 
the Industry, created to advise the
Interior Department on oil matters. • • •

Newest member of the council 
took his seat last week. J. E. (Ed) 
Warren of Midland. Texas, presl-

Levy should know. He was the oU 
expert at the State Department 
and the ECA. He quit last Summer

HOBBS. N. M —Humble OU & 
Refining Company Is to start oper
ations at once at a scheduled 11,000- 
foot wUdeat to Central-Northwest 
Eddy County.

The venture Is to be Humble No. 
1 Federal-Hobbs. It wiU be 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 24-20s-24e. That will make It 
approximately 20 mUes southwest 
of Artesla.

The projected depth of 11,000 feet 
should Uke the exploration to the 
granite and provide a test of aU 
formations above it.

Humble No. 1 Pederal-Wiggs, 
slated 13,000-foot wildcat to South- 

I Central Eddy County. 16 miles 
' south of Carlsbad and 1380 feet

section 6. block 40, TP survey, 
T-5-S, had reached 10347 feet In

councU, after succeeding Shield as 
IPAA head. Warren had been a

467 feet from north and west lines | an unidentified lime, and was turn- | member of the council to 1947, re-
of tract 4, section 22, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey, is in course of com
pletion as an oU weU.

The extender drUled to a bottom 
of 6350 feet in the Canyon reef and 
cemented 5 4 -inch casing at toUl 
depth. The reef was topped at 6,798 
feet, to give it a datum of minus 
43O8 feet.

The casing has been perforated 
at 6,860-90 feet, and that interval 
had been washed with 500 gaUons 
of mud acid and treated with 500 
gaUons of regular acid.

The weU kicked off and flowed 
at the rate of 25 barrels of oU per 
hour. Potential test wlU be taken 
soon and foUowlng that the weU 
wlU be put on production.

Lockhart's Stepout 
To Try To Complete

L. M. Lockhart of Corpus Christl 
No. 1 B. M. McHaney, one mile 
south of the nearest production 
from the Canyon lime reef on the 
southeast side of the North Snyder 
field in North - Central Scurry 
County Is preparing to make pro
duction tests and try to complete 
as an oil well.

This venture Is located 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
northeast 160 acres to section 177, 
block 3, H«teGN survey, and four 
miles north of the town of Snyder.

It drilled to a total depth of 
6,897 feet. 'The reef was topped at 
6,748 feet, on an elevation of 2397 
feet.

A drillstem test at 6330-70 feet 
had s(Hne good indications of pro
duction. However, the project has 
not flowed any oil up to now.

Ing to the right.
It is reported to be checking sat

isfactorily, so far as structural posi
tion Is concerned.

Midland Ventures 
To Cut More Hole

York <te Harper, Inc., No. 1-A 
TXL, Central Midland County wild
cat, 12*2 miles south of the city of 
Midland, is checking on cement job 
on a string of 7 5 8th-lnch casing 
which is set on bottom at 12,130 
feet In lime.

If it is found that the cement is 
holding satisfactorily, operator will 
start making new hole. The venture 
is projected to 13300 feet to ex
plore the EUenburger.

So far, it has not reported hav
ing encountered any pt^blilties of 
production.

Location is 690 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 28, 
block 39, TP survey, T-3-S.

General American Oil Company 
of Texas No. 1 Peck, slated 13300- 
foot exploration in Southwest Mid
land County, 30 miles southwest of 
Midland, and at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 21, block 41, TP 
survey, T-4-S, had reached 9,148 
feet in lower Permian Ume and 
shale, and was boring deeper.

j'ifiíí-
F ^  SHII

flodrrr Countyeuuriy  Ooonty 
■oolhvest of 

« e t t i  And on* 
AA*I Of the

Conyon Pays Off In 
Three More Wells

Completion of three new produc
ers from the Canyon lime reef 
were reported from Scurry County. 
Two of the new wells are to the 
Kelley field and the third is in the 
North Snyder area.

Magnolia No. 1 Haney. 660 feet 
trcNn south and weat lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 209, 
block 97. BStTC survey, made a 
daily initial production of 209.46 
barrels oi 433 grarity oU. flowing 
through a 10/64th Inch choke. The 
flow was natural and there was no 
water. Oas-oil ratio was 783-1. The 
production Is from open hole at 
6.729-80 feet This weU Is to the 
Kelley field.
AnetlMr Fer Hope, Et A1

Moncrlef, Hope. Crosby and Teas 
No. 1 Vaughn, 467 feet from •south 
and east linos of the southwest 
quarter of section 249, block 97, 
KATC surrey, and also to the Kel
ley area, reported a 24-hour poten
tial of ITt barrels of 42.7 gravity 
oU. flowtnt natural throutti a 
18/32nd iDCto ebokA. Tbsrs was no 
water. Oae-ofl ratio was ggr-l. T b t 
jmoduetton was from open hole a t 
•370-6,771 IM . r . ’

J. J . Nblan, At at* Iftt 2.

Humble Boring Ahead 
At NE Upton Project

Humble Oil 6e Refining Company 
No. 1 Oswalt Northeast Upton 
County wildcat, four and one-half 
miles northwest of the Benedum 
field, and 2,640 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
12, block B, CCSDdtRONO survey, 
had driUed past 11,450 feet In an 
unidentified lime and was boring 
ahead.

It is contracted to dig to around' 
12300 feet, if necessary, to find and 
test the Ellenbqrgor.

I presenting the American Assocla- 
i tlon of Ollwell Drilltog Contrac-
i tors, of which he was president.• • •
. New OGD Director

In a dramatic. 7:20 p. m. an
nouncement October 28, the In
terior Department said It had owae 
to the end of a long, long tralL

After 18 months of trying. It had 
filled the post of Director of In
terior’s Oil and Oas Division, the 
government's top job In oil and gas. 
A top-notch oil and gas expert had 
accepted the 115,000 a year post.

Hugh A. Stewart of Denver, an 
oil and gas consultant, who was 
head of the Rocky Moimtato Divi
sion of Texaco’s production division 
from 1936 to 1948 would be on the 
job In Washington November 1, 
Interior said.

Stewart’s name had been on a 
list of five men referred to Secre
tary King by an industry commit
tee some months ago. While names 
of the others had “leaked” to the 
press, Stewart had enjoyed anony
mity.

The OOD, now three and a half 
years old, hiul been headed by an
other Denver man. Max Ball, until 
December 1. 1948. when Ball resign
ed to be a consultant in Washing
ton. Even before Ball left, however, 
he said tie wanted to, and the 
search for a successor began. For 
18 months it went on.

Strangely. Stewart was a class
mate of Ball at the Colorado School 
of Mines. When Secretary Krug 
was to Colorado recently to con
nection with sjmthetic oil plant 
ceremonies at the Rifle oil shale 
refinery, he talked with Stewart 
about the post.

Stewart graduated from th e  
Colorado school in 1913 with a min
ing engineering degree. He went to 
Korea with the Chlcksan Mining 
Company, where he became super
intendent to 1919. He was with the 
Midwest Refining Company, three 
yMus, and joined The Texas Com-

. « I  M o rt the N re  10 « p l.to  Ü.. S S f
This exploratldh showed amslder- 

able gas and slight amounts of oil 
, in drillstem tesU to the lower Per- 
! mian between 9381 feet and 10382 
feet. No other signs of possible pro
duction have been logged since the 
hole was drilled below 10382 feet. 
Shows For Extension 

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTC State has shown for a 
three-quarter of a mile north and 
a one-quarter of a mile west ex
tension for production from the 
Devonian on the north side of the 
Bagley-Hlghtower field to North
west Lea County, and operator is 
now preparing to run production 
tests and complete the well.

This new producer Is at the cen
ter of the southeast qtiarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 35- 
lls-33e. -

In a test in the top of the Devon
ian at 10.770-828 feet, the well 
flowed at the rate of 55 barrels of 
oil per hour, natiuwl. It did not 
show any water.

Top of the DevOTilan was at 
10.895 feet. Elevation is 4350 feet. 
The project Is now bottomed at 
10380 feet. A string of 7 5/9th inch 
casing has been cemented at the 
total depth.

As soon as the plug cures opera
tor will drill out the cement and 
then perforate, test and complete 
from the Devonian.

After the section at 10,770-828 
feet showed for flowing oU, the

sad mesuiing t>f BrlUin’s big oil 
plans.

• • •
Tliree new committees of 

NPC were set up.
One, to study the possible effect 

on the Industry of the Harris BUI 
to create a petroleum policy coun
cU to be supreme in government 
oU matters. Is to be headed by J.
Howard MarshaU. Ashland OU and 
Refining Company, Members In
clude: A. Jacobsen, president, Amer
ada Petroleum Corporation. New 
York; Hines H. Baker, president,
Humble OU and Refining Company.
Houston; B. A. Hardey, Independent 
oU and gas operator. Shreveport;
T. H. Barton, Lion Oil Company,
El Dorado, Ark.; Prank M Porter, 
president, Mid-Continent OU and 
Oas Association; W. Alton Jemes, 
president. Cities Service OU Com
pany, New York; Reese H. Taylor, 
president, Union OU Company of 
California, Los Angeles; J. E. (Ed)
Warren, Midland, president. IPAA;
J. R. Parten, president. Woodley 
Petroleum Company, Houston; B.
J. Majewskl, vice-president. Deep 
Rock 011 Corporation, Chicago;
Robert E. Wilson, board chairman.
Standard OU Company (Ind.); WU- 
liam Keck, Jr., vice-president, Su
perior OU Company, Los Angeles;
S. B. Mosher, president. Signal OU 
and Gas Company, Los Angeles, 
and Max Ball of Washington and 
Denver, petroleum geologist.

Other committees are to study 1 ■ ■■ — . _moM. . .  Venture drUled on down to 103SOliquefied petroleum gas. and pro- | th . with-
posed changes In oU and gas I*ns-
ing of puUic lands.

from west lines of section 26-12s- 
33e, is making more hole after 
showing for commercial distillate 
production from the Pennsylvanian 
in a drillstem test of the horizon 
at 8,615-90 feet

Distillate started flowing at the 
surface through a three-eighth 
inch top choke m SO minutes after 
the tester was opened. The section 
flowed a total of 56 barrels of dis
tillate to four hours. A gas volume 
of 5300,000 cubic feet per day was 
developed along with the gas.
T* Go To Devonian

The prospector is to dig to around 
12,000 feet. If necessary, to explore 
the Devonian. It had reached 8,730 
feet In lime at last report and was 
boring down.

Mid - Continent Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1-65 State, one-half 
mUe east and one-quarter of a mUe 
north of the first producer from 
the Devonian on the north side of 
the Bagley-Hlghtower pool, and 
located at the center of the south
west quarter of the northwest quar
ter of section l-12s-33e, has been 
completed as a producer from the 
Pennsylvanian.

It made a daUy initial production ' —visualised that Midland some dey

i\ Empiré
Btrttes also have been made 

formAtioPB between tlie P m ie e i ‘ 
and the Ordovkian.

The postwar ewtag to dMp eraOs 
has been rapid, however, a u  ja He 
boom cnrrñU y Is under en» wt 
Snyder, Scurry County, e rh d r*  ‘ 
Pennsjiranlan oil was fbood 
last year.

The Scurry County boon, ttb ay t 
oilmen eay. may see the dMakn* '  
ment of one of the enorld’s sreatest 
ofl fields.

Last Aufuel 1, the Watt Ittcae- < 
New Mexico Permian iútd
more than 206 producing ofl fields 
and more than JOjOOO oil wsOa.

Some oUmen are the
future Is even greater.

Inchyendent Prodooer Jamaa tt. 
Noland recently wrote:

"lien of viiian found tha jNr- 
mlaa Beeln and those with vltton 
will be the men who will find more 
oil In the future thsn ha« 
found in the past" •
Areas Fvplerad Agate 

Areas whitti once saw Patmlan 
depth wUdeato abandemed as dry 
holsB are being explored again with 
good producer» betog found In pre- '  
Pennian formations.

West Texas' i)as deve
loped along with the tteady In
crease to oU dlscoverlee and explor
ations.

Towns have b*«v?m» dtics, rettle- 
men have gotten out of dtt>t 

M. C. Ulmer, Midland, a former^ 
president of the Texas Bankers As
sociation and former head of the * 
West 'Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
says oU has caused a great trans
formation in the ranch buslxwss. •  

"We don’t  have any cattle loans 
any more,” he said.

“The coming of oil to West 7>xas 
has made the cattleman a depositor 
rather than a boirower.”

Ulmer died the cases of ranch
ers who once were faced with bank
ruptcy only to recover and become 
philanthropists.

He agreed with the estimate of 
an oilman-rancher that between 79 
to 80 per cent of West TPexas ranch 
land is under valid oil or gas leasa. * 

The First National Bank of Mid
land, which he heads, currently is 
undergoing a large remodeling and 
expansion program necessitated by , 
the city’s growth since it became 
the capital of the Permian Basin. 
The Midland National Bonk. Just 
acrocs the street, also has a remod
eling and expansion program und
erway.
ornees Move Te Midland

When the Big Lake field was 
opened in 1923 oil companies locat
ed their headquarters at Ban An
gela. Tom Green County. As the • 
bl; Permian strikes kept moving 
northward below Mldisjyi a n d  
Odessa the companies turned to 
more centrally located Mkiland 

A Midland resident—T. 8. HogsÉ

Snow Joins Carper 
As Rotary Drilling 
Equipment Manager

S. E. (Red) Snow of Midland has 
joined the Carper Drilling Com
pany of Artesla, N. M., as manager 
of that concern’s rotary drilling 
equipment.

Snow will headquarter at Car
per’s Midland office, which was re
cently opened In the Wilkinson 
Building.

He was formerly manager for Oil 
Well Supply Company’s WestTexas- 
New Mexico district.

Prior to serving as district mana
ger for Oil Well, Snow was mana
ger of that concern’s sxq>ply stores 
at Beaumont and Houstoa He was 
associated with Oil WeU for 23 
years.

feet and cemented the casing with 
out nmning any further tests. The 
samples indicated that the fuU 
horizon likely would produce. 
Bagley-Hlghtower Offset Deepens

Texas Pacific Coal 6s Oil Com
pany No. 1-B-l State, a one-loca- 
tlon northeast outpost to Amerada 
No. 1-BTA SUte. the first Devonian 
producer In the Bagley-Hlghtower 
field, and at the centef of the 
southestft quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 3-12s-S8e, had 
progressed below 10303 feet to 
Mlssissipplan lime and chert, and 
was boring deeper.

This exploration picked th* top 
of the Mlsidsslppian to be at 10,440 
feet. Elevation is 4393 feet. Sooie 
geologists correlate the Texas Pac
ific development to be 122 feet Vow 
on the top of the MlsslsefppisB to 
the same point to the Amerada No. 
1-BTA SUte.

Amerada No. 1 Roach, one-half 
mUe south of the same company’s 
No. 1-BTB SUte, the farthest 
south producer from the Devonian 
to the Bagley-JHlghtower Arid, and 
1380 feet from south and 060 feet

of 62 barrels of oU, pumping, from 
perforated section at 8300-49 feet. 
That zone had been treated with 
3,740 gaUons of acid.

The exploration driUed to a total 
depth of 9351. feet in the Pennsyl
vanian Ume. It developed water to 
the Jower horizon and plugged back 
to 8389 feet for the completion.

Amerada No. 1-BTD SUte. one- 
half mile west and one-quarter of 
a mUe south of the initial Devonian 
producer to the Bagley-Hlghtower 
field, and 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 2-12s-33e, had 
penetrated past 10364 feet in Penn
sylvanian lime and shale and was 
drilling deeper.
Shell Digs In Permian

SheU OU Company No. 1 Carter, 
slated 13,000-foot wildcat in Cen
tral-East Lea County, six miles 
northeast of Hobbs and 600 feet 
from south and 1380 feet from west 
lines of aectioD 13-17s-39e, had 
penetrated below 8,001 feet to lower 
Permian lime and was maHwj tnore 
bole. Up to now it has not reported 
having encountered any posslbUl- 
ties oi production.

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1-A Dickinson, southeast out
post to the initial producer from 
the Devonian to the Denton field 
of East-Central Lea Coimty, and at 
the center of the northwest quarter 
of the northirast qxiart«' of section 
13-aSs-S7t, had reached 9340 feet 
In Ume and dokunlU and eras mak
ing more hole.

It is slated to driU to around 
11300 fast to test Into the Devon
ian.
Ftads Devenlaa

Amerada No. 1 Eavas, outtwet to 
til* Knowlss field in East-Central 
Lea Cotmty, and 660 feet from south 
and 1380 feet from west Unas of 
section 25-16s-28e, bad reached 
13,478 feet In the Devonian lime 
and chert and was drilling daq>er.

This exploration picked th* top 
(Continued On n g e  Nine)

ECTOK HSAKINO &ATED
AUSTIN — OP) — Tito Raflroad 

OommlsBhm has scheduled a  pabUc 
bearing December 9 on th* anUlca- 
tloo at SUnolind Ofl and Gas Com
pany for field ruiee for th* Gold
smith Clearfork fittd, Ector County.

would be the nerve center of the 
Basin’s oU activities.

Hogan wanted Midland to be 
ready. He sUrted constructing fk 
12-story office building. In the 
early 1930’s parts of the building 
stood empty for months and Mid- 
land residents began to refer to the „ 
stnKture as “Hogan’s Folly."

But the boom began around 1934 
and Midland suddenly found itself 
pressed for office space. Hogan’s 
vision that the city srould head-* 
quarter oU compsmies operating in 
^ e  Basin had come true.

Something like 350 oU companies, 
operaUxs and affiliates now head
quarter here. New tnilldings ^ v e  
boosted office floor space to 253,000 
square feet with another 107,000 * 
planned or under construction.

H. A. Thomason, former city 
maBager. estimated the city’s popu
lation last December 21 at XSOO, 
compared to 9382 to 1940. Bank 
deposits are six times greater then 
they were to 1940.

Midland also has coDttnued as 
the cattle center of the area.

Most ranchers h a v e  re a c te d  
calmly to their Income from oU^ 
leaees and royalties. They stiU ars 
cattlemen at heart 

It was a happy day when Chris 
Mllllcan recently became part own
er of a discovery well In Coke 
County. %

"Itn  golnc te see every rodeo X 
want to.” he said.

\ / Ì 0 u r e s  -

Missouri Governor Runs Train

Wttinttr Dooponing 
C-E Midlond Duet

The two active outposts to the 
discovery well the Tex-Harvey 
field to Central • East Midland 
County. 14 miles southeast of Mid
land. are both making more hole.

Ted Weiner, and assoeiatee. No. 
1 Floyd, the east flanker to the 
field opener for production firom 
the lower Permian above 8300 feet, 
had reached 7,746 feet to saturated 
sand and was drilling deeper.

Location is 1360 feet from OArth 
and 666 feet from west lines of 
tlon 15. block 27. TP surrey, T»S-tt. 
Nerth Of DIaeevery ^

Weiner No. 1 Oteoo. a north ateH  
out to the Tsx-Bhrrey OkKOfmtt 
and 660 feet from sooth and east 
Unae of th* watt half of the aouth- 
aett quarter of eettloo 8. bloek IT, 
TP eurvey, T-S-S, had drfBed below 
7310 fast and was to ^  9» 136»

8300 feci—if it is necessary to go 
that to test the Spraberry

of the tower Permian.
Harry B. Lake No. 1 Dixon, one- 

half northwest of the Weiner 
No. 1 INxon, and 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 
Mctton 9. block 27, TP survagr, 
T-2-S, waa preparing to spud and 
start hole. I t  is oontraeted
to 8300 feet fbr a Spraberry sand 
test.

Glasscock Foilur«
Js To Bo Abondonod ..
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Views Air Demonstration Number Of Active 
Rotaries Increases 
In Permian Basin

On October 15 there were 411 
active rotary drUling rica In the 
Permian Basin of West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico. That figure 
is from the regular seml*m(mthly 
survey of Reed Roller Bit Company.

The total of 411 active rigs on 
October 15 was only nine leas than 
the 430 active rotaries which were 
working in the Permian Basin on 
Oct. 15. 194«.

The Oct. 15, 1949 total was an 
Increase of 41 units over the 370 
active rotaries in the West Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico region on 
October 1 of this year.

The Reed survey for the Permian 
Basin covers all territory In West 
Texas east of the east lines of Hall, 
Motley, Dickens, Kent, Scurry, No
lan, Runnels, Concho, Menard, Sut
ton and Val Verde County, and all 
territory south of the north lines of 
Hall, Briscoe, Swisher and Castro 
Counties, and In the south half of 
Deaf Smith County.

I t also covers all of the south
east quarter of New Mexico.

Congressman Sees Increase 
In Imports Of Foreign Oil

AUSTIN—"It Is obvious that the 
amount of foreign oU being Im
ported Is going to Increase. The 
domestic industry la to be sub
jected to a stUl further loss and 
embarassment. To permit excessive 
Imports of any oominodlty of which 
this country produces a surplus is 
wrong in prbiclple. When domestic

Davis Is New Man 
On Lion Land Staff

Lewis W. Davis is a new landman 
in the mdi»nd division office of 
Lion Oil Company.

Ho came here from the com
pany’s headquarters a t El Dorado, 
Ark., and will work with C. V. 
(Brick) TJMwan, Lion’s division 
landman, and his staff.

Davis and his family will be set
tled as Midland citlxens as soon as 
they can find sulUble housing ac
comodations.

industriea are weakened or de
stroyed. American standards of liv
ing must suffer accordingly.”

That was the opinion expremed 
by Congressman Bd Gossett of 
Wichita Falls, who will address h >- 
proxlmately 300 directors of the 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association In 
Abilene on November L 

Congressman Gossett will speak 
at the dinner. At the luncheon the 
directors will hear newly-elected 
IPAA President J. Ed Warren of 
Midland. The one-day meeting win 
include morning and afternoon 
business sessions at which associa
tion plans and undertakings will be 
discussed and an open forum held.

"Not only are we permitting the 
importation of vast quantities of 
foreign oil,” continued Rep. Oos-

(NEA Telephoto)
Charles A. Llndberg. left, famed for his trans-Atlantic flight, and 
Lt. Gen. John K. Cannon, commanding the U. S. Air Force in Europe, 
watch a demonstration at Gralewohr, Germany. Llndberg is a special 

adviser to the U. S. Air Force.

+ McCamey News +
McCAMEY—Officers ot the Iraan 

High School Student Council pre
sented a peruiant to the McCamey 
council. ’The pennant was inscrib
ed "Badger.” Jack Stanton, presi
dent of the Iraan council, made the

Want A Pet?

presentation address. Rusty Ked- 
zlora, president of the McCamey 
council, accepted the pennant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ingram and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keefer attended 
a Square Dance Festival at Sweet
water.

Mrs. James Ed Smith is in Tem
ple for a checkup at a clinic there. 
Also she vill visit Mrs. J. L. Meek
er.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Roach and 
Mrs. Ross Smith visited recently 
in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dwight and 
son recently visited in Midland. 
Collegian VisiU

Howell J. Johnson, a senior stu
dent at Texas A&M, recently vis
ited his parents here.

Benny Bridges and Ginger Chil- 
well, students at Tarleton College, 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Bridges and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Culwell.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Haesly last week was his 
from Fort Worth.

Many Midlanders Are On Committees 
For Geotogicat Society Of America 
Annuai Meeting To Be in El Paso

'The West Texas Geological Soci
ety, one of the largest regional chap
ters of the American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists, will be host 
to the Geological Society of America 
and associated societies sixty-second 
annual meeting to be in El Paso, 
November 10 through 12. The as
sociated societies are the Paleonto
logical Society of America, the Min
eralógica! Society of America, the

distinct honor and privilege for the 
annual meeting of these affiliated 
groups to be held in this region, 
leaders at the West Texas Geologi
cal Society assert.

Registration will begin at 1 pm., 
November 9, at the Cortex Hotel, In 
El Paso meeting headquarters.

This annual meeting has been or
ganized by committees composed 
largely of Midland members of the

Albaquerque Is SHe 
Of NMO&GA Annual 
Meet November 30

BOSWELL — ’Th« 31xt annual 
meeting of the New Mexico OU ft 

AMociation wlU be held In Al
buquerque, November 30, It was an
nounced by Art MoQulddy, execu
tive secretary of the group.

*’We expect this to be one of the 
best meetings In the history of our 
association, and anticipate a large 
attendance not only from oil men 
of New Mexico, but also from other 
states In the southwest," McQuiddy 
said.

He went on to explain that an 
outstanding speaker from Washing
ton has been Invited to make the 
main address of the meeting at the 
annual banquet of the group, which 
will be held in the dining room of 
the Alvarado HoteL

The membership of the New Mex
ico OU «c Gas Association is com
prised of individuals and companies 
engaged in the production of oU 
and gas in the state, as well as 
those engaged in the business of 
leasing lands for oU and gas pro
duction and those holding ro i^ ty  
interests in oU and gas production 
in the state.

Emery Carper, pioneer oU man of 
Artesia, is president of the associa
tion. O ^er officers include Van S. 
Welch, vice president; Harry Leon
ard, treasurer; and John Kelly, 
F. J. Danglade, R. L. Hendrickson, 
J. N. Dunlavey and W. B. Macey, 
members of the executive commit
tee.

Want a pet? ’Tim Cornwall of 
the Junior SPCA chapter of Mid
land is shown here with one, the 
type of which can be obtained at 
the animal shelter, 1702 E a s t  
Wall Street. The Midland SPCA 
would like to place many home
less dogs and cats in homes here.

Aly Khan Comes In 
On Wing And Prayer

LONDON—(iP)—Ambulances a n d  
fire engines poised on the nmway 
a t Croydon Airport Saturday as a 
private plane carrying Prince Aly 
whiu> reported it was comlnj in 
with cme of its two engines dead.

They were not needed, however. 
’The plane landed safely on one 
engine.

L A M A R  L U N T
) rm iO LEU M  PBODUenON 

ENGINEEB
Appraisals, Well Completions, 
Management, Gas-OU Ratios, 

Reservoir Pressurea 
Mldlaod, Texas

.FhaiM 1S42 51S Rolmsley

the Society of Vertebrate Paleonto
logists.

The Geological Society of America 
is one of the oldest geological asso
ciations in the United States. It hais 
a worldwide membership, auid em
braces aiU phases of the geological 
sciences as distinguished from other 
societies which concentrate on one 
phase of geology ais appUed to in
dustry.
First Time In West

Previous annual meetings of the 
father j Qg^ have been held in New York 

I and other eastern cities because of 
Mrs. J. R. Sumrall, Mrs. J. T. [ ^he concentraUon in that area of 

Gibbs, Mrs. Fletcher SUpp, Mrs. 15j,jentiflc schools and faculties as 
C. G. Hamilton and Mrs. Pete Hogg, centers of research. It is a
attended a home demonstration | ____________________ ____
club Achievement Day event in Big 
Lake.

Society of Economic Geologists, and j  West Texas Geological Society, and

Crane News
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 

Clements are parents of a son, Gary 
Bob Clements, bom October 25 in 
Crane Memorial Hospital. Grand
parents are: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Clements of Junction and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Jour den of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watts are 
parents of a son. James Elliott, bom 
October 25 in Crane Memorial Hos
pital. He weighed nine pounds, four 
ounces at birth.

Paul Henderson was hospitalized 
following a back Injury received 
working on the Gulf-McElroy Lease. 
He is reported Improved.

Earnest Mancell is a medical pa
tient in Crane Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Lou Huffman, a.ssistant su
perintendent of C r a n e  Memorial 
Hospital, recently contacted poison 
ivy on fishing trip and was confin
ed to her home for several days.

Mrs, Jean Crutcher, nurse, is to 
spend a vacation at Louisville, Ky. 
She also will visit relatives in In
dianapolis, Ind.

PETROLEUM 
, ENGINEERING 

SERVICE
•  Oil Well Bottom Hole Presaare
•  8«b-Sarface Prodncilvity 

Index Tests
•  Temperatnre Surveys
•  Gas-Oil Ratios

Fbeoe 225 Box 1299

Idaho Mayor Doesn't 
Like High Position

ABERDEEN, IDAHO —(/P>— The 
mayor of this potato town of 1,500 

I people doesn’t like the Job — he’d 
' rather farm. Keeping pigs out is 
I one of the troubles of Mayor James 
Chapman, 5«. It's against the law 

• to raise ’em in town.
I “This stuff of telling people what 
j  to do isn’t in my line,” Chapman 
says. "I’m not cut out to have all 
that power.” But Aberdeen, where 
there are more churches than fill
ing stations, insisted that Chapman 
take a second two-year term. He 
said “people Just figiired I ’d be able 
to devote more time to the mayor’s 
Job than anyone else.” His salary is 
$75 a year.

O E S m E

Stanolind Builds 
Pipe Line To Serve 
Knowles Oil Field

A new six-mile, four-inch pipe 
line is being built to serve th e  
Knowles-Devonian field in Central- 
East Lea County, New Mexico.

'The field is Just north of the 
town of Knowles and only a short 
distance west of the west lines of 
Gaines County, Texas.

The line is being built by Stano
lind Pipe Line Company and will go 
from the Jones Ranch field in 
extreme Northwest Gaines County 
into the Knowles pool.
To SUnolind Trunk

At the Jones Ranch station it will 
connect with Stanolind’s system 
which feeds into the concern’s 16- 
Inch trunk oil carrier from the 
Slaughter station in Hockley Coun
ty to Cushing. Okla.

The new line will be in opera
tion soon. The Knowles field has 
two completed producers from 
the Devonian and a third explora
tion in that area is due to start 
testing in that formation in a few 
days.

Up to now Amerada Petroleum 
(Corporation has the only oil wells 
in that field.

if the important thing
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We have skill.
We have experience.
We have the equipment.
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ta see that jreu are satMled; that each and every 
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Story Comes Back 
To Midland To Be 
Hancock Landman

Hugh Story is back in Midland 
as district landman in the Permian 
Basin for Hancock Oil Company of 
California, a new oil exploration 
and development concern for the 
Permian Basin.

Headquarters for Hancock are at 
Long Beach. Calif. The concern 
maintains its Mid-Continent office 
at San Antonio. Rae Preece is 
general manager for the company 
in the Mid-Continent.
Offices Opened

The Hancock offices In Midland 
are at 1(H Wilkinson-Poster Build
ing.

Story left Midland in June of 
194« to go to WichiU Palls to be 
district geologist in North a n d  
West-Central Texas for <31tim Ser
vice Oil Company. He held that 
position until he resigned recently 
to return to this city to go to work 
for Hancock.

Prior to going to Wichita Falls 
he was assistant district landman

will be preceded by five field trips 
sponsored by the WTGS. The an
nual Pall field trip has been ex
panded this year to Include these 
five which completely cover the 
general geology of the Trans-Pecos 
and West Texas area, these trips 
being:

Trip No. 1: Petrology and Igneous 
geology of the Big Bend area—Mar
athon.

Trip No. 2: Cenozoic geology of the 
Llano Estacado and Rio Grande Val- 
ley-Lubbock.

Trip No. 3: Central Mining Dis
trict, New Mexico—Silver City, N. M.

Trip No. 4: Permian rocks of the 
Trans-Pecos region—Alpine.

Trip No. 5: Pre-Permlan rocks of 
Trans-Pecos area and of Southern 
New Mexico—Alpine.

All trips will be by car. originating 
at the above listed points and ter
minating In El Paro, Wednesday, 
November 9.
Seme Trips Are Open

Reservations have been good on 
all trips, but there are still a few 
vacancies, particularly In the Big 
Bend trip, which will cover both the 
ingneous and sedimentary geology 
of the area, and in the trip cover
ing the Cenozoic geology of the 
Llano Estacado from Snyder in 
Scurry County, through Lubbock, 
Clovis and Santa Pe, N. M., and the 
upper Rio Grande 'Valley. ’Those 
who plan to attend any of the 
trips but have not yet made ar- 
rangments with the field trip com
mittee should do so Immediately 
by contacting Robert E. LeBond, 
at Tide Water Association Oil Com
pany. chairman for the Big Bend 
trip, L. K.' (Ed) Patterson, at Cities 
Service Oil Company, chairman of 
the Llano Estacado trip, or John 
M. Hills, suite 21, Permain Build
ing in Midland, general chairman 
of all the field trips.
Need More Can

It is understood that the Llano 
Estacado trip needs more men who 
can provide cars trimsportlng some 
of those who have registered for 
the trip who have no transportation. 
Reservations for a field trip do not 
Include accomodations in El Paso 
for the meeting.

The field trip committee of the

£d Gossett

sett, who is author of a bill to limit 
imports to 5 per cent of demand, 
“but we are financing the building 
of tremendous refining facilities in 
a number of foreign nations, facili
ties which will eventually furnish 
serious competition to American 
business.

"It is evident that the State 
Department is not going to aid 
in any way the domestic producer. 
Back of the attitude of the Ad
ministration and the State De
partment are doubtless several po
litical situations which have not 
been revealed or admitted.
Warren To Speak

In the opinion of some of us, the 
State Department, after kicking the 
Arabs in the teeth and in the pants 
through its support of the State of 
Israel, now wants to appease the 
Arab world by supporting their 
economy in every way possible.

“The only protection that the 
jjH Industry can expect from for
eign competition and from the 
importation of foreign oil Is 
through an Act of (Congress. In my 
opinion we should enact legisla
tion restricting the Imports of’for
eign oil to not more than 5 per 
cent of the domestic demand for 
petroleum and petroleum products."

Film Record Group 
Chosen By WTGS

A committee has been appointed 
by the West Texas Geological So
ciety to secure and preserve film 
records of field trips and other 
activities of the organization, ac
cording to W. T. (Bill) Schneider, 
president of the society.

The filming of field trips and 
other activities has been made pos
sible by Max David and the West 
Texas Electric Log Service, in giv
ing the moving picture camera and 
other necessary equipment fo r  
that work.

Members of the film record com
mittee include Berte R. Halgh, his
torian and chairman, Noel W. En
gel, David, and Schneider.

THX HXPORTm-TELBGRAlC. lOOLAlfD. TSXA8, OCT. 90.

Van Den Bark Heads 
Geological Staff Of 
Phillli» bi DIsIrIcf

■dwln Van Den T*ark is the nem 
district geologist In Midland for 
Phillips Petroleum Oorporation for 
West ’Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico.

He succeeds M. H. Stelg.
who held the position several years. 
Steig has taken a leave of absence 
on account of his health.

Fred W. Forward has been 
named assistant geologist, to fill 
the place formerly held by Van 
Den Bark.
Started la  1939

After going to work for Phillips 
at the concern's headquarters in 
BartlesvlUe, Okla., in 1939, Van 
Den Bark came to Midland In 1943 
and was In the district office of 
the concern here imtU 1943 when 
he went into military service.

When he was released from ser
vice in 194« he was' assigned to the 
Phillips district office at Corpus 
Christ!, and worked there until the 
middle of 1947, when he was re
turned to Midland.

Van Den Bark was named assist
ant district geologist for Phillips in 
this territory In 1948 and held that 
position until his recent promotion 
to the "head man’s” place.

Kolm Is Program 
Chairman} For MGS

Paul H. Kolm is the new program 
chairman of the MkUand Oeologl« 
cal Society. He succeeds F. H. Mc- 
Otilipan who held the plac« the laM 
13 months. y f

Kolm announces that he li 
planning an interesting program tor 
the next meeting of the organlm« 
tion. That eession will be at U 
noon on November 15. It will be 
In the Crystal Ballroom of Hotd 
Scharbauer.

L. K Patterson, new preeideDt of 
the M 08 win preside at the No> 
vember 15 meeting.

One of the several Improved de
vices to increase the chances of 
survival of persons forced to aban
don ship on the high seas is a life 
Jacket which wiU hold the face of 
an overboard man upward and out 
of the water.

Yoakum Connly 
AbsiradCo.

P lo in t ,  T tx o s  

and

LeaGomily 
Abstract Go.

L o v in g to n , N e w  M e x ic o

Microfilm Absfroct Sanrica
D. B M cG IN TY ond 
L. DENE STEPHENS

In the vicinity of New York City, 
100 pounds of ragweed pollen show
er down on each square mile during 
the pollinating season.

SALE SALE SALE
W H ITE H A L F  TR A C K  EH G D IES  

NEW  SDBPLHS H O D a  
i n  A X  W R in  D IG IIIE S

Complete with accessories in original crates. 
Excellent for industrial and irrigoHon pur
poses. Price $450. eoch. Rebuilt $350. eoch. 
Prices F.O.B. Cleveland.

Allied Equipment Co.
Cleveland/ Ohio1750 East 55th Street

in Midland lor two yean for Cltlee 
Service for Went ’Texaa and South« 
east New Mexico.

The war-developed uee fo alu
minum f i n e  for ooollns  airplane 
engine cylinders has been adapted 
to the design of giant radio broad
casting tubes. As a result, weight 
of these tubes can be cat 56 per 
cent.

—  PROUDLY —
TOeXL SAT r r s

p t R M A  SI
THK MOOBBN 8111010 
FOE TOOE EOlfX . .

Preeea t  ar Fatare.
Parma Stona MM-Wast Co.

*Es m  a«U —

expended considerable time and ef
fort In the compilation of guide 
books, consisting of road logs, cross- 
sections with text, ets.. covering 
each trip. No advance sale of these 
guide books is being made except 
upon payment of the full registrat
ion fee for the particular field trip. 
Extra copies of these guide books 
may be obtained at the conclusion of 
each trip and also In £1 Paso at 
meeting headquarters.
Committees Assigned

Committees in charge of arrange
ments for the meeting are:

Ronald K. DeFord, general chair
man; L. A. Nelson and W. A. Wald- 
schmidt, vice chairmen; E. Russell 
Lloyd, treasurer: L. A. Nelson, res
ervations, rooms and travel; George 
R. Olnson, Alan '7. Leeper and R. D. 
Chambers, session rooms and equip
ment; Berte R. Haigh, John A. 
Wilson, Clay T. Smith and Jerald 
H. Bartley, exhibits; Dana M. Secor 
and Lewis Burleson, annual dinner; 
Addison Young, E. Lef Thackery 
and Waring Bradley, luncheons; 
Carl F. Barnhart, Robert L. Clarke, 
W. G. Clarkson, Gayle P. Craw
ford. Howard E. Davis, L B. Ham
ilton, and R. C. Spivey, registration 
and Information; Robs^ L Dickey, 
smoker; Robert N. Watson, excure- 
loDs and entertalzonent; W. S. 
Strain, bulletin boards and oom- 
munlcatfcms; Mrs. Thomas P. Clen- 
denln, ladles entertainment, and 
Akien 8. Donnelly and C. H. Atchi
son, publicity.

A schedule of the program and 
special events for the meeUng wfll 
be published later.

Stratigraphic Panel 
On Nomenclature Is 
Selected By WTGS

A committee has been activated 
by the West Texas Geological So
ciety to be known as "Committee 
on Stratigraphic Nomenclature, 
W. T. (Bill) Schneider, president of 
the organization has announced.

The purpose of the committee is 
to represent the society to individu
als, to other regional societies, na
tion committees, and other or
ganizations of national or interna
tional scope on matters of strati
graphic nomenclature.

It is sdso to serve as arbiter in 
differences of opinion arising from 
stratigraphic nomenclature in West 
Texas and New Mexico.

The committee will assist authors, 
students and other geologists in 
using correct stratigraphic and 
nomenclature.

Members of the committee in
clude E. Russell Lloyd, chairman, 
Ronald K. DeFord, John M. Hills, 
T. S. (Ted) Jones, and R. V. Hol
lingsworth.

W ildcat-
(Continued From Page ElghtX 

of the Woodford shale at 12,295 feet 
_  „  , ^  , „ , _  . and the top of the Devonian atWest Texas Geological Society has 12,345 feet.

Its geological position is said to 
be satisfactory and it is expected 
to be completed as a producer from 
the Devonian, the pay section in 
the two wells so far finished in the 
Knowles field.
Will Drill Deeper

Stanolind Oil St Gas Company 
No. 1 Foster, slated 8,000-foot pros
pector, four miles south of Hobbs, 
in Central-East Lea County, and 
19r) feet from south and east lines 
of section 23-19s-38e, was bottomed 
at 3,880 feet in lime, and was to 
start making new hole as soon as 
a string of intermediate casing 
which had been set on the present 
bottom was securely cemented.

It Is projected to the Drinkard 
zone of the lower Permian.

Vondervoot Named 
Donciger Landman

G. R. VuMtarvoort a  now work- 
fag tar Daaelter^Ofli St' HafliUOi 
Opcupany m  a Mfidmim. Be 1» m - 
«igned to tlw oonmaiqr’i  MUBand 
glMrtct offlM w ^  to-imdM 0 »  
direction of N. B. (Fo) Laneh.

Vanderroort has been working 
M on independent tooker and 
tnular befbra joining Danclp».

Slain Safe*Burglar 
IdenHied As Man 
Wanted In Car Theft

BRO’WNSVILLE —OP)— Sheriff 
Boynton H. Fleming said Saturday 
a man killed by police Wednesday 
wae Identified as F l o y d  Luther 
Lewis, Clearznont, Wyo.

The body was identified by Nina 
West and her mother, Mrs. E  L. 
Harris, Cleannont, the sheriff said.

Lewis, who was slain by police 
m»rhiiw gun fire a t the scene of 
an attempted safe burglary, w as 
wanted by the FBI on a charge of 
transporting a stolen car across a 
state line.

P E T R O LE U M  D IR EC T O R Y
WEST TEXAS -  NEW MEXICO

roe

Electric Servici

Industrial Electrical Equipment 
Sales and Service

^£M ce é
ISSI N. Grant. OSttsa Ph. 43ST

Oil Well Service!

ACIDIZme • ELECTRIC PILOT 

PU STK  SERV ia .  JELRAKE General Congfruction—  
PARAmN SOLVENTS

KEBfEMBCR

B U M B A U G H
for Dependable Serviee

•  RUAtBAOUB a iU  CO
Day pbnae >563 Nit« pbon« 1151.

• RUMBSOOB rROGOnia 00 
Day pbooe 2553. Ntt« pnatM  SSM

•  RDIABAUOB COKSTBOCnOB Oa 
Day pbnae 2553. (rite pboo* 2270

ODESSA. TEXAS

DOWCU ItKOtPOUATB)

Chemical Service in Industry
Telephones

•  ftUdland; 36S2
- °  A  A  O 1, •  Odessa; 2551

McCamey; 347
•  B lf S prins; 1214

ALLIED ACIDIZEBS
1341 W. Keatncky

THE W ESTER N CO.
Engineered

ACIDIZING . PERFORATING
Midland, Texas

Blue Printing—
Blue Printing - Photo Copies 

Cloth • Dry Prints • Film
W EST TEXAS  

REPRODUCTION CO.
Phone 368

209 N. Colorado Midland. Texas

Catering Speciolitts—

a  3 o o J
Prepared by former chef 

to G enm l Patton.
We cater to Oil Cempany partica 

K. C. STEAKS
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
1492 W. 2nd SL Odesea

Ucanaed PuMic

ACC0D1ITÁ1IT
wMi Bod ieler e f

U W S DEGREE
went* te  moke coooecriei 

lo privoto Indoitry

ADDRESS BOX M l  
Core Repoiter»Tetegtom

Color Reproduction—

Gene B r e we r
Generol Contractor

Public, lndust'’!al, G>mmercial and Residential Constaiction 
Office Building Maintenance and Repair 

Telephone 1404 —  Midlond, Texas —  Box 855

Hoteli

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rexjms e 250 Baths

Halfway Betwsen Ft. Worth and Cl 
Paso OD tb« Broadway of Amertea

Midland, Texas

Initrument*—
BABTON

Raptare Proof Differential Meters, 
Reeorders and Indleaters 

and Aeecssoties 
Induttrial Instrument Co.

of O D ESSA
Phone 2871 Odema. Texas

Inturanci

Lee Dnrrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Special Oil Industry Under- 

writing Pacilltiea 
Street Floor—Petroleom Bldg. 

Pbone 2214 Midland. Texas

Offieg Equfpmgnt—

Supply
CATOM)

Co.
Steal Fobricotoi 
J & J Steel and

(STEEL FABBICATOI 
T(X>1 Houses, Mud Bousea Sub
Structures, Work Benches, Tool 
Boxes, Storags Tanks, Mud Tanks, 
Gas Treaters, Building 'Trasses, 
Cattle Guards

ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 4093

Tools ond Supplies—
Varco P ro d n eu , Rczaii F rodacta, OHver 
Caavaa, Drill Pipo rro toc to ra, H ladar- 
Uter D rilU of and  P ith te c  Toots, m a d -  
crliter K ing ‘B’ R e rm «  CtrcmlaUag 
TooU.

W E S T O N  
SALES AND RENTAL CO.

LocattoB; H lodertltcr Bldg.
221 So. L incoln Fhoao  2723

The B RAND ON
See Ua For

OIL W ELL PACKERS
1312 W. 2nd S t. Odessa 

Phone 3S22, 5881

Trucking—

RAPID WELL LOG 
DUPLICATION in COLOR

Newest photographic process repto- 
duces at rate of 8 f t  per minute. 

Fhsos J t e  Ash a t 3M9
COLOR RESEARCH

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

SEBTINO THK PEBMIAN eASlN

Treesit-Mixed Concrete

Send end Grevel

Weft Texot 
Concrete Pfoducto

Kemilt Concrete Co.

MKEL
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W Trxc!‘ Pho^ ?()3'̂

oroc« Foraitura o Saana-coroaa 
Typowiltara •  Prldoo Calca totora 
o Vietar addtag Maehlaao o

e  UNDERWOOD 
e  Snndttroad Add
S A IK S  o 8E B V IC 8

Tvwmrrlfers 
Modiinet 

UNTAL8 
aO

N E L S O N
OFFICI 8CFPLT 

Midlaiia Ph. 147 m g , W .Wa

Oil W.II ShooNna—

IDd-Lail Tarpaib Ca
acnctont Oil

Oil Fiaid, Heavy Mochinary 
and Pipe Lina Stringieg ’*

Operating Parndta; Tasaq 
Now Marica,
Arlxoaa.

Omao

4-4M1
64M

Cclar a Sa C tty

J .  J .  W I L U S
TRUCKING CO.

M aenm a n v m
FMOng ISPmwAKD

LU T your oil field servloaB 
or prodseti bare Ibr haadF 
reference by tfas oO indoBtiT.

—Fbooe. w rite or flea 

J A im  C. WAT80M '

oe
■
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Eiiitr Sqi
—  FARM. DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Rain «cain la«t week hampered 
the oottocx iricktng in mwiujmi coun* 
ty.

I t  waa not until Thursday that 
cotton betan rolling in to the three 
S ln a  kare. in any appreciable 
amount. Total bales ginned ior the 
week was 610 to bring the season's 
iigure to 1,710.

TThe number oi bales ginned week 
betöre last was 645. which also was
below par, owing to wet weather.• • •

The picker situation continues 
tight in the county. The Texas Em
ployment Commission office here 
says it still can place at least 1,000 
pickers. As yet, no t»*aceros have 
been repented brought in from
Mexloo to pick the crop here.

Pickers were being paid $2 per 
hundred last week. 

i .  • .
The Midland County PMA Com

mittee. headed by W. E. Plgg, chair
man, and County PMA Supervisor 
Charles Champion will attend a dis
trict meeting of the setup Wednes
day in Big Spring. Among topics to 
be discussed is the marketing quoU 
referendum.

Members of the Pecos County 
Sheriff’s Posse will be In McCamey 
Sunday afternoon to match roping 
skills with members of the Upton 
County Sheriff’s Posse at the Up
ton County Pair Grounds Just south 
of McCamey. ’The roping will start 
at 2:80 o’clock.

Highlighting events of the day 
wHl be a matched team tie doan. 
with 12 members of each organization 
roping two calves, with the lowest 
aggregate time of the teams win
ning. Other events will include a 
bell roping event and jackpot calf 
roping.

’The Upton County team defeat
ed the Pecos ropers at Fort Stock-
ton two weeks ago.• • •

The Texas weekly crop and wea
ther bulletin for last week reports 
ranges and pastures continue to sup
ply abundant feed in practically all 
parts of the state. General weekend 
rains added further to moisture re
serves in all areas and assured good 
early growth of Winter weeds, rescue 
grass, and clovers. Wheat pastures 
in the northwest were supplying an 
Increasing amount of grazing. Some 
eastern Panhandle counties needed 
addltimjal stock to utilize the rank 
growirigwheat pasture. All classes 
of livestock were in good to excel
lent condition. Replacement cows, 
heifers, ewes and ewe lambs were 
in demand.

’Tho big capacity pastiure of Steve 
Currie, Glasscock County rancher, 
draws comment in the November is- 
use of Capper’s Farmer.

“When Currie seeded an irrigated 
mixture pasture he got more grazing 
than he expected,’’ the story re
lates. “Water and a variety of 
grasses gave a 70-acre field capacity 
for 90 grown cows and their calves 
during the Summer. The mixture 
included southern smooth brome, 
perennial rye, orchard grass, fes
cue, crested wbeatgrasa, alfalfa and 
ladino clover.’’• • •

Gins in the Pecos area are turn
ing out approximately 800 bales of 
cotton daily, with the harvesting in 
full swing. Capacity of the gins is 
arcamd 1,000 bales daily.

A pproxim ate 5,000 men have 
been brought into Reeves County 
this year to assist in gathering the 
big crop. Some 17,000 bales have 
been glzmed.

Although at least 2,000 more pick
ers coiild be used in that sector, 
the farmers reportedly plan to get 
along with the pickers already there. 
Moet of the Mexican nationals are 
working under three-month con
tracts which exjiire in December 
and Jinuary. • • •

H. M. Reynolds, former Mid
lander who owns and operates Mac's 
Meat Company at Stanton, says 
range conditions over this countir 
are excellent and cattle are fatter 
than he ever has seen them. He 
is finding plenty of cattle for slaugh
ter and says the average price on 
all classes of cattle is around 21 1/2 
cents.

Mac’s Meat Company slaughters
about 80 bead of cattle a week.• • •

Experts have come up with some 
rather discouraging Information in 
a report on losses from erosion and 
so6Tstarvatkm.

I t  is said there are approximately 
450,000,000 acres of cropland in the 
natk». at which 5,000,000 acres have 
been destroyed beyond repair. An
other 50,000,000 acres are so badly 
damaged they are considered mar
ginal or sub-marginal. And still 
another 100.000.000 acres are losing 
topsoil raptoily.

The ev e rts  blame this degenera
tion on the fact that each year 
about 2,000i000 tons of phosphate out 
of the soil and replace only about 
•00.000 tons. They say it is impera
tive that phosphate fertilizers be 
available to farmers at the lowest 
nnyajM* costs. Stcps are being taken
^  th u  direction, the report states.• • #

Reports from out Pecos way are 
that Buck Jackson has purchased 
400 head of Brahman heifers from 
JCM BtHtm. Jackson also has pur
chased 30 calves from Bill Collie and 
too head from Mrs. R. T. Collier and 
Bon d  Pecoa. Still the. buyer. Buck 
cot I f  head of etocker cattle from 

nnptnm of Togah and 100 calves 
siMl yearlings ftom Winsum and 
Eleenvln* of Pecos.

BeOer Bock Jackson di^ioaed of 
no  eattla to J. M. Hickey
sad Son of Port Worth, and 840 
faifen^ to  lOBar. F kb tr  and Ar- 
mfJtt c i Faooa and Marathon.• • •

Mmtd Toath Day a t the recent 
ItaM  M  ai T i n s  aai a  repord t e  
iha M a t e  of t e m  and ranch 
fonth e«ar aeeemhlart a t  a  single

point when 75,000 swarmed the Dal
las exposition grounds. Must have 
been quite a gathering.

Total attendance for the 16-dag 
fair was 2,047>40, an increase of 
155,000 over the year previous.0 0 m

Jess Burner, Pecos, recently pur
chased 600 calves from the Anderson
Estate, also of Pecos.0 0 0

Commercial hatcheries in Texas 
produced 2,000.000 chicks during 
September according to the month
ly report of the Bureau of Agriail- 
tural Economics. ’This hatch was 33 
per cent above September, 1948, out
put which was approximately aver
age for the month and exceeded by 
four per cent the previous record 
high of 1,920,000 chicks hatched dur
ing September. 1942.• • 0

Taking first, second and third 
places in individual endeavor, the 
Texas Tech wool Judging team took 
top honors in the third annual 
American Royal in Kansas City re
cently. ’The victory gave the sec
ond leg toward capturing the Kan
sas City Star award which went to 
Texas Tech in 1947 and 1949.

High individual honors were won 
by W. C. Davis. Sterling City mem
ber of the Tech team. Second place 
was taken by Buddy Winters. La- 
mesa, and third by Ewing McEn- 
tire. Sterling City. James Waddell, j 
Sweetwater, was the fourth member | 
of the Tech team, coached by H. Ray i 
Burkhart, assistant professor of ani
mal husbandry.* • «

’The first national show of a new 
breed of turkeys, Beltsville Whites, 
will be held as a feature of the | 
1950 Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth.

At the same time, a meeting of 
the Texas ’Turkey Federation, of 
which Joe Fechtel of Dallas is presi
dent. will take place.

’The new breed—a small white 
bird—derives its name from the 
United States Experiment Station 
at Beltsville. Md., where it was 
originated. Dr. Stanley Marsden, 
the originator, has been invited to 
attend the show and to address the 
Texas Turkey Federation.

Caller Sets Pace For Western Dance

Ï,

''V. V

m-
■4-

T he W ashington M erry-G o-Round
(Copyright. IMS. By Th« B«U Syndicate. Ine.)

Drew Pearson says: Major steel companies are 
divided over contributory or non-contributory pen
sions', Truman is afraid to invoke Taft-Hartley Act; 
Navy bitter toward Admiral Denfeld.

WASHINOTON — Here are aome 
things that are taking place back- 
stage in the steel strike rttscmaalnns 

1. The major companies are di
vided regarding the contributory or 
nbncontrlbutory pension plan. In
land Steel already has a good pen
sion plan, while Jones and latighlin, 
together with Bethlehem, favor a 
pension plan whereby labor does 
not contribute; for the following 
reasons:

Only 10 per cent of the workers

continue in their employ until they 
reach the age of 61. When they leave 
before that age under a worker- 
contribution n*«", they take their 
otmtributlaos with them, whidi en
tails complicated bookkeeping. But 
when they do not oootributc, the 
amount set aside for them by the 
company stays in the fund and 
mounts up. Thus the compsmy, over 
the years, oontribote less and leas 
money.

na tty  opposed to Bethlehem.

Hog Killin' Time Puls Big Question Mark 
On Fulure Of Gus, Parior-Dwelling Porker

ARLING’rON, IOWA—(iP)—A 275- 
pound pig, name of Gus, is a fre
quent smd welcome guest in the 
parlor of the Pete Bachtell farm 
home near here.

Gus developed a penchant for

T

Many types of trees and shrubs 
have proved their value under grow
ing condition found in West Texas, 
according to Supt. F. E. Keating of 
the Big Spring Field Station, who 
has been testing trees and shrubs 
for use in this section. A report on 
the project is available through the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion and county agents.

Keating says the purpose of the 
report is to give ranchmen and 
farmers of this area suggestions on 
the selection and use of trees and 
shrubs which will do well in this 
part of the state. Many species have 
•been grown since the establishment 
of the station, both in field plant
ings with cultivation and in actual 
landscape plantings, he says.
Shrnbe Listed

Among the evergreen shrubs that 
have done well are; abeiia, agarita, 
ceniza or Texas Silverleaf, ever
green euonymus, firethom, Pfitzer 
juniper and the privets.

More than 20 deciduous shrubs 
are described and most have done 
well m the Big Spring tests. Among 
this group are the Amur honey
suckle. bcautybush. bird-of-para- 
dise, chastetree (Ulac <Sc cut-leaf), 
Chinese lilac, desert willow, redbud, 
Vanhoutte spiraea and many others 
which can be used in the homstead 
landscape plantmgs.

Keatings report describes five 
species of vines which have done 
well. 'They are English ivy, ever- 
blooming honeysuckle, queens 
WTeath or mountainrose coralvine, 
silvervine fleeceflower and Virginia 
creeper.

Shade trees, says Keating, should 
have first consideration in ihe land
scape plans for the form or ranch 
home. In planting shade trees, the 
space requirement should be taken 
into consideration to avoid crowd
ing later, he says. 'The Siberian or 
Chinese elm. American elm, green 
ash, velvet ash, thornless honey- 
locust and the native hackberry are 
all adapted to this section.

'The Arizona cypress, Italian cy
press, Chinese arborvitae. Rocky 
Mountain Juniper and redeedar are 
the evergreen trees that have done 
best.

'Swing Y o u r Partners ..
Pioneer Day Dances Lure Two Midlanders Into 
Near-Careers As Instructors And Callers

10 Collège Rodeo 
Teams Sign Up For 
Kingsville Event

KINGSVILLE—<i7V-Rodeo teams 
from ten colleges and universities 
have accepted Invitations to com
pete in the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo here November 10-12.

C. A. Myers, chairman of the Ro
deo Steering Committee, said Sat
urday the rodeo would be held dur
ing the South Texas State Fair 
and Exposition.

A two-year old gelding Quarter- 
horse from the King Ranch stock 
will be awarded to the all around 
champion cowboy, Myers said.

Schools accepting to date include 
Oklahoma A<&M. Hardln-Simmons 
University, West T e x a s  State 
Teachers College, Texas A8cM, ’The 
University of Texas, Texas Tech, 
Baylor, Sul Ross S t a t e  College, 
North Texas State Agriculture Col
lege and Texas A&I.

By SUE COLEMAN

Improved methods in cotton class
ing are being developed in a new 
laboratory of the Cotton Research 
Committee Just completed at the 
University of Texas. Work done in 
the laboratory will help meet the 
inroads synthetic fibers have made 
in the domain of King Cotton.

’The new labortary is equipped 
with Instruments which measure 
length, length uniformity, strength, 
fineness and maturity of cotton. All 
measurments will be made under 
controlled conditions. The air-con
ditioning system designed for the 
laboratory is so equipped that it 
will be possible to simulate varloiis 
weather conditions, which will make 
it possible to observe the effect of 
differences in temperature and hu
mldity on the cotton fiber.

0  0  0

West Texas farmers su-e urged to 
cut the roots of grain sorghums as 
soon as combining operations have 
finished to prevent further moisture 
loss In the soil.

Dr. A. W. Young, head of the 
plant industry departmmt at Tex
as Technolofical College, says a 
“Hoeme“ or chisel-type plow with 
sweeps will cut the roots and leave 
stubble to act as a wind and water 
erosion controlling agent

“Stubble form a barricade that will 
save farmers a great deal of their 
best soli if properly managed,“ Dr. 
Young explsOned.

Some people can take square 
dancing or leave it alone, even after 
being well exposed to the current 
enthusiasm for the old-time steps; 
a few reject it entirely in favor of 
be-bop: some simply enjoy It heart
ily at every opportunity, while some 
go so far as to make a career of .it.

It almost ha.s reached that pro
portion for two Midlanders, Bea Hal- 
fast and Jay Johnson. As the fash
ion for square dancing has swept 
West Texas and clubs and dance 
groups have become a flourishing 
part of the city’s entertainment, Mrs. 
Halfast and Johnson have become 
the callers and instructors most in 
demand.

Both, however, subordinate square 
dancing to their major Jobs. In 
Mrs. Halfast's case, it takes second 
place to her home and family, hus
band Ed and 12-year-old son Eddie. 
For Johnson, it is recreation after 
his day’s work with the Civil Aero
nautics Administration.
Not Old School

Neither Mrs. Halfast nor Johnson 
Is a product of the old school of 
square dancing, the popular pastime 
of pioneers in West 'Texas. Both 
grew up in the period between Its 
original popularity and its modem 
revival, and learned to square dance 
after they were adults.

Mrs. Halfast .saw some square 
dancing when she was a girl, but 
she and her friends considered it 
an outmoded rural entertainment 
and preferred the big apple. It was 
the housmg shortage that really 
interested her in the old-time dsme- 
es. When the Halfasts moved to 
Midland several years ago, they lived 
in a hotel until a house was avail
able. and there they saw the dances 
of the Roundup Club, the leader of 
the square dance revival in Midland.

The women in ruffled dresses and 
the men In Western garb, that group 
danced the old figures expertly and 
the Halfasts were impressed enough 
to persuade some friends to try It— 
after they had a house of their 
own to dance in. Their first effort 
was In their kitchen, then they 
cleared the furniture from a friend’s 
home and practiced there.
First Trial Embarrassing

'Their enthusiasm attracted other 
dancers, and that was the beginning 
of the Sashaway Square Dance Club, 
one of the largest in the city now. 
Mrs. Halfast had her first experience 
as an instructor as she helped teach 
new members. She has served the 
club as president.

As they learned to dance well, 
some of the club members became 
interested In calling. Halfast was 
one of them, and Mrs. Halfast want
ed to try It too. Her first attempt 
remains keenly in her memory.

“I surely got them In a mess,” she 
stimmarizes the experiment briefly. 
But she was not discouraged, and 
began practicing calls to radio music 
while she was washing dishes or do
ing other household chores, hoping 
that the neighbors would not begin 
to doubt her sanity.

She had noticed that while danc
ing that the best callers had the 
best rhythm, so she practiced that 
especially. Soon she was able to 
keep a roomful of dancers moving 
smoothly.

When she wrote her father, who

Falhrr Not Enthusiastic i ing while he worked in Fort Worth,
had called dances in his youth, that Houston, Big Spring and then Mid-
she was practicing ine an, he 
promptly replied that a woman can
not call square dances. Mrs. Halfast 
has found that Idea in other quar
ters, too, and has had to demon
strate to prove her ability to some 
doubters.

She believes that a woman can 
call as well as a man if she has the 
important quality of rhythm, knows 
the dance steps thoroughly and has 
a voice loud enough and clear with
out being shrill. Voices which are 
pitched unpleasantly high cause 
much of the dislike for women call
ers, she thlnk.s.

From callmg occasionally at club 
dances, she progressed to acting as 
guest caller in clubs which were

Jay Johnson

Livestock Roundup

Salmon liver oil has been found 
to be much richer in vitamins 
A and D than is cod liver oil.

O U L E T S  n U L E B  PAIK  
A  rOBB N A U n

WM af OasMA BL B ateU i C rM te  m  C a t e  F k t SaaJ

fai 0  S Bl0cki from School
0 Rt 0>0ii0bfa Jtofof

4  M M Ib S iM t e  *   ̂ Friv0f0 Co0i0iodt6 
4  iip h ii wWi 0vorfco0d oiirron, ßthfs.
•  M p i N ^ v i a t  « * cUM»*« In
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FORT WOR’r H —</P>—Compared 
with week ago: Slaughter steers 
about steady, other cattle strong
to 50c higher, fat calves steady, ____  __  ___
Stocker calves strong, butcher hogs ¡of the War Oepartmoit, R eeling to 
1.00-1.25 l owe r ,  sows 1.00 lower. Army «»«»"pg ail over the natkm 
feeder pigs steady, slaughter lambs setting up electronic equipment. He 
50C-1.00 higher, yeariing wethers wm called upon by U80 directors

being organized, to Instructing 
adults and children’s groups and 
finally to regular caller and teacher 
of new square dance groups in the 
city. Last Spring she conducted 
weekly square dances In' the Mid- 
had called dances in his youth, that 
gan instructing for semi-monthly 
dances in the Ranchland Hill Coun
try Club.
Started At ‘Cowboy Ball'

One hobby led to another for 
Johnson, who has helped organize 
several square dance clubs in Mid
land and is completing a term as 
president of one, the Swing Away 
Club.

He installs electrical sound sys
tems, including the microphone and 
sanpUilers used by square dance 
callers in large halls. A Job install
ing one in Anson started him on his 
calling career.

Living in Anson, where the “Cow
boys’ Christmas Ball” has been held 
annually for years, he was only 
mildly interested in that famous 
old square dance festival until he 
was commissioned to do the elec
trical work in the haU. After his 
work was finished he found that the 
person designated to be master of 
ceremonies had “mike fright" when 
faced with the microphooc, so it 
was up to him to demonstrate that 
it was a practical aid to a caller. 
Prmotioed Feor Years

He had to learn what a master 
of ceremonies was supposed to do. 
practice considerably and finally go 
to a school for square dance callers 
before he felt that he was a compe
tent caller. He had a great deal of 
{wactice In calling and dancing the 
old-time figures during the next 
four years.

Then World War n  started and 
Johnson became a civilian emidc^

land. Last January a group with 
whom he and Mrs. Johnson played 
bridge began talking about square 
dancing, then decided to try it. 
found that he could teach them, 
and the Swing Away Club was 
formed.
Taught Other Callers

About a month later some of the 
men with whom he worked asked hts 
aid in starting the Buttons and 
Bows Club at Terminal, of which 
W. C. Daniel is the president. In 
April he began giving instruction 
for the newly organized Forty-Niners 
Club, which Is headed by Clarence 
Cardwell, and in June for the Do- 
Sl-Do Club, which has Mrs. Bob 
Rood as president.

His policy in the clubs has been 
to train callers from among the 
members so they might take charge 
as soon as the group learned the 
fundamental steps. Now Johnson 
conducts the Civic Square Dance 
Class, open to any Midland resident, 
each Monday night and is instruc
tor for regular dancing in the Mid
land Officers Club.

He has almost as many calls to 
Install amplifying systems for dances 
as he has to instruct and call, so 
he works on the two hobbies 
together. He likes an opportunity to 
dance as well as to call, and Mrs. 
Johnson also enjoys the old dances. 
Both Praise Pastime

Both the experts agree that a 
caller must be alert, able to im
provise and in some cases originate 
calls and make substitutions to fit 
the ability of the dancers. In addi
tion, he must maintain the rhythm 
and set the pace for the dancing.

Only new callers memorize calls, 
they say, and with Experience each 
adds his own variations.

Mrs. Halfast and Johnson are 
square dance enthusiasts because as 
she phrases it. “The nicest people 
square dance!” and because it is a 
lively entertainment in which whole 
families, persons of all ages, can 
participate together.

Square dtmeing requires the danc
er's full attention and permits no 
conversation while the dance is in 
progress, they agree, and It also is 
incompatible with alcohol. The slow
ing down of perceptions caused by 
even one drink can make It diffi
cult for the dancer to respond to 
variations in the figure which makes 
the pastime interesting, they say.

That residents of Midland and 
vlcinty agree with their opinion 
of the amusement is shown in the 
numerous clubs, school and church 
groups which are finding pleasue in 
swinging partners and answering the 
call to "allemande right" and 
“promenade allT*

Midlanders Attend 
District Convention 
Of American Legion

A delegation of Midland Legion
naires and their wives left early 
Saturday for Sanderson to attend 
the annual fall convention of the 
18th District, American Legion. De
partment of Texas.

Ten persons left on the Legion 
I bus at 4 a.m. Saturday and others 
went in private automobiles.

' The convention opened Sattirday 
and will close Sunday. Principal 
speakers were to be W. F. Elkins, 
Jr., of Kilgore and John F. Crooks 
of Odessa.

Elkins IS commander of the 11th 
District and is state chairman of 
the Post Activities and Member
ship Committee. Crooks is acting 
commander of the 16th Distria aqd 
w'as to preside at the convention 
sessions.

Red Steele Is commander of 
Wobds W. Lynch Post No. 19, Mid
land.

Jooes and Laughlin. and Inland te 
the giant of the induzUy, U. & 
Steel, which sets the competithw 
pace. DeofMe all argamaDU. U. Ik 
Steal haa hdd out against a oool« .  
pany-oootrflMited penahm plan — " f 
riiiaOir aa a matter of priiKlsde. II 
claims that labor 0io«Jd not gel 
aomethtng for nothing, that 
should oontributc at least a  sm a ll^  
part of the penzian. . ^

Possibly this view is 'inlliMDcsi 
by the fact that direetors of U. 8, 
Meel Include heads of other oom> 
panles—Walter Oiflord, of Ameri
can Tri and Tei; Sewell Avery, of 
Mootfomery Ward and U. 8. Ciyp- 
sum; James Black, of Pacific Oas 
and Electric—which might be af
fected by any pensiOD precedent set 
for the sted Industry.

2. Presidential advisers have dis
cussed with Truman the idea of in
voking the Taft-Hartley Act, but bs 
is opposed f|T this reason:

The United Steel workers already 
have suspended a strike for 77 dayn 
at his request—{wactically the equi
valent to the 80-day suspension pos
sible under the Taft-Hartley Act,
If the President now Invoked tte  
T-H Act, it is feared labor might 
refuse to obey the injimctkm, Aod 
If half a million men refused to 
obey their government, the nation 
would face not only a Iweakdown af 
democracy, but reverberating am
munition would be handed to Mos
cow for use in every coimtry in the 
world.

Purthermore. the President’s fa a -  
flnding board's recommendations 
have been accepted by the union, •  
although rejected by management. 
That is why other White House 
friends. Including Mayor David 
Lawrence of Pittsburgh. Jack Airey 
of Chicago and Chairman Boyle of % 
the Democratic Natio’nal Commit
tee have been urging Truman to 
put the bee squarely on the steel 
companies. •

Note 1 — Phil Murray, testifying 
before the President's fact-finding 
board, invited the steel executives 
to appear before Congress with him 
and urge passage of a bater dld- 
age pension bill. They refused. De
spite this, if congress had remained 
in s^ io n  and tackled the entire , 
problem of old-age pensions for ail 
old people, not merely those who 
belong to unions, a pattern might 
have been worked out for the na
tion. '

Note 2 — Although U.’ S. Steel 
refused to go for noncontributory 
pensions now, it was the same U. 8. 
Steel Company which gave a non- 
contributory welfare fund to John 
L. Lewis and the coal miners in ‘ 
1947. This precedent given to Lewis 
sets a goal which Phil Murray and 
other union leaders now have to 
equal.
Pentagon Merry-Go-Round

Ironic twist of fate; The Navy is 
bitter at Adm. Louis Denfeld even 
though he went all-out for them 
before Congress. Other admirals felt 0  
his blast was too late, ^ t  he had 
played footsie with the ‘ Army and 
Air Force in the prn^acy of the Joint

D i/ ^ A n F i n O f l F o J  chiefs of staff . . . Navy lobbyists
^ W l l l i n c f l l U l  pulled wires to get Adm. William H.g

* Blandy appointed to Denfeld’s shoes 
New schedules providing faster as chief of naval operations . . . 

and more dirert service from Mid-1 Adm. Forrest Sherman isn’X popular * 
land to Oklahoma C!tty and Tulsa, i with his co-admirals. They figtire' he

life indoors when the Bachtell fam
ily reared him behind the kitchen 
range.

Gus was abandoned at birth by 
his mother. The Bachtells gave 
him his start with warm milk fed 
from a baby bottle.

Although Gus now has perma
nent quarters in the barnyard, he 
frequently follows the Bachtells In- 

I doors.
I (Jn these occasions CHu Immadi- 
i  ately heads for the scatter rug in 
I front of the radio and reclines con- 
; tentedly.

Mrs. Bachtell says she doesn't 
protest too much. Gus Is house- 
broken and his manners are above 
reproach.

As pigs go. Gus. is a handsome 
spotted Poland China. Puppy-like, 
he will nuzzle the Bachtells in 
friendly fashion. He grows Jealous 
when attention Is paid to Tony, the 
family dog.
Candidate Far Conversion

The Bachtells say Gus has sev
eral accomplishments:

He knows his own name and will 
respond when called.

He knows the sound of the Bach
tell Jeep. When he hears It com
ing he romps happily to the spot 
where it customarily is parked and 
awaits -its arrivaL

He likes human companionship 
and recently trudged a mi l e  
through field and wood to keep 
Bachtell company while he sawed 
wood.

There’s a big question mark 
about Gus’ future. He is now at 
a weight when most pigs are lively 
candidates for conversion Into ba
con and pork roast.

The Bachtells dislike to t h i n k  
about such a possibility. ITiey say 
Gus ought to be in a circus.

New And Faster 
Schedules Cited 

Continental

1.00 higher, aged sheep and feed
ers steady to strong.

Quotations; Beef steers and year- 
Ungs 14JX)-86>0: beef cows l4iW- 
16A0; canners and cutters 9JM-14.- 
00; sausage bulls 13.00-17A0; slaugh- 
ta- calves 1SjO(L46jOO: ilQcker year- 
Itog steers U jOO-82J)0; stoekar 
c a l ^  17.00-84JI; stoeker aowa li .-  
•O-17j0O; lata top butcher hegi IT.- 
10, lowest In three years, sows and 
feeder pigs 11.00 down, ilatvhtar 
lambs 31.00-28AO; yearling wethers 
15.00-20AO; aged abeep 
feeder lambs 21

and public reiatiooz officers who 
leached that he taew  square danc
ing; to ooodnet occasional dancea.

After the war ha txantferred to 
the Otvil Aeronautics Administra
tion in the Department of Oonuner- 
ee and forgot about squara dane-

VlBtT m  MIDLAND 
»lyia and Dea Pimt. studailB at 

AhDene Christian College, are vis
iting  thalr paventa. Mr, and Mrs. 
W .^  Flgg. this weekend.

Is a teeii tot Vittimimi .  ’

Farm Bureau Still 
Signing Up Members

Although Farm Bureau Member
ship Enrollment Week ended offl- 
dally Thursday, workers still arc 
continuing u f sign members, lead 
era of the Midland County cam
paign said 8aturday.

It was reported that the goal at 
300 new members was 60 per cent 
acoompUshed but that many more 
farmers and ranchers are expected 
to be signed In the next few days.

A general meeting of the Farm 
Bureau Is scheduled at 7:80 pm. 
November 10 in the county court
room as a dimax to the drive. AH 
members are urged to attend and 
an invitation also is extended to 
the general public Bpeakers are 
to be oigagcd for the event

Efforts are being made to con
tac t every fanner and ranoher in 
the county. InvHtng them to loin 
the FUrra Bureeu.

Bethel Oraham Is presidant of 
Midland County Farm B m au .

ROAD VIOLATION

A Lormine resldmit was fined 18 
and oosts Saturday by Justice of 
the Peace Joeeph A. Seymour on a 
tiiarg» of driving on thq wrong skte 
df the-hlghway..

-i- Crane News
CRANE—Highlight of the recent 

i monthly meeting oi Cub Scouts In 
I Crane was a demonstration by the 
Crane Volunteer Fire Department. 
It was a climax program of Fire 
Prevention Week. Cub Scouts made 
posters for the observance. Taking 
part In skits at the meeting were 
Cub Scouts belonging to dens of 
Mrs. Bill Preslar, Mrs. Jim Laney, 
Mrs. Mary Baker, Mrs. Lige 
Thompson and Mrs. Phillips. Cub- 
master Faircloth announced next 
month’s project was “Keeping 
Strong.”

Plans are being made for a Hal
lowe’en party to be jiv en  at the 
football field, sponsored by P-TA 
organizations. There will be a pee- 
wee football game to start off ac
tivities. Prizes will be awarded for 
best costtimes of the night.

Dr. Jack Ramsay, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, recently 
was elected president ait the Minis
terial Association here. The Rev. 
H. D. Christian is vice president 
and the Rev. Jack Kendrick Is 
secretary. The first project of the 
association will be a community 
service. (Xher members of the as
sociation include the Rev. Ray 
George, the Rev. Raymond Dunn 
and the Rev. R. O. Tomlinson. 
Celebrates Birthday

Becky Kay Hogsett recently cele
brated her second birthday at a 
party given by her mother. Attend
ing were; Rita and Billie Wood, 
Judy Simmotu, Ricky Pettis, Carole 
Brown, 8teve Brown, Ronny Brook- 
over, Julianna 8train and Billie 
Hogsett.

The Jim Vlrdell family of Pyote 
recently visited Mrs. Dick Modlsett 
here.

The Rev. H. D. Christian con
ducted Bible study at the First Bap
tist Church. Attending were; Mrs 
Christian, Mrs. Jack White, Mrs. 
R. B. Boothe, Mrs. T. K Phemist«'. 
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Ted McFarland, 
Mrs. John North, Mra Jessie Wes- 
berry, Mra Carbell, Mra J. R. Boyd, 
Mrs. Vernon Hagler, Mrs. Bd Mc
Gee, Mra C. O. Williams, Mrs. R. 
G. Taylor and Mis. Roy Hasel.

by way of Wichita Falls and Law 
ton, Okla., will be put into effea 
Tuesday by Continental Air Lines, 
Jim Carlson, station manager, an
nounced Saturday.

Ernest Wilbanks, district traffic 
manager of San Antonio, was here 
Friday a n d  Saturday to contact 
Midlanders concerning the flights.

The new schedule wi l l  depart 
Midland at 10:26 am., arriving in 
Oklahoma City at 1:26 pm., and 
Tulsa at 2:24 pm. T h e  return 
schedule will leave Tulsa at 2:55

was the first to drill a hole in the 
dike which led to unification. What 
happened was that Sherman was 
appointed by Secretary Forrestal 
to sit down with Gen. Lauris Nor- 
stad of the Air Force and woiic out 
unification. Result was the milk- 
and-water unification bill of 1947, 
now considerably strengthened. 
Brother admirals never forgave 
Sherman for this . . . Admiral Sher
man was top war planner on Ad
miral Nimitz's staff In the Pacific, 
is a brilliant strategist, fought for

pm„ arriving here at 7:08 pjn. 1 *iin)hine carriers when other adml- 
The same flight will depart Okla- still fighting for battle-
homa City gt 3:55 pm. | ships . . . While the Navy’s frtendi
Another Change in Congress are pleading for peace.

Carlson said another change elim- ^avy is sUU waging an under- 
Inates the night flight to San An- I c a m p a i g n  against usually gen-
tonio, replacing it with a 10:30 
am. departure with direct connec
tion to Houston.

Continental f o r  several months 
has solicited criticisms and sugges
tions from Permian Basin passen
gers In an effort to determine the 
most desired schedules of service 
for the greatest number of patrons. 
Wilbanks said the new schedules

tie Gen. Omar Bradley. They en
listed the powerful voice of Walter 
Wlnchell, long-time naval reserve 
officer, in a campaign against Brad
ley. Wlnchell did his best for the 
Navy during the war, got kicked 
around for his pains, but is still 
loyal . . . Also it was considered no 
accident that Congressman John 
McCormack of Boston unloosed an

On* watermelon m nt to the 
fold-crazy Yukon in 18M from the 
•tatea aold for $40. Whan eut. It 
WM only half ripe a t that.

CUSTOM 
I
Q0iek 

f ite im  fir  Xmmr
tÌ00$0 1̂ 100009#

M I D L A R D
PACKING C a

UM

have been arranireH ’>< > r»«.u out-of-the-blue blast at General 
0, th ,

tary Johnaon’s economy move, and 
some of McCormack’s constituents 
will lose their Jobs.
Under The Dome 

Michigan’s Congressman Lesinski. 
the Detroit Democrat who staged a 
sltdown strike against the ald-to- 
education bill, is already in for re- 
election trouble. Walter McNary, a 
Wyaiklotte, Mich., shoe reUiler, will 
nm against him in the primary. Mc
Nary stands strong with labor . . . 
Despite the need for econony and

passenger suggestions.

Midlander's Father 
Dies At Brady Home

BRADY — Funeral services for 
John Bratt. 61. retired McCulloch 
County farmer, were held Friday at 
Melvin, with interment following In 
a Brady cemetery. He died Wednes
day at his home here.

Bratt was a native of Sweden
^  coverage given the armed

"IS « rrh * . r»w h , the p m .until his retirement In 1944.
Survivors Include the widow, five 

daughters, Mrs. R. o. Anderson of 
Melvin. Mrs. WUbur Casbeer of Mid
land, Mrs. W. R. Jones of Brady, 
Mrs. Eddie Maxwell of Stamford, 
and Miss Ruby Bratt of &wdy, and 
a son, Alvin Bratt of Santa Paula, 
Calif.

BURGLARS WRECK 
REA RADIO STAHON 

(30RSICANA — (;p) — Burglars 
wrecked the Navarro County Elec
tric Cooperative’s big two-way ra
dio system Friday night 

The men smashed their way into 
the REA transmitter station and 
fled with more than $700 in equip
m ent The radio system serves a 
five-county

lions, the Navy huizted on sending 
small newspapers voluminous ver
batim transcripts of every word the 
admirals said about the Air Force 
. . . Yet the puMic relations offices 
of Army, Navy and Air Forces are 
supposed to be odnsoUdated . . . 
There is an ironic twist in the New 
York Senate race between John Fos
ter Dulles and ex-Oovemor Herbert 
Lehman. What moet people dont 
know is that Dulles’ law firm, Sulli
van and Cromwell, have been the 
lawyers for Lehman brothers for 
many years. Usually, the lawyer 
helps his client . . . Tito will pay 
off the United States for helping 
Yugoslavia win a seat on the Se
curity Council—by a Yugoslav peace 
treaty with the Royalist Greek 
Oovemment

SFBIRKLEIIBRIGATIOR EQUIPMENT CO.
PseksrR Power Unitt — Coboy Porm Wofona
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Buy Your All Crop Hanrttfan Now. 
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'It's A Natural'
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BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAGGING THEIR LIMIT IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS
PUBLIC NOTICES .1 PUBUC NOTICES

That's what the Judges said as they awarded this picture the grand prize In the eleventh annual News
paper National Snapshot Contest In Washington, D. C. The shot of the dice-throwing kitties was made 
by A. E. Albera of Denver, Colo., and won him prizes totaling $1,500. Albers’s picture was entered by the

Rocky Mountain New’s of Denver.

'M ounted  T ru sty  Horse . . /

Demure Mrs. Stall Likes Action 
In Western Stories She Writes

A  By FRAN'CES HAGAMAN
It doesn’t take a rough and tum

ble cowboy to wTlte Western stories. 
Sometimes they can be done by a 
woman who would look more natu
ral behind a teacup than a type
writer.

Although Mrs. W. A. Stall Is a 
small, rather demure woman, she 
has written Western stories for years 
and loves them.

Drinking and gambling scenes are 
•her favorites and she Intensely dis
likes love plots.

“I  like to write action stories,” 
she says, "and think they are easier 

.to  do than the types of stories 
we find In American women's maga- 
slnes. As long as you can keep your 
characters moving, they are much 
easier to get in and out of situations 
than if you just have them sitting 

,juid talking.”
Usee Pen Name

Pew readers however would recog
nise her as Mrs. Stall, because for 
writing she uses her maiden name. 

'  L. or Louise Isbell. Her Western 
works have been published In ”Ro- 
mantle Range” and other Street and 
Smith publications.
^ B u t her stories are not confined to 
I l^ t^ m s  and she has written for 
Pleetway House, an English pub
lishing firm, and for the Farm Jour
nal and Capper’s Monthly. The Eng
lish magazines were directed toward 
th» home, and two for which she 
has written are “Woman and Home” 
and “Woman’s Companion.”

During the war, Mrs. Stall didn’t 
.write war stories but, as she says, 
“mounted my trusty old horse and 
got out my gim.”

Her published Western works In
clude four serials and more than 
two dozen short stories—a total of 
more than 100,000 words.

In 1937 and 1938, she wrote more 
for the English market than she 
haa before or since and liked it, 
ahe aays. because they like manu
scripts which nm  around 7,000 

*w or^ rather than having a word 
limit which requires extensive cut
ting and pruning.

The Stalls have lived in Midland 
since June of 1948. He is with Bur
ton-Lingo Lumber Company and 
their home is at 1103 North Colo
rado Street. She grew up in LaPorte, 
near Houston and went to high 
school in Dallas. After they were 
Carried, the Stalls lived in Well- 
fiigton, his home, for several years. 
He attended schools there and Poly
technic College in Port Worth.
Was Swdety Editor 

After leaving Big Spring, they 
Uved in Odessa and Colorado City 
Ar a time, and then came to Mid
land.

Mrs. Stall’s mother, Mrs. J. M. 
IsbcU, lives in Dallas and her sis
ter, BIrs. J. M. Stone, in Hollywood, 
Calif. She has two children, Lewis, 

«of Big Spring, and Mrs. Lucille 
Loog of Midland.

While living in Wellington, Mrs. 
Stall was society editor of the Col- 
4ngsworth Standard.

"1 enjoyed i f  very much,” she 
says, “and think that the society 
page is a service to a community.” 

In Odessa she was a member of 
“probably the smallest writing club 
that ever existed.” The club had 
three members and laughingly was 
dubbed the “Levi Club” because 
tJudge Paul Moss, one of the mem- 
bertr frequently wore levies to the 
meetings. The other member was 
Bm a Heard, a Journalism instructor 
g t Ban Angelo Junior College. At 
tha t time. Miss Heard was teaching 
in Odessa.

Another writing friend of Mrs. 
Stall'e is Mrs. J. L. Sullivan of Big

Steel-Coal-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

of the strikes. That’s the pattern 
deewbert.

Federal mediators are continuing 
talks with top steel producers In an 
effort to drive a peace wedge into 
the Stalemate but say they haven’t

coal strike 
negoUa-

SUelworkw President Philip Mur
ray has 500̂ 000 unionists out of the 
mtn« in his f ^ t  for free pensions 
and InsuraDce. United Mine Work- 
Ws Chief L* Levis doesnt
oaU strllHB but 180,000 of his men 

home in support of his 
a  new contract with more 

„.w peBskMM,
wwaii steel firms began to 

IniMwilruTy vohibie role in 
fruttlaw attempts to 

welkoutT'
___  Of the comparatively
Allegfaany-Ludlum Steel Cor- 

ggpreemd conftdenee they 
rti E oogitiM agreement 

.. unio^f^iitdde the patCerti* 
a  midnight strike

_ »* V “•
was gttnted an exteo- 

m its old eoBtnet to Novem- 
and IlMrebE mapped tha gen-

Chinese Loyalists 
Admit Losses, Plan 
Counterblow At Reds

A n n o u n c i n g  .  .  .

. THE OPENING OF

MRS. ATWOOD'S 
DINING ROOM

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1,1949 
222 North Weatherford

2 meals served daily, Mondoy thraugh Saturday 
by the w eek and by month.

Lunch served 12 noon Dinner served 6 p.m.
Private fam ily meols by oppointment only.
M A K E  YOUR RESERVATION EARLY.

RATES AND INFORMA'nON 
RATES;

3e a word a day.
7Vfao a  word th raa  daya

m m m r u  o h a b o e s ;
1 day 34o 
3 daya Boo

CA8B m ust aocom pany aU o rd e n  for 
claaaiflad ads «nth  a spsciflsd  num - 
bsr of daya for aacb to  b« tnaartad. 

ERRORS app«arlns tu  claaslfisd ads 
wlli b« corractsd  w ithou t ebargs by 
notlDs given Um nsdlataly afte r tb«  
firs t Insertion.

CLA SSinX D e «nu b* sooeptsd o n tu  
10:30 a. m. on week days and  6 p. m. 
S aturday  for Sunday lasuea.

LODGE N O nC ES 1

Spring, who writes under the name 
of Mary Barr Scott. Together they 
have written several serials.

“I ’ve learned to WTite the hard I ceded 
way,” Mrs. Stall says. "I think that 
perhaps young writers can learn a 
lot more from sitting down and 
writing than they can from spending 
their time hunting people to teach 
them to write.”

She added that young VTlters us
ually do not want to go to enough 
trouble for their stories. They are 
not willing to work at polishing 
them and making every word exactly 
right.
Has Done Best

“When my story goes out,” she 
says, ”I have done the best I can 
do at that time. Of course. I may 
be able to go back years later and 
Improve it. but not then.”

Mrs. Stall added that she Is meti
culous In her work and always has 
wanted her manuscripts to be as 
perfect as It is possible for her to 
make them.

Although she now has an agent, 
she sold her own works for many 
years and says she feels this is 
good experience for young writers 
because when they see their owti 
manuscripts come back they soon 
get over the disappointments of not 
selling.

Mrs. Stall also advised moving to 
new markets because a writer grows 
as he moves from market to market.

Although she does not make long, 
detailed outlines of her stories, she 
does outline them scene by scene.

"To write a good story.” she says,
"I think you have to know what
thè end or big climax Is going to | H / M , c f r » n  Q f r i L ' A C  
be and know what thè climax of i n U U b l U l l

To Idle 9,000 Men

/ ^ / ^ v y r n c r P l  B uttons. Bucklss 
Beits, B u ttonho les 

R ust R esistan t

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loroine 

Phone 438-J
ATTU4D Bverym an's Bible Olsss (A 
non denom lnstlonal Sunday School) 
Crystal Ballroom. B chsrbsuer Hots) 
Delbert Downing, teacher
WANTED: 100,000 rata to  kill sT th  Rays 
ra t killer. 73c bo ttle  for 30c. also 10c 
package safe kill. S atisfaction  or d o u 
ble refund  Tull'a Drug
PERSONAL

CHUNGKING, CHINA— The ________
Chinese Nationalists Saturday con- 1 p r j^ n c  
ceded Communist capture of 
Yungan, 90 miles northeast of 
Kweilin, and said heavy fighting 
was in progress near Fenghwang,
210 miles southeast of Chungking.

Kweilin is a major Nationalist 
base in Kwangsl Province 350 miles 
southeast of Chungking.

Fenghwang. where the National
ists said 20,000 Reds were attack
ing, is a gateway to Kweichow 
Province, which lies between 
Kwangsi Province and Chung
king’s Szechwan Province.

The top Nationalist generals, 
however, were gathering In Chung
king for a conference which one of 
them said was intended to make 
Southw^t China an Invincible fort
ress and a base for an eventual 
counter-offensive.
Chiang la Expected

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, 
who will be 63 years old Monday, 
is expected to arrive from Formosa 
in a few days. Already in this pro
visional capital are Generals Pal 
Chung-Hsl from Kwangsl and Hu 
Tsung-Nan from the front north 
of Chungking. Their commands, es
timated at about 200,000 and 17S.000 
men, respectively, are the tw o  
largest the Nationalists have.

A cabinet spokesman said th e  
Nationalists planned to have a 
total army of 2,500,000. If previous 
official figures are correct, this 
would mean an Increase of 500,000.

M idland Lodgs No. 833. AF 
and AM, M onday Oct. 31, 
school 7:30 p. m. Thxiraday 
Nov. 3, work lb  XA degrM  
7•00 p. m. J. B. McCoy, W. 
M.; L. C. S tephanaon. 8«cy.

------------ f

y e s — WE DO
Buttonbolea, benutlccb ln« , belts and 
covered b u tto c a  All work guaran teed  
24 hour aarvlca

SINGER SEWING 
M ACH IN E  CO.

113 a  Main P boae H
STOMACH Shrinking. No PUla. Diet, 
EzerclMl Reducing Course, 10 pounds 
Off or $3 back. Dr. O ranger, M ineral 
Wells D-4. Texas.
FOR SALE: D iam ond and Ruby, 31 
■tone wedding ring. A pproxim ately 1 
carat. Reasonable. Reply Box 884. Care 
of Reporter-Telegram .
TRANSPORTATION
WANTED: 3 or 3. share expense rldere 
to  Oregon via Loa Angelca, abou t 3rd 
or 4 th  o f November. New car. Phone 
2457. Sunday or Monday._____________
HUNTING LEASEd T a

each scene is.”
She added that if you know the 

climax of each scene you can lock 
your scene! together and then stay 
on the track of the story and not 
wander away.
Learn By Doing

Mrs. Stall also advocates every

HOUSTON—/A^-Labor disputes 
threatened to Idle more than 9,000 
Houston union workers next week 
as failure of longshoremen to re
port to work tied up some 20 ships

young writer learning the touch i port of Houston Saturday,
sjrstem of typing. She said the time 
she has saved since learning it has 
made it more than worth her while.

PRIVATE—EXCLUSIVE 8.000-ACRX

Hunting Preserve
Best bass flsh lbg  In S outh  Texas. Lots 
of deer, tu rkey , squirrel. Pood, lodging 
furb ished . One h u n d red  fifty  dollars 
per week per h u n te r. P arties eigh t to  
ten  h u n te rs  desired. Corns S ou th  for 
happy vacation, good h u n tin g . F ifty  
dollars per person w ith  reservation. 
Wire or write.

ROY J. DAVENPORT 
119. West Mesquite Street 

UVALDE, TEXAS

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS ' 

W ANTED
■WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
WUl I be working with other In- 

tereating, attractive girls? Will the 
"bogs” be friendly, helpful, inter
ested in my work? la the work im
portant—lomethlng I ’ll be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation vrlth pay? 
Are t h e  surrovindings pleasant, 
cheerful? Will I have good, soun^ 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular ralsee?—The 
answer is ”Yes” to every question 
if you’re talking about a Job as 
telephone operator. Plnd out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

SHELL
OIL COMPANY 

Has position available 
for woman 20-30, with 
two or more years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806
Petroleum Building

BABT BTTRRS 18

DAVIS NURSERY
K m p  chU dran fo r w orking m otlM n 
and  Bjr bemr. le w  W. R e n t n ^ .  

Phon« 1SS5-R
WILL atay w ith ch ild ren  in  your home. 
Mrs. Boon. Phone MflO.
w i n r B e i
per d;r day 

:UOoL
% bablee in my borne. $1X1 

North Fort Worth St.
SCHOOL girl to  a it With babies a f te r
noon an d  n igh t. Phone 3S87-J.________
SITUAT10N8 WANTEDT 
FEMALE 18
gXPSKtENCKD, dependable general of- 
flee worker, nee da p e rm anen t Job. Call 
33S3-W.
EXPERIENCED Jewelry aalea lady, aev- 
eral years experience. Reply box S83, 
Reporter-Telegram . ___
SBCRSTARY. 10 yaare experience de- 
alree p e rm anen t poelUon. Pitone 
1835-W.
MARRIED girl would like n ig h t Job aa 
caahler o r clerical worker. Call 333-J.
StTUATlUt^S WANTED, MALE U

BOOKKEEPINO SERVICE 
C om petent, exi>erlenced bookkeeper 
w ants p a rt- tim e  em ploym ent. Floyd 
Coleman. Telephone 3000.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

Por Home and Parm  
(To down paymant—36 m on ths to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

333 S ou th  Main
Phnoe >4M Peed IIUU

Dainty Didy Service
All beby leundry  eerrloe.
All Baby Clothes S terilized

Phone 1737 for dependeble p ickup and 
delivery eervlce.

Mgr.. Angus O arvln 2614 W. Wall

BEDROOMS If
BSAUTIMJL new bachelor q u arte rs  
Tw in beds, e trte tty  p rivate, m aid scr- 
vlec. Phone 14M. 1M13 8. Mein.
S 3 5 i B r 5 S 5 r  o r double. K aa ia  ^ lo aa  
in. 3 bloeka from  h en k a  223 N. 
W eetberford. Phone 3193.
bpgrAiBB bedroom, outauie e n tr a n t  
private bath. 218 8. X Front St. Phone 
IM-J.
BEDRCKIM for ran t, au lteb le for one or 
two ¿ r ía .  A djoining b a th . 1106 W. Ü11- 
noU. P boae 3076.
BEDROOM for ren t, outalde en trance, 
new m attraae Low price. Phone 4M3-J 
a f te r  6. 706 8. P t. W orth.
NICE room  for m an, or m lddlo-aged 
woman, convenien t to  buslneas die- 
tn e t  and  ea tin g  place«. Phone 27».
QUIET com fortable garage bedroom 
w ith  p rivate bath . 1303 W. m inó la  
Phone 1363-J.
On e  bedroom for ren t, ad jo in ing  batbi. 
phone 3476-J a f te r  S p. m. or an y 
tim e S atu rday  and  Sunday.
3 nice bedrooma. close in. com er ¿ a r -  
rlao and  Ohio for 3 m en. $9 an d  $10 
per week. Phone 0546.
FRONT bedroom, cloac In. p rivate e n 
trance. m en only. Fbone 1477-W. 306
W. Loulatane.__________________________
Ni 6 e  large bedroom, cloee in .  ladles
only. 608 8. Oolorado._________________
nIÒÈ bedroom, private entrance! 705 
B Big Spring. Phone 3428-W *
OARAOE bedroom for 1. 708 S ou th  L.
Phone 1464-W._________________________
BEÒROOM for ren t. 806 S! M ain 
Phone 903-J-3.
NICE bedroom for ra n t to  gen tle
m an. Phone 1255. 509 N. "D " St.
BEDROOM for working men. n ig h t or 
week IhM N Main Phone 937-J 
EACRBLOB q u arte rs  w ith k itchen , for 
2 men. Phone 3316-W.

Om CE.BDSIH«g8PBOP«BT> n

O FFICES
vd th  100 to  600 equare fee l mt 
floor Tpe*»

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

BSALT0B8
509 West y « a w ______________PbogM l$ i

Ideal Office Space
14x28 feet; 400 iq. f t  

CALL 2929
POB l e a s e . San Aageto 
concrete O ln tlrap roaf 
50x300 tot. Ikamcage and 
s tree t Ideal
etc Box 1009 8 e a  A ngela
w a r e h o u s e . 40x0a to r re n t o r lo r  
lease CaU 666-J
30x50 office an d  warebciaes apace jior 
ren t Apply 107 W K entucky P hone 7.
WANTED TO itMhrt B
NO dog houses o r pig pans seantad. 
b u t p erm an an t rea ldaa t an d  t a a l lF  
w an t $ room u n fu m teh ad  bouaa in  d a -
Blrable aectlon of th e  c ity  a !  reaenn 
able price. F. O. Box 628. M id U m t 
Texas.__________________________________
WANTED; Tw o-bedroom  ~ uafurw iahe^  
house or a p a rtm e n t by faotorv  r epae 
eentettve. P erm an en t tn  M M land. 
Couple, no p e u . C abin  ITa i ,  Rar-W O 
Court»_________________________________
4 or 5-room u n fu m lah ed  boUie I n  da- 
«Irabla location, reasonable ren t. P er
m an en t couple an d  one child . Will 
take excellent care of p roperty . B e i-  
erencet Phone 731-J  or 549

Hines Grocery And 
Market

For a com plète tine of stap le  grocer
ies, school Auppllea. and fresh m eats 
a t a price you can  afford

Phone 335
Corner, Ohio and Ft. W orth S treets

HICKS GARAGE
Completp A utom otive Service 

AU Work O uaranteed 
Arc and Acetylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
405 Bast Florida St

FRONT bedroom for 1 or 2 m en. Phon» 
271. 317 W. Tenneesee._________________
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
FURNISritlD m odern 3-room newly fln- 
Uhed, ep artm en t. private bath . $65 per 
m onth . bUls paid. T-102, Term inal 
Texas. In q u ire  Mr. O rlffln , B ulld lns
T-46.___________________________________
J-room  lu rm sh ed  ap artm en t, private 
bath, steam  heat. AU bUla paid. Air 
Term lnaL T-193. Phone 245. L. A.
Brunson._______________________________

PERMIAN RE2TTAL AGENCY 
Register w ith  us for ap a rtm en ts  and 
houses, fu rn ished  or u n fu rn ish ed . 217 
North Colorado.________________________
2- room fu rn ished  sp a n m e n t. all u t i l i 
ties paid, can be seen a t 709 8. L. or
call 2146, or 1397-J.___________________
FOR RENT; 4-room duplex. Purnlahed, 
private bath . Ideal location  on no rth  
side of tow n. Phone 9546.____________
3- room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. newly 
decorated. Couple only. Phone 1254 
POR RENT: Two-room fu rn ished  ai>art- 
m en t 201 8. Dallas.

PKRMIAN RENTAL AOENOT 
Free ren ta l service to  landlorde. T en 
an ts w aiting. 317 N orth  Colavado. 
Phone 4460

' T«vO-oearoom u iu u rn lsh ed  houae or 
: ap iu tm en t. Pe rm an en t tn  M idland. 
, Prefer vleinity  senior h igh  school. CaU 
I 2790 OeoKHrtcal Dept. 
i  2-bedroom home. unfunU ebed. P refer 
; no rth  p a rt of tow n. Reasonable ren t. 

CaU 3290.

★  FOR s a l e

TWO-room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. 404 
E Ind iana. Phone 631-W.______________
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

WANTED
Experienced

• Silk Finisher 
Habit Cleaners 
107 N. Pecos

Fountain Help 
Wanted 

Apply
Palace Drug

Wa n t e d ! Experlanëëd waltreaa. dë^ 
alrable hours. S iuiday 's off. Apply in  
person, Crawford Coffee Shop.
WANTED. Expertanoed wool prsaaer, 
apply in person. Excel-Sure Cleaners. 
2305 W. Texas.
HELP WANTED, MALE 9
WANTED; 3 w hite co tton  pickers. 
Oood ootton, good room srlth  b id in g ,  
electricity . B u tane for beating . J . S. 
Wallace, RPD 1.
HELP WANTED,

There were these developments:
Some 2.000 longshoremen did CONVALESCENT HOMES 

report for work and operators say

MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

FIGURINES
Boxes and Placques 

Lace Hardener and Enamels 
Beauty work by app o in tm en t only. 

Open Tueaday th ro u g h  Saturday

Gladys Beauty Shoppe
517 E. Hwy. 80 Phone 1786-W

RUG CLEANING 
CaU for and delivered. 5c per aq. ft. 
WaU to  waU carpeting, 6c per sq. ft. 

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 1258
CLiSbPOOLS. septic tanks, cooling tow
ers. slush pita, sand traps, wash racks 
c leared  by vacuum . D. D. 'T. t r e a t
m ent. C o m p ai^  contracts . PuUy In 
sured. George W. Evans. 621 East 8th. 
Odessa. Texas Phone 5495 or 9009

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For $1.00 

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 1258
BRING your Ironing to  1000 E. New 
Jersey. C urta ins finished. P h o n e  
2609-W.
WANTED: AU kinds of laundry  work. 
1207 S ou th  Big Spring. Phone 3397-J. 
Angus Oarvln.
IRONING: Dresses and blouses a  spec
ialty. 1201 S ou th  Big Spring. Phone 
I279-J
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, p ickup and 
delivery, free. W et wash and rough 
dry. 1511 8. Colorado. Phone 3738-W.
FINISHING done a t H olland's W asha- 
terla Bring youra 806 E. Texas.

g-B
“I learned to write by myself.” , men have Indicated they will 

she says, ’’and I learned one thing ^^rk Sunday. Western Gulf
Longshoremen Union officials haveat a time. First I learned ’ about 

selection of material and I thought 
I had found the answer to all my 
problems.”

Then she pointed out that she 
soon learned about arrangement and 
for a time thought this was the 
thing she had been searching for. 
But it was not long until she dis
covered color verbs to replace ad
jectives and adverbs. She has learn
ed such things ever since she has 
been writing.

’’You are conscious of using these 
things for a time,” she explained, 
’’then you begin to do them natu
rally. Then they are your tools," 
she says, “you never forget them. 
They stay with you and are yours 
forever. That is learning to write.”

Bodies Of Azores 
Crash Victims To 
Be Flown To Paris

PONTA gDELGADA, SAG MI
GUEL, THE AZORES T h e
bodies of Marcel Cerdan, the 
French boxer, and 47 other persons 
killed in the crash of an Air Prance 
Constellation in the Azores will be 
flown to Paris, the company an
nounced Saturday.

A special plane is being sent 
Sunday to Santa Marla, which has 
the major airport in these Portu
guese Islands, to collect the bodies. 
It is expected to return to Paris 
Monday

A Preach technical mission head
ed by Civil Aviation Inspector Louis 
Mirepoix Saturday was a t the scene 
where the big airliner, north of its 
normal course, trashed into the side 
oi a mountaln'on this Island.

announced a strike deadline of 12:01 
a.m. Tuesday, November 1.

A spokesman for Local 18 of the 
AFL Hod Carriers a n d  Building 
Common Laborers Union said 3.000 
members will go on strike Monday 
morning.

About 1.100 drivers and mechan
ics of the Houston Transit Com
pany had announced they voted 
791 to 76 to strike at midnight 
Wednesday.

Workers already on strike here 
Include approximately 2.500 steel
workers; 26 drivers for the Airport 
Limousine Service, a n d  350 Oil 
Workers International Union em
ployes at the Mathieson Chemical 
Corporation plant.

LAWSON Rest Homs: 34-bour au rslog  
service for elderly people. Invalids and 
convalescence, S50 to  SIOO. All care 
Included. Nice rooms. 1317 Ave. B. 
Brownwood. Texas. Phone 9324._____
LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED
One Sorrel horse. 

Shoes on front feet, 
15 hands tall, if found
Phone 1871-j

Parker
Employment Service

Across Prom  Yucca T heater 
264-5 Noyes Bldg. 317 N. Colorado

“Personalized Service Por Your 
Personnel Problem s.”

Typist, tem p., 30 days . . . .H o u r ly  basis 
Stano, exp.. Some te letype and
Steno, Rac, Some experience ...........$170
Steno, exp., in  26‘s ......................S175 up
Young m an, aome d raftin g  exp. ..O pen  
Bookkeeper, experienced .....................$185

BRING your ironing to  807 E. Wasb- 
Ineton. Mrs. Black.
ROOM A.ND BO.\RD 13

Costs Held Down 
By Careful Budget

By DREW CAMPBELL 
Midiand and Midland County 

■haold suRpart Um Cuomunity 
Chest b a e a ^  m«h oantiibator to 
th« Cammunlty Chest la aaaared 
that his JaHatlaa win purchase 
the Baxtmnn tn service- All 
expendltarea by Chest agencies 
are bodgetod. The budgets are 
Itendsed and ntuat be reviewed 
hi deiafl and approved by t h e  
budget oomnlttee ef the Chest, 
bcfsre they are snliniltted to the 
Chest beard, which haa the re- 
■prasiblltty sf final apprevaL 

The budget eammlttce Is eam- 
foaad a | tiughiiaa  ̂mm as$d wusu- 
an vha apmd laaf haun tai care
ful review af all. agency requests 
ta saa that easts arc nat cxecaslva 
sad i* *HnMna«a ai| uBneowsaiT 
expaadHures. Theaa arc saiae af 
tha ri99WB why 1 eaatrlbuta ta

-it 4*̂  *■ »

National Forest's 
Dedication Held

PACKW(X)D, WASH.—The Gif
ford Pinchot National Forest of 
more than 1,400,000 acres was dedi
cated recently. At the exercises, 
Lyle F. Watts,'chief of the United 
States Forest Service, declared that 
conservation ideas and forces set 
In motion by the late Governor 
Pinchot of F^nnsylvania “may de
termine the future security and 
prosperity and progress of this na
tion."

“They may, indeed,” Watts added, 
"determine the future welfare of 
the entire human race.”
Foresters Assemble

Foresters from all over the coun
try assemUed at the La Wis Wls 
recreation area, 15 miles from this 
community and 95 miles southeast 
of Seattle, for the dedication cere
mony.

Pinchot, while serving as chief 
forester under Présidant TtieQdorc 
Roosevelt in 1008, set aside a  vast 
regloo embracing mountains, lakes 
and woodland in the State of Wash
ington as “Columbia National For
est.” The change In name was au
thorized by PiwsldeRt Truman.

LObT: Fockat book, oontklniug ring  ol 
key», opal ring, and  X astarn S tar 
book. F o u n U ln  pan and  m edlclna. Ra- 
tu rn  to  Scha-hauer Hotel, lln an  room 
or KCR3. ____________

Phone 510

MIDLAND H um ana Society w o u l d  
■Ike to  find  homea for a num ber of 
nice dog» and cat» Tha anim al she lte r 
1» a t 17W E. WaU.
GLASSES loat: Belonging to  Kdlth Lov- 
e t t  nam e Inelde of case. Reward. Phone 
2798-W-2._________ ____________
SCHOOLS, INSTkUCnON ^A

You 8UU Hâve Time To Decide To 
Enter The Second Fail Division

Stanoeertpt. Typing. Aooounttng, Buel- 
neae Engllah. Bualnew Spelling. Busi
ness Law, or com pleta b u iln as i coursa.

Hiñe Business College
706 W Ohio Phone

DAY SCHOOL
POB LITTLE CHILDREN 

K indergarten  and  F irst O rada 
Phone 1891-J________1405 W K entucky
FIRST grade and  pre-acbool tra in ing . 
P R O O B U eiV K  TDCr TOT A R T  
SCHOOL 798 >
HELP WANT^b, ^ k A lE  8

DRAFITNa CLASSES 
New courses in beginners 
drafting, opening Wednes
day, October 26.

Phone now for your reaarvatlon. 
NORMAN DUNN AM, Instructor

Free P lacem ent Sarvlca 
Phone 945

BARN money addressing envelopes a t 
home. O ur Instructlona tell how. Send 
for free detaUa. Poet-All, 930 F S treet. 
W ashington 4, D. C.
2 com bination  wool and  allk flnlshere 
Wadley Cleaners. Pecoe, Texas.
AÒENT8, SALESMEN Ï9

Mr. And Mrs. DovU 
Leo ve For Tulio Home

i.

Mr. and Mrs. DoWayne Davis will 
leave this weekend for TuUa, Tex
as, where Davis Monday ,wlll as
sume bis new duties as managsr 
of ths Tulla Cbambsr of OanunsFC«, 

He has bedh assistant managwr 
of ths Midland Chamber th* last 
18 months. He served 
general of the anm 
County Fair the last two ytaif, and 
also was active tn 
Club and Reeerve 

Chamber officials ^Indicated- y th9 
assistiuit manager^ post beta wlO 
not be filled until a fte r 'th e  f l a l  
oftheyiA k...

V '

li.-'v,:'. =. ■i.

E X PE R lEN cif) fo u n ta in  an d  tab la  girl. 
Evening ab lft. 3 tU  10. Apply In p«r-
Bon. T ull'a  Drug
L lO rir  ho u o M M e^ , h u n la h  Uvlng 
quartara . Phone 331S-R. 505 B. In d iana.

Midland Firemen 
Win A t Convention 
In Fort Stockton .

FORT STOCKTON^A siz-man 
scramble outfit from the Midland 
Fire Department won third place 
in that event at the Permian Basin 
Firemen's Association Convention 
here Saturday.

On the Midland team were NewsL 
Beauehamp, Marvin Iteancthamp,
Orady Brown, Leon Oritflth, l a i l  
Baker and John Boufke.

Flremon from thiooghout thè 
Permian Basta wete bere for thè 
oonvsatkm.

(JUn Culberson, memtwr of thg 
Tsias Ockonihwloii. was
thè pilneipal speaker for ttw aveot 
E. R. Brsyton and Frank WlUlaaiB 
of thè T m g  Ad$M »Btsmion 8er> 
vice al80 tptìk». '

A barbeeue.wM heM a t  Boooey 
Park a t 4 pjn. and a dance foUow- 
ed at 9 pjn.

The Port BtocktoH Pire Oepart- 
\ j àaB4 was hoM far tha easvantka

A Business Of Your 
Own

Holcomb A Boke Mfg. Co., Inc., rated  
AAA-l w ith  50 years' azperlenc« in  
daalgnlng, m an u fac tu rin g  and  m arket-
Ing p ro flt-m ak lng  eq u lp m tn t U placlng 
on ih a  m arkat a n«w pro flt-m aiang  
m ach ine for ew rlce sta tiona and  ga- 
ragea. Thla m achine m akee poealble w  
perform anoe of th a  m oet naglectad. 
vital au tom obile  eervlee today. The 
eervlcee perform ed by th le  m aen lne ta 
reoom m ended by a i l  autooM bUe m a n u 
facturera. T he Society of A utom otive 
F nglneera hae w rltten  a  book devoted 
en tlrely  to  tb a  need of th la  aervloa. 
M any purohaaera taatlfy  tb a t  o u  r  
m adhtna la th a  grea tee t m ooey m aker 
tbay  hava.
Libéral eonunlaalona an d  em lualve. pro- 
teoted  te rrlto ry  m ake th la  propoaltion 
m œ t a ttrac tiv e  for qu lck  earnlnga. k e -  
pea t ordera fo r rappU«« can  p îodnee 
ataady, aubatanM al fu tu re  trtoonte, An 
In d len a  aHewnan aam ed  t H 1 41 hla 
ftre t week ; a  Roobeeter, New Tork 
■eleeman eam ed  961I.SB d trrlng  hla 
f lre t week, a  New Jeraey ealeam aa 
eanred  $ 7 7 ^  du rln g  hla f ire t m on th . 
a a d  O. V. n m p to n .  A an  Angalo. ea rn -

ROOM and  board, single or double, 
close In. 3 blocks from  bank. 223 N. 
W eatherford. Phone 3193.

★  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 16
LARGE sou th  bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath, 
private en trance. $10 per week for 3 
people, p len ty  park ing  space. 908 8. 
Colorado.
OARAGE bedroom, private bath , cloae 
In, one m an. 309 N. Big Spring. Phone
1086-W.________________________________
NICE room, private home. private 
fro n t en trance, ad jo in ing  b a th , to f t 
water, cloee In. Phone 269 e r  416-J.
LARGE fro n t bedroom, private e n 
trance. near business d istric t. 704 N 
M arlrnfleld '
FRONT bedroom to  employed girl, 
cloee In. 511 N orth  Main. Phone 
1179-W.

FOR RENT
One side of duplex, very nice, ap
proximately 1000 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms. 

Call
C. K NELSON or C. E. HOGUE

Phone 23
UNFURNISHED: 3 room $30. 3 room 
$35 w ith com m unity  baths. 3 rooms 
$50, 4 room $60, w ith  private baths. 
All blUa pmd. C hildren  allowed. Air 
Term inal. T-193. Phone 245, L. A. B run 
son
3-room unfu rn ished , recently  finished 
apartm en t, p rivate bath . $55 per 
m onth . BUla paid. T-102, Term inal, 
Texas. In q u ire  Mr. G riffin , B ulld lns 
T-46.
HOUSES. FURNISHED_________U
POR BENT or lease; New room
partly  fu rn ish ed  house. 2500 W. W ash
ington. Available November 16th. $115 
per m o n th  re n t or $110 per m o n th  on 
1-year lease. W rite H. E. H argett, 4405 
Pershing. Ft. W orth. _____
SMALL new fu rn ished  house. New bed
room and  living room  fu rn itu re , also 
new 6 ft. OE refrigerato r an d  H ard
wick gas range. block off pave
m ent, 3 blocks off bus line. Call 488-J.
POR RENT: fu rn ished  3 rooms and  
shower, cloae In. Private. CaU 1349, $80 
per m onth .
3-room fu rn ished  bouse, private bath , 
new Frigidaire. $70 m onth . Phone 
3843-J.
FURNISHED tra ile r  house, private 
bath . 604 W. Ohio. Telephone 3126-J. 
SOUTH half of duplex a t  805 N. F t. 
W orth. Phone 3885.
4 rooms and  bath . 11 mUes ou t. Phone 
2419.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
UNFURNISHED 4 rooms and b a th  u p 
stairs. F inished new. 2 roonu  dow n
stairs. share bath . Couplet only. 1500 
North Lameaa Road Phone 1535-J.
FOR RENT; 6-room unfu rn ished  house, 
located West H art and  Big Spring 
Streets- Phone 9512.

LOOKING FOR
Quality merchandise at a bargain? 

We have IL
5- plece chrome plastic dlnett«,

$44,95 and up.

4-piece bedroom suit, in lun tan 
finish, slightly damaged, regular 
$179,50 now $129,50. Studio couches 
$69,50.
6- Way Floor Lampa Whlls They
L e s t ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------94A9

And aa usual we have a large stock 
of unfinished furniture in chest of 
drawers, desks, bookcases, omier 
cabinets, vanity tables, gate leg 
tables, etc.

McBn’ide Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdalt Highway)
Phons 845

INNEBSPRINO m x ttrM a S$0. BtmoMM 
single bed w ith  sprlnga s a d  oo tton  
m attrcaa, $13. M aytag electric waaher, 
$50. 903 N. Loralne. OMl 20S3-W.
POR SaLe  ; Com blnatloQ A dm iral ra -  
dlo and  record player. Neeirly n rw . 
a t a sacrifice. See a t  600 8. M lneoU
or phone 970-R.
FOR SALE: 8-plece d in ing  room  su it. 
5 heatera, 1 w hite  porc«daln k itch en
table,
noia

reasonably priced. 1101 W. HU-

POR SALE: 20 cubic ft. electric re 
frigerator, excellent con d itio n , priced 
for quick sale. Phone 2730.
ÒOMPLETE babee ten d a  ïmït! »T  
W alker-stro ller. $7. P erfect condltlnn . 
405 E. Nobles. Phone 4094-W.
APARTMENT size K elvins tö r range!
new u n its , price 930. 1303 8. M arien- 
field. Phone 3598-J.
SIMMONS 2-year-old s tu d io  couch for 
sale. Phone 704-J.
GAS range, p ractically  new. i9¿7 W! •
Ohio._____________________
BLUE upholstered  K roehler eoCa io r '  
sale. Phone 1406-W.
WESTINGHOUSE electrie range, good 
condition. tlOO. 900 8. Beird.

SELL your gurplua property with 
9 Reporter-Teiegraim clnmiftsd sd. 
Phone 3000 for ad-taker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAf

tlNFU RNISUED bouse, 3 rooms and 
bath , ex tra nice, couple preferred. See 
A rthur Wilson, 405 S. Jeffereon.
4 rooms and bath . 606 E. Pennsylvania. 
Apply 312 W. Florida or pnone 2206-J. J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTRACTIVE bedroom In new brick 
home Men only. 1907 W. Ohio. Living 
room privUegea.
BEDROOM, iro n t en trance. Joining 
bath. 5 blocks from  square. In n er- 
spring m attress. Phone 1287-W or 46.
BEDROOM lo r ren t, close In. 810 W. 
Missouri. P hone 2783-W.

w ith2 bedrooms 
1609 W. Wall,

k itchen  prlvUeges.

BEDROOM 
1001 8 Ft.

w ith k itchen  privilege». 
W orth Phone 1485-J

private bath , for

The D IN K Y  D EN
401 S. Main

Old F o ih ion  O A /  
HAM BURGERS A U V

Boy them by the sack!
Tbey are the talk of the lown! 

Open 16 a.m, t« 10 p,m.

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiser, Pobtf, Schlits 
Bottles . . . B3.65

Pearl, Grond Prize 
Bottlet . . . $3.00

FolstoH ,
Bottles . . . $3 .25  

All Con B e e r . .  $3 .85  

6 cons of any brond $ 1 .0 0

HABBY HEDGES :
307 N. MIm oIo Ph. 9520

GARAGE beoroom, 
one m an. Phone 346. 613 W. Storey.
BEDROOM for ren t. 
Phone 113-W.

301 N. Pecos.

BEDROOM, cloee In. One or 
glrU. 223 N. Baird. Phone 3542.

two

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ed  9460.00 d u rin g  hla f lre t m o n th  w hile 
Btni a  T day «r«ek ahop forem an. T he 
P90M. Sw eetw ater ta rrlto ry  to open for 
a  m an  tn tereated  In  gotUng In to  b tm -

op I t
Peoot, 8w 9ctw ater ta rrlio ry  to opan tnlo bua
wUl b« given a n  csclualve. protocfod
ta W te ry . B« m u a t bav« a  oar and  
6860.00 fo r tnveatm an t l a  dem onatrat- 
Ing  aqnipnM nt.
W rit« e r  aa« V tan z  0. MeOIura. If In* 
tapeatad. a t  131 Worth Oakes S t ,  Ban 
Aa geln. Taaaa, f a r  a p p a ta tm a n z  i

E u n m E E Tm r Sab yonr «ti tftamooa. momtaga. I 
ealy.

W i  i U I  U U r

SEm :
•4 BB r - » lA Í D '

a u *

SAVE
ON YOUR CLEANING  

BILL

S U I T S
and

PLAIN DRESSES

Gwh ond Cony
•r

Middlsioii
Ckaners

' 1091jCorrizo

A U CTIO N
S A L E
Monahans 

Furniture Exchange
on Wink and Kermil Highway

Monahans, Texas

th on d ay, NovemhM 3 , ^
2:30 p.0 . aid 740 .|Lia. '

SrIm  Condvclad l y

jnsE swEETE AUCTION c o n u y
«r Athcvilk* NotHi

DlliifrB and public inrifud. Bring your friidtB u 
intirc gfuck will bu told mt'mwtiHtm.

-  Ä 4̂
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ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

Oa Psf« 11
I BUILDING MATEBIALS U BCILDINO BflATEBIALS

ANTIQUES *7

f o t  i  nnq^w ox tflcuaetioa and 
nx>a

< TtsU

^nn's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

IIOS W Wall

MUSICAL AND KADIU
fau lo e  KtMBALL. ivsaa a pondIro o u  AND CX>N(X>RD—Tanna (395 
u p  SotOTox and  Aocordlana Alao ra- 

p tanoa Tba o rlslna l U. A. 
A n n s tm o f Idualc Co.. 314 B. a tb  8t.. 
Odaaaa ritnnm  3743 or 3363_______
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHKUBS t t  

STARK BROTHERS
NURSERYS

Oldaat an d  targaat tn  Amartca. Now 
aaratac  In M idland. P n il t  traaa. th a d e t 
an d  abniba. Traa aurgary and  b n u b  
hauU af. In fo n n a tlo n  fraa.

Call 1494-J-4
BUUB0 lor aaJe: lOU April BeauUea. (4. 
100 Cam pem ellea. (3. Few King Al-
harta. Pbona 1308-W.__________________
BLACKBERRY p la n u . 3 lor 25c. Many 
riowar pianta. 1003 8 . Johnaon. Phone 
3754-W.
BAINT A uguattne graaa for aale. Oi>
1(84.____________________ ______________ _
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

AN Y AMOUNT 
W H ILE TH EY 

LAST

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

4M R Main PbOD* 1023

MACHINERY «
10- tn eh  til tin g  arbor aaw, (-In ch  jo in- 
ar. 3’« hp. m otor and electric hand  
aaiMlar for aale. 1203 N. Colorado.
I I I O - M _______________________
•t-horaa a lacu lc  lu jacto r daep well 
pum p. (75. Alao 200 am p.. 3 phaaa, 30 
M ta r y  charger, (100. (00 8 . Baird.uvisfóes «
POR SALE: 4-year old 8oaael w aU in i 
horaa, w eight 950. (350. Jum bo  atam ped 
aaddla toge ther w ith  M artingale bridle. 
O ne q u a r te r  horae mare. 7 yaara old. 
brown, w eight 950. w ith  chlld 'a aadd> . 
1150. O antle for children. Call 2455.
FARM EQUIPMENT
ONE OUrer trac to r, one O llrer com^ 
bina. Bee Dale Woodard a t B urton 
Electric. ________________

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
W« hAvq A eofflplet* Um  of Birch. 
Gum, and Fir Blab door«, both in
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entraoce doon—Fan top, taw buck. 
8 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 (tasgered light« from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C. Door«. 13/8" <b 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x18 Si 24x14. 2 I t wds. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks fPollihed 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Seta—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Glldden. 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantitj
7 7 2 C

Lumber, NalU. Cem ent. Sheetrock 
Ironing Board«, M edicine Cabinet«. 
Telephon« Cabinets. Metal Lourrea. 
Window Bcreena, Hardwood Flooring. 
ComiMaltlon Bhlnglea. e tc , a rery th lng  
for your bu ild ing  neede

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR aHDIOLEa
N». U K "  ..........................lU J E  Pw . Sq
No. 3—K " .........................8 «48 Tmt. Eq

ASPHALT SHDrOLBS
310-Lb. Square B u tt........8«48 Per Bq.

N a  I—AU C olon
PLYWOOD

*«" 4xt In te rio r S I S ........ 11« per aq. ft.
>4” 4x8 In terio r S I S ........ Mo por oq. ft.

LUMBER
DlmonsloB oa low aa 86JS  por 100 Sq.
Pt.
Siding os low aa tI2.95 per 100 Sq. P t 
S heath ing  as low as (745 par 100 
8q  P t
Flooring — Fencing — K notty  P ino— 

C enterm atcb—Ceroldlng—Finish  
PORTLAND CEMENT

'Pay Cash and  Savs'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado R  F ron t P bons 347

B-4 U bu t
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
E lla  O nsd Siding. SPIB O rads No.

2 _________________________ n o  B Pt
EUn Dry Eldlog. 8FTB Orado D

___________________________ 140 B P t
Kiln Dry Siding. SPIB Orado CRB

B r t . ______________________ I80 B. P t
Oak F looring No 3 Commoii....9o B Pt 
Oak P lonrlng  No I Common....l3« B Pt
2z4'e Long Lengths _____ 4* jo B Pt
Dry S h o o t in g __  7e B Pt
Sbeetm ck. 4*’" _____________ 41^0 B Pt
Screen Doora W hite P ine ............(8 25
KC Doora W hite P i n e _________ (1150
Bedroom Doora W P  «9JK1
CToeet Doora W . P . ____________4S-00

.4 5 .0c

.43 00
Kwikoet Locka E ntrance __
Bedroom and B eth Locko __
Paaoage end Cloeet Locke ............. 4150

ANTHONY'S PAINTS
O utside W hite ................... - a i  7k gal
Red Bam  P a i n t ____________ (3 30 gal

m erlean A lum inum  _______(3 95 gal
'000 tt. 3x12. 16 to  34 ft long oak 

tim ber S u itab le  for oU riga

Yellow Pine Lumber
Company

120« a Htehwaf oc Phone t-UPi

Rear 405 N Baird (is alley)
PHONE 828 I Phone 3634

MR CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

O et your reinforcing atael. cu t and 
ben t to  f it your job a t the«« prices: 

>■" 3 >4C per lineal ft.
I ,"  5>«o per lineal ft.
*1" t >40 per lineal ft.

Iznm edlata delivery from  M idland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

BUILDING MATERIALS U

Structural SteeU Angls Iron, 
Channeli aiid Beams of 
vartoua gisea and length« 
In exceUent eondltk». Ma
terial atored In y a r d  
back of Union Wlra Rope 
Warsfaouae on Old Mona
han« Highway, O d e a a a, 
Texaa, or write

A. L. Griffin 
General Delivery 
Odessa, Texas

Ï  uew ornam en tai iron  poets, 7 ft. 
lone. Phono MM-J.
OIL LANDS, LEASES

WANTED TO BUY
Producing on  Royalties and 

Producing Oil Property

Charlie Priolo
2301 West 6th

Amarillo, Texas
w a n t  t o  b u y —la n d  owner«' oU roy- 
altlM . Olva com plete deecrlptlon, loca
tion. and  price. Answer Box «S3. Ro- 
porter-Telegram ._______________________
t>« .'•i.Nfc.hb O P P U K I  l ‘M  I IL h
STEAM laundry  for tale, by owner. 
A barEaln if sold a t  once. Reason for 
selllna. d ea th  In fam ily. N et p ro fit 
«700 m o n th . Price ab o u t «9,000. No- 
cona S team  Laundry, phone 414, No- 
oona. Texaa.
P C k  SALE: Farm  Im plem ent buslnasa. 
BuUdln« and  largo lot. stock end 
equipm ent. Hereford Heaven Area. A
vary succeosful concern. W rite Box 797. 
Ada. O klahom a.
BUSINESS for aale. new equ ipm ent 
S hort orders, aandwiebaa and  foun ta in  
service. Excellent school trade, across 
from  Jr. High, 517 W. Texas. Conaldar 
p a r t trade. Reaao.iable. Phone 1320
A COMPLaTk veidtiig and blackaim uj 
shop for aaJ« doing a good business tn 
Midland Texaa Anyon» 'n t e r ^ e d  
Write Bo* 1202
HELP-UR-StLF Lauudry, beat w»t«r 
location in town Washea (800 per 
m onth Haskell Texas Box (5

2111 W. 8 F ron t 8t

PORTRAIT-COMMKRCI AL S tudio; 2'J- 
yaar negative file. Detalla, w rite WEL
DON BALLARD. Seguln. Texas.

★  AUTOMOTIVE

AITOS FOR SALE 81
FOR bALL; 194Ü tudor, Chevrolet, 1707 
W, Texas.

AUTOS FOB SALB

U S E D
C A R S
(On West Higfiwoy 80)

1 9 4 9  Ford H-ton. only 3.000
mlleg Heater, $ 1 4 QQ 
like new .... ........

1 9 3 9  P*3TO outh, 
as is ...... <3(X)

1948 *2200Commodore “I" ....
Used Jeep, steel cab. com- 
pletely overhauled. Painted.

MIDLAND 
SALES CO.

TOM  N IPP, M gr.

2414 W . W all Phone 4262

AUTOS FOB SALE AUTOS FO» BALE
CBKAPESl GARB ZH TOWM 

COMB AND OBT XU WHZLB 
TBXY LAST

184S POrd 4-door aorta«, Rartl# and
• • a •• • • • « • e « 0« a « a • e 0 a e a^UM

1848 Dodgo 4-rtDor. Radio a n d  Boat i rDodco i 
—81ÌÌB.

1898 Pontlao 4-door 
1840 Ford 3-deor ..

.81M

AUTO LOANS
Roflnonoo your proooat ca r an d  rodoeo 
your poymo&tg
Qulek. confldontlal. oourtoouo aarv-
loo.
Ask abou t o u r lay away plow

ars WRITE POUO inburanoe

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

1941 S luaebaker. cheap, new pain t, 
good m otor, new rings, good uphol- 
stry  and  seat covers and beater. 
Phone 34K-W 301S N. Big Spring.
1V41 Chevrolet. 4-door aedau. radio, 
heater, dafroeter. 5 new Urea w ith  1948 
engine, new pain t, th la  car la clean 
See Towerv a t Reporter-Teleeram .
FUR bALK a t bargain: 194« Ford s ta 
tion  wagon. exceUent condition. 919 
N orth Baird.
FOR SALE: 1 1947 modal Bulck super 
4-door aadan. Owner. Clean. 103 W. 
Louisiana. Phon« 1483-J.
1948 Pord. 2-door. 25.00U mUas. 81250. 
810 W Mlaeoun Phone 2783-W.
hOR ÜALa or trade : 1944 3-door Ford, 
low mileage. Phone 4383-J.
1943 4 dont Llncnio vedan good coo 
rtitlon Ph<me 200 II.S 8 Bla Sonn«
1948 P lym outh club coupe, 7,000 actual 
miles Phone 1735-M.

See These Cars 
Before You Buy

1941 W indsor Chryaler sodan, radio  and 
haator. E xtra clean.

1847 P lym outh  apodal doluxo 4-door, 
w ith  new  m otor.

1940 P lym outh  tudor.

1948 4-door M ercury w ith  radio and 
heater.

Scruggs Motor Co. 
624 W. Wall

PLYMOUTH 
Four Door Sedan 

With 1942 Motor
17,000 Miles 

A Clean Car At

$250 CASH
If Taken At Once 

100 W. New York Phone 2101-J

OIAPTOB fOM lALB

N E W  a n d  U S E D
C A R

S P E C I A L S
Plymouth Club Coup*- Radio and beatar, 
very clean A-1 motor. Only .................—

»1395
Plymouth BtaUoo Wagon. Badin and haatw . 
new tlraa. 9JOOO actual mllaa. If yon DMd a  statten 
wagon, this la the one, and a staal a t ......................

1939
1948

1942

Packard CUn>er 4-door Sedan. Local ona ewnrn ea 
Radio, heatar and orerdrlTa. Looks and runs Hka a
CharrolaC 4-door Ssdan. Seat eovars, radio and hi 
«root be here kmg. We think ft’s the cieanaat  *41 
Texaa Come and see.
won't be hers long. We think iffe the chaapaat ’41 
Chryaler Coupe. Radio, heatar and orardzlTa.
Dodge Club Coupe. Radio, beater and aaat eoYara 
19JX)0 milea /  tiaed car with new car parfotmanes. 
I t’s a dandy______________ j______ -......... ............
Chevrolet Club Coupa Radio, heater and ssat 
covera An outstanding '43 model car —...........-

FOR quick sale: 1949 Regal deluxe
S tudebaker converttbla, overdrlv«, 
lea the r seats, spo tligh t, w hite side
walls, only 4000 mUes. Call 540, S u n 
day.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CO N SULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTO RY

AUTO RENT.AL AUTO RE.NTAL 510NEY TO LOA.N iMONEY TO LOAN QUICKIES t - r

PET8 48
We. only have le ft 2 blonde Cocker 
p u p p lea  slrort by Scooters J r . Boy. 
Dam. Lady -Candice Blon, registered 
S tockdsle lineage. See a t  1405 W. W ash-
I ■-ton.__________________

. .11 aHUAS ah ages. tiny type 
40««. 1430 N Lee. Odaeaa. Taxes

5i.EDt». HAY, GRAlS 4i
FOR BALE: B undle begarl. A. R. B au
m ann, 4 mile« ooutheaet of M idland.
MIhCELLANEUUa 43

FA LL SALE
On w anirin road. trad in g  acroas from 
Jo aae  B u tan a  Barvlca. Trucks, work 
care, trailara. Ona larga Oldsmoblla 
am bulanca. good for m any uses. Top 
Bhapa. TraUars buU t to  any slxo. to  
aaU Of laaaa.

Ooert uaad cloth ing. New kid sheep- 
ak la  caps. P rem ium  arm y quality . 
W hite Swan aoap, larga sla t. 10 for 
gl. Alao good stock shad for sals. Many 
« tb a r  ttam s a t  d iscount. Call owner 
an d  m anagar.

L. R. LOGSDON 
3397-W

Ba U : '  70~ Iron  lance posts, 70 rods 40~ 
Inch woven wire, 2 gas heaters. 510
W atson. Telephone 2773-W. _________
OOOD used w b e^  cha ir for sale.
Phona 1 2 5 4 . ________________________
MBAKljilU AlDN 44 A

R E N T  A  N E W  C A R
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Ecanomical, Dependable,

C A R - T R U X  R E N T A L S
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

LO A N S GUNS . . RADIOS . . 
CAMERAS . . . 
JEWELRY

Q UICK LOANS ON A N Y TH IN G  OF V A LU E

M ID L A N D  P A W N  S H O P
n o  E. W all —  BUY ■ SELL - TRAD E —  Phon# 3979

Rent Q Car or Pickup
4c M DX—«2.00 OAT 

AEROM OnV* 8ERVTC1 CO. 
Phona 3434 Box 1147

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXA S  A BSTR A C T CO 
Complete Ab$tract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Ca.
A bstracts Csrefully and 

Correctly Drawn

OPERATID BT
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

ELECTRICIANS

111 W Wall Phone 79

BELTON E
T ba W orld'a Poramoat O ne-un it 

H earln« Aid
Alao B attana«  lor  AU Uakea

BILTONX OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1881)
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

For
CASINO PULLING St PLUGGING 

PIPE STATING
ORVILLE PENICK 

PHONE 5016 
ODESSA. BOX 99

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO. INC
AU Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied Cammercial 
Services

lOa S Lorain« . Phona 234

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 

. Valuatians
PHONB 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A. 8. T. A.

Burtan Electric Ca.
Electrical Supplies. Industrial En
gineers—Contractors. Practical and 
decorative lighting fixtures for In
dustrial, Commercial and Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phane 2840

FLOOR 8A.NDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Woxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
30« S Main Phone 1433

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS. BABIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVKRB DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Orapary shop W« sell m ateria ls or 
m ake up youra O ertruda O tbo and 
Mrs W 8 F ranklin . 1019 W Wall 
Phone 491.

PAINTING
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 

PAINTING?
Lat US im prove tb a  looks of 
your home and add to  life of 
your roof All work guaran- 

Prea aatlm atea.taad Westex 
Cantracting Campany

RUG CLEANING

Phone 1234-R M idland

RADIO SERSTCE

CALL OUR SKILLED 8ERVTCK 
DEPAR-TMENT WHE24 YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speclailza in Auto 
and Horn« Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6s DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

304 W C alifornia Phone 3453

Drapes, Curtains and Bedspreads 
Sam ples to  chooaa from or 

wlU m ake from your m aterial. 
ETHELDA MOORS 

504 8. Terrell Phone 3284-J

CABINET SHOPS

BtlLOlNG MATERIALS 52

■ We Make 
Impravementar Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

REB O t f o r  b e s t  PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PBOKB M K
nss B B PEoirr 

•B Boath akto of raUrosd,

W estim  Lumber 
Company

■Ml BiBBWBy BB — Fhoow SBIS
Bor tlM Builder”

' .CM DK DOB PRIOBB 
IH P O a  YOU BUT 

W B  -ftniiipofqment Lords 
JBOlXiW lfPAEiaW T 

Op |B 18 lioDfebB To Pay

M ill Work
Migti^ trKa «art ctei

I) - AAcHorgue
Cov Ltd.

1808 « .  Jk  VMM

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREEN« 

and SAW FILINa 
Wa do Saab and door work.

310 S. Dallas Phone 269
CORSET 1ERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look H atter—Paal B atteri

» ve s  Bpan cac Body and  Breast aup- 
t  dealgned. cu t. and  m ade lu s t for 

youl Pbona now for a Praa F igura

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W WaU Phono 3S44-J

CONTRACTOBS
«ULLÜOMBH For alaa jlng  and  level* 

«»g lota asraaga.
ORAOLIKC8 Par baaam ant axeavaUan.

Burfaoa tanka, and aUos 
AiB O O klPM aB O aB  Por drUUng sa d  

blaetlng a tp tle  tanka, pipe anea, 
dltebaa an d  pavem ent braakar work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
UBI S ou th  MarlaoflaUl Pbona 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Phmra. Orive ways. Sldewalkn Pounds* 
ttone—Can ue for (tm aattmatas. 

LBATON BROa
Ptm ne » M  _______  i07 S Big S p rin t

A AND W OONTRAOTINO CO.
Qrartiag and Levallag yarda. An 
new aquliMBent fbr pwwtas snail

CaU
OHARLDB ADAMB 

Phoos 1710-W

i>i*f, ¡uro 6um.
T O P SO IL
BsBi ta

Ta Mat Bafatm Boytas

FREO BURLESON & SON
P hone 84U

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phono 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Oasb 
See FOSTER 

Phono 37ao*W-l

MATTBES8 RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have m at t r aaiaa o f  aU typea and  
•lata. Box springs to  matrth Hollywood 
beda all rlaaa BoUaway bads an d  m at- 
traaa««. Wa wiu convart your old aast- 
traaa In to  a nice, flu ffy  In n a r^ r ln g .

WE NOW HAVE IN STCXX 
MORNING OLC»lT MATTRESSES 
AND BOX 8PRIN08 TO MATCH 

U b ars i T rade-In  O a  Old Mattr«««

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
AM TTRESS CO.

417 S ou th  Main Phone 1849
FAlNTINa PAPERINO

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Llcanaad for two-way aervica.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Comp>cny

«01 >a 8 U ananflald  
PBOHB 3793

Bud Llndaey Herb BalsdlO

For
Prom pt. Kfriclant

R A D I O
B arnca and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 North Main Pbona 1575

AU Work O uaran taad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

SUOB AND OPHOLSTKRY 
B eautifully  Cleaned 

CARPXTSD PLOORB A 8PBC1ALTY 
W B S m U l PTONITURB CO 

Call R. B B auknlght. Phona 1493 
300 Boutb Main B trset. M idland. Texaa

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and  aeptle t a n k ,  cleaning, 
fully Inaurad com pany contract«  avail- 
able. CaU coUect, Dewey B. Johnaon. 
PubUe H ealth and S an ita tion . Odeaaa. 
Texaa—4704.

SEWING MACHLVE8

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEW IN G ^^ACHINES
Lat a S inger Expert tu n a -u p  your Sew
ing Machine. Reaaonable Charge«. Ea- 
tlm atas furn ished  In advance CaU your

“I must be going nnto—I 
keep drenialng nbeat getting n 
job with n Reporter-Teiegnun 
CUaetfled Ad!”

VACUUM CLEANERS

US
Singer Sewing Center
8 klein Phone 1488

Phone 3671 1019 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
>1 yoara e iparlenoa

BEAUCHAM P'S
Phone 804 218 N orth Main

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por kCacblnke 
Buy and Btf)

Phona 3453-J 505 E Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
ren ta l basU CaU 1883 8 0 P T  WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texas.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu m ltu ra  of aU Kinds 
TRAVia MATLOCK

300 SOOTH MAIN PHONB 1483

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory.
Sales and Service on .all makea.

C. C. Sides

Immediate delivery on ony model.
NEW  TR U C KS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.*-
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

200 South Lo ra in . Phon . 904

FORD A-1
U S E D  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

1946 Dodge 2-door sedan. A very nice car. Plastic seat ooverx.
Radio, heater and spotlight ........................................Only 81J01

1947 Ford 4*<loor. This is an exceptionally clean car. Custom interior.
Radio and heater. Interior of this car is unuauad. It'« worth 
every dime of ______ ______________________________81JM

1942 Oldxmobile 2-door sedan, series 66, no hydramatic. Clean. '
White rubber, radio, h e a te r ............. .................. ....... ........... J 6M

1941 Ford 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. 95 horsepower, 6 cylinder.
A real buy ................................. .....................................Ctely 9405

1940 Ford super deluxe 2-door sedan. A real bU5’ at __________4660
1940 Bulck super sedan. We completely reconditioned this one.

Bargain at ___ ____ _______________________________ 8690
1941 Pontiac 4-door sedan. (Rough in every way) ..... ................429i
1937 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Runs good, looks fair. Radio, beater. 8195

TRUCK BUYS
1947 Ford 4 -ton pick-up, a real bu y ...... .....
1947 Dodge ^i-ton pick-up, clean and raring to go
1947 Ford 1-ton pick-up. A beauty. The cleanest in the West 
1947 Ford IVk-ton truck. A buy at

.Only 1705
. -4 7 0 6

1936 International 1^-ton truck, flat bed.
1941 Chevrolet ’̂ -ton panel. Ehcceptlonally clean

.Only 8195

Terms on all models of cairs and trucks.

M u rra y - Y o u n g  M o to r s , Lt<J.
323 East Wall Phone H  or 3510

402 S. Main
Box 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Ph(?ne 1488,

DON'T MISS aEUNG THE
Air Way Sanitizer

BEFORE OECmiNG
Paatar. aaaiar. and  a m ore thorough 
c lea n ln f—plua a baa lth  u n it

Por fraa dam onatratlon . call 
JOE BRANNAM, 3004-W 

2309 W LOtnaiANA

SEE THESE

Used Car Bargains’-
BEFORE YOU BUY

1948 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater and 26,000 true miiaA
Special this week at a real sa'ing.

1 946 4-door Sedan. New motor, excellent rvMvjitWl Thla
car «'ll! make a nice family car. Worth a lot mors than wq 
are asking.

1 942 Coupe. Very clean, good rubber. This car la
what the Doctor ordered as far as service and dependaMU^.

THESE CARS W IL L  RUN. But if not, we will give you a shove.
1938 Bukk, aa i s ------------------------------- 419040
1937 P ack ard -------------------------------------- 48540 -f
1915 P lym outh----------------------------------- 48640

Av^ANY MORE USED CARS A N D  TR U C K S  TO  CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX
"Y O U R  FR IEN D LY  HUDSON D EA LER "

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

VENETIAN BU74DS

HANCXXIK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Dead fu m ltu ra . clo th ing  and  mtaocl- 
lanaoua ttam s. Buy. tall, trad e  or pawn 
315 B Wail Pbona 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

HOOVER CLEANERS
D pngbta and T ank  Typa

HOOYER
A uthortaad BaJaa Barvlea

RAY STAN D LEY
Home Pboii*—378B-W-1 

Midland Hdw Oa Pboae 8900

Refrigerator Service
By Aa autbortaei OaaJar

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 north Mata 1879

FOR room
Xatarter neeecating.

38 T«

J. F. KISER
888U «U07 R Mg 8aflag

fP B  TOPm F A » »  HAMarilQ 
PAIMT3MO *  i s n o n n i o  

Gall
F. S. SANDERS “

P A x a r o a
f F M ^ a t p e n  

» m s

FIKMCPT, OOOSTHOOB
Refrigeration Service

■. #

Pieper's Appliance Co.,

For Frit EiHmoli

THE 1960 EUDCrmOLUZ 
NOW AVAILABLE 

THS IXAOBR o r  GLBANBUS 
P or 39 yaers aow  b as  mon powar w tth  
Ita la rg w  a ie te r  an d  taataet rlaanliM  
n ig  aoatB a t i w  atr-poararad pehabar. 
au toaaatte  eo rs  w iadar, m éta l toM car» 
rla r  a a d  m any o th a r  exclualve foaturae 
Win «ma«« you.

Dm our 88ar 88 par month budget ptea.
J. fT a d k in s

m i
aaoralag and aftar 4 p.

V anattan BUnda
C ustom -m ada—3 to  5 day S am e a  

Terma Can Ba arrangad  
SHUR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO CO
(00 N W aatherfnrd Phona 3633

WATER WELLS-SERviiCE

W ATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnaon  Ja t Pum pa and  Praaaura 
Bystama for Hotnea Oalrlas and 
Com meretal Purpoaaa Ph 344B-J. 
Box 1344 1506 North a  Btraat.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANINO AND 

POLISHINO 
BaUsfM tton O uaran taad  

Homo and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box m a P hone USB

You, tex) can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for C la ss ifié .

The Best Buys of Today
] 9 4 7  Chevrolet 2-door. Thla caz 

la two-tone gray. Low 
mileage, very clean. Prlc-» 
ed to sell.

4i9 4 7  club coupe.
Maroon finiah, radio and 
heater. 29400 ao8ual miles. 
This car la extra clean 
and priced to aelL 

] 9 4 7  Olds “78" aedanette. This 
car has been 26400 true 
miles in Midland.

1 9 4 7  DeSota 4-door eedan. You 
win have to aae and drive 
to appreciate thli ooe. II 
la like new.

] 9 4 ^  Bulck Roadmaater. This 
car haa been 96400 troB 
milea. Prteed to aoD. ^

] 9 4 2  Pontiac **0” eedanette. 
Original two-tone «ntah 
and new tlrea. Priced to â U

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

C O L D  W E A T H E R  A H E A D !
NEW  CARS ! ! USED CARS ! !

M A k ' i s  . V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
awvlotd ter patesot ItaBB Bactrtr Oa in 19 tmm  atae» UM. 
vmmm  rtBBwiri nm from T/M Ib nfioo m^M. bdH onto «n «i> 
pact mn n  tnhnat-md aaretoe yottr oteannr ao II mno Ike tmr.

PRE-OWNED <XEANERS__________ __ $19.50 up
All iffekiR amtiMMir M r ----------* '

a .  R  T i

IB th» WaBt. 
r ARO
o r a  h a tte r

G  B L A IN  L U S E  Phone.250q

] 9 4 9  ObevTolet Deluxe a u b  Ooopa Radio and heater. Ifeerly nev.
] 9 4 7  Btodebekar Lend Cruiser 4-door. O m drtve, radio end heel

er» extra alca  ̂ •
] 9 4 7  Studebaker Commander Clob Oeupa Radio and heater, ̂ e aa .

Cherrolei S-door. Radte «od beater.
1 9 4 8  Deluxe S-door. Radio and beater. Perfaei.
Many mora on our lot tn Colorado C ttj. All these cars are atcttÉi ntee 
and «0 «  mice you can afford. We have aotae old inodeli vary gbeee.

Conte se« us for tfte best deal in the West.

R IC H A R D S O N  M O T O R S .
106 S. Big spring St. Phone 249#

Reliable Used Cars 

J, L. (Jim) Kendrick
R a a n o o p J O rJ  m  llo rtliJiB ta

1936 CH EV R O LET  
Moster Deluxe ' 

Tudor Sedon
Good Ounaidun .

Phone ^



-T P m tA M . m n u cK D , t o á b . c o t . »  m ^ - a

☆  GRANDMA DID, MOTHER DID, AND YO U, TO O , CAN PROFIT BY USING THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S *
CLAWMflBD 0 1 8 P L A V

Ü C H S
wArim

•V N D A l
•m U C A L  CXOCKt o r  O' n u  Mowmio 
n bnoionM  c(N«

BBTtiUUCAOl
c o m a n

•:U

fO U m ^ b A JU l O O tR L
c au se »  o r  c a s i w  er u r f s »  
r a w s BAF tw f CHUBca 
•OUTHBSN A l S n  ABC
CUBTAIM CALL 
NEWS
BAWAUAM *»■—
n s s t  BAm iT c a u se sMUSICAL n o  BITS 
MUSICAL BIOaWAXS 
OSOAM MUIIC NBWa
t a u  WSES ABC
MS. rSBSlOBNt
tm s  CHANGING WOSLO ABC BTMNS TO SXMKBCBES 
'tABSSNACLB BATTIST
CHUSCB
aStS CBNTUST SESSNAOB 
OEMS o r  MUSIC 
MUSIC BT MASTIN 
rAMlLT CLOSE UP ABC
THE OSEATESt STOST ETtS ■ told ABC
OSEW rSASSOM ABC
MOMDAT MOSNnO B B A l>- LIME8 ABC
AUTHOS MEETS THE CSIT-
ICS ABC
THINK PAST ABC
WALTZ TIME 
CANDLBUGHT SESEMADB 
STOP THE MUSIC ABC
WALTKS WIMCHELL ABC
SBSOSNS-WUOUBUKT JOUB-
NAL ABC
HOLLYWOOD CALUNO 
ACCENT ON MELODY

TSN
TED MALONE ABC
OSOAN MUSIC ABCGEOSGS SOKOLSEY ABC
NEWS OP rOMOBSOW ABCSEUGION IN LIPS ABC
DANCE OSCHESTSA ABC
NEWS ABCDANCE OSCHESTSA ABC
SION OPP

.T iu tK S
i - to n  C b rrro le t tru ck . U .060 mUM. 3- 
■p»Sff axle, deluxe cab. Badlo and 
Beater, grain  boards and  ca ttle  framee, 

mmw Urt. C an be seen a t  1706 W. W asb- 
iM tO B  Are.
intAtLERS FOR SALE f i
H > k  ¿ALE: sm all 1948 tra ile r bouea 
oom pletely fum lebed . Deed only I  
m ontbe. A real bargain. See a t  511 S
DaUae._________________________________
ROLLOWAT traU er for sale a t  a b a r
gain. Pbone 312S-W, 811 S. W eatber-

TSAILKR for sale: S-witeeL $30. Jobnny  
Padley. 70S 8. ••L.’*

★  REAL ESTATE
BSAL ESTATE LOANS

HOC8BS FOB RAIH

HOME and INCOME
Easy W slklnf DistsuM

Duplex
llsstsrs quAiters has 2 bsd> 
rooms, llTlnf room, kitchen and 
dlDStts sad bsttu  Rental unit 
has llTinf room, bedroom and 
kitchen with dining space and 
bath. Large storage shed on 
rear with bedroom and prlrste 
bath. Rental Income more than 
cares for monthly payments 
on loan. About |4200f)0 cash, 
balance about $71.00 month. 
Completely furnished and ready 
to more Into. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Barney Graf a
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phene 106

Doctors and Lawyers 
LOOK

A home on Wall Street, eloee to 
new hospital, not too far from town. 
This is a nice setup for a doctor or 
lawyer. Shown by appointment any 
day this wsek.

Gl
Special deal this week to V.F.W. 
members. Come to this office to pay 
your 1850 dues and see the plans of 
our new 2-bedroom homes.

Boms on Rankin Hlwsy—m iut be 
seen to be appreciated.

Home on North Loralne. 2-bedroom, 
only 3 years old. The price Is low 
enough to make a good rental unit. 
$4950.

■ o e s u  POE lALE TBHOQgBB POE BALI 71

HOMES
Under Conatruefion

$500 Down
Total Price $6,500
South Park Addition

Drive Out South Main and Follow Arrows.
•  $45. F.H .A. monthly poyrmnts •  Paid for pav«d strMts 

•  Sidewalks, curbs and gutters •  F.H .A. construction
•  Panel-Roy heaters •  Near park, schools and shopping

•  Restricted addition

EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

Harston-Howell
Agency

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If r>o answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

74 Housea are moving now and we 
need more listings-

-REAL ESTATE LOANS
P. H. A. 
OI-P. H. A. 
ConTentlonsl

Institutional 
Commercial 

Parm i t  Ranch
If  you plan to biiUd, buy or repair. 

^ consiilt us for advice. 
Mortgage Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

ATery-Wemple Bldg. Res. Phone 
Phone 3537 281-W

E|>r8K8 FOR SALE 75

Big Dollar Value
Best quality of material, work- 
llsnshlp. and design In my 
homes for O. L

NORTH SIDE
I  hars several OI homes with 
select hardwood floors, 55.000 
BTU floor furnace, tile batha, 
double sinks, sliding doors to 
closet, slab doors. Best of plumb
ing and electrical fixtures, plus 
garage to match house. These 
can be bought for closing 
charges only. If you buy a homa 
before It Is decorated, yon may 
have your choice of colors and 
wall paper. See them a t 1$00 
Block North Marlenfleld. FboDO 
172$ or 4375.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

LEONARD MILLER
REALTOR

301 Cart WaU Pbna«
Roma pbeiw  S7SS-J

rS7

$3800 Will Buy
THia

4 Room and Bath
e n  l-q u a itw r se re  la n d  w ttE  Pr n > 

^ u r e  p u a ip  an d  a ll otU ltias. IdM l 
A fa r  r e n t  proparty .

3001 W. La.
S loom  bouaa for aala to  ba movad. 
SbenlntalT m u st ba sold tb ls  waak. Baa 

UOS N orth  Big Spring. Call 3353-Jat ao
4-room bouaa for aola. Ootng to r 

•  baotcaln. CaU 3737-J.
"■ ‘ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PAINTING
Are you thinking of painting this 
Pan? Whether one room or the 
aLEte housi, we are glad to 
oome and give an esUmets at 
OH «08$ to you. We have pleased 
tb f people for whom we have 
worked, and we Intend to keep 

Rdfcrcnces given.

Jess Willis
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 
Phone 3796-J

Bargains This Week
2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. f t, subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

2-bedroom brick veneer, excellent 
construction. Well located on North 
Big Spring, suburban area, in new 
development This house will make 
some OI family happy.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utlUtlea available; 
natural gas, electricity, and tele 
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

How To Keep A Good Cook
Our beautiful, well planned kitchen is the answer.

IT'S IN LOMA LINDA
Drive Out and See

R. C. MAXSON
At Field Office— 2000 NORTH EDWARDS. 

Where plans and locatian far yaur 
New Home can be discussed . . .

Stonehocke r Constructian 
Cam pony 

Field Office Phone 3924 - 4595-J 
Terms of Sale— 100% G.I., FJH.A. or Conventional

411 West T n as 2704
If BO answer eaU »OL M3S-J 

or 34SH-J

H O M E S
Two Tory a leo  otueeo d u p le x « , two 
bedroom« la  eoeb ep e rtm ea t. Will m U 
oae or b o ib  together.

Nice 3 -b ed rtw a  boiae w ith  OI loea.

Two-bedroom hom o o a  choloe ooraec 
S1300 eesh  wlU b ead le .

Very a lee  tw o-bedroom  hoiae o a  eor- 
a «  lo t w ith  laooBM property  e t  beck

Lats and Acreage
We h e re  eeverel a lee  lota ea d  eere- 
ege tráe te  la  1-ecre, 5-ecre. o r 10-ecre 
plote.

L et us bu ild  you homo.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

20S W Wall Ph. 23 or 3082-W

BUNGALOW
3-bedroôm  fu rn ished , oom pletely re- 
decereted. S7.S00. Shown by eppo in t- 
m en t only. Cell

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Phono » 1 4 P ttro io u m  Bldg.

roR SALE: anuOJ new llouM  to  be 
nooved. Best o f f «  th is  ereek t e k «  It 
C o m «  S outh  MefsheH ea d  Bert Do- 
kflSa St r eets  8  E R tteaour
----- Ü LÄ U iiiX b  5 iIF lÄ f— ^

WINDMILL m i  ELECTRIC 
rUMF WORE.

T O W E R S  M O V E D — A N T  K IN D . 
W in ch  tru c k  to  d o  th o  Job . 

8«o o r  F b o a o

ED KINSEY
l $ n  8. C o lo ra d o  P I m m  M $ t-W

Attention Pronedhre B iiU m
r a r  b s t é »  w a a th s r s C r tp p l f  ,  m m r  ts IS H iiin . a a d  e x p o r t  la a

F. S. WEST PhoM 3124J  
PliwiH 1539^

Kiliil of Bepair Do Toi Meed?
N ew Construction —  Rtmodoling —  

Ropeiring ^  Rodocorating —
C-'-’è Ì m  Fifmitttrt Rtpolring ond Rofinithing

JUI Wsrii 6saraalN$
FOR n t n  »TIM ATE 

CAU

HOW TO BUILD
and own the home of your dreams and pay like rent. 

We hove the plans, lots on paved streets.
You choose colors, for both Interior and exterior. 

Light fixtures, inlaid linoleum on kitchen, both room. 
Asbestos shingles ore being used in our new models.

We do the financing and all the worrying of 
getting your home ready for good living.

See R. C. MAXSON
Field Office

2000 NORTH EDWARDS .
or Resident Office, 309 Cottonwood 

(LOMA L IN D A  ADDITION)

Terms of Sole— 100% G.I., F.H.A. or Conventional

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD. 

Loma Linda Addition
Telephones 3924 - 4595-J

■ o u »  FOE BALE »  BOUIBS FOE EALE

CHECK WITH
NEELY

AGENCY
BEFORE TOD BUY

Nice flvs-room frsm s dwelling lo
cated In College Heights on 60* cor
ner lo t Attached garage. Close to 
school

Well located six-room rock veneer 
bomA Comer lo t street on bott 
sldss already paved. Detached ga
rage. This is a wonderful location.

Nice buslneu building for sale. Well 
located.

We have two tO* lots, will build ae- 
cordlng to your plans and speclfica- 
tions. Can arrange financing to suit 
you.
We need listings on two and three 
bedroom houees.

T . E. NEELY
IK8URANCE LOANS
Phone 1»$ Crawford Hotal

Gl
Lrt m« moT* you Into a beau
tifully oqulppod aad daalgasd 
bouM or your owa.

NOW.
Phone 79 For 

Mr. Rusty Russell

404 W « t Ohio—3 bodrocm  f n m t  1 
bath«—elo«« in —ld«al locatloiv—prload 
tn  ««U a t  SS.500AO—Good loan.

3 eholea Iota a c ro «  T arn««  road from  
Loma L inda SOXISO'—a ll c ity  u tliltU s  
ara llab la  «xoapt watar-gesCAO. «aoh.

3 Iota 30'xl40’—c o m «  Kaat Ky. »«a 
8. Je ff« a o n —6450.00 each o r all t h r «  
for $1300.00.

Aeraago—1 aera to  40 acro trae te  woQ 
l o c a t i  prlead  IISOOO p «  aero a a d  up.

8«  th a  nlco b o m «  bolag buUt In 
Ch aam tro Aerea—ona-balf m ila n o rtb  
of Androwa hl-w ay from  RAM T ra U «  
Courta—100% OI Ioana or good Oon- 
Tontlonal Ioana on tb e « .

For a b o tu r  b u llt bom a a t  th «  lo w « t 
POMIM« prloa cau  «  a «  us.

AvaUsM« aooB — m oa two-bodroora 
bouM  io r  re n t—S75.M p «  m o n th —«Ix 
mon t h« ln  adranc«.

RCSIDXirnAL B U ILO lB a A 
8PBC1ALTY

An ty p «  o f toaao—tnau ranea  am t 
Raal » t a t o

W. F, Chesnufs 
Agency

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Ball Park

The publle bse been wsít- 
ing five years for this addi
tion to be developed.

There will be built this year 
some 300 hornee in this 
addition. The homes range 
in area from 750 to 850 
square feet with garages 
■ttaehed.

These homes are not limited 
to o r s  only, but will be 
sold to any buytr  who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down pajrmani. Prices 
range from $6590 to $7250.

100% G. I. Financed
For your home with a small 
down payment, decorated 
according to your Ideas. 
Drlvs out today. Then cop- 
tact Immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

n  M M nSS FOB EAIB

Northwest
5 rooms, 1 bath , targe U rlng room and 
k lu h a n . I  btoeks of h igh  aohooL nlM  
yard. pav«d Btrw4. O w n «  will aeoept 
la ta  modal ear aa p a r t paym ent. $11.000.

Watson Street
3 badrooma, dan , brlek van«« , 1 bath , 
paved «t r eat , a ttach ed  garage, will be 
oom pletad In fifteen  daya. 8 «  th is  
hom a now, $13,750.

West Missouri
S-bedrootn. 1 bath , cloae In. paved 
Btreat, fram e, double sa raM  w ith  oom- 
p le te  garaga ap a rtm an t w hich la new. 
A partm ent shou ld  ra n t SS5 p «  m on th  
SU.500.

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Seversl 3-bedroom, mod
em  Homes In Oowden Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modem 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Odrage 

Inspect Them Todsy

J. W. Stone
"Stone Builds Better Homee** 

Oenersl Contractor

1600 N. Big faring Phone 3740

Northeast
5-room tram «, e o m «  lot, new  oon> 
strue tton . a ttach ed  garage. $10.500.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ree. »1-W

115 K  lls r la n n a ie  

W. F. Ohesnut
F h o ae  M »  

Bob BbaHog

A.LCAFFE7 321SJ

2 BEDRCKDM BRICK
Caramle tUe walnaooCe aad floor In 
bath and oa kltehaa cabinet top. H oo t 
fumaoe. Inaulatad evarbaad. Paved 
atreet. new home haa aav« haaa

B a r n e y  g r a f a
REALTOR

Phone «

SMAU HOUU, 2 LOTS 
SIAM.

leeated at

not SOUTH COUMUDO
See Rey W right a t mmm -""~ in

MR. VETERAN 
DO YOU NEED 

A HOME?
100% OI homaa ouflt to your plans 
or ws have approved plana ready 
to ga Wo aleo have nice lots for 
sale in Oowden Addition with utlU- 
Uee. Let ns add thoae axtra rooine 
to your bouaa. All types of con
struction In town or eountry.

Darr Construction Co.

Stepping
Ahead

With a new kind of a homa. I t 
is not a copy house. 40 of 
them, unusual, nice to look a t  
Easy to live In and easy jto buy. 
Terms 100% OI, PHA or Con- 
ventionaL

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. M AXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICES

2000 North Eciwards 
309 Cottonw(xxj

Telephones 3924—4595-J

LOMA LINDA 
OUTOFTHEM UD
Tbs fsstest growing addition 

in Midland Bus service 
every 3t minutes.

Pbone 5688-R 1408 8. Main

New 5-room suburban home, mas
onry construction, modem in every 
way. Wood-bumlng fheplaca, break
fast bar, attached garage. Ebctra 
large lo t Located on N. Main Just 
west of Loma Linda.
4-room cottage on 50x140 buslneu 
lot only 2 blocks from Main Street 
SultaUe for home or buslnecs 
Priced for quick sale.
Several nice buslneu lots . . . some 
for sale, some tor laaee.

W. R. UPHAM
Realtor

510 N. Big Spring Tel S062-J

FOR SALE
m santiry btialr « a bu lld las 

2350 aq ft Ctoaa m. No Inform a tm o 
by talepbnna

O u p l« , one Bid« furnished, good loan 
No loan onet- $3350 eash and baJanw* 
m nnth ly

4-room and  bath , a ttached  
parad etr««t. no rth  aid« $6000

garag*

B ulldlna lo ta  good ra s tn e tto n a  Norto 
•Id a  all o tllitlM

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
u e  Waat Texas Vlirma IIS

100% Gl
O oeupaaey u  aooa u  your loan 
can  ba ob tained. No down paym ent. 
Locetad In fu lly  developed new 
addition . 8bow n by appo in tm en t
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

303 L acse tt Bldg. PBM

^CLASSIFIED D n Æ n r

sq . f t.  O eor » e o e .  Raw  
or. S b as ì rook walle M d

enrar

CompWft
iBM irBIICB S B fv icg

MAL 
tSTATI

MIDUNO
INSUKANCt A6KNCY
^  ^  U O IA

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rscli W«ol ln8uloti«i

SHU-R-FIT
S umTss»  PhMe & &

FOR SALE
M odem two-bedrouoo nom a one block 
S outh  Blda achoola and shopping oao- 
Mr. Below m arket prloe Lk oesh. bal- 
anoe Ilka re n t Call

L. R. LOGSDON 
Call 3397-W

3-room bouM  an d  bath  for sale to  be 
moved. P rim  $M00. Phone 3507 Leon 
IM ev«. between S a m  and S p m.
S o 3 S ~ f v  sale oy o w u « , im m ediate 
poMwalon 1013 N Loralne
3-bedroom  hom e for sale. 18M N.
F ron t

n  H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

3 hedm om s, dan. Ilk  
yard, paved a tree t.

a ll room s J a rs a  wen 
catad , paved at real ahaant by 
m an t «« ij $11.100 (18

paved e o r a u ’lo t, near 
fu l faoeed yard, ta rm  1 
d ltlao -gu ioO jS O .

PJLA.

bm uU

3MX8. w m  aarry  M»% O X  
wlU m Q to  non-vat « a n  ta t 

16% dowik h o u e «  range  from  gg.800.00

M e a  B ae rea  3 y e a n  old. 
ittao h ad  g a ra g a  3 wells

w ith  aleetrle  p o m p a  8 ae rea  Ju st off 
Andrews Highway, 1 floor fn m a o a a  pe
can  floo ra  a ir  eo n d tU o n «  SlJOoJO 
down—to ta l—glLKSUW.

B oo thstda  large b o u aa  13 lo ta  g araga  
wash b o u aa  b a r ila  ohlakan b o u aa  
rooma an d  alaeplag poroh. Im m ediata 
p n « a l n n  ».4504».

B argain—7-room tram a  h o m a  paving
lOMtIOBa SttSCbSd A *

ra g a  Ooee fu in a o a  larga lo t—a b o w n l^  
a p p o tn ta a s t  only 117.168 on

8 an  AngMo Hlgbway. 3 bed room b r l ^  
vene« . 5 ae ra a  Im m adlaU  poeuM lc 
large ch icken hcniae mUilTmim down 
paym ent. ■ t o ta l » . 5004».

PHaNE 1337 
(Day «  N ight)

LOANS INSUBANOg

212 LEOOETT BLDG.

LOMA
LINDA

2 BEDRCX)M FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

a Choice of Floor PIads 
a Concrete Drives and Wafts 
e Paved Streets 
a All Clt> UtUltlee

$7300 ta $7700 

$195 DOW N

Non Veteran
$1000 DOW N

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Pbonee 236 or 3824

2509 W. Brunson
Two-bedroom FJHJL on eomer 
lot. Carpeted living room. Din
ing room and hall. Excellent 
condition throughout Priced to 
seU S t ».000.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors

Phone 7t 2760

Beautiful Brick Home
D w tened to r  graeloaa living. J  
large bedroom a Uvlng room, 
d in ing  room, an d  k lteban . 
Large tre «  and  lota of sh ru b 
bery. O n paved e tree t in  
N o rth w e«  a rw . Shown by a p 
p o in tm en t only. A bout S8SO0D0 
cash, balance In loan.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg. P hone 106

CLAHSIFIEI) DISPLAY

5 Room Modem House

Phone 1871-J
ikoUSB fo r aaM. 6 roc 
•tuoeo. to  ba m ovad a t  
tu e rn t i l r  a t Ood 
M ta  Oeoega W ain. 104 W. 
Pbona 6S7-J,
LOTS FOR SALE

an d  b a t ^

A va

l ì

FOR SALE 
One Lot 50x140

IB  Oowden Additioo 
Priced to eeU.

Phone 1871-J
F A R M S  F O á  SA L E

FARA4S FOR SALE
ouittv

fa ir

230 a e n a  aaU  a t  tow n. M 
tlon . 30 a e r u  ta  draw . W! 
bala a t  e o tto e  p «  a e ru  
3' 330-acra  tarm a. good ae 
p rovam anta
25-acre farm , n ea r  Oarlabad. Maw M « -  
to a  o-room m odam  hara%  b5m  a t th a r d  
and  ahrutaa
S a e r «  w ith  S room au b u rb a a  b o a%  
carpat on floor. 4-oar garaga a n d  Ump. 
3 walla an d  alaotrlo pum p.
3- badr ocm  bom a w ith  fu raH h ad  aparV  
m an t u  raar. N orth  M ala.
4- room. S ou th  a ld u  chaap

EVgBT r r p g  OF IN8UKAMOS

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Ttocas

FOR SALE BY OWNER
800 acre, choloe. newly devutoped 
farm, 2 big wells, 4000 gallons per 
minute. Located on D 8 80 near 
Pecos, Texas. Pyloed to sell now 
S t $150 per sera. Call 2902 or write

W AYNE ADAMS
41$ N. Main Boewea. N. U.

FOB SALA: 000 aeraa, 50 In c u ltiva- 
Uon. In m o u n ta in s  near Alamogordo, 
Naw Mexico. 2.000 young  bearing  f ru it  
t r e «  eprlng and  well. Im provam eota. 
and  e ju lp m a n t. H. F. B u n t, La Lua,
New
BUSINESS fE O P E E T f
FOB 8ALB: Downtown
feet, on Hlghvray 00 a t  C y p rau  
T hird  S treet. This la one a t  th a  
locatkm a In th a  cUy. Only a« lii1  U da 
will ba aeaaptad. aoeom panlad by oar- 
Ufled check fo r 1% of bid. Blda to  
be opened Dec. 13. 19«. Any an d  aU 
blda aub jae t to  aooaptanoa o r  ra lae- 
Uon by Pacoa V a n «  XiOdga No. 7M. 
AFStAM an d  C h a n t« . Fam a Valley 
Lodge No. 736. AFStAM. T. O. Box 
837. Feooc. TOkaa.
FOB ¿ a Le : Tw o-atoty b r « k  bu ild ing  
w ith  fu ll Daaanaant t n t  h a lf  above 
ground. D lm analons 103*3*'z84Y* on  
t b r «  S0‘x l « ‘ lota. » “xSl* rock a n iu x  a t  
rear. Located In h ea rt a t In u ln « «  dla- 
tr lc t  a e ro «  from  City Hall an d  one- 
ha lf block off H ighway 80 In  Big 
Spring. Texas. See a t w rite  Dr. H M.
J a rra t t .  $11 Mall. Big Spring. Texas 
SUBURBAN ACREAOl II

FOB SALS

One Acre
O rand  View S ob  OtvMton. J u «  off 
C ountry  C lub Ortva. B a «  F o n t .

C. G. MURRAY
PHONS 2230

ACBKAOXI Very deelrable 10 to  «  a c ñ  
b o m ea lt« , only few m lnu tea  drive 
northw est of M idland. O w n « , 1600 8. 
BU Spring.
K hA L  INSTATE I^A N T E D

I tfEED SEVERAL
a t 3 bedroom h o rn «  w hich have 

been buUt fw  aaveral years In High 
Sehool AddUtam. Waat Bnd Addition. 
Elmwood A ddition and  Kldglea Addi
tion. FOB QUICK A A t J  f J t J .

BARNEY GRAFA
Phono 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED D IShA T

¿ U U S I F I S D  D U P L A I

C .O O I» ’ Y E /IR

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
60 ft Mafo FtaM mm

can ia ip N A i^-im  u . uuun
HASSTON-HOWIU AOfNCY, KtALTOSS

m W iM T sYSS FfcewHTt i  P t s sg— e s D » $ L » » - J e r t t » - J

F H A — 6 1 — H OM E L O A N S
lO  IDIUX I f t f  Oft O lH K IfB

C O .S
I t t  w. « s u

HOMES
Tgd TkomptOR & Co. 

Phong 823
Extra large 3-bedroom, 2 bath, 
paved atreet, near achooL Will lell 
or trade.
Large 2-bedroom, dan, near Coun
try Club on "D” St.
2-bedroam. PHA. win re-do inside 
to suit purehaecr. on Nobles S treet

bedroom. raA , close In. Weet 
Kentucky S treet
2-bedroatn. 100% to OL W. Wash
ington S treet
A real buy, large 2-bedroom, brick 
veneer. Comer lot, double garage, 
paved etreet W e» Kaneas.
Large 8-room and bath, near ediooL 
South Main.
Nice otflce »aoe downtown, reae-

W8 aaod S and t  bedroom
t e  » » M ila »  8sb.«
L »  S i »Bfee N o r ~
OoavopttooÉl Ioana, 
s te . or klnd of teal estate loan. 
WE CANT BB K A T.
Lot ue witte ygor Are and anto- 
mollle tnsQranga. Beggxdtes gt 
eost yott dsn psy ss

WìHi
Nothing Dowb

ond up to

% Monllis lo Pay
Yo« eoiit

•  A éd  ffcot rositi
•  Iwitd Hm$ porcli 
o laBd Hiot fatico
o Bolld Hiot gorogo (m«to> 

rio! for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  toild Hi«f sforo t e Bdhig 
o Convort riiot gorogo info

oti •po'fnwttf
•  A dd OH spo***** t to  

gorogo
o Ropoitif, roroof, and 

rotwodoi
o SEE US TODAY . .  .

DONT DELAYI 
2x4 and 2xé f t f i f t f t  Por
Wogt Cooot Fir CiM

B O C K W ELL 
BROS. &  CO.

L U M B E R M E N
112 W. Toxm PboM 4

Homes el Disfinclion
S o f tiid  c o m f r i i c H o i i  o f  o  t o o io f to b ig  p i k g !  
C o m p lo tg  b i t íM in g  s o n d e o ,  p io n a  f e r e l s h g á e  

F ln o n c i i ig  g iro w g o d ,  m m é  f i g g  o iH ftif tIg g ,

N o w  b f tf id if tg  1 0  n o w  2  b e d iftOfti p i w i c t  t f t e .  
PeHeAe o n d  6 .1 .  f i f t a n c o d  g a d  g p p ig f r g d .

Otho H. Carr, Contractor
2 0 9  W e  N g M g g  S f  . PboagRT^
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North Star ^MOJUD

Florsheim
CASUAIS

W

u iin
SCflilFFIIEII 
S MAU

S T E T S O N
Van H eusen

Field & Stream

* Z n t « r  
i m f t s n *

uvn
■ M . U. • . FAT. OFT,

C R E S C O

•BID.
• *AND

A r r o w
'O i

K a y n e e

i  K

C l V t K t i O U ^^ 4̂<

^ A Ì e m U

Heres A Lesson In 
Something More 
Than Just Values,.
IF YOU 

M AKE A 

PURCHASE

at DUNLAP'S.

'  •* s..

)^ iV v[cn tr7 j

D o r o t h y  G r a y

. . . you make your purchase with confidence, recognizing at once the truly 

great names in merchandise . . . names whose reputations are so jealously 

guarded that only stores with the highest standing are permitted to handle 

them.

And, you'll appreciate Dunlap's efforts to bring America's 

greatest styles to Midland. Constantly our buyers are in great 

markets selecting the finest and best in ready to wear . . . and 

bring it to you at lower prices.

Under one roof you'll find outstanding names . . . and services convenient 

and available to all Dunlap's shoppers.

Dunlap's merchandise is at competitive prices, and all thes^ features are 

free to our customers.

Realizing that families are desirous of wearing them and often need time to 

finonce entire wardrobe purchases, Dunlap's offers three tinrre - payment 

plans that are growing more popular day by day.

1 *  Consider a TH IRTY-D AY CHARGE ACCOUNT . . .  one of
our most valuable assets and a simple way for you to have 
what you want. . . when you see it.

2 *  Our BUDGET PLAN makes easy the purchase of large ord
ers. You pay only one-third down and have ninety days to 
complete your payments.

3 «  A  package in LAY-AW AY at Dunlap's requires only a 
small deposit and regular weekly or monthly remittances 
until it is yours.

Moil-orders . . . Special Orders . . . Gift Wrapping . . . Alterations . . . Check 

Cashing and Children's X-Ray Shoe Fitting (all grotis!) make our store a com

plete department store for the whole family . . . where courtesy and service 
ore traditional.

f

■ M'...

I OP) I SS

i

k:  ^
>r sporti1 A Of

in n e r S

X  J U N I 0 R S

ßOYce
o r  DAItAi

Kenwood

MMgmttM'S ÊÊD.Ê

S k o € 4

O u S ^ S A o tm
S H O IS  FOR ROYS

Nashua?

MOPE fhon just beautiful shoes...
T hrtt invisib it rhythm trtgds cu jh ’tQa t v t r y

Schlang

C O É L E R S

G l l l O D I  S H O E S  
by Bourbeuse

MidlmTs Complete Deportment Siom



S O C I E T Y
8ÜB COLEMAN. Editar

Bride To Uve In Midland

* • » ' -

THE BEST INVESTMENT I^RYO UR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
FIHST WITH THE NEWS M ID L A N D , T E X A S , S U N D A Y , O C T O B E R  3 0 , 1 9 4 9 SECTION TWO

Mn. James Lockert Sleeper, Jr.

Smith-Sleeper Vows 
Repeated In Church
Mr. and Mrs.

Bleei)er. Jr., who 
Midland alter a trip to Mexico 
CHy, were married in an evening 
cerenumy in St. Clement's Episcopal 
Chorch, El Paso, Saturday. The 
brida Is the former Elizabeth Smith 
ot Midland and El Paso.

Sha la the daughter of M3rron A. 
Smith of Port Worth, who gave her 
in marriage, but she has made her 
home since childhood with her 
tiq|la and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence E. Stevens of El Paso. Sleeper 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lockert Sleeper of Waco.

The Rev. B. M. O. WUliams offi
c i a l  for the double ring ceremony 
in m t candle-lighted church. White 
tapers were held in tall candelabra, 
ind white chrysanthemums against 
a background «i^ialma dacoratad the 
i M u t b .

Mrs. Howard O. Burdick of Port

Vows Said 
In Simple 
Service

Before her marriage Friday morn
ing, Mrs. Charles F. Wilson was 
Jane Marie Johnson, daughter of 
Mrs. Frank Johnson of Midland. 
The wedding ceremony was read by 
the Rev. R. N. McCollum, rector, in 
St. John's Episcopal Church at 
Odessa.

Members of the bride’s immediate 
family were the only witnesses for 
the simple service, and the couple 
left afterward for a trip with an 
unannounced destination. They will 
live in Midland after they return.

Miss Johnson was married In a 
navy Uue suit with matching ac
cessories. the costume brightened 
by a hat of better times shade. She 
carried a white prayer book with a 
bouquet of gardenias and stepha- 
notls.

Her matron of honor was her sis
ter, Mrs. Waldo Grossman, who was 
dressed in royal blue velveteen. J. 
V. Terrell of Odessa was the best 
man. The bride’s mother, her broth
er, James Prank Johnson, and 
Orossman went from Midland to 
witness the ceremony.

A graduate of Midland High 
School and the University of Texas, 
Mrs. Wilson has been an inde
pendent geologist here for several 
years. She is a member of Beta 
Delta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, and 
served last year as president of the 
City Beta Sigma Phi Council. Wil
son is employed as a land man for 
Republic Natural Oas Company.

A

Hayslip-Sliter 
Marriage In 
Chicago Told

James Lockert I Worth, sister of the bride, was her 
will reside In | matron of honor, and Harold 

Thompson of Houston was best 
man. The bridesmaids were Mrs 
Dalton Ra3rmond Franks, Jr., of 
Brownwood, Gertrude Goodman 
and Mrs. William Pearce Hooten of 
£1 Paso.

Ushers were Charles Richmond 
Grice and Ben Thomason of Mid
land. Buck Miller of Port Worth 
D. R  Frank, Jr., of Brownwood 
Pearce Hooten of El Paso and the 
bride’s cousins, Edward H. Smith 
and Daniel Harlan Smith of El 
Paso.

Nellie Miller sang “The Lord’s 
Prayer,” Malotte, accompanied by 
Walter Davis, organist, who played 
the other wedding music.

Creamy regal satin made the 
brtde’a d » M  molded bodice 
and full skirt flaring Into a kmg 
train. The portrait neckline was out
lined with handmade rosettes set on 
with fagoting.
Full-Length Veil

A demure bonnet of ChsmtiUy lace 
held her tiered veil of silk illusion 
which floated back the length of the 
train. She wore an antique necklace 

(Continued On Page Five)

Announcement of the marriage of 
Barbara HayiUp of Midland and 
Warren Sllter, who was a member 
of the Midland Indians Baseball 
Club during the 1949 season, Is 
made by the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Irene Humphrey, with whom she 
made her home.
^The wedding was solemnised in 

tEe Lorimer Memorial Baptist 
Chapel In Chicago on October 22, 
and the couple will be at home In 
Chicago through the Winter. SUter’s 
contract has been purchased by 
the Gainesville baseball team of the 
^  State League and they expect 
to live there next Summer.

M n. SUter is the daughter of 
Mrs. Macy Hayallp of Idabel, Okla., 
and W. H. Hayallp of AtUmta, Oa. 
Sliterli parenta live In Chicago. 
WeAitog Attendants 

llM lr attendants for the wedding 
wen Dorothy Hackman, maid of 
honor, and Lenord Llndroph, best 
BMO* both of Chicago. The bride 
iTOB.a gown of u tln  and lace and 
a  iBOt bat with scalloped brhn, and 

' a  bouquet of white chrysan- 
na.

A  toeepUoD in the church parlors 
the ceremony, with the 
I’s parenta aa hosts, and 

cot .tbe wedding cake. 
flUed the chapd for 
also were reception

who was graduated 
High School with the 

as Introduced to the 
trieoda at two parties 

before the wedding.

s W ill Elect 
li Delegate

_ to the divisional mect- 
tisf Deeghtere of the Amer
ican Berototlon will be elected at 
afinw U ng d  the Lieut. William 
l l i i Ber  -**fr**- Tuesday. Mrs. R.

AOd Mrs. Dan Bud- 
ha'^dlitenes t o .the group 

la  K n . tione, m o  West

ioeedng will be 
3 and win be 

In the IxmghDto .R ooia at Hotel 
T t m  i n  1®-

g la m  f g r  m ta o xm
be centEi6orol**d ferttana, begin- 

tlmgg and eonttn- 
io i l r a i  dlscossion 

of ^  BUMHean BMtian.

Former West Texan 
To Hold New York 
Show Of Paintings

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Upchurch of 
East Highway 80 h m  received an
nouncement that her lister, LucUe 
Spiuin of New York City, wlU have 
a one-man art show during th e  
month of Moeqaiber In the Uni
versity Women's Club Room of the 
Blltmore Hotel.

Sponsor of the exhibit is t h e  
Texas Club of New York. Prom No
vember 1 thro\igh 6, the exhibit 
win have a private showing but wlU 
be open to the public from Novem
ber 6 to December 1.

Miss Spruill was bom and grew 
up In West Texas tnd attended the 
University of Texas and Southern 
Methodist University, She has been 
a teacher at Kermlt. At present she 
Is art director for Norcross Greet
ing Card Company and lives at 
33-17 84th Street. Jackson Heights, 
Long Island, N. Y.

She has spent the last seven 
years there, studying and painting 
In The Art Students Leagtie and 
under private teadrers.

Her works were shown success
fully In the'Jackson Theater last 
July and this month she has been 
given a number of Introductory teas 
and luncheons. A preliminary 
showing of her works was at a tea 
given by Mrs. J i ^  McGraw,. at 
which 300 persona were guests.

Hallowe'en Carnivals 
To Be Monday Night 
In All City Schools

This year marks the tenth an
niversary of Parent-Teacher Associ
ation sponsored Hallowe’en Carni
vals in Midland. Since the first 
carnival was held at North Ele
mentary School in 1939, the City 
Parent-Teacher CJouncil has acted as 
coordinator of the different school 
carnivals.

This year, carnivals will be held 
Monday night at Midland H i g h  
School, Junior High School, West 
Elementary, S o u t h  Elementary, 
North Elementary and Terminal.

The primary purpose of the car
nivals each year Is to entertain 
the school children on Hallowe’en 
night, the council has armounced. 
Also, they are the o ^  m ooo- 
makim project* of tZMl^TA mnta 
during the year. Ho funds or ma
terials are solicited for the carni
vals.

The carnivals h av r grown each 
year sinoe 1939, when the City- 
Council was asked to take a  hand 
in organizing them, and each year 
parents and teachers work togeth
er to make them something en
joyable for both children and 
grown-ups.

The carnivals this year include 
such entertainment as horse-back 
riding, a magician, tpoOk housee, 
fish ponds, muaeums, doll beauty 
contests and many other types of 
garnet.

y/eds Saturday Morning

Mrs. LeRoy Gibson

Married In Church Cerĵ mony

Mrs. Hnlln Floyd Copeland

Girls Ot Troop 10 
Aid TB Seal Sale

Girl Scout troops of Midland are 
taking turns working in the office 
of the Midland Coimty Tuberculo
sis Association, folding the Chria*- 
mas seals which will go on Mli 
November 21 in the annual assoda« 
lion program to raise funds for O i 
work. 't

Troop 10 wa* aa duty Friday. 
Members ware Joan Pits*
Gerald, Arm n b o era ld , Carolyn 
Paris, B v a ^  Hubbard. Dorothy 
Black and Barbara Del^y. Th* 
troop-leaders are Mrs. J. J. Blaok 
and Mrs. W. H. Carter.

(Jther Intermediate and senior 
troops will continue the work this 
week. The folded seals are to be 
mailed to cotmty resldenu when the 
sale begins, with letters explaining 
bow the association uses the money 
raised by Christmas seal sales- to 
prevent and control tuberculosis In 
this community and over the ns* 
tion.

CLUB WILL NOT IfEET 
The Benlaa Garden Club will noA 

have its regular meeting Wednes
day because of the Fall Flower 
Show. The show that day will taka 
the place of the meeting for mem
bers.

Couple 
Marry, To 
Live Here
A morning ceremony Saturday was 

read in the sacristy of St. Ann's 
Catholic Church when Dorothy 
Mudd of Anson was married to Le
Roy Gibson of Midland. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Mudd of Anson and his parents 
are Mrs. Annie L. Gibson of Anahuac 
mr%A ■Tiilunn'BI H p g t n n  -w

The Rev. Fraods IDaytor reetf-lfiSs 
double-rtiig oefemcco’ before an im- 
provlaed altar banked with baskets 
of white gladiolus and asters. Floor 
candelabra holdtog white candles 
stood aa either side of the altar.

Mrs. C. J. Scheffler of Odessa 
was her twin sister’s only attendant 
and Pat Duncan of Midland was 
best man.

The bride wore a sanl-formal 
navy blue moire taffeta dress. The 
fitted bodice had a low sweetheart 
neck with a rolled collar and long 
pointed sleeves. The very full cir
cular skirt was gathered on each 
side a t the waist.
Bridal Wreath Headdress 

Hw headdress was a bridal wreath 
of pink flowers with a navy shoul
der-length veil sprinkled with tiny 
pink beads. Her shoes were navy 
suede pumps and her only Jewelry 
was a tiny strand of pink beads.

For her bouquet, she carzlsd a 
prayer book covered with white satin 
and topped with a white orchid sur
rounded with stephanoCls.

Mn. Scheffler wore a pink taffeta 
dxeati with low sweetheart neckline 
andtsap sleeves. The full skirt had 
a dx8ped effect across the front and 
was gathered to a bustle In the 
back. On her head she wore a navy 
taffkta wreath with a ruffled effect, 
sprinkled with tiny pink flowers. 
Her pumps were navy suede and her 

(Continued On Page Four)

At Home After Wedding
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Mrs. Eddie 8inlth

Top Musicians Star 
In Film Which Club 
Will Sponsor Here

Wedding In Parsonage Unites 
Miss Driver And Eddie Smith

The marriage of Uvonne Driver, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. D. M. 
Driver, and Eddie Smith of Midland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Easley of 
San Pedro, Calif., was solemnized 
In the home of the Rev. A. L. Teaff, 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, who officiated for the serv
ice Saturday evening.

Only a few close friends were 
present for the single-ring cere-

Bridge Tournament Announced 
At Golf Association Luncheon

tíis
m

A brldn  toumauwnt t e  woman 
of' the IDdland OouBtry d u b  and 
their out-of-dty guests, to be 
next Friday and Batakday in the 
cìnbhówaa. was ssnoeneed a t the 
lunofaaon of the LadJaa QoU As- 
BOfltallqn In the dub dtotog room

MM.' Raison Puatt,' sodai qhair- 
man of ÓM aaaqf1atloB,^<aÌ4 the 
toitmaineni will he ipam anà  by 
the club and the Golf Association. 
The games srfil J ta rt a t 3 pjn. J t l -  
day and each person who entera 
must h a v e  a  partner. Rctreah- 
muits will ba aerred ea^,<altarv^ 
noon and p rte s  wQI be áwkóSed.

For memban who p ra te  Mnaata 
to ' taldfa. tables win ba 
for that game also. 
p m  Rbsembai 
- TfitCROM of thm 
to  JCofambar and

B M te M L  t tw  O o tf^  
j o n a

m tìiv

N. B. Qamar and Mra. John i .  
Redfem.

Mrs. I t a  Oarletoa and Mra. Mlk* 
Brumbelow Fare the hoatesear Fri
day. They decorated the luncheon 
tablaa In BaUowotai aymbola, a 
Jaek-o-lanten lillad with' ydtow 
chiysanthemums a n d  'Marigolds, 
and small pumpkins set down the 
tablaa to hold pyraeantha berries.

r rograadia bridigs famaa foUow- 
*d tfa* tonohaon. Mrs. Charlas 
Qrawlay mad* high soots, Mrs. J. 
B. Batiiai of OMahoma Olty 
ond highi and MM. O aratr reeclv- 
|d  the btago award, '

to addlUon to Mra. Bamaa 
Joa A. DrtMoR of Cklft* 

hoota^^Dllir, M rs.'W .
~~ M o aP a ik  and

' h i '

The roster ot “Carnegie Hall,” 
the motion picture to be qxmsored 
locally November 9 axid 10 by the 
Ctvle Music dub, reads like a TSu- 
alcal Who’s Who” axid features 14 
of the world’s finest artists as well 
as many top-notch screen stars.

“Oamegie Hall” is to be shown 
to the Ybcca Theater at popular 
p r ic ta ’Wlth members of the Civic 
Ifudw Club as sponsors. Mrs. J. 

-jéR Xotnlg Is president of the dbb. 
151» motion picture is cne of the 

which the club brings to 
each season as part of 

of supplying good music for 
 ̂ to the dty.

Stal^muslcal performers Include 
Ji^kBdal Artur Rubenatein; Conduc- 

Hruno Walter; ’Cellist Gregor 
Messo-Soprano Rise 

Basso Maio Ftoia: Dnoca 
Leader Vaughn Momoe; 

L e o p o l d  Stokowski,

O o 0 (k
dj^ddm aO k’

i h .

Studio Open 
To Show Prints

Color and technical exeellenoe of 
the pictures by Arthur W. Hall and 
Norma Bassett Hall, on display from 
2 to 6 pjn. Sunday In ths PMette 
Club Studio, have been.pralasd by 
critics over the nation as well as by 
Midland residents who saw them

S |b ,  Mttoer, Artur Rodatotai, and 
•R^RtatDamroeoh; Ooloratata UDy 

-Violinist Jaseha Bettata; 
Peeree, and Barry^lames

H aO
of th t  piptor* was daos 
oavIbB’.atofb .«Ml to 
luni t r « a  Bodd^knad 
marie, t h s  ataty ib -

Sstudoy afternoon or last Sunday.
Subjacts of the prints and x»tot- 

inga are as appeaUng as the wotk- 
manshtp: many are sceoea from 
Santa Fe and the mountains near 
that dty, where the Halls live. In- 
dtan pudiloB, old i^jianlsh church
es, the quiet green of apruoe trees 
and the yellow of amcna to Autumn 
are plotured.

The ar& ts are to Midland t e  the 
next weak, oanttoutog daaaas to 
painting and silk ocraen print tsdU- 
Mqnt qjODaored by the Palette Chd>, 
and the Ifldhavl Art Center. The 
daaeM are held from i  son. to 13 
nooo,  ̂ te rn  1 to 4 pjn. and T to 
t  pdd. to the stadlo, 8M North 

Street

many. Mr. and Mrs. Lory Absher 
were the couple’s attendants.

The bride wore a  navy tweed suit 
with grey trim and navy accesories. 
Her corsage was of pink carnations. 
The matron of honor was dressed In 
a toast brown su it Accessorlea were 
in greep. and her corsage of white 
carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are residing 
at 604 Banner Street She la a 1949 
graduate of Midland High School 
and has been employed by the Ban
ner Dairies. Smith attended school 
in Oklahoma City and had two 
years’ service with the Merdiant 
Marine before he came to Midland. 
He la employed with the Service 
Drug* • • • c

A pre-nuptlal compliment to the 
bride was a shower Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. L: P. Moore, where 
the rooms were bright with Autumn 
flowers. The honoree wore a  black 
taffeta frock with a  carsage of white 
carnations.

Gwesta tooUidad M n. D. M. Driver, 
M n. R. O. nuBBall. Mrs. J. C. Law- 
renoa. Mrs. Roger Smith, Ruby 
Htidgtns. M et H  R. ADdsnao, M n.

Wedding 
Read In
Dimmitt
In an evening ceremony Saturday, 

Mary Jean Webb of Midland and 
HuUn Floyd Copeland of Gaines
ville were married In the First Meth
odist Church of Dimmitt. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Holland Webb of Dimmitt and his 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cope
land of Aiutin.

The Rev. Horace Brooks, pastor, 
read th f  dogbla-rtog' ceremony be- 
ta n  aa  a m r  u ith  baskets of blush 
pbde gladMua and carnations and 
floor candelabra filled jstth blush 
pink candies en either side.

Before the ceremony, Nolan 
Proehner sang “Z Love Thee” 
(Grieg). He was accompanied on 
the organ by Ray MeIntire, cousin 
of the bride, who played several 
selections, this traditional wedding 
marches and during the ceremony, 
“To a WUd Rose” (MacDowell). 
MeIntire sang “The Lord’s Prayer” 
(MsOotte) as a benediction at the 
close of the ceremony.
Bride’s Dress Pink

Mrs, A. J. Kemp, J r ,  of Dimmitt 
was matron of honor and brides
maids were Anna B. ElUs of San 
Angelo and Rowena Hudson of Od
essa. Robert McWhorter of Eldo
rado was the best man and R. Frank 
Davis of Austin, James A. Thomp
son o t Royalty and Millard Allan 
Webb ' of Dimmitt, the bride's 
brother, were ushers.

The bride, given In marriage o f  
her father, wore a shell pink satin 
gown with a bateau neddlm  edged 
with a doable row of gathered illu
sion and lace medallions centered 
with ciasteis of seed pearls. The 
long, fitted slaeves came to points 

(Continued On Page Pour)

Evening 
Ceremony 
Is Read
Iri>a candle!Igbt ceremony to her 

parent’s boma. Maxine Mptimy Bat- 
urday evootog became the belde at 
Eugene Gray of Taibhock. Mrs. 
Gray’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Spivey. 810 North Ban Angelo 
Street, and Gray is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gray of Lubbock.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Troy Denton, pas
tor of the First B a p ^  C h u r^  of 
Seminole, at an improvlaod altar 
before the flrqilaoe to the ^ptvey 
home. Pink asters to baskets and 
entwined with greenery were oa 
either aide of the altar, as were floor 
candalabra filled with tall white 
tapers.

Helen White was maid of honor. 
Jeanle Spivey, younger sister of tho 
bride, lighted the candles. Royd 
Boles of Lubbock was beet man.

Pre-nuptlal music was by Verla 
Lee Goins. Anna Joyce Streeter and 
NelUvee Clark. The trio was sc- 
oompanled by Mrs. Yates Brown, 
and sang Because (D’Hardelot) and 
a medley of familiar selectlona Mrs. 
Brown also played the traditional 
wedding marches. 
loe-Blae Gown

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina-length 
gown of Ice-blue lace over taffeta. 
The oval neckline was fashioned 
with a rolled collar and the long 
sleeves came to points over her 
hands. The pointed bodice was a t
tached to a full skirt Her satin shoes 
matched the color of her dress, as 
did her short veil of lUuslan which 
fell from a small halo. Her bouquet 
was a white orchid surrounded by 
stephanotls and white satin ribbota 
tied with lovers' knots and evt^rnttng 
to streamers.

Miss White’s dress was minwitn« 
lace over taffeta with a full skirt 
and short-sleeved, fitted jataet 
which was buttoned with tiny, cov
ered buttons. Her shoes were brown, 
and her palomino Illusion veil was 
like the bride’s.

Miss Spivey wore a royal bhis 
(Continued On Page Three)

'Pieces For Peace' 
Will Be Dedicated 
In Program Monday

World Community Day will be ob
served by the Jildla&d Council of 
Church Women a t Its meeting t o  the

win ba ‘TPeae* & PoaMbla.* and glfta 
In tb»*FiseeB to r ftace” ptolael 
win ba A dktaed« Offioers to r 1880 
are to f

A drapietic aU t wiU praaent th* 
prograae/tbem* after a  diecuarion, 
“Three wbya to Peace,” by the Rev. 
L en n o lJb k cr, pastor of the host 
church. ^  the cast of the skit, 
Mra. C. A  Puricett wfll enact The 
Woman; women’s voices offstage 
wfll be thOM of Mrs. J . G. Chauncey, 
Mrs. DeBtat Downing and Mrs. F. 
A. FortaMa and the Volee of the 
Namreni^wlU ba th a t of the Rev. 
R. J.
« Other 4baracters represent United 
Natkms 5rfanlaadone; Mrs. R. B. 
Lambert^’ Worid Health Organisa
tion; Bm , David Smith. Food and 
Agricultuta Organltatlon: Mrs.
Preston Fbrtie, Economic (Jommla- 
sion for Europe, and Mrs. J . M. R at
cliff, Bdueatlonal. Social and Cul
tural OiBonlzation.
Program Amd

Opening with the “Call for the 
DajT by Mka. L. O. Byntley, council 
p it^deot; 4he program win ladnds 
a prayer and meditation by th* Rev. 
Jackaoo Raider, aanylata pastor of 
the F tra |' Methodist Ctoxrch: a  

ipoBtlnuad on Page 4>

4ato 1 ^ 0 »  lato
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Abaher, Mzs. Kennath R te t  Mrs. 
Chari» B w i. Mrs. Emhartng, Mrs. 
Leonard Ramsey, Mrs. Oc A. Woo
ten, Mrs. Kenneth BaateiUng, Mrs. 
D iUardllall. a m  4 t

Eunice Hudgins, Mis. 8am Mur
ray, Mrs. Tomm» 'W tttaov,, Mrs. 
T«^ Bale, Mrs. J . U  iM lay, Mrs. 
Sdna Gidkgr. Mrs. E. T. Onftto-M  
Johuqr Oartar, Mia  Ohartte Way. 
Mrs. Reaa^ Mrs, Oaaiw
Cope, Mrs. Mary Bowsn, M nt BSttiar 
Krlmn. PaolyiM H ebot, M ti, Don 
McGregor, Mrs. H. u  BtoM Gbar- 
»ne R an »  and Mia -A. X . IPatton 
and daughter.
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OES Officiol At 
Crone is Hcmored

CRANE-UI» w §am . wtm M
completiof a term aa depmty cnm4 
matron of Diatrlct Two, Section 
Eight, Order of Eastern Star, was 

At the recent regular 
n l Qm Crane C haptn as 

rare chosen to attend the 
annual Qrand Chapter session In 
Dallas November 7.

A gift frera the mendjers af her 
home chapter w a s  preeented to 
Mra. Wilson, erlth a corsage. Ethd 
Owens, worthy matron, and EdUh 
Oehie. MSQoUte nuiron, were elect
ed Onand Chapter dek gatas.

Newanber If was the daOe set 
for the annual oyster supper of the 
Crane Chapter, and Mrs. Oeble will 
be general chairman. Announee- 
ment was made that a  visit plan
ned by the worthy grand patron 
for nest Satortey casnet he asaAe 
a t this tbne ee phma tor cntectain- 

In Ids honor In this dlstitct 
have been oaneeled.

Cbaztene Oowden and Birdie Boa- 
worth eerred refreshments to ap- 
proodnately fO members and vla- 
Iton.

Methcxiist Women In 
Crone Hove Program

CBANE'-Aa iB-day pmgmai was 
aondwcted fay the MsChodht Wo-
manh Society Tuesday In obsenr- 
ance of a week of prayer. Mrs. 
John E  Clark was leader, and M- 
ports wcee gtrsn  by Mrs. Casksgr.
Mrs. J. H. Davis and Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffsr on the InsllUiMons which 
will receive contributions made at 
similar servloas la  a l l  Methodist 
Churches.

Mrs. Caskey served as reader 
and Mra. M. O. TmaMamn was pi- 
aniil. The pwgram chwad srtth •

tbe Bor. tL  O. T endinaon Lunch- 
eoa waa eersad hi the church  a t 
noon.

OtbccB praMoi waca Mrs. BwC 
Barnett, M»- H. O. BcQ, Mrs. Brad 
PlsIdA M n. R. a  Warren. M n. 
Lida Chancy. Mxa. Brown and Mra. 
P. D

Couple Married In McCamey 
Leaves For Home In Kansas

-Jm a ih tfa i

Wot a  hmefaeon salad mix 
hacd-coohad a n  srtth adntiad

the clreeelng Oarve on aalad 
or aaa as fllUng for apttt 1 
frankfurter rolle.

MeCAMXT 
Methadlst
night, Betty Matejawdey 
the bride of M. Dale Kluth, Jr.

Tbe tatida la a  daiightar of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Matt|snMky of Mto- 
reaerr and parents of the ktldo 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bluth, 
B r, of Tulsa, Okla. The atagla-ring 
ceremony was read by Rev. C. J. 
Mann, pastor of the Methodist 
C3raroh.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the W da ao re a  
arih ia suit wtth

srtttta adipe 
and brown 

go of yeOow 
orao beet worn 

Ib a  bride Is a graduai 
*>TTT School and
north Texas State Tsaefaon Ootlags 
and Draaghoos Buitnees Oeiiage hi 

Kluth atteeidod Tulsa 
k*M OM-

tiMI I held In tbe
___ t r i 's f w n t i  of
cm ware need In thb llv lng  
on Pm « t̂riing room table. Attend- 
jxm the jao ñ tlao  w *e; ab4 

QH» OMÉH B n i
_____ Mr. and M n. B. P. Tfelanilcak.
Mr. gad Mra. dadc Owcf». M n. Bel 
Coopn. Pndarkfc M ct^M lky bOd 
Mr. and Mrs. J a ^ ie  Lambeth.

The bridegroom has beta n a - 
ployed by the SeMaograph BCrvloi 
OocpmptáCB Ac Big (4ÉP. Hw «mir 
Ida W l

fgriad. They wfll 
tbsra.

Waldocf 
of appio, edan r. 
isiiiaha talTM en nov lai 
when ttb  airvad on a bad ef w 
cren and eeoorapanMd far a  ■ 
of craamad oettaps chaooe. Iha  
salad and thè cfaaeae wtth a 
paprlka far ostar.

Mrs. Chastain Giyesi Pgfgnt's Selfishiiess Can Help Childien
Club Demonstfotiofi

doc
a t a

tkm Chib Ttwiaday tn 
tbe home of Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

-Oiher demonstratlons warc glven 
aad «cports od projeets wcrc heard.

im . JM  Dbvh OBd Mra. Blehal 
SM) were guosts of tho group and

Ì *  M onoS! lira. a * R *  PhUlipa, 
Mia. A. U  BmirAii. M n. J. C. 
Spoers, M n. frosrard Palmer, Mn. 
J, a  Badmca aad M n. 0 « r

tte d w itcn :

By ALICU MABV

en
«W part af ’lim p* «pu pc a  tang 
way toward la c in g a tmnSy sraB 
adjusted and happy.

Parents always want the very 
beat fa) Ufa for thslr children. This 
BmuMuT rnwh. how m r. th a t t e  
Is aad whiaii ha the family paaa 
about wtth a thraa Share eawt 
while Junior noca the fanciest toy- 
eukgnoblle in in* n#fgb**9*boo**.

Thma ace young Tautlivn who 
temidlly admit they^e had noth
ing new to wear In ]rean because 
the budget won’t alldw far new 
dothea These aetf-dcnyiag mama, 
however, Qnd room la . the eanw 
budget for elaborately frilled dreae- 
m for t h e i r  pre-kindergarten 
youngsters, though tiny chBdren 
are happier and haaBhfer in  iBa- 
jde, comfortable diotbes.
Mabe Two Mtalabae

AS pannm  igmeni eut of
ftmüly imrtine aad remvamibnitiaa. 
just a Ut. ts  find ttam to expram

Thia might mean fa s t Me 
m u a i e  imaoni, apd JmM 
batm  the fieno anyway, di 
might meap th a t paûiar 
and rrftnlihee old f a iu l f i  
children's room ao there is ■ 
awailabte to pay far his tanto 
idght sdiooL

Children prefer havlag fun 
tbelr f o l k s  to haelpg 
toyik alabaraid d tO m  aad

wM ha

I t

Delegate Named And  
P-TA School Slated '
In McCamey Meeting

MoCdMVT-Mra Jhmm Oad$r.
J r , of tbe McOamay Bar

ed tti (Magata to ttw '■JS B-TA 
aapwmilop to  be bdd  tn Whao
Navamher If-U l a t a recant rogalar

•  la^

a  h a rt

S H O P P I N G  P O U N D  T O W N t ^ *  . w ith  E A B B A R A
EoHy Sliopping Suggtstton

wr ,a w  r  A W 1I7  4  Only 11 more sbopplncI  , A  w  ^  AV Y  days t a  ChiistmasI Take
M U JT K  X  ^ X X  T T X X  X  iMiT«ntage of KRUGER'S
Chriatams lay-awny sale. t l  dspoett Is all you need. There’s no red 
tape, no delay. Open a budget account Immedlatdy. Take a year to 
pay, without interest or oazrylng diargc. Chooec from nattaoaUy 
advmtteed watches, sUverwart, china, pottery, dtamands and other 
jewelry, electrleal appUanoes, lupgaga and radios. SsnU 's pack will 
be epflllim over this Christmas with exciting gina from Kruger's fine 
stock. Make your setactiona now while you can take advantage of 
these tremendous bargains.

BBOufiful Floral Gifts—
Pteweti  for Important occasioos—flowers 
to make any occasion Important, are a 
thoughtful and tender gift. Let BUDDY’S 
FLOWERS, 1305 West Wan. airax«« » 
gay bouquet for that very Important per- 
■on in your Hie. They wfll prepare a bou
quet tha t is sure to enchant her, yet 
barely leave a dent In your bUlfold. Just 
« n  40g gnd your order will be delivered 
promptly. Why not leave a standing order 
wtth Buddy's nowers? You can depend 
upon them for beautiful floral gifts.

FBvr Siiiipi« StBfs Tb BpBiity—
Do you want a complexion that will turn 
heads and hearts? Then, devote a few 
minutas dally to the beauty cars reoom- 
mcaded by Dorothy Perkins and posaem 
a dewy-fresh, petal-soft, radiant skin. 
You’ll find Dorothy Parkins Beauty Aids 
featured at DUNLAPS. Use Dorothy 
Ptrklns Cream of Roses Cleansing Crsam 
for luminous, crystal-clean skin. Once 
weekly rajuvenstc and relax quickly with 
tho New Flex Beauty Masque. For dry 
skin, use Dorothy Perkias Bacial OQ and 

axtra rich Cream Delight No. 2. Protect with Bsundattan Ooam. 
Watch for Dorothy Ptiklna’ attractive gift packages soon to appear 
at DonlapV.

CfiiM
PBOGRBaSIVl TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL doea not aM  to (tavotap a rt
ista. It daveleps ehUdxen. Bowavm, whan 
children have enough experionoo in tbo 
croatlvs arte undir propoe auponristan  
they have an exeanant foundattao  for a 
career In any of tha fine arte. Including 

painting. Bwwlng, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arte ara uaad 
to help us undsnitaod cfaikbwa, thefr needs and dadraa and to help 
them understand themaslvea and grow up wtth an tnnm toaUng ef 
satisfacUon coming from aaif-realtaattan Oafl Wt, Mrs. W. M. 
Tbompsoo. BB. dagrea, first gemde, Undargartan and noraery school.

Gift* For Yoon Of Ciioor—
Electrical appUanom make ktaal gifts. Taka ad
vantage Of the convenient lay-away plan offered 
by ELECTRICAL APPLIAIKB (XBfPANT. 103 
North Peooa. Nationally advertised appUanoes In
clude aiectrtc blankota to insure bettor looping— 
to relax nervous toosloo and supply soothing 
warmth throughout tho night, elactrlo poroolatora, 
toasters, waffle irons, mixers, knife sharpeners 
and many household items to give pleasure for 
many Christmases to come. Start your Christmas shopping early. 
Lay-away the glfta th a t are sure to make thle Christmas the hap
piest one of an.

YBvr HBtidey H«t—

X
Y B v r C k ris tB iB S  F o i t r a i f —

Lovely, lovely you thls holiday seasoo! 
TouT ba enchanted by the bollday- 
thnnad iro tn  oí hate featured at COL- 
BBBT’8 HAT SALON. TheyYe des^paed 
to tonka a pretty face prettier—to make 
a gay mood gayer. There are lovely jn M - 
od boavers to give you a gUttethK head 
start into the holiday season. Yooll adore 
tho veloars, velvets and felts with soft, 
curling plumes. You’ll admire the feath- 
iced beud-huggtng hats. There aré ex- 
qulette beavers fai Winter pink, gold and 
vdilto. Felt casuals, crocheted hats and 
tanto a rt aleo feature(L

IxiBB Ybbvs Of Bbb

Babto È tìm m  b 
to>—nad by ! ■

and

Your Mirror Kttpt A Socr^̂ —

Dotignod For Your Fraftrsnci

M i
WhaVa yonr heating prefeienee? What- 
evur yew prefer — AUSTIN SHEET 
METAL OOBfBANT can provide you 
with heating th a t la tbe last word in 
eoaafort and dependability. They fea
tu re  (MS. Bayne aad Mueller heating 
aystoms. Theee heathu  systems are 
safa, autonatie and rttuiMe. They can 
be p ia« ^  anywhere tn your home and

eottfortlm y warto every room tn the Houee with evenly dlstrl- 
botad warm air. IBhether you're building a new home or want to 
tiotlem lto your prieent ooe, let Austin Sheet Metal Company solve 
your heating problem.

Nood Nofiont?—
How wonderful to be able to make the latest styles 
for h ^  what they’d cost in a store. Your SINGER 
SBW1NO CENTER htips you give your sewing a 
protatotocal finish with the services they offer. 
TheyT make button holes, co ftt buttons. They 

___  carry a wide aaeortment of sewing notions Includ
ing thread, outtons, laee. bindings, rippers, sewing books, and scis- 
•ors. A fun One of machine attachments are available to Use with 
joor Stager S rring  Machine.

A Sound Bosis Fbt DucoraH^g—
A sound basis for good deoorsting Is to start 
with tha floor. Jost walk Into PERMIAN CAR- 
P ltB , M  North Mate, and maks your selection 
from the fiaast qoallty carpeting. Artloom Is 
avaflabla in hundreds «  square yarda of florals, 
piala sbadea and rM i oarved effects. If yoil 
have been delaytng the purchase of a new rug 
for your ho&)e—put your fears aside and rely 
on Permian Carpets. You can buy carpeting 
here with the assurance of getting the best In 
quality and style.

Coll A SgBciBlit^—
The evenings are long now and there a rt many 
totsrsating programs over the radio. If your 
radio ts not giving you good service, call MID
LAND RADIO COMPANY, telephone 3513, for 
free plek-up and deUvery. They sue specisUlsts 
tn radio service and repair and use the best 
quality rwlaeqmenta. No dlaorder baffles these 
experta. Toull want to enjoy aU the good pro
grama on the air, so let them put your radio In 

good Mttdltloii. They are a PhUco Authorized B arict Station for 
auto radtaa, aloe.

SIib'II Bb PBilfhfBd
WhAt bettor  than a  labor saving gift tat Christ- 
maa, to earn you a  grand destoniin kissl And what 
bettor to earn you many Ohristmasco of efficient 
aervtoel Ton can get a genutee Maytag washing 
maohlna a t COX APPLIANCE, «II W att Wall, for 
Uttta more than you’d pay for tha tawett prload 
waahor on the market. EQmII bo dttltbtad with 
Maytagk .all-around ezcellenoe and 
powtoUltty. Shell eepecUny like tbe extra fitot,
•extra alean waahbig pertormanee od M urtafs 
famous OrraCeaxa aotioo  and tho way otathito 
dry eo maeh fastar becauoe so anMi wator has besa removed by 
Maytag'fe exdoslve RoOer W ater Bentover.

Kbbp HémBb Young LBokinf—
Brown spots on yoor haittB a a r  bo causad 
bv expooura to the eraathn^-n evortheless. 
they the bapeeastan oí age. Bowtver, a 
marvelous new proBott k  b ita i featered by 
OAMERONE that fades those agbr ntots. 
Ills called Bsetorlca — wtaieh rtuxtoa with 

T e s . Ameriee.'* Bsoterlca 
disappears instantly—as fast 
as any cream or lotion on tbe 
market, taavteg hands aoft 
and weU'lubricatad.

S w U ftrÑ B W

Approachlng ferty may be a sacrai betwaso  a  
woman aad bar mfrrer. MERLB NOftMAN 
STUDIO. 4M w est WbH, features oomaetioB thai 
aU Uto sten ta retata Ita youthfvl treshness. 
Moria MonDanb Super Lubrleator repia set  natu
rai skln efl test througb expoeure to drying 
wtnda. Propor thadoa of make-up gtve yeu a déw  
pem naltty. Powder basa te  ttw oorraet abaio la 
a WQQdsrful camouflage far fino ttooi oauasd by 
aryaem and at tho aaxM timo protaeta tha abbi 
from dryteg wtnds.

Borraw On ConwtnlBnf Tsrmt
Tnisting yoor traoiBstlntton to a 
haa-bosn car k  
Arrmnge far a onnilÉxntlal 
fnias M1D-WE8T 
(X>MPANT, 107 BmI Tieaa, and 
surprka your frknAs «fth  a new 
car. Drive te saiety wbfk you re- 
pay. Borrow on ten to  tonvenknt 
to you, and pay back on thè prò- 
longed payment pian. Bvery trans
action U kepi atrtetly oonhdantial and eaoh one is glven oareful 
and personal conaUorattan. OaD 333 far aaors Infarmation.

BncloM A Glfl CsrtlfiBBtB—>

H m gift yaur family aad ftknds win cherish 
m att k  a tkao portimlt at you—one that re- 
vaak your tras porsonaltty. Let PRANK 
MTIJiEn  STUDIO, a n  Wsot Missouri, make 
tha batt portrait you ever had. Make your 
appointment now tor that spactal Chrlstxiaa 
Photograph and have It in plenty of time for 
Christmas wrapping. Expert photographers 
at Prank Miller Studio know how to poM you 
for a true-tio-life portrait — one youE bo 
proud to five. Call 637 for an early appotet- 
ment.

Choots Elsctrical Gifts—
Thrifty Christmas ahoppm ahooae
slectrical appMances from PRILLIFB 
ELBCntlC COMPANY. T to  advan

tage of the lay-away plan and- start your Christmas 
■hopping now. PhlOlps Electric (Ximpany features 
aiany ftas ekctilcal appliances tnclodtag The War
ring Bkndor, tin  ajmllance that does so many house
hold tasks, fram m lxlnt Baby'S food to mixing a cock- 
tall. Roaatora oomplets with ovenwara seta, waffla 
bakora of gkaiaing chrome, far baktag golden brown 
waffioa, qatakly and automatically. Otiier handy ap- 

plk noaa tnoiade coCfaa aaafceta to give you a perfect cup of eoflta 
to start yew  day. aolxOrs to whip up cakes aad other ddlctota foods.

and relax.
aotare to knd nsw Ufa to don. 
aomtort for your faatily.

Don't Bt A Stoy-At-Hems
Whether you’re an ace or never played before, youll 
get the same thrill, the tame healthy vest  from 
d i t t o s !  <3ome out and bowl with your friends.
DonT ba a ^y-at-hom a. Lat capabk tastractore 
a t Plaasor taaeh you the a rt of bowOiig—how to Im
prove your score. Take your girl friend bowling at 
PLAMOR PALACE. Shell love the invigorating ex-

the thriU of matohlng you itrSte far strike. ~
Thera’s ^eoty of raom—no waiting for aBeya. YOall have a  
fui evening of fun.

A  Frafitoblt iB rB sfin B iif— -
ar how ttnelan i ywir heath«  ayatom. 

(ha xBost aut af B «nkas your 
^  d. invatt la  ^ n ttn a

otok wjal tawiktion. avalkbta a t BHU-R-fTT 
YENBTIAN BLIND PAOTOBT. 803 NOith 
WeatharPord. In a few w intats It wifi txwtntataly 
pay fw  itaelf. i t  ksspa tha intavtor af your homa 
^  ta o k ^  Tbara k  oo swsstiug of walls te 
Wlntar. Reck Wool nuniatim i teerwoos your 

shn-ft P g p r ty  v s ^  and k  lire-wwof. Let t x ^  a t
Basacry Insufata ywur homo w4tii tttt 

most modem aquipmmt avaUabto. Oall iBgs.

Bnd Woth Doy W obs—
You can m d that back tifsatfin  burdan by

Ahray» lii
Ifk  sm ait taOtoMtir to ohooM quality salrrors 
from M2D-WBBT OLASS AND PAINT OOM-i 
PANY. 3U Beutk Marknflald. Thayll be a 
cantor of beauty wharovar you use tlism axid | 
a souroo af prtdo and satiifaction for years.
These ntiirars aeoura true-ttHllfs rafleotkiMl 
and tholr poUobod plate glam surfaoea a rt so I 
■HMOth they donbta tha effaet af your bitorlor 
decoration. Oot thorn made to maaswa or stack 
out your home. Mirrors give beauty that stays te fashion.

Custom Built Woodwork—-

^  ANOOB OaRV ÌN 'Ì'h OMI 
UtUlWBY. IS3T South Biff Bprtaff. You l i h a S  
your wbak watti wm waikad and rc««h ditod. or. i 
If you prsftr, Miw. Oarvbsb Home Laimdry wfll 
ftekh yww ctatbia. mmythStm  k  given the extra 
oars af fine parai mal wvdhtef. Tour llneito aod< 
otatiMB a rt ratURtod to yvu «pazklteg m UH

*** **** yuuraalf a f watti day woes by taking advantact
of this fine home kutodiy servteo. Call 3337-J. ****

Sbíb, M odtm Htofin

W-
71 Maka your appotetment new for your handsooM 

stadio portrait te time far Ohrktanaa giving. En- 
stoaa a  gift esrtiftoata wtth yew portrait, ao that 
soiitoooi  very important to you aoay bava hk 

Boado. Expert phoaographers at KID- 
STUDIO, m  North Ootarado, wfll make 

a Ufa-Uke portrait that emphaslam your peraon- 
attty. Oall laoi far your early appotetment. Maka 
youp ^  ona euro to ba wetaomad. Tìm  gift eer- 
Ufloatat a rt worth If  up on any slat ptMrtralt.

partralt 
LAND I

Y o u r  W in ts r  B s o u ty
The cool weather may be axhUeratlnf but It Is 
an enemy ta vour ekte. You need ta  follow vour 
beauty rilual lalthfuBy to protect your skin from 
it’s harsh efftats. DISUTaNB BEAUTY AIDS, 
featured bv kCTs. Myria Prlne, sups created for tha 
purpose ox lubricating and protecting tbe skin. |
Debutante Hand Cream Is a non-sreasy, vanish
ing cream that keapa Lands soft and smooth.
Special cleanstag cream and cold cream is avaU- 
able for dry skta end Debuante Bubble Bath contains oil that pre
vents dry skin. Call Mrs. Prlne, 1386-J, or Mrs. Towery, 3461-M 
for appointments.

Design yew  weedworfc to toake um «f 
yew waU spaoa. Kitchen work la quick
er, easier and HMre pkaeant whan you 
have plenty of cabteete properly placed 
and properly built. Toull be amaaed at 
Ih t moderate cost of custom built wood- 
woflL Docks and windows that open and 
cloae easily, plaoty of storage units and .
ekast  space mabe yasfr heme a  happier Y r ts  iB lirM if  F ro m  H lB  D m ip O fI—  

*8 CABIKHT raroP, Are you spending more time wtth tM  dkBpaa
thanwltti 3rcur family? Ifree yourettf af th k  
drudfery with a teodan) 0 -1  Bortaifla l l t t t r i t  
Okhwatttor. faaturad a» PIBB m  A P tv S S S i 
COMPANY. Tea can try Mto d k im S u r te  
your own home for 10 d an . Tea m tft  xaalim 
the tteie and work It mvaa until m u  Ov il  
Call Pttttor AppUanoe OompauR SlmTand tx j 
the O «  Blectiic DIshwaohar wlUtaut 
tion. Plaoe disbaa fat tha — t hw 
a rt washad. rineed and th an  drkd  ta ttu k  
own h eat

ig —‘
fry * *  wonderful wiMs poaYa ready far 
It. Bor eafe,. automatte wanuih, ■
eonvenkot floor fumaoei i t ’s the safe, mod
ern way to heat yaur home, mbjof the all- 
over warmth and idaasure a gaod heating 
«yetem gives. SANITARY PLUMBINO (X)M- 
BMiY Aatwaa Hear funmeet. teetoding 
X apba and B alk. Whu beaten

Utility US Ifkston. T ito» SSSSi
^ w ^  av«y iboto te your hoo» wilh 

k tik lit. Ibey  are autonatiaand “

piaoa. COPELAND’S 
* ta t North Loraine, wlU design and build 

woodwork accordtag to yow spaolfica- 
tk n a  They also dttlffn and build store 
fte tu r»  lor yew pam oukr needs. Call 
s m  far an aatittate.

Maks Samsons Proual And H o p p y —

Intfrior DBCorating For Tkt
Tour autamobUe oan ba aa eomfartabk and 
luxurioOi aa your den or Uvlng room. Witb 
uphoktartng m atarlak a t MTTAJgt BROTH
ERS TfUM SBOP your ear ean be deoorated 
to euit your own taete, regaidleee of thè 
model or factory oonstnieUim. Wlth Bolta- 
ilex, thè quUtad plaetio material far sMe 
waUa and aeat backi, and woven plaotie far 
seat covert, you bave an In terkr th a tl thè 
ultimata in etsda and aosifart Choooe your 
own Mlor eorabinationa. Nò datali k  evtrioohtd to glve yoor ear a 
compiata interior decorattag job, tochidlng arm reste and door 
panak—aven to tha poakat an tha front aaat cover.

Htgk

A gift of fine leather Is one that brings long 
lastlM  pleasure to the receiver. FRIDAY BOOT
8KOP la aaoepting orders now for Chrlstmae -  ^  A ■ — «-
Beota. A pair of handsome, custom made boots v v o rS f w n  A  s s m s s  B O tlt— *
will make someone proud and happy on Christ
mas morning. Place your order now With the 
•hop and have your ciistMn mada boots in tbne 
for Christinas ftying. You can have them in 
plate or fancy designs in finest quality leather.

Cktek Your Fusi Supply—
Early stoekteg of yaur foal k  a  smart way to 
gat ahead of the calendari B i l  B bxttanb 
■KRVICB k  ready ta eerva you—to help you 
and yaur family ta  a  warUb haalthy Winter.
For prompt delivery, call B if  B Butani Birv- 
hto, takphooe i t . The eorapuy, koated a t 
laoa East Wan. «urrks a M l mm ef butane 
bottles, friante. butaM hiatars aad ooak 
etovae. If you are using butane k t  tIMB cheek 
and fiptenki) your eiq>ply ao yetiR be roady for thoee oeid. ftotty 
morategi.

Save a imooth, soft oomplexloa the OuUlgan way. 
Try this simple compkulon ears sscrttl Soft water 
and ordteaiy toUet soap provide gently-noremlng suda 
far thorough deanttng of your skin. You can have 
■oft vmtar on a MTlM batta, by oalllng OULUOAN

'in sta ll a water eoftener in yaur hooM They own It 
and take etra of it. You buy no aquipnwn t. do no matetenaace work 
—just turn the fauoet for an the tort water you naad. You raoeive a 
miau monthly bin for tha larvico aad th ars att thara k  to i t

Tour saark piupi high stop la  perfaot Urna 
p f tr  peak power parftrxaanca wh») uwy are 

la f titt ek m aondttkn. K A O m  OBBTBON . 
•B RTiD l STATION, ooiarada aad Weat 
WbB, pmfora »  many eervec »  i"i>hw««.%g 
^a ttx ag . ad jatttaf «M  lapair af all phaa» 
of yaw ear’s Ignltion system. D ont atoum  
M  wom-a«t tkaa, bui re p k »  Um»  wiua 
Atlas tirai fra»  M aokl Ohtvroa sarviet 
StatiaiL far mera m ika» aad m f»  ortnag. 
Atlas B attari»  ara aka f eatu iai for quick 
tab i a lt, Bxptrt wttoai olignnMnt itu r lentìe * 
osa tak t tha -webbie" aut of th o »  wttotts 
aad pai them on thè light track.

SOFT WAm stevicE, tekpbono iBB. Tìiay wiit CmiyéftlMt Lauiidry Strfle#—
5* fatao fa tty  Wish dayi ia d  wat, aoxgy ctothea. 
Ybq can tava  younair thè h a td itt uìakM aA by

It's Tims To LondK ops >

OsilgiMd To Your Ordor—
Oooce that opMi aaslly witbout eraaking, cabinets 
ans sta rago unita xtaba yaw boato so muob mora 
HvaMt. Oan A. L. OAFBBT, IM -J . faf aostoci 
bum waadworfe. Datar bkndteg caUhsts can ba 
àtoSa to MUt your bttUvtiteal atadi. Custom bulK 
cabintta win aittnpittaly s tadarak e  jM e  Mtetasa  
•sd  giva haady s ta ris i apaaa. D ant ba aatisfied 
w m  ftiqm flv voi txm Mtia wmy% jfHjt wOoowOTk 
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Spivey Vows-
(CooHniwl" Ftxxni P u t  Ont) 

▼clvtt, b tik rtna Itngth d rttt cut 
IDct h v  a k ttta , but with cap aleer- 
ea T Inj pink roctbudi In th t back 
oi bar h a*  formed her headdrest 
and .dM wort black ahoea.

^  im . SplTtr'a atra tt> lnsth  dreaa 
w waa two-pieoe and OMdo of ahaer 

n p a l bhia wooL Har accaaaorlee 
ware brown and Imt oorMfa pink 

. apU  caraatlaDa.
^  Tha brtdUR**"» mothar wore a 
w black dreaa and accaaaorlaa and talia- 
. Bian roaaa.

Tba raeaptloo after the ceremony 
w u  alao In the Splrey home. The 
aaUn corarod talM waa centered 
with a  candelabrum entwined with 
fern pink camationa. The white, 
three tiered cake waa a t one end 
of the tabia and the punch bowl at 
the other.

BouquaU of pink eaters ware on 
the buffet and throughout the 
houae.

lira . Jamaa Johnaon aerred the 
cake. Mia. Dan Plecthar the punch, 
and BilUa Mkidleton of Oalreeton 
waa a t the brlde'a book.

Whan the couple left on a wedding 
trip to DonTer, Oolo, Mrs. Gray waa 
ireaitiii a taal blue wool gabardine 
ault with black velret trim and black 
aooossortee. Her corsage was an or- 
ehfcl-
At HaoM la  Odessa

Whan they return, they will be 
a t homa a t tU  Saat Fourth Street.

Mrs. Gray is a grad\wte of West 
Oohunbia High School and attend
ed Texas State College for Women 
In Denton for three years. During 
the Stunmer, she waa employed as 
secretary for the Texas Bmî oyers* 

r. Insurance Company In Midland.
Gray waa graduated from Lub

bock High School, senred two years 
in the United States Nary and at
tended Texas Technological College 

^  in Lubbock. At present, be is asso
ciated with his father as a plumbing 
contractor in Odessa.

Among the out-of-city guests for 
th# wedding were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Wilson of BrookhsTen, Miss.,

* »1

At Home After Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lester are a t home in the Tarsaa community 
after their marriage in Lovlngton, N. M., recently and a trip to 
Ruidoso and the Capltan Mountains of New Mexico. Before the mar

riage, Mrs. Lester was Mrs. Era Payne of PauL

ooT. n, itfs-f

m I D L Ö n D

aunt and uncle of the bride; Mrs. 
Cora Wilson of Houston, the bride’s 
grandmother; Mrs. Leo Middleton of 
Galveston, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Chism of Odessa, Mrs. Troy Den
ton of Seminole and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Claver of Fort Stockton. 
Guests from Lubbock were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lawson; Mrs. Floyd 
Reed, the bridegroom’s slater, Reed: 
Mrs. SiUie Johnson, thé bridegroom’s 
grandmother; Tom Pirtle. Frank 
Liddel, Robert Barrier and George
Rick.

REFRESHER COURSE
Dr. T. J. Melton, Jr., is in Ro

chester, Minn., where he is taking 
a two-weeks refrmher course in sur
gery a t the Mayo Brothers Clinic.

OIL TANK IS DINING ROOM
BILUNOS, MONT. —(/P)— A 56.- 

OOO-bvrel oil tank served as a din
ing room when the Continental Oil 
Company held open house at the 
opening of its new $9,500,000 Billings 
refinery. The new refinery has a 
daily crude oil capacity of 7A00 
barrels.

We Salute
T H E  F I N E S T  GI R L S  I N T H E  WO R L D

The Girl Scouts
Wholesome— Straight Thinking— Forward Looking 

N AT IO N AL GIRL SCOUT WEEK, OCT. 30-NOV. 5

You are most cordially invited to join in the 
activities of GIRL SCOUT WEEK. Show our girls 
you are interested in their health, success and 
welfare.

P R O G R A M  of A C T I V I T I E S
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30—
Church Doy. Each girl attends her own church in uniform, with Scouts ond 
Brownies sitting together. Ministerial Association cooperoting.
M ONDAY, OCTOBER 3 1 -  
Arts and Crafts Day.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1—
Notional Friendship Doy.
W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2—
Pother and Daughter Box Supp>ers: For North Elementory ot High School 
Cafeteria, West Elementory ot West Elementory, South Elementary ot South 
Elementary and Junior High dt Junior High School, from 7; p.m. - 9: p.m.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3—
Clothing Drive for Children's Service Leogue.
FR ID A Y, NOVEMBER 4—

J4tlp ing around home.
 ̂̂ TURDAY, NOVEMBER 5—
Cook out for individuol troops.

GIRL SCOUTS will find rnany new and in
teresting arrivals in our Teen Town depart- 
nf>ent. . . Shop it regularly.

T A F F E T A  
and L A C E

It's b e e n  romantically 
combined in a portroit 
dress. Full skirt to whirl 
you through all the goy 
Holiday occasions.

$2995

.M A IN nn D - p  n  D

. . .  fur BOW and the holidays ahead.

Afternoon and lote-doy dresses for whatever fashionable hour 

you dine . . . Fashioned with a festive air 
for your ''Holi-dates'" ahead.

BOOKS  C L O S E D  Charge purchases will appear on your

November bill.

VISIT COLBERT'S OFTEN. NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVES DAILY.

*7w elU fC
Clossic coot - dress in 
crush-resistont rayon vel
vet . . . with stone set 
silver buttons for high
lights.

TO ENCHANT 

TOON EVENING

Rich tissue faille crepe 
. . . tiered in wide folds 
t h o t herald a sloping 
shoulder . . . and accent 
e slim, slim skirt.

Foshioned with a side- 
swept d r a p e ,  f lyowoy 
cuffs ond chin-chin col- 
lor, self-fabric button oc- 
cents. Tissue faille in 
block and colors.

t . - '*■ »

0  EAST WATS TO BUT AT COLBERT'S; 
10« a MAIN sr. nioNi »

jß ta w y g  „ ^ te m u d

■ ‘v»;’ ■

... ..... ¿  : v ù . ■ .,i
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Pieces For-
(OontlniMil Ftom Pice One) 

c o u n ^  report bjr M n. R. V. Ober- 
"Oltier, iDd nimmary of in  ezecu> 
^  bowd meettnc by Mn. WUUrd 
Bunipi*, ind  the buHnni sewion. 
The prelude, offertory mutlc ind 
POitlnde wm be by M n. J. P. Cir< 
■on, Jr.. Biinigt

The oflertory pnyer wUl be by 
Mr. Snell, postor of the Trinity 
Xpteoopel Church, ind  the closlnc 
pnyer by Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
peetor <d the P in t Presbyterlin 
Church.

Dedication of the “Pieces for 
Peace” will climax the proenm. 
These i n  pickigss of material to 
be sent to Biirope through a World 
Community Service project. Kach 
woman in the council has been asked 
to prepan a package, and Mn. 
B y i ^  announces that Midland 
stores have given a number of rem
nants to add te the collection.

Mrs. Thao Perguson Is director of 
the program; Mrs. I d  Pierce, pro
gram chairman, and Mrs. J. O. Hyde, 
project chairman for the day. The 
oounoU includes women of the P in t 
Presbyterian. Trinity Episcopal, 
P in t Christian, Asbury Methodist 
and P in t Methodist Chunhes, who 
will attend the council n th e r  than 
their usual women's society meet- 
Inga Monday afternoon.

OCT OF HOSPITAL 
J. B. Harvard has been cliimlss^ 

from Western Cllnlc-Hospltal where 
he was a medical patient.

McCamey Club Has 
Hallowe'en Party

McCAMXY—Mn. J. W. Relnert- 
sen and Mn. Frank Stark were 
bostesaea recently with a Hallow 
e’en party for the Halliburton Wo
man’s Club, In the McCamey Park 
Building. Husbands of memben 
wen guests for the games of 42.

Refreshments wen served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston O ny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie .Curry, Mary Curry, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nash, Mr. and 
Mn. Brian N. Meyers. Mr. and Mn. 
Horace West and daughters, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jake Van Zandt, Mr. and 
Mrs. OuUet, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Mermis, Mr. and Mrs. Wa}me How 
ell, J. W. Relnertsen, Mrs. Elmer 
Davis and Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Evans of Hobbs, N. M.

An invitation has been extended 
to all Halliburton employes for the 
next meeting, when Mrs. Howell 
and Mrs. O ny  will be hostesses.

Shower At Terminal 
Honors Mrs. Shepard

Mrs. Warren Shepard was hon
ored with a plnk-and-blue shower 
recently by Mrs. Bob Steward at 
har home In Terminal.

Quests were Mrs. L. O. Pugh. 
Mrs. Ralph Pugh, Mrs. Gayle Pugh, 
Mrs. Rex Carter, Mrs. D. E. Skel
ton, Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. Ciirtis 
Rogen, Mn. C. L. Williamson, Mn. 
C. P. Watson. Mrs. Edwards and 
Mrs. Ouy Haverstock.

Gontlomcn'i Exponsion

WATCH BBACELETS
Gold Filled or 
Stainless Steel 
$ 5 .0 0  
Voluc . «3.95

Another Big Shipment

COSTUME
JEWELRY

The Best Assortment 
W e Hove Ever Shown « 1 .0 0 end

Up

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 
ANY GIFT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Doris Ann Boley Is Bride O f 
Burvin Hines In Fort Worth

Doris Ann Boley, d au ^ te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reginald Bo
ley of Port Worth, and Charlea Bur
vin Hines of Abilene, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlea Raymond Hlnea 
of 2007 West Kentucky Street, Mid- 
land, were married In the Polytech
nic Church of Christ at Fort Worth 
Saturday evening.

Leroy Brownloy, minister, offici
ated for the douUe'ring

bit

m
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PARENTS!
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ENTER YOUR BABY IN THE

le t
W HICH W ILL BE CONDUCTED BY THE

Midland Rebekah Lodgê  No. 91
BABY BEAUTY SHOW
The most btoutiful of the girl bcbiei and the most handsome and 
manly of the boy babies will be chosen in SIX  age classes of the Baby 
Beauty Show. Age class beauty winners will compete for the titles of 
M ISS  M ID L A N D  ond MASTER M ID LA N D  M9.
Lovina cups, blue ribbons and beauty medal certificates will be 
GWQroed to the winning babies.

CORONATION PAGEANT
BABY KINGS and QUEENS, PRINCES and PRINCESSES, chosen from 
all the babies, will be officially coronated and presented with Loving 
Cups and Sp>ecial Awards at the Coronation Pageant to be stoged at 
the C ITY  AUDITORIUM, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 7:00 P.M.

HEALTH EXAM INATIONS
Eoch boby entered will receive a physical examination. Score cords 
filled in by physicipns will be returned to the parents for their in- 
formotion. Heolth Certificates, Speclol Diplomas a n d  Gold Sfol 
Awgrdl will be presented to oil sound, healthy babies.

REGISTRATION HEADQUARTERS
j Reolltrotions will be opened at the Dunlap Company, first floor, 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th and SAT
URDAY/ NOVEMBER 5th . . . regular store hours.

O N LY  TH REE DAYS TO REGISTER
Any boby under the age of five years is eligible for entry and no en
try fee will be charged.

t

ItTs NOT necessary to bring the baby with you to register, but bring 
,fn a small photo or snopshot for display . . .  not larger than 5x7-—  
with your bob/s nome and address printed on the bock.

 ̂ PLEASE . . .  W E  C A N N O T  TAKE  ENTiilES OVER THE PHONE OR 

> B Y  M A IL

SPEC IAL GIFTS W IL L  BE A W > ^ D E D  TO THE FIRST 50 BABIE5 
O N  THURSDAY^ NOVEMBER 3rd.

m

to t to* OoubM-noK eontoQua.
M4t WM itTtn la BMtffiMt nr 
h û m . Sm  wm i t tio ig i hr 

BotMf ■eld* aat Mn. T. R. Bo«
k r , of PDft Worth, o a i a odhool 
Moaii. Mn. Kooaoth Orttfin of

doMM B. Mtam 9t W dJm â wm 
htol ana for hrothor, who had 

•iaulHlr at hlo ova ro- 
«0 to Ittrjorta McEao la 

Midland, B. Lma Paokar and T. B. 
Boltr» Jr« waro iroomaBin Tha 
uahdw, who lighted the candlea alao, 
were Charles L. Sherwood and How
ard Hodge of Port Worth. Kathy 
Brown, cousin of the bride, was the 
flower girl.
Cheraa Sings

An A Cappella chorus directed by 
Haun Kite sang “I Love You Truly.” 
hummed an obligato for Mrs. Kite 
and for T. R. Boley, Jr., soloists, and 
sang the “Lohengrin” wedding 
chonu lor a processional and “The 
Lord Bless Thee and Keep Thee" as 
a reoesslonaL

The bride’s dress, designed by her 
mother, was of white slipper satin, 
the bodice joined to a yoke of Chan
tilly lace with seed pearl and bugle 
bead banding. The full skirt fell 
Into a formal train. Two braids of 
the satin with pearls formed the 
headdress which held the veil. Her 
arm bouquet was of gardenias and 
stephanotis.

Her attendants’ dresses had cir
cular skirts and basque bodices. 
Miss Holden's was of melon taffeta, 
Mrs. Boley’s of teal and Mrs. Grif
fin's of toast shade. The flower 
girl wore yellow taffeta and scat
tered yellow rose petals from a 
basket.
B ecep U o n  I n  H om e

Families of the couple and mem
bers of the wedding party attended 
a reception in the Boley home after 
the ceremony. Mrs. Boley, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Hines and the bride’s at
tendants assisted in receiving guesta. 
Frances Stewart of Irvit^ served 
the wedding cake and Noel Kohols 
the punch. Mrs. Cletas R. HlhM 
was at the bride’s book.

Mrs. Boley wore a gown of mul
berry crepe with rhinestone trim 
and black accessories, and Mrs. 0. 
R. Hines was dressed in toast erepe 
with brown accessories, both with 
corsages of Vanda orchids.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to the New Mexico mountains. They 
will be at home at 3305 South Sixth 
Street, Abilene, after November 4.

Both are graduates of Abilene 
Chritslan College with BS degreee In 
business administration. Mn. Hines 
was a member of Zeta Rho Bomlty. 
She attended Polytechnic H l|^  
School. Port iVorth, and he w m  
graduated from Abilene High School. 
He is employed as a salaaman with 
an Abilene motor company.

Wedding In-
(Oonttnued Prom Page One) 

over her hands and the baeqaal 
bodice WM fitted a t the wakt. The | 
gathered skirt extended to a cathed
ral kngth train.

Bar finported fN nch illusion veil { 
M l M flnftftlp a seal-
Isp ti w M  olsiaiaEing Ulualon and 
moá pMrt i igialtlafii. She carried | 
a prayer beak aeaMred with a white 
orahld aunooadai by pink roM 
k u ^
M el* Wear TalTite

The Biatren *t  honor and the I 
brtdeemilds ware dresaes of wUdj 
p lu» taffeta, wltk high necks, tiny | 
iwuad eallare and ledge siecvce. 
The baeque bodlebe were fitted and | 
the full skirts were fashioned with ¡ 
a flying panel on each side which | 
was gatheivd oyer the hip with deep 
self-heading.

Their calote were of pale pink 
setln with self roll trim and they 
carried arm bouquets of pale pink | 
roses.

The bride’s mother wore a grey 
crape dinner gown and a Winter j 
Pink hat trimmed with a plum col
ored feather. Her corsage waa of j 
pink roses. Mrs. Copeland’s gown | 
was electric blue crepe and ahe wore i 
a silver and blue hat. and American 
Beauty roses.
BCldlaad Friends Aiaiat

Top Musicians-
(Continued From Page One) 

restoring the intetitw to the Ifth 
Century grandeur It had Imown on 
the night In 1891 when Camagla 
Hall opened with Walter Damroeeh 
conducting th e  New York Sym
phony.

Along with the magnificent mu
sic In the romantle story of the 
Hall’s great history and featurea 
Marsha Hunt. WUUam Prince, 
Martha O’DiiscoU and Prank Mc
Hugh. Performers who had been 
connected whth the actual musical 
history of Carnegie Hall were cho
sen for the musical phases of the 
production. Walter Damrosch (the 
first conductor to wave a baton In 
the Hall’s stage) was assigned the 
role of playing himself. A young 
actor impersonates the conductor 
in the early ’90’s.

All fields of music are included 
in the production. Serious musi
cians will be Impressed with the 
New York Phllhsirmonlc Symphony 
and its outstanding conductors. 
Persons Interested In vocal music 
will delight In the soloists—a meexo 
soprsmo, a coloratura, a tenor and 
basso.

It Is Interesting to note that the 
instrumentalists—Heifetz and his 
violin: Platlgorsky and his price
less Stradivari cello, and Pianist 
Artur Rubenstein—a 11 appear m  
soloists In t h i s  picture. During 
1949, t h e s e  musicians formed a 
trio and gave repeated concerts to 
standing room capacity audiences, 
causing critics to declare the trio 
was a classic example of musical 
perfwtion.

Modem music is not naglsoted 
in the movi e .  Vaughn Monroe 
stars as does Harry James.
Goes Into Studios

Scenes center principally around 
the stage and auditorium of Car
negie Hall, but the colorful studio 
section of the building—those cu
bicles which hotue so many famous 
painters, vocal teachers, musicians 
and exponents of the dance—are 
woven into the life story of this 
musical landmark.

BIRTHDAY IS HONORED 
Mrs. John Carlson was honored 

adth a surprise birthday party re
cently In the home of Mrs. Mickey 
Heaton at Terminal. Mrs. Heaton 
end Mrs. Harry Johnson were hoe- 
teases. Mrs. Ouy Haverstock and 
Mrs. Sdna Thacker were other 
guests and Mrs. Carlson w m  given 
a lace tablecloth.

The reception after the ceremony ] 
WM in the Webb home. Blush baby 
roses were used for the centerpiece 
qf the sen'litg table, with cut glass 
candelabra on each side, and the 11 
wedding cake and tea service on the 
ends of the table.

In the house party for the recep
tion were Mrs. Allan Webb, sister- 
in-law of the bride, Mrs. Joe Bails { 
and Mrs. Harold Stephens of Dim- i 
mitt, Mrs. Fred Bohnke of Fort i 
Worth, Mrs. Erwin Hall of Seymour, j | 
Mrs. Jack Rodgers, Mrs. Arthur 
Dlmney and Mrs. John Nicholson of 
Midland, Mrs. James Gunter of 
Claude and Juanelle Talbott of Lub- j 
bock. I

'When the couple left on a wed
ding trtp^to Monterrey, Mexico, the 
bride w m  wearing a green tweed 
Stilt with hunter’s green accessories 
and a golden hay h a t Her corsage 
WM a white orchid.

Mrs. Copeland Is a graduate of 
TexM Technological College In Lub
bock, where she w m  a member of j 
Ko Bharl social club and w m  Usted 
In Who’s Who in American CoUegf 
and Universities. She hM lived in 
Midland the Ust 18 months and 
WM employed by Standard Oil Com
pany of TexM.

Copeland Is a graduate of Austin! 
High Bobool and TexM AdiM Col- 
lege. He w m  a captain in th e ' 
United States infantry and spent i 
■ome time In Japan during World | 
War XI. He also works for Stand
ard of TexM In Gainesville, where 
they will live.

Couple Marry-;
(Continued Prom Page One) || 

glovee pink. She siso wore a strand 
of pink beads.

Her oorsage w m  of white carna
tions and stephanotis.

Mrs. Mudd wore a simply-styled 
drees of dark green ellk crepe and a 
double gardenia shoulder corsage. 
R e s i i^ a  Held

The* reception w m  after the cere- I 
mony in th f home of Mrs. Fred i 
Goodman. Dioorattons were baskeU ' 
of white gladiolus and Mters. The i 
eenterptooe of the aervlng table,; 
which WM covered with a lace i 
cloth, WM of white stock and M ters. 
Table appointments were silver and 
crystal.

The bride and bridegroom. Mrs.' 
Mudd and Mrs. Scheffler were ini 
the receiving line and others in the 
house party were Mrs. Joe Hemphill 
and Pat Withers.

After the reception, the coiiple 
left for a short wedding trip. On 
their return they will be at home , 
In Midland. As her going away 
ensemble, the bride wore a navy' 
blue and sea-green tweed suit with 
a sea-green blouse and navy acces
sories. !

Mrs. Gibson U a graduate of North I  
TexM State College In Denton and 
hM taught In both elementary and 
junior high schools in Midland. 
While In school, she was a member 
of Kappa Kappa Kappa sorority. 
Junior Mary Arden society. Green 
Jackets, an honorary art society 
and WM listed in “Who’s Who In 
American (^ e g e  and Universities.”

OibeoD also w m  gradiuted from] 
North ’X’BXM a u te  College and ie-1 
employed by laagnolia Petroleum' 
Company In Midland. He w m  a 
member of Talon Fraternity and 
WM active in varsity football and 
basketbcdl. {

Out-of-clty guests included C. J. 
Scheffler of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Brooks of DallM. and Mr, 
aiKl Mrs. Lloyd Ugland of Roswell,
N. M.
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SAVINGS

I K  B U I I E T  m i l s

3 lb. ALL WOOL BLANKET
This soft fine texture virgin wool blanket is full 

bed size, 72 x 84. With deep Rayon binding. 6 

new decorators Colors!

Shop Nosdsy ior You Winior Blaskeis

W onderful Buy!

PLAID PAIR

4.98
Each half is 72", x M " 
■ingle or doub le  six«! 
95%  imported cotton, 5%  

pure wool! Lovely colors!

C otton en d  Rayon

BLANKETS

5.90
Floral baaket design in 
half cotton, half rayon. 
Extra long 72" X 90^'in 6 

colors, rayon Mtin edge.

Jacquard Border

BLANKETS

3.98
E xqu isite  p aste l toooa 
with delicately outlined 

jacquard border.5%wool« 
95%  cotton. 70" x 80".

BUY THEM ON LAY-AWAY. . .  MONTHS TO PAYI

81 X  99 ' ^ E N C O ’ S H E E T S
2.19

81 X IOR Sise 2.39

■

V

\  :

B Smooth, lon  ̂woarin^ lon§ fihro
co tto n

•  Made to Penney t rigid $ped  ̂
fietuions

e  Laboratory tested o ften  te  guar
antee q w iity

Superb Fane«* abaats ara akt and
^ ftU iom/t miulw, lewem for 

M wall as eoeifort . . . gnd 
ft a thrifty PaoRgy ^de«, too!

72xIN, Pnes........ 119
69x99.................1.99
Cuei,4b3S 9*tteafaa«gtg«RR

Wkm il Csnas is WUlt Goads Wa Kaaw law ia Sava Tai Naaay
NATIOI WIDE SHEETS

From coast to coast Penney's Notion 
Wid« Sheets hove been ocelqlmed oi 
the best, the housewifts choice. Buy 
these sheets with confidence of the 
value and service.

91x99 MaUaa WUl
91x119............
72x199 
63x99 
42x31 Crbr
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PEHMEy P E K A L E  
PEICALE SH O TS

You can afford Percoles Now?
Finest quality C
combed Gjtton. JmMe Jw
White, tlie 72x106 eo.

Id a i Wiia RaUrasi Praladan

x :Heavy'xig-iog gtitch 
Full bed tilt. 
S o m e.fo q ^ q iiR ftty
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Smith-Sleeper Vows-
(Oenttawd rrom  Fm * Oim) 

of pearls and diamonds «hiah bad 
Monead ta bar motbar, and oarrlad 
lira, a to m 's  bridal handkerobiaf of 
lace. Kar bouquat was of wtalU rosas 
and eiopbonotáe.

^  Made anita with portrait naekltna. 
aaoeaa waist and dsap dtaeonal toelc 
la  Ilia boopad aklit with a bow at 
tba Mda, tha attaodants’ towns 
wars 9t satin. Mrs. Burdlsit’s was of

r ura roar shade and tha others 
b& tlM  irasn. AU aarrlad Ama* 
usan  I sauty rosas and wore tto* 

tars  hats of satin siat^fltine thair 
drsasas, srttb lass brims.

A rsaspUon tmmediatsly after tba 
aaremany eras held in the bona of 
Mrs. J. Bureas Pcrranot. toi west 
YaadaO Boulerard. a olosa friend
St the bride’s family. Mr. and Mrs.

tarans, tha bride’s fsther and the 
brldeeroom’s parents, and members 
of tba sraddlnc party received tha 
fuarts.
Taba Masiao Tria

Pink ohrysanthcmums decorated 
tba Urtnc room and white mums

■III •am t is t i i

WWW usad m the recaption hall. U- 
brary and dialne room. ’The thrae- 
tiarad sake, aurroundad by a garland 
of tuda and etephanotB. eantared 
the table and tha punch bowls ware 
sat at tither and. White tapers in 
sUvar candelabra  llctatod the totale.

When tha couple left on a trip to 
Mexloo, Mrs. Sleeper wae sreaUng a 
ooetumc suit of Winter navy with 
matching aeceaaories. They will Uve 
In Apartment D, 106 WstMn Street, 
when they return from the trip.

The bride is an alumna of Texas 
Western CoUege and a graduate of 
the University of Tsxas. She is a 
member of the Junior League of B  
Paso, the Midland Service League 
and the Delta Delta Delta Alumxme 
Aeeoeiatlon. She has been employed 
with the Texas Oulf Production 
Company here the last year.

Sleeper was graduated from Bay
lor University and holds a masters 
degree in geology from Texas Tech- 
nologloal College. Me served as a 
lieutenant in the Air Force during 
World War n  and is now a geolo
gist with The Texas Company.

Midland friends who went to the 
weddlngin addition to those In the 
wedding party, were Mrs. Ben Tho
mason. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Callahan. 
AUeen MaxweU, Reta Beights and 
Ami Hubbard.

Other out-of-city guests included 
Mrs. Jesse Walker of Abilene, an 
aunt of the biidsfroom; Mr. and 
Mrs. ftan k  C. Kilpatrick of Palo 
Alto, Calif., unols and aunt of the 
bride; Howard D. Burdick and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Oermond of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Allan Baird of Abi
lene.

COSMK 
BEAUTY •/w , -OHtV ^
MASQUE /̂ '2S.-
To look your dazzling best o<i 
short notice— rely on wonder
working COSMIC ICAUTY 
MASQUC. Its blushing action 
gives your skin such o rodiont, 
beautiful glow. Also combats 
blockheads ond temporarily re
fines enlarged pore openings, 
making the skin appear to  much 
ftner ond smoother in texture.

TULL'S DRUG
216 West Texas

A COLLKCTfoN OP

p o r t  f a i l s
by tbe ■sttoaally known 

pertralt palntor
Edwin R. W fintr

to OB exhibition.
Room 248

Schorbouar Hotel

OPEN SUNDAY

NEED A
T B O C K ?

AdviM Our Truck Experts
Any else yea need In models 
frem Vi tor to 3 tons. If we 
don’t  have H new. we’ll get H 
for you.

NUBBAY-YOUNG
NOTOBS,

223 I. Wall
Lid.
Phone 64

... Nnday tkm Wedaesday -A

Banana Splits
____19 <

Ice Cream Sodas

Rogulor Prie« 350, 
S P E C IA L ___________

Rogulor Prie# 150, 
S P E C IA L ___________

C IG A R ET T ES  ***“'"C arton < 1 .8 6

T L L L 'S  D H U C
"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Taxae Phone 1385

^  D t P i N Ü A B U  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

H it g ift fupiBHit 
for pny man

For Ike first tine at
We m  praad m wmm» thr «mid- 
Eemed KlNCS MÉÑ TOiLBTRIES 
...{ebttlous nopmiim rncutoh for 
T ie Mm ^  C onam aè Ufe'« 
lEaegL M i f  th«n the $100 Qgid 
and S3.50 Qtyiml contefnem, yet... 
hut the seme eofaiitos dntj a. Spar
u t e  oyet^  fiegm  crowned «tüh dm 
a m m ia t KiBpMmi KaidkBh«ed.The 
• P m S b leafiBPble for

w fig  ImwH« j
£ iM  Bag ef aaeali iefi«srie«*...aaw 
avaidUt Bi à k  W o ä u  aew ggo- 
tMaar M the lawM piioe hi kisiwy. p«|M»a. ap

. J j. -v>..

A
Aveaa-fm ivtae 

rt wawitleh 
I I jDQ. Hentod M

l U I X 'S  O M J C
*TNAT PBMONAL S a V I C r

218 W. 1MB

-f- Coming Events +
MOKDAT

Midland OouDcU of Ohuttfa 
Women will meet at I  pm. bs the 
Aabury Methodist Church.

Children’s Thsetor, Group I, will 
mset at 4 pm. in the Clty-Oeunty
Auditorium.

First Baptist ell-glrl choir win 
meet et 1:16 pm. la tbe church.

Katie and Alvin Betton Circle of 
the Calvary Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Union will meet et I  pm. 
with Mrs. Ulys Barber, SOT West 
Florida Street.

Oeramloa group of the Midland 
Art Center, Faletto Club and Ameri
can Asaociatlon of University 
Womsn will mset et 7;S0 pm. In the 
Palette Club Studio.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the Odd Fellows RalL

Civic Squire Dance Olasa will 
meet et 7:30 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

First Methodist Oldsr Youth hsy 
rids will begin s t 7 pm. at the 
church.

• • •
TUESDAY

Lieut. William Brewer Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Rev
olution will meet at 0:30 am. with 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton. 1110 West 
Texas Street, with Mrs. Hamilton 
and Mrs. Dcui Hudson as hostesses.

Grace Lutheran Parish Workers 
will meet at 1:30 pm. in the church.

First Baptist Junior Choir will 
meet at 4 pm., the TTainliig Union 
monthly council meeting will be st 
6:30 pm., and the men's chorus will 
meet at 8 pm.

First Methodist Board of Educa
tion will meet at 7 pm. In the 
Soharbauer Educational Building.

Trinity Episcopal fellowship din
ner will be at 7 pm. In the Parish 
House. Call Mrs. Carl WesUund at 
telephone No. 1387 for reservations.

Contemporary Painters group of 
the Palette Club, Midland Art Can
ter and American Association of 
University Wothen will meet at 7:30 
In the Palette Club Studio.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the American 
Legion Hail.

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club business meeting will be 

I at 7 :S0 pm. in the KCRfi studio.

I  American Association of Univer
sity Women Contemporary Litera
ture Group will meet at 8 pm. with 
Mrs. R. F. Carroll, 1113 North Colo
rado Street.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
' "hard times’* party will be at 8 pm.
' in the Midland Officers Club.

Las Camaradas bridge and lunch
eon club will meet at 1:30 pm. in 
the Ranch House with Mrs. John fn, 
Younger and Mrs. H. H. Heap as ' 
hostesses.

Piano Group of the American As- '
soclation of University Women will' 
meet at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. L. C. 
Thomas, 1607 West Texas Street.

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
' Association study group will meet at 
I 0:30 am. with Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth, 1011 West Texas Street.1 • B •

! WEDNESDAY
! Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet at 9 am. with Mrs. B. G. 
Graft, 1600 West Tennessee Street.

Play Readers Club will meet at 3 
p.m. with Mrs. James D. Martin, 
106 Club Drive.

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. W. L. 
Kerr, 1200 Country Club Drive. Mrs.

Karr and Mrs. 0. R. Btoioberger will 
be hostoHat.

Modem Study Club will meet at 
3 pm. srith Mrs. G. C. Hughes, 1105 
West Louisiana ^reet.

ChUdren’8 Hieator, Group 12, will 
meet at 4 pm. ifl the city-County 
Auditorium.

Firet Baottoi Banotuary Choir re- 
heoreai wiU be at I pm.,

uarv c
B., the monthly 

Bunday School teaehere and officers 
meeting at 6:46 pm., and prayer 
meeting at 8:15 pm.

Trinity Bptooopai Junior Choir 
practice will be at 7 pm. with the 
aenlor choir practicing at 7:45 pm. 
Holy Communion will be at 10 am.

First Methodist Older Youth 
olothlng drlve will be at 7 p.m., 
cholr practlce at 7:15 pm. and Boy 
Scout meetlng at 7:30 pm.

P. Bl O. special meeting will be at 
8^^m. with Mrs. Clark J. Mathews,

Weet CoUege Street.

American Association of Univers
ity Women International Relations 
Study Oroim wUl meet at 7:30 pm. 
with Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 930 North 
Edwards s tree t

dinner la tha ham i f  Mn. W. t  
Fratt, 111 W ait Y iitoai m tm , ftl
1:10 pm.

Rainbow GHili wiB iM8i Bl T :tl
pm. la tho Maaonto XalL

Vttorant of FaroifB W ifi Attgfl^ 
ary wUl moot a t •  p ja . la  tfao TFW
Halt

JayCettoe will 
with Mrs. 0. J. 
Indiana S trio l

First

study at 3:30 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Hambleton, 410 North i Main Street.

Lion Tamers Club wUl meet at 1

gm. for a pot luck luncheon in the 
ome of Mrs. F. A. Forrest, Andrews 
Highway.

Delta Gamma alumnae will meet 
at 6:46 am. with Mrs. George Pru- 
ter, 1310 West Missouri Street.

I Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
I will meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. Donald 
I M. Oliver, 308 South I Street.

PI Beta Phi alumnae will meet at 
1:30 pm. with Mrs. Edwin F. Al- 
Btrln, 310 North D. Street.

THURIOAY
Palette Club wUl be 

painting by members.
open for

Tejes Garden Club wUl meet at 
9:30 am. with Mrs. H. F. KeUy, 1010 
West Michigan Street. Mrs. Kelly 
and Mrs. R. J. Maberry will be hos
tesses.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi wUl Initiate pledgee et a formal

Baoltot Yottht WbatoBB 
AuxlUary wiSlmgei a i 6:41 M L Flth 
Matue Lee ihlfM  and Fura Gfega-
ton, M6 North MarttnlUid B triti

Trinity Bpiaeopal oeoflnBAUda 
elaae for adulU wm I t  kt 7:66 pm .

Yuooa Garden d u b  wUl meet at 
6:30 am . with M ri Robert White,
1106 Wait Waehlhgton fitreet. >• • •
FRIDAY

Firit Ohruuan W omanl OeuaeU 
executive board will meet a t I  m l  
with Mrt. R. M. FriaeU. Jr^ M  
Weet Kanaaa B treet

Bridge tournamant for women of 
the Midland County d u b  wui begin 
at a pm. in the blubhouea. ipooeored 
by the club and the Ladlii Golf Aa-1 
soolatlon.

Children's Servlee League will 
meet et 3 pm . with Mrs. L  B, Fate, 
1305 Weet WaU Street.

North Texas Bxee d u b  danee trill 
begin at • pm . in the Midland Of
ficers Club. S B #
SATURDAY

Trinity Eptoeopal Confirmation 
classes for children wlU be e t 10 
am. In the church.

Children’s Story Hour wUl be et 
10:30 am. In the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Junior Theater will meet at 10:80 
am. in the City-County Auditorium.

Moment Musical, junior music 
club, will meet et 11 am. in the 
WstMn Studio.

Amerlcsn Aseocistion of Univsr- 
Ity Women’s monthly luncheon 
meeting will be s t 13:45 pm. in the 
Crystsl BsUroom of tbe Schsrbsuer 
Hotel. Any chsnges In reservstions 
may be made by calling Mrs. W. P. 
Von Oeinskl, telephone No. 1665-W, 
by Friday noon.

North Elementary 
Carnival To Have 
M ogician, Horst

BtMk SlrfcMf. th t  magldan who 
iwaUow« raoor bladas, wlll bo one 
•f  Ifat Müat attraotlOM ak tb e  
NertÉi BgBtoatary Fartot-Taaohar 
Bmt m toh KaUowe'ao Oaralval 
MoniÉt. Uto aamlval wlll bigln 
a t 6:N pm. be th t  lA eel audl- 
torhim.

K U hm  B a traegUhf tnagtüan, 
ratM r Ihaa a loeal oton. and b u  
bota bagagad lor the parfortnaaee 
bp a member of tha North ttemeB- 
ta »  P*TA.

xoraa-laak ridlag aleo wUl be a 
taaturt of tlua earalval, aa wm a 
turtli race.

W mrooé hae bota invttod to eat 
at th i aaralral. Baadwiehes, coftee, 
ioughautt. 8old drtaks and eaady 
Wlll b i M m d.

ooT. n,

Two Prizes Givin At 4-H Club Party
fihlRey Brooki woo the prlat for 

the beat roetume and Molla Mo» 
ZMniel (he treasure lunit prlM at 
a Junior a g h  Sehool 4-R Chi» 
party Frldav mghl la the home of 
Linda Brtlth.

Thi group had Ite rogniar Pri» 
«ay meetint aaRier la n o  day la
thè achooL

Marniere ottenàtag we r o  Mary
AUm  OhambBn. a bow  member, 
and Altee abb Borry, flyhda Jonea, 
alenda Adklna. Wsnda Towtry, 
R em e NeU O ns Mary Jehnaoà.
Pstrlda Hettles, Ovle ñgr Oooner,

,  . .  M B  M m -
eon. Titty Gray» Duaaa WBrnn. 
Martha MaU Ohaslaki. BbMey Ptií^ 
aton. Carol Lnndwenaeyer. Jo Ann 
Crabtree, Janto Mmto. Beulah Ooi- 
her, Rmie Johttobn. lAniOe Horn. 
JuaneDo dU lert, JwM Bwle. Darto 
Haaee. OoraMl Howard. Anloe Bur- 
toaOB. Rita Wltoon snd Ig m  A8h.

OhOdmi enjoy the otM ee of 
ha¥ittg baked apptoo aervod i i  dU- 
fereat Onya. They ttkO thim  atuf- 
fed with rstotns, topped with amah 
enrwB of maringuo. «  
with a custard sauce.

LBAVB AFYtm V lilT
Tilt B it. and Mrt. William J. 

Hall I th  Baturday after a visit 
with hlé paronte, Mr. and Mn 
Bldney P. Hall, to t a new home ih 
Oladtwater, whcre ha le to be pas* 
t i r  ef tha Christian Ohurah. Re h u  
bota aartlag u  pastor at Dal Rio 
lìio  Haui wUl visit in f^)rt Wmth 
evor (ha wooktn d on thelr way to i 
Gladowatar. |

S E E  i  JßeaM U
BSAUTZFUL BHLBOTtOH OF
C O STU M I JEWELRY

e A Wide oholee of Kseklaees e Bm  
fUiM a^OUps a Ftos -  A varttty 
of Bar Ring and Nemüaee seta.

A nd Por Your ÌBOuty N«gdg 
See One ef Otv BpeetaUsti 

ErceUe Foetor e Yattaa Hightower 
è Deaa Maaltay e

505 N. M iin Pkmrn 2460

p o rn u tY  
m a  u r i  

BBor

Cöttdg« ù m p A n io n
B B A S S  M A I L  B O X
As lasspsntiv«, lolid-brou Moil boa 
•seeeleMy SMifssd atodaat homo». 
It" wid«. S" kigk, oad 4" doop «t 
tog. Saigi« lii« kaagar» ftr awgotiaoa 

. es(t Mwigogaf«. R'ioao-kiiiga tyg« lid 
k«a Uongad asda koop boa contanti 
day NIfkly goTiakod; ioegwarad 
lg agtaln iintrous finiiK. 0

The
lO O K  STALL

111 N. Celorsde Phone 1188

Q u alifisd  to

•  S I R V i

•, GIVE
• FILL

YOOB PBESCBIPTION ITEEDS
We SERVE hand in hand with your DOCTOR ond w t GTVI 
you the finest in PH A R M A C EU TIC A L LIN ES .  .  .  ond wg 
P ILL  your prescriptions with the be»t PROFE5SIONA1, 
SK ILL !

T U L L 'S  D R U G
THAT FIRSONAL SERViCr 

210 W. Texas Phenf IStS

DE P E NDA B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

W oHi ' W earable RO TH  M O O RS
to take you smartly 
and warmly thru 
this Winter!

i '

I Í

Buttons-Bows Club 
Dances With Guests 
In Hallowe'en Scene

Hallowe’en color decorated the 
room at Terminal where the But
tons and Bows Square Dance Club 
entertained a number of guests at 
their dance Wedneeday night 
Muale was by Bob Baron, and re
freshments were served.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ing
ram of Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Css- 
psrls, Mr. and Mrs. Oharlos Derlna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hendrix, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albri|^t, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mesdio, Mr. and Mrs. Msho, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Csl Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Bestlek, Mr. and Mrs. 
De Shawn, Mr, snd Mrs. Jsek 
Rsverllne, Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart. 
Mr. snd Mrs. A, C. Baissk, all of 
Olessa; Charles Bsrnstt, Lsuqulto 
MeHsU, Bstty Wstoen, Loa Bnsad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jotumy Ssabolt of 
TSrmlnal.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. & T. Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Grusset, Mr. and Mrs. Bo- 
dlne, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spensen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Oliver, Mr. and Mn, C. B. 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deemer, Mr. 
snd Mn, W. R. Bdwsrds, Mr. sod 
Mrs. Hoyt Mortal). Mr. and Mrs 
Bill IreUnd. Mr. and Mrs. BUlto 
Blocker, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaddsn, 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. CampbeU, Mf. 
and Mrs, Walter Bnead.

’i r y

Slim-hipped suit to look equally good mlma 
belt, in gabardine, done with the new, care
fully smaller shoulders. |7 f J i

BeautifuDy fitted fabardlne eoat, cut with 
dolman aleerea, to slip es«Uy over suits 
With pure wool sip lining. 666J6
Without HP ilniag. fTtJg

Tweed to be fluag-bsek or elnohed with a 
handsome belt. Frogreasiv« wwve la hill
side colors. IT8J8
Same In taportod tweed. 189.98

t

R g v ,  H e s t e r  A t t e n d s  
S c h o o l  C H  E v o n g e l i s m

ARLINGTON — The Rev. J. L. 
H e s t^  pastor of the Amiry Metho
dist O hur^, Mltfiand, attended a 
echool of evangeSam whtoh v k M  
Thunday at the Ariingtao Metho
dist Ohureh. Xt was a part of tho 
program of advance which MtM 
to add two dxurch asem-
bers.

Heart cm were ooBdueted tnornhifs 
and attomoottg Tha eaheoli attond« 
ed by 300 Texas miniaters, was led 
by the Rat. D av a»  0. B q w  of tha 
Board of HfllnalHWI, NIMlielDai 
Tenn.. a a l  BMnb  WlOaM a  Mar
tin of the DanaeObrt WbrIH area.

MID4AHD riNANCt COMPANY
U a i  HI Raw a a f  U le  M aiil O m
j .  H« treefc 

We
A C

LsoK for the full poge od Is LIFE that shows thest 
RortvTXwrs big Oi life. And get o good start on 
ypur fall wqrdrobe with any of these. They're 
young, wonderfully cosuol, incredibly versatile. 
Exomplei,’ coeta B, C , D which eeme with extra 
lip  lining for yeor 'round WdOr; our twegd coot 
w h i^  complftfly choogei Ita looks when you bflt 
It, Sit individual descriptiona for the number o# 
tty itl eoch foshion con bg. Know thqt oil o rt purt 
Wpolfo, hand-tailored th f fomoui Rotbmoor woy.

/>

X .

f/ i

TIttst And All Riothmoor Foshlons Only At

bgi ooet of Rotb>4

I t i Bov BeantIMl

Three-way eoat to be wore wRh
or beW as a

eoat
Wlthoiit dp

d p  lining.
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^  t t n S l Y  SHOP
-«iw w. Wan

Jtàé roar am t ctrmmtç». Many 
olijaeU to  d w o a from.

O o y o n d N i f lh f y y p
Q o ssm monthly

o m s  MAOB TO OBOBB. 
LMBfB O gvm , gold, china, 

Magiia and g lan  firlnca

TBOOP
c m o

Brovnit Olrl Beoot Troop 40 had 
tta ofgantMttnoal moat recently In 
tha lUeraptmial Han of tha F ln t 
Baptlat Ctnireh. Thii will ba tha 
ragnlar maattng placa of ma troop 
and tha ttma win ba 4 pjn. each 
Wadnaaday. lira. T. L. Houghton ia 
troop loader and Mri. C. C. Bolaa, 
aMlalant.

Clara Lon Butdtar waa hoateea at 
t>m firat Baaating and plana for tha 
Fathar-Danghtar box supper were

Hm 'i  your chonco 

to Mvo menty 

t f u r i n f  

•ur

O DU IA IICE
Of'NATIONALLY KNOWN

BLUE JEANS!
Too ttuoHty’-jBcins made of 8-or. course weave denim. 
Orango stitches ond copper rivited for extra strength. 
No-scrotch rivits on hip pockets eliminate horm to fur
niture. Guoranteed to be of the finest quality material. 
Sonforized -shrunk.

Rofulor $1.95, size 1-10-

Rofulur $2.15, size 12-16

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Mein — Phene 691

Latvian Dress

r j. a* .

• : / » ■ Í
> '  f !
S .i ÿ S'-
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^  ‘Í  ' « i f  Í
i '  i

Members of the Wayland college intemauonal Choir, which will 
sing here at 8 pjn. November 8 In the Junior High School Auditorium. 
dreM In costumes from different parts of the world. The above cos
tumes. representing the different districts In Latvia, were made by 
Mrs. Oeorge Lambert, a Latvian student at Wayland last year. The 
hand embroidery on the dresses Is made up of ancient emblems of 
the country and the designs on the headdresses have special meaning. 
The choir’s appearance here is being sponsored by the Junior High

School Olrls* Choir.

Past Flower Shows Recalled In Plans For Display Wednesday
Preparations for tha aonoal Fall 

Flower Show by gardan club mem
bers of Midland, who Invite other 
amateur gardeners to Join them in 

entries and viewing the 
display Wednesday, recall former 
shows which have been staged In 
Midland since IMl.

Last Pall’s show had the theme of 
“Sunset on the Prairie.“ and Mrs. M. 
8. Dickerson wras the sweepsukes 
winner.

The Midland Garden Club, oldest 
of the six organisations which are 
sponsoring this year’s show, was for 
several years the only garden club 
In the city and conducted the early 
shows. 'The first, in April of 1941. 
was a wrlld flower show staged with 
the cooperation of the *rexaa High, 
way Department

It was presented in the North Ele
mentary School, with 273 varieUes 
of wild flowers displayed. Highway 
Department employes teought the 
plants from over West Texas and 
placed them in naturalistic settings, 
and club members used more wild 
flowers to make appropriate table 
arrangements such as saod ver
benas on a glass breakfast table and 
cacti with colorful pottery on a 
patio table.
First Fall DispUy

In the Fall of 1941 the dub had 
its initial showing of locally grown 
flowers, ^rults and vegetables. There 
was no schedule and no certified 
Judges; the county home demon
stration agent and a nurseryman 
judged the entries, which were dis
played on orange and apple boxes 
covered with sheets.

'The next year a Victory Garden 
Flower Show was presented in the 
then new City-County Auditorium, 
where the 1949 show will be held. 
The custom of a decorative theme 
was started then, with an effective 
harvest scene made by heaping 
fruits and vegetables on a V-shaped 
table in the middle of the room. 
Flower arrangements were displayed 
on shelves along the walls, and there 
was a model garden tool room and a 
garden wedding scene.

Stortine In 1943. a aerlai ol annnal 
flower show-taaa was bald ln hamM 
of thè dty for tnvltad gucsts. re- 
pladng tbe open-to -ttw -poblle  
Shows durine thè war years. Tha 
tixst was ln Mzs. Walter Cremln’s 
home. where acrangements wäre dis- 
played to 3tt) callos.

In the Spnng of 1M4 an Irte Bxnr 
was hekl ln tha homa af Mrs. Ftank

Mrs. M. 8. Dickersen

Stubbeman^ 'Dea was served, and 
arrangements for tables, mantel, 
piano, entrance tables and coffee 
tables were shown.

Returning to the plan of Pall 
shows, the tea in . 1945 was In the 
home of Mrs. C. Pi Yadon in Octo
ber, with arrangements displayed 
throughout the house.

Proceeds of the 1948 show, held 
In the Soring again, were given to 
the Midland Memorial Hospital. Lo- 
cal merchants decorated the tables 
where arrangements were placed, 
and a garden wedding theme was 
used on the tea table In the Mid- i 
land Country Club. '

in IMI.
the Theca and Thtas Qordm  OW a 
had bean aftaalM d and tlaqr Jotnad 
tha Midland O ard n  O ub in n a -  
•entlng tha flower dhow in tha OBg- 
Oonnty AodttnrtanL I t  had >a 
fonnal garden thema, with a bad of 
damp sand buitt down the eentor to 
hold vines, shnihs and flowering 
plants, and aim bird bathe, trellleee, 
a  11  ̂ pond and taa tablee to hold 
the flower errengwawits.
New Glabe AseM 

The PerenaiiP  Garden duh . 
formed in 134g, was added to the 
Uet of Hionaors tar the show last 
year, whldt was etagad in the Amer» 
lean Legion BaU. A eorral mene on 
tha stage was decorated with native 

m.tuÊ plant^ «Tui claiStflCa-

for:
era songs.

then, the 8i 
eantfae d a b a  have 
and their mmaben are 
the other four chibe to 
“Pan 1
Bntrles In both tha

bgr any

WeeU
and Jp ra ;

with 
tha

“ • r a i
be made * 
County,.of

mnet beva
In the oounty.

Bntrles are to be o n d i  a t tb e  
Ctty-Countjr AodltoctBBi Wedi •  te 
lg:30 a ja . Wednasday. end the show 
wm he open to vMton U  
after Judgtaf le oompiated 
■wMsmakee awarde wlU he mada 
ttils yaar, one in thè bortloQltural 
dtvtikm end ooe for enaaBaraente.

J  pjn.
Twe

SPECIALS
ON PERMANENT WAVES 

Only 5 morn days!
For only 5 more days you can save money 
on these permanent wave spedalsl

913A0 permanent ...  .......... . glt.78
818iM pennanent .......    f l t j e
$30f)0 permanent gUjit

WITH EACH PERMANENT YOU GIT

FREE Kslietral

Celar 
■air style

treatm ent

Annourtcing

.  LAVELLE SMITH
formerly of Reavis Beauty Salon in San Antonio, Is now 
associated with us. Her experlenee aasures you ingre than 
satisfactory service.

LEATOR'S BEAUTY SHOP
W. iBdlaaa Lee tea, ewner • eperster  Phase 3819

^ o n ^ a t u i a t i o n ò  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson, Jr., on the 
birth Friday of a son, 
Hugh Leonard, III, 
weighing seven pounds, 
six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gober on the 
birth Friday of a daughter. Tanya 
Lynn, weighing seven pounds, two 
ounces. A n n ive rsa ry  S p ecia ls For M o n d ay  a n d  T u e sd a y

^ B i C E D  T O  G I V E  Y O U

B i g g e r  V a l u e s !
Mcmm./msnma BSBSBffiui

TWs U a  genatne Fullmoa twa-pime 
twha baeipad by Pwllman's SO yaar 
rapaladoa far swpaHar styiiaf, fina 
failatlag mmà saund canstrvcHan. 
A tupae-vahia at this price.

AS ADVe r t i s i ® IN
i iwmitoiiesasHumm

H o u s e B e a u t i p ^

GIVE
COMMUNI TY C HE S T

Our desire rs not to undersell anyone. It is to give you the most 
courteous service possible.
On this Third Anniversary of our ownership of Service Drugs, 
we express our sincere appreciation for your splendid support

L I M I T E D - T I M E  Specials

4-Way Cold Tablets 20< S iz e ____  16^

Bromo-Qnmine Tablets 40, 29^

Bayer Aspirin Tablets 1 Dozen ... .......................1 2 < -

Pebeco Toolb Paste m, si„_______ 16^

with these values you will appreciate.
If you have not visited Service Drugs, be sure to drop in during 
our Birthday Sole. You'll find prompt, courteous service and 
fair prices on quality merchandise every time you visit the store.

1 NAMES YOU KNOW-

Prell Shampoo Larft S iz e __

Wildroot Cream Oil • 0..

Alka-Sellzer Small Stza ____

Fresh Deodorant Economy Six«

€!hù>ose

PULLM AN
aoa iNDuaiNg

tP I O A l VALUES h
i n v  w s i  n r  ■! p w ï ï iw ^ f fy  w w ii j r v u r  F r a w r o i f v i  o r

niMfnho iMhf room . . .  oxektstyo PuUmm

Fneli from the aldlled lunda of Pullman craftsmen 
«-faauNia apecialijts in quality Irving room furni
ture. Pullman sofas and chairs are never "dated.** 
Stjded for today and tomorrow. Built to *'stay as 
loTfiyee they are" for years. Priced to your advan
tage today. If if*8 PuUman,it*» always sBlG VALUE!

' C km re your lovafyf lang-tmrting eovoring 
SNaSerlob/pwm the 1949 PuUmmn Stylo Pmrodo 

a$ eweimfra doeormtor/mbriee and eolorr.

kotex"^‘1“ CREOMULSION . . . .  8 9 ‘
48's

Listerine
Large Size

69̂

EVEBY DAY NEEDS!
Cembinatian

Hol-B-Cold Pak ............ $1.98
3- Piece

Beirigeraior Bowl Set.......
Channia Toilet Time, 4 rolls 35<
75e Sisa

Bhinal Nose Drops.......... 59
lie
Boxol Improved Capnlei ....$5.95 

j.SMA Liqnid.................29t
754 Slaa

Caroid and Bile Sails........ 69̂
Toni DeLnxe Wave K il.... $2.29
~  20%  FED ERAL T A X  ON COSM ETICS

TOTS AND GIFT SPECIALS!
17 A5 .

Kiddie Tricycle............$4.95
I 19J 5

Hand Car.................$12.95
9UM

Electric Stove............. $1.95
firje
Wagon, largo lizo......... $8.95

pLh or PiU Whoolkamw $l.St
Taloaa ap to fSA#
Assorted Pipes, dwico__ .$2.00
83X0

Aoroliio Cigarstio Ligktars $1
(L ia a fu e  g a a a tH lM )

PLENTY OP FRH PARKING SPACE

100 Tobktt
BAYER

ASPIRIN

Tampax
W s

DEPIKEED

Buy on our four pay plan qt cosh 
prices, V i down ond Va monthly, 
or buy on «dsy terms. A  smoll 
carrying charge odded on oc- 
eountt ov«r ninety doys.

The secret of 
Pullmonaire comfort

Cvtiwsp vitw fho«t{(A,B,0i 
I laysnsf hi6vidual meriin-cov-1 
srad spriofi; iCl Benbis Bmì 
suspsmiN; (D ltNoê «ira• 
igr^ beeik 196 ipibil ia iB.

l& fdnndi'Stenrirt
DISTINCTIYE HOME FUWISHtNi^

Stör« Hours 9:00 oxn. to 5;30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Sotu«doys

# o W  ' " > Phyw  2170

WE FEATURE THE FOLLOWING COSMETICS:
Nary Dnnhill Alexander De Narkoif Baania B^ ,

Mary Ckais DiBnry

Large Sise

.si

PHILLIPS'
MBtkof

Ih gn e sin

larga Sin

59̂

[PRESCRIPTIONS

Accurate, 
Always!

\

You may put your cqjnpletf confi
dence in our registered phormocists.

FRU DEUVErV ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS.

^ountain^aJCuncL ^òèpL
Under Supervieiew of Eddie SawiHi.\

BBEAKFAST
. S«nrad At All Hourt • • •

T A S n  SAHDWIOIES

kioóo wifli Swift't IcB CimoiR.
SWIFTS SPECIAL PAI

To Cony Homo— O O
PImt_______________ w 3 r

7 5 #  Y o Iim

HAB-
NONICA

BATfre-
FO A N

1-

411 W. ILLINOIS HHONr ■ 1161 162

JOSETH C  UlMtENCI ■ S.V

W P S



Brownie Troop 
Has Investiture

I
An taxTWtltore stfrloe wm held 

for Brownie Olri Scout Troop 3S 
fit e  meeHnf Prtdey afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. F. W. D e r r ,  
leader.

Mrs. Kirby Thompson, aasletant 
leader, and Mrs. Bill Roush assist* 
sd Mrs. Darr.

Quests were the mothers of two 
Mrls, Mrs. M arrin Wise and Mrs. 
Barman OardWOlL

Members present were Myma 
Barber. Ihm ey Fay BiSKley. Bar* 
bara Barron, Bettie Currie, Caro
lyn Collier, Bonnie Ooetc, J u d y  
Borton, Mary Jo Hightower. Nan- 
sy Baser, Margaret Prlne, Virginia 
Bherrill, Barbara Tnielove. Char
lotte Woolfey, Mary R u t h  Wise, 
Patsy C am pl^, Johnnie Pay Davis 
and Bobbie Cardwell.

Community Theater Drive For 
1950 Members Open This We< k

Memberihip for I960 In the Mid
land OoniMtmlty Theater ia open 
hoW, and the annual enroUxnÌRK 
ram pan t wtU esars this week with 
A te  I. A. BeartSi as ihalnnan.

Bariy enroUeea will reoehre bonus 
admiletens to tha final produotton 
ot IMS, ‘"the Winslow Boy,” 
by Terence RàtUfan which will be 
staged on December 8-10. In addi* 
Uon, they wQl have the regular ad* 
mieslon tleksti fbr 1960 plays.

Paxton Howard, presldsnt of thè 
theater, le urging th a t the present 
members reply a t enee to lettSct 
which have Detti eent inviting them 
to renew their ihemherShlpa, abd 
that persons who have seen Coin* 
munity Theater productions and de* 
elded to become members. enfoU 
without waiting for a committee

member to call on them.
”By esndlng in membenhlpe and 

not wattIBt to be asked m pvsen. 
persons who ienow they wBh to be 

-  t e  ttana ot ttiemsmben can east

Especially 
From You

Give an intiiricte gift-*—a flattering photograph of 
yourself. Call us today— hove this precious portrait 
in tlitlB fur ChtiStmal.

ENCLOSE A  M IDLAND  
STUDIO G IFT CERTIFICATE!

3T7 N. COLORADO  
TELEPHONE 1003

^ y^ jid iand S tu d io

eeeuniUea and permit mere calle 
on new reeldenU bt Midland who 
must be informed 6t thè Oommunlty 
Theater’! acUvlUès bèftoè they de
cide to enroll,” he iaplattmd.

Theater tnèmbefhhlpè àrè in 
three eUttsès: Regular, which give 
18 uekets ^ u s the privilete Ot en
rolling <me bf twn chUdreh m the 
C h u te n t Tbèeter, a t a price ot 
$18; Patron, M tiek iu  plus enrou- 
ment et se many as three children, 

I » ;  and Sponsor, soSt a pries Of and Sponsor,
Uekets plus privuegee ot the Chil* 
d ren t Theater, a t a price ot IM 
Or more.

Tlckett Which are received with 
these membershlpe may be used at 
any time during the year -  all a t the 
same play if the member wishee to 
take a party to one show or a few 
at each play.

The run of the annual minstrel* 
levue produced Jointly by the Kl- 
wanie Club aha the CommittUty 
Theater each PaU Will close Simday 
at a matinee performance beginning 
at 2:30 pm . It is the fifth produc
tion of the year for the theater.

Pre^ding plays Of iMS were "I 
Remember Mams,” domestic com
edy: “Fytihaikm." a Qeorg« Ber
nard Shaw plav; •TAura," a mystery 
drama and ”My Sister BUeen,” a 
farce which opened the eeaeon this Feu. __________
Mrs. McKee Hostess 
For D YT Luncheon 
And Conosto Gomes

A luncheon in the Ranch Rouse 
with dessert in the hofne of the 
hostess, Mrs. lUa McKee^was part 
of a mseting of tha DYT Sewing 
Circle Thursday.

After luneheeo, the group play
ed Canasta.

Members attendinf were Mrs. 
órvll Houck, Mrs. J. P. Carson, 
Jr., Mrs. E. P. Birkhead, Mrs. 
Olenn Shoemakfr, Mrs. L. V. Bas- 
sham, Mrs. T. S. HendersMi, Mrs. 
Joe Roberson, Mrs. John A. Sewell 
and Mrs. K M.'W atkins.

The neat meeting will be Nevem 
ber iO with Mra. Roberson.

small T A L K

Bridge Party Given 
By McCamey Woman

McCAMEY—Idrs. Russell Rambo 
won high score prize and ACrS. 
Buck Jones, second high, a t a 
bridge party given recently by 
Mrs. W. O. Ingram in hef homS.

Other guests were Mrs. Jâck Botta, 
Mrs. J . R. &nlth, Mrs. A. D. N»al, 
Mrs. Paul MoPaddin and Mrs. Burl 
Williams. t

The Perfect Ensemble 
For Your Daughter,

i

Two-piece velveteen suit. Jacquard taffeta blouee. Just the 
thing for your Sub«teen. daughter» Cobrt: Wine, Navy, and
block. Sub-^BeniSins: 10 to 14. $25.

K i d d i e s  T o g g e r y
'TH E SHOP FOR YOyR CHILD!"

109 Nttfth M M M T s
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By BUB ODMCMAN ........
W hdt fueste a t tha n&a Arte 

Club tab etkd a rt exhibit Wbdnaaity 
Were looldng at Martina Threlkcld'B 
breath - taking flower paintinn. 
Leona Bryant proudly mtonned 
them that the red rOMt M the an
tique green-and-gold trame will be 
hung to the BrrAnta* haw ta n e .

I t tres eomimeetooed for etaeciy 
th a t spot by her brother and 
•lelw-tn-law. the Oeerge O. Mb- 
Oermlebe, who are neighbore ol 
I t e  Threlbald in Auetln.

Tha Bnrania moved tha tiret ot 
tha weak mte the new plaoe jtMt olí 
Weet Wan B treei andXaooa la ea- 
etted over the houee even more 
new than aha haa been d u ru f the 
weeba while R wee bebig remodeled 
to thefr esm plana Friande. n«gh- 
bort or peeeereby who admire tha 
handeoma roee-red brick exterior m 
her hearinc promptly are tovited m 
to admtoe aeme more ehe le that 
fraud ot itl • • •

BanUng light along b ith  having 
a new houee Cr buytog a eompleta 
hew wardrobe, ”dolnt ever” a room 
givoa a woman a lift much bigger 
than the trouble and cost involved. 
Kata Btovall cimply beame when ehe 
telle about her otnea. treehly decked 
out In new peint, drapenee and car
pet. Addilee Fttin has been ehowt&g 
mends the reeult Of some redeco
rating m her home, and Mary Jane 
Sehabarum, explaining a eilght de- 
1 ^  la answering her Mephone one 
morning letely, tuul an understand
able Combination ot apology, smitg 
satlstactton and haste in her voice 
as she eaid. ‘T he painters are 
h e re r • « •

8am Qettcn tella a harrowing tale 
ot hie txpttience/ae a chef, and wife 
Korene eayi he/ telle it Juet as it 
happened. Bétaà he decided to bar
becue the ehlcxen which wee to be 
the piece de rMietanee tor dlnnto, so 
he tom ú  e rw pe for barbecue Saute 
which sounded good end started 
stirring it

Be put ih  this and that, and the 
restilt looked and smelled more and 
more eppetiemg. I t was not until 
ths sauce was Just about ready tor 
the ehlcken that he read the final 
UhS ot the recipe—“Quantity ot 
eauce is suftlelent tor SO pounds et 
meat.”

•  B •
There was <iulte a rustling ot 

programs along with the tapping 
feet in the flnt-n lght audience of 
“Up *n* Atom” aS the piano music 
progreeeed in the “Back to the UBA” 
number. The rustiere were looking 
tor the ham# the pianist, one of 
the new entertainers introduced in 
the current Klwanls-Oomimmity 
Theater show, and they couldn't 
keep their feet still while they look
ed. The name is John gpringet; he 
has been in Midland only a short 
time and matoiallzed In response to 
the newspaper announcement that 
talent was wanted for the abow.• • «

Traveler« through Midland on 
Highway 80 must have enjoyed all 
SuihlnCr the bright spot that is the 
lawn of the Grade Lutheran Church. 
There has been almost continuous 
bloom in the flower beds and the 
grass has been green and smooth. 
Keeping the lawn called for a great 
deal of work, m u ^  of it supplied 
by young Pastor Becker and Mrt. 
Becker, who are often seen a t the 
task and seem te œ joy it.

Another often-blooming jrxrfl far
ther eut on the street is at the L. O. 
Byerley home, where the rose chry
santhemums now are filling an east 
bed with color.B B B

Rain keeps some people indoor«, 
but West Texans welcome it and 
many made a point of getting out 
oñ the damp days we have had late
ly. Bea Mathews, in a raincoat and 
srith a gay scarf tied over her hair, 
was shopping in a drizzle and grin
ning cheerfully, while Marian Ald- 
rk h  was strolling in a gentle show
er weering an enveloping plastic 
coat but with her head bare.

Chilly ywil weather Inspired Grace 
W alliceli chthuSiastic, “Aren't you 
glad ItW com enough to wear suits 
agatnt When it's too warm for a 
iu lt I never know what to wear.” 
She had on a becoming wine-colored 
one ae she epoke. Thelma Deneon 
and Franoce Mortem probably will 
Join her m the eentlment; they both 
ere habitual eult-wearera and look 
their emarteet in the tailored togs.

Oraae'e mama, a guest for a few 
daya from Uvalde, e i^ tn e d  to some 
ot her daughters' firiende that ttie 
visited here only in the warmer 
seaeons ot the year; thinks it's too 
told in Midland in Winter. 8he 
lives in Uvalde and doesnt like any 
enow a t all, e v n  the little we have 
here.

Do-Ci-Do Club Adds 
Many New Members

A large group ot new members 
was welcomed into the Do-Cl-Do 
Square Dance Club a t its dance 
m tha Aaaaneaa Lagion Hail Wed- 
needay. Mr, and A te  R. k  Young 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alstrln were 
the hocts.

The new members are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dlok Andarton, Mr. and Mrs, 
Percy BHdgewater, Mr. and A te  
P. J. Cassidy. Mr. and A te  Art 
Castle. ACr. and Ate. Ralph Cooley, 
Afr. and Ate. Robert Dewey, Mr. 
and A te  C. R. Ervin, Afr. and 
A te  Gordon Gray, Afr. and A te  
John Healer.

Afr. and A te  H. C. Hood, Air. 
and A te  A. P. Loekamp, Afr. and 
A te  Vaughn Alaley, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Af. CMem, A0. and A te  f . 
H. Pannili, Mr. and A te  John J. 
Medfeni. ACT. and A te  sari stone, 
ACr. and I t e  Ohaiiaa Vertreee, Mr. 
and A te  Phil Yadcti. and Dr. and 
Mre. V. F. HeBaL

At tha BtXt club dance, on Ko- 
vember 9. hoete will be Mr. dad 
M n. Lett d eo tt And Mr. and H i t .

Group To Continue
Thé f i n i  Uettmdlai older yodtti 

group w i l l  eoattame' its elothbat 
drive ttalB weBc. Ihxy  will pkk A t 
doChae Wedneeday n i |^  after f  
pjaL Éjaaáo» havtof doChaB to d i-  
naia to to d  Bdva ttiay caD Bo, 14I8 
and laavo an  Addran, ao th a  gdr- 
menta n ay  b t pkkad up WadaM- 
day.

TtB titttp  lid d  Bm  delve fat BB 
fona of A — vangar b i ^ t  laet 
Wedaaadxy. Tbey . oolWBad ÈVt 
pounde ot ehBbtnc.w htdi will JM 
pailBd and a á ft to  lurape. /

Rebekah Lodge Better Baby Program 
Announced For November 3-December 1

By. thd aenteet win have m  «Atty 
tea________ He flhlM tetA M  wffl' IB

■ponaored by tho MldlAnd Rebekah 
Lodge. I t will eootmna ttmuglMHA 
month of November and dope wttb

^ ¿praT to all eh&draa udder llVe 
yeart of aga la  Midland and vM n-

Weiner Portraits In 
Oils, Pastels On 
Display In Midland

B. M. B. WelAcr, naUcBaHy 
knewn portralt palatar. la m Mid
land far At toast te e  waaka aad 
bis Works Btty ba aaea la  Bo t i  
MI ol BotdiitoaiA atM r.

Wlth patotHBi la  botti fA itlB  
and otta, tda werfea ladA dt jper* 
traila of Jaak Vlekata of WlehMa, 
Kaa.. aad hU wlte. two dautoftiri 
and daughter-ln-iaw: A. L. Derby, 
Walter Beaeh, and WlUlam Jar- 
dtna, aaeretary ot Agritutture dur
ine B irbert BeoverA admlalettA- 
tton.

Thb patntinge may ba eaen dur
ine tha day unta I  pjA. aad la  
thè tv— ng by apgeiatmaat.

Werner wee bora ih ringetoiì, 
H. y .. but haa baan a longume ito- 
Idant ot Bdòit, andhaa  dona 
moet ot his Work in tha mldwaet. 
Re le a  gieduate ot Cornali Uhl- 
vereity and etudiad portralt paiab- 
ing hom  Waymah Adaato and 
O totte Brldtman. He WAS a t  to- 
ctruowr In Bdoit odtoga te r eav- 
eral yean but left tha aehod re
canti/ to begln his own a rt sohool.

Frances Whighom 
Entertains Friends 
At Hallowe'en Party

Frances Whigham entertained 
with a Hallowe'en party Thursday 
night in the home ot her parente, 
Afr. and Ate. K a . Whigham.

orange and blaSk crepe papor 
Btreamms hung from tha eatlihg and 
coutouts ot black cate, owla, witehee 
and skeletone were on the windows 
and doore.

outets were Martha Forreet, Qaie 
Hoover, Vlrfinia cutbirth, W an^ 
Moore, Betty AAcMulty, thmmie 
Jean Underwood, DeWayne Chast- 
nut, Jimmy Xvans, Darla Adamson, 
John Putnam, Thomas Dilday, 
Frances Fadgett, Diana Meyer, Ken
neth Howell, Shirley Burnham and 
Jan VanderpooL

Shirred eggs make an excellent 
dish tor Sunday breakfast To pre
pare them break 2 eggs into each 
individual greased baking dish and 
bake in a slow oven imtil as firm 
as desired. Serve with crisp bacon.

MXDLAIOX

or Btargl íar'tb»  pByB8Al ctt- 
amtnattoo which wm be given each 
bAb/'

Children are to be regletered for 
th t OoAtoat In the Dunlap Oompany 
Bovetaber 8, 4 and 8, during store 
bOAra.

Altor tha toiMk-ito. todb beaithy 
baby will ba glvan ah 
haafth aerHitoati. a  but ribbon 
dtoto—  or A i p t a U l  gAld eaal 
AWAid mnUkoHo, dapaitoing t n  its 
haAtth iTAtti^ 
laM ity T b f a  ludrad

Ihatoded to tha bator iS tw  pro- 
grasa wia ba a BafeyBaatog Judg
ing. wtttt to t oontoBlafHa 
to Mapta suasuits, batotog auits, 
ttunltA MfiAtoiea ar dtopift. Beau 
ty af a ra t. ftatu— , ehana and 
penenaHty wiU ba tha faaiQia oon- 
aHtorad by tha judgae.

The meet handtoine and manly 
boy aoA the meat baiAttful gid 
lifaetad from each a t Ota t a  age 
olamai edu raealva lavtaa aupt aad 
than WtU oMBpala far tha wtoa of 
istte a&d Afastor M unm t a8.

Tha program wm and with tha 
Baby oordAAtMi F igaaal Daeem- 
bar 1 to tha Otty-Oouaty Auditor-
Ittot.

I t  will Include an infant, junior 
and eantor king and .« aen  and 
prtocat and prtnaeaaaa, dukaa and 
d u c h tti , oounta aad ceunttaiei 
and larde and ladtoa-to-waHtog in 
each oourt.

Awards w u be lavtog dupe, tro
phies, oecart and royally aartlfi- 
•atoa.

Miaibere af tha lodge wha are 
to a h im  of the jwogram ate Ger
truda Wallaea, Laata Johnaaa, Thel
ma Gray, Louisa Btandaftr, Ber
tha Raven, Joyce Carroll, Peggy 
Miyert and Patty SperL

Andrews Schools' 
Hallowe'en Carnival 
To Be Monday Night

ANDREWS — The erowning of 
the Hailawe'«! Quaea a t t:bO pin. 
Will be the hitfiiight ot the aimuai 
carnival to be held to the Junior 
Blgh School auditorium hero Afbb- 
dav night

There wui be booths to the audi
torium, a house of barton  t o  the 
shop building and boxtof matches 
In the gymnasium. Fdod will be 
served In the cafeteria.

ACary Beth H a u ^ t will ba high 
school queen, Afargaret Singleton,

K t  high queen and Linda Rut- 
. queen of the elementary grad
es. The queens will be accompanied 

by their escorts and 31 princesses 
and theU- escorts.

N E W  P ER A A A N EN T  FO R  

U n t o r i  c JCo o Í ó

Rejuvenate younSlI! Rejuvenate^ hkfr!
With our lasting, flattering 4-WAT 
and PERAfANENT.

CUT

1188 W. Wan

CaU for one ot out experienoid BAIR STTLISTB 
Wilma Weaver « ratael Davis a OriOa isbell

GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOP
so n  Water •  Plenty Parking Space 

•  W nau Weaver Owner a Phana IM i

BY THE Y A R D . . .

Uu, P taid Corduroy
In gray and wint and pink and brow n, t o l  O K  
36 inches wide— Yard, only -...........- ■ • w  w

A e A

..

Îlû U c u i

H ere's the proettood com 
fort m okbr. utUlxIflB to* 
d o y 'i  rueh for crepw aoIm I 
Tm ly built lo r houfg th a t
ktot

• t y b i m

•9.45
'e e e

WE HAVE THE NEW 

ADVANCE PATTERNS 

POR YOUR HOUDAY 

SEWING.

MEN'S FELT

HATS
Snap brim ond Wt8t» 
tm  styles. Complbt* 
ossortment colors arxi 
sixes.

• 3 4 5 ond
’ 3.95

CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS
Sturdy construction • •
G O m p W f iO n  «

ièâlhgr uPP«aV , sliAt
to  3 .

FAIR < 2 9 8

M c M U L U N 'S
"Family O M n i r i  SSoea |F ) 4 "

. . . . . "- » " r

Í T I • • •  • T •. I .» L

GIVE
C O MM U N I T Y  C H E S T

ISSO
V

$ 2 » i
a e w e r  V i

mu
Krug r̂ ŝ

$ 1 8 9 .

SITS ^  r  f* V

Ivy  yowr dtoiwowd from m  ««eert 9«iy 

k wUa «oaUSom« in Vm IwWerity mñé r». 
RebiOty, tKo Imewledfe ond .kM of tfio 

|ow%l«r. boy H from o friowdb  «toro wfio«o 

fair prito« and ooty tono. tocÉlalo yoor 

ewreboto.

m
$650

Poy 08 little 08 $1 Down end $1. Wj^Rly

Layaw ay Gifts Now 
ffMT Christm as. * *

DEPOSIT Æ
i t i i L T i iM m  n

He fid t m ,  tm  doley. Opy» •  *
lA dgel Aceewto wMi ad IpdÀy.
Tdm A ymr It k F  N« hOg».
Alt. No

lAKt UP TO A YEAR 10 PAY

A 0(M T IN PIAMONM
l t d  M tt i l f t  M d i

to #
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Girl Scout Week Will Open
nual Father-Daughter 

Suppers To Be Highlight
National Girl Scout Week, the annual period in which 

Girl Scouts call attention to their orsranization and its 
work, if starting Sunday. Midland Girl Scouts and the 
adulta who work with them will observe the week with a 
fun program of activities.

Elach Girl Scout is expected to attend the church of
her choice Sunday morning, 
a national custom in observ
ance of the week. A tradi
tional program in Midland,
th* axmuml father-daughter box 
supper, win be held Wednesday 
n i^ t ,  and the week will end with 
eookouta or othe^ outdoor actlritles 
sf the individual troops Satiuday.

Tuesday, designated as National 
rrlendship Day, calls for programs 
on that topic in troops which meet 
that day, and on Friday, home day. 
CHrl Scouts are expected to carry 
out projects In their homes. Mon
day la arts a^d crafts day. empha- 
il^nc another leading Oirl Scout 
program phase.

Tne annual clothing drive which 
OlrU Scouts conduct for the Mid
land Serrlce League is to begin 
Thursday, and clothing collected by 
the t ro (^  is to be taken to the 
league workroom in the Red Cross 
Building Friday afternoon and Sat
urday morning.;

Father-daughter box suppers are 
Midland’s own celebration of Oirl 
Scout Week each year. One will be 
held at each school, except at North 
Elementary, and the girls of that 
school will entertain in the Mid
land High School cafeteria instead. 
All will begin at 7 pm. Wednesday.

Each girl packs supper for her- 
seld and her father in a decorated 
box, and prizes are awarded for the 
prettiest and most imusual boxes. 
After the Judging and supper, pro
grams are presented. Featured on 
the program Is a style parade by the

fathers, modeling bats which the 
daughters have trimmed.

E. M. Bradberry Is to be the mas
ter of ceremonies for the North Ele
mentary supper. Mrs. I. A. Searlea 
for the South Elementary program. 
Art Cole will serve for West Elemen
tary and Delbert Downing for Jun
ior High.

Mrs. Karl Nichols Is chairman for 
the clothing drive, planned to supply 
the Children’s Service League with 
wearable clothing to be given to 
needy children of the community 
this Winter. Warm garments suit
able for school wear are wanted 
especially, although all sorts of 
clothing for children of all ages 
can be used.

Each troop is working out Its own 
plans for collecting the garments; 
some have placed boxes at schools to 
receive donations. Anyone who will 
give clothing in this drive is asked 
to notify a member of any troop or 
to take the contributions to the room 
Friday afternoon or Saturday morn
ing.

Girl Scouts Attend Church Services

MIDLAND STUDENT HAS 
PAINTING IN ART SHOW

Gall Black, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Black of 801 West Kan
sas Street, Midland, had a water 
color painting in the Annual Octo
ber Artists’ Club Show held this 
weekend in El Paso's Public Library 
Park.

Miss Black is a sophomore stu
dent at Radford School for Girls 
and her work appeared with that of 
nine other Radford art students.

FROM THE iß o o te r
¥

OUTSTANDING COLLECTION  
OF FINE FOOTWEAR . . .

"E V E L Y N "  . . .  an 
imaginative shoe that 

adds o dramatic touch 
to your fall ensembles. 
Tailored with exquisite 

detail . . .  so extravagantly 
flattering . . . discreetly priced.

$12.95

Brown end 
Block Coif

MAIL ORDERS 

ACCEPTED

W u lL n J ’t  D u t it  

S k o . S a t « ,

More Training Given 
Girl Scout Leaders

The m o s t  complete tn ia lng  
schedule for QM Boout leedsrs 
e v e r  a ttc o q i^  Is being eentsd 
out this Fall in the FeAnien Bestn 
Area, with Mrs. L A. Beecles 
Midland, area field direetor. as in
structor.

Mrs. Seariss served the aree as
volunteer trainer last year, and was 
given the field director^ poet a t the 
start of the lM»-50 year. She le 
condoctlng a eerlec of training 
coursea to hdp leaders and troop 
committee members leem their Jobe 
and make their work eesler.

Ftret of the eeriee waa the basic 
group leadership count in MMland 
the week of September It. Then 
followed a workshop in Andrews, 
September a t and SO. the basic 
group oourte and workMiope in 
Odessa, October 3-7, the same 
emuae in Kermlt with Wink leaders 
invited to participate. October 13-14. 
and in Fort Stockton Oetober 17-lt. 
WoAcsbops were oondueted In Mc- 
Camey October ao and ai.
Cewrseo CeatiBae

The training clsseei an>to con
tinue through November and into 
December, with workshops slated 
for Pecoe and Balmorhea, Novem
ber 7 and 8, the basic course at 
Monahans, November t  and 10, and 
at Alpine, November 16 and 17.

A course at the Oirl Scout Camp 
In the Davis Mountains is planned 
for November 18 and 10. with lead
ers from SanderscKi, Van Horn. 
Valentine, Fort Davis, Marathon, 
Presidio and Prat Stockton Invited 
to participate. If this plan does not 
materialise, the dates will be used 
at Sanderson and Marathon.

Worksliops and training for Latin 
American leaders are scheduled In 
Midland November 28 to December 
1, and a course for Van Horn and 
Valentine, December 5-9.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector of Trinity Episcopal Church, smilingly welcomes three representatives of the 
Midland Girl Scouts to Sunday services. Treasurer of the Permian Basin Area Council of Girl Scouts and 
public relations representative of the Midland Girl Sx)ut Association, "Reverend Bob” long has been iden
tified with the growth of Girl Scouting in Midland. Clasping the rector's hand Is Ruth Ann Erskine, Troop 
33. representing the Brownie branch of the organization. In the center is Judy Bliss, Intermediate Scout 
of Troop 20. At the right Is Sue Johnson, Troop 8, of the Senior Girl Scouts. This troop is in its ninth

year of Girl Scout training.

By MART CARLSON

Girl Scouting Grows In City 
To Total Of 46 Active Troops

Ten new troops have .been added 
this year to the list of Girl Scouts 
in Midland, as membership h a s  
grown to a total of approximately 
800. There now are 4« troops ac
tive. Including four for negro girls.

New troops have been organized 
each year during the history of Girl 
Scouting in the city, and annual 
training schools are conducted to 
prepare adult leaders and troop 
committee members to direct them. 
Mrs. Vernon Bottoms is organiza
tion chairman for the Midland Girl 
Scout Council this year, and is In 
charge of forming the new groups.

She has announced the following 
list of troops and leaders:

Senior Girl Scouts—Troop 1, Mrs. 
M. B. Arlck and Mrs. Buster Charl
ton; Troop 8. Mrs. Don Johnson 
and Mrs. E. W. Anguish; Troop 12, 
Mrs. I. A. Searles; Troop 4. a fresh
man troop now in process of or
ganization.
Junior High Troops 

Junior High, Intermediate Girl 
Scouts — Troop 3, Mrs. Howard 
Ford; Troop 7. Mrs. F. D. Hefren; 
Troop 10, Mrs. J. J. Black and Mrs.

Triple-ActioB Wondertnb is Secret of

THE WASHER THAT 
COUIDH’T HAPPEH’

at a pr/cs you won't bBlieve!
a

BSMbe OMOSBCH fko  BSWSft, ifc sp ln t MHo-

■Otic wosbfr at ths worM’s Iswttt pries I
lo  secret is the utterly different Woodettub*

—the flexible tub made of magic raetexaloy, that 
revolutioaizes automatic washing, draining and 
squeeze-drying.

H e  Woodettub eliminates many expeosive ports, 
too! Makes the Economat the simplest, lowest price 
ABumaac washer in the srodd,
^WembriaA gernmnietJ ftr  fin  ytsrs!

*1 7 9 ”

W. H. Carter; Troop 11. Mrs. A. L. 
Hayner; Troop 13, Mrs. Clifford 
Cool; Troop 14, Mrs. Clyde David
son; Troop 15. Mrs. J. K. Redden 
and Mrs. David Breith; Troop 16, 
Mrs. W. I. Waters and Mrs. C. P. 
Ten Eyck; Troop 20, Mary Lynn 
Clift; Troop 28, Mrs. E. R. Andres.

West Elementary, Intermediates 
—Troop 6, Mrs. Fred Speers and 
Mrs. Charles Horton, and Troop 44. 
Mrs. R. L. Goss and Mrs. Leland 
BaU.

West Elementary, Brownie Scouts 
—Troop 17, Mrs. Howard McKoy 
and Mrs. J. C. Blackwood; Troop 
10, Mrs. Allan Dorsey and Mrs. 
James P. Riggs; Troop 34. Mrs. 
Marvin Brysmt and Mrs. Waldon 
Harrison; Troop 35, Mrs. Fred Rylee 
and Mrs. O. R. Sharpe; Troop 41, 
Mrs. R. C. Bowden and Mrs. George 
Peters; Troop 42, Mrs. W. L. Wool- 
ley and Mrs. H. G. Orson; Troop 
43, Mrs. Ray T. Kelly and Mrs. Hal 
C. Peck.

North Elementary. Intermediates 
—Troop 2, Mrs. R. R. O’Neal and 
Mrs. William Maxwell, and Troop 
9, Mrs. C. H. Neuhardt and Mrs. J. 
C. Pogue.
More Brownie Troope 

North Elementary, Brownies — 
Troop 5, Mrs. BUI Glasscock and Mrs. 
Fred Wright; Troop 23, Mrs. R. E. 
L. Taylor and Mrs. H. T. Barrett; 
Troop 24, Mrs. H. T. Brady and 
Mrs. Tommy Henderson; Troop 28, 
Mrs. Charles Gaylord and Mrs. W. 
E. Hofstra; Troop 30, Mrs. Velma 
Wright; Troop 33, Mrs. D. M. Ald
ridge and Mrs. R. C. Russeli; Troop 
39, Mrs. Charles Gibbs and Mrs. 
Kurt Leklsch; Troop 40, Mrs. Bob 
Houghton and Mrs. C. C. Bowles.

South Elementary, Intermediates 
—Troop 18, Mrs. L. D, Towry, Mrs. 
C. O. FredregUl and Mrs. B. B. 
Lea ton.

South Elementary, Brownlw — 
Troop 21. Mrs. Fred Burleson and 
Mrs. cm  Roush; Troop 36, Mrs. 
Fred Brsshers and Mrs. H. L. Hel- 
bert; Troop 37, Mrs. D. O. Dawkins 
and Mrs. J. W. McKenzie; Troop 
38. Mrs. F. W. Darr and Mrs. Kirby 
Thompson.

Terminal Intermediates —< Troop 
30, Mrs. Jack Malr and Mrs. Blunt.

Terminal. Brownies — Troop 23. 
Mrs. R. O. Counts and Mrs. Gene 
Everetts: Troop 27, Mrs. W. C. 
Daniels and Mrs. Leonard Porter.

The troope for negro Oirl Scouts 
and their leaders are Troop 30, 
Brownies, Lola Suggs; Troop 31, 
Intermediates, CecU Ugon; Troop 
32, Senior, Mrs. J. B. Ycnk, and 
Troop 46, Intermediates, M a r y  
Price.

HENRY R. LUCE VISITS 
DIAMO.ND-.M RANCH

SNYDER — Henry R. Luce of 
New York, editor-in-chief of Time 
magazine and head of Life and For
tune magazines, wa.s entertained at 
dinner Friday evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. McLaughlin at their 
Diamond-M Ranch here.

More than a score of West Texans 
were guests at the dinner, including 
several from Midland. Mayor and 
Mrs. WUliam B. Neely of Midland 
were among the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allen had 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Pollard and famUy of Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. HeaUm and 
chUdren visited recently with Mrs. 
J. C. Heaton In Odessa.

Larry Oroth, with Continental 
Airlines, has been transferred to 

j San Angelo.
Ed Stalmaker of Kansas City has 

, reported as a new employe of Con- 
I tinental Airlines.

John Carlson spent Saturday in 
Big Spring with friends.

MarUohn Counts is In a Midland 
hospital. Her condition is reported 
"somewhat Improved.”

Mr. and Mrs. McEUigott, Jr., had 
I as their guest his mother, Mrs. T.
• McEUigott, of Elizabeth. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nelson are 
spending the weekend in Eastland 
and Gorman.

For a new topping for canned 
luncheon meat cream together a 
half cup of blue cheese with two 
tablespoons of prepared mustard; 
spread the mixture over the top 
and sides of meat sUces and broU 
umU the cheese is bubbly and brown.

6
/ ^SHIITS

^  BENDIX
Q c o n o m a t

AUTOM.-mC IVASHfR
.1 ;

WrijUIAf BOTAUATIOM
 ̂f ' '

^ ID sw i! .
b f k y !  ' COSW USÎ TO MAKE I COSTS LESS TO BUT I 

00 WUOOEBI 00 SHOOIOOl 00 BOITIOG DOWOI

COSTS SO UTTUI SSS IT HiRSI

Appliance, Inc.
! •  MIcHsiidiFor ia id ix  Nom« Lamdry
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Wink High School 
Exes Name Officers

WXNK^Mrs. Jewel VUisod was 
named presldenC of the Ex-Students 
Azsoelation of Wink High School at 
Its organlmtJon meeting here Fri
day n ^ h t  Other officers a rt ftank  
R u tled ^  vice preeklent, and Veto 
Bradbury, secretary-treazurer.

Former itudcnti attaading the 
flxat Honweoming lla y  voted to 

J63aniannaal affair.
doggei  of axaa wera p ra m t fOr 

tlw ridihqiflnin, which opmmd 
dajr m n H tit.apd cioeed with w fa- 
ception azid pflrtjr fbOowtqg the 
Wlnk-Feoos foottaU dash Friday

lu p t  R. A. .ZJpeoomb was in 
cHÉif#ef B—p a l arrangement. Be 
hae bee» supertntandBit here sbiee

fsmpmumis
Of IMPORTED EGYPTIAN COriON

$ 3 6 5

OHierg at $2.95

Here are crisp, colorful new Jayson shirts to matdi the 
crisp, colorful spirit of Fall. Made of hoe Imported £gjrp> 
tian Cotton, they're rkber, morejuxutious, scrooger... 
with a "locked-in lustre" that sparkles more bcf^Kif with 
each laundering. And the new Fall Pasml shades tie  
softly subdued to give you the perfea styleDoee combined 
with masculine handsomeness. G>me in and see these 
unusually fine shin values today, in all the popular ocdlar 
styles. And see our fresh new stocks c^ Jsysod.p»)afflai ’ 
ai^ sportwear, too.

Fabric ahlnkagt k ta  than 1% by govap anm t  standard UdL

from twilight to midnight

J U N I O R S
GO PLACES IN ONE. 
WONDERFUL COSTUMEI

IS sein In
SEVENTEEN

COY COVER-UP...Surpnie! You’d never fueM ih»t there 
wu a provocative dance-frock hidden under the cutaway 
jacket of thia rayon taffeta two-aome! Together, in late day, 

they make a high-faihion eoatume, at night, . * 1 4 »
the dreaa atep* out alone! Junior aiiei 9 to 15.

ether Carole King Juniors from  1(95

USE WILSON'S CONVENIENT
L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N !
$5.00 Win Hold Any Germtnt

AAolcMna piacas to moka you 
foal luxurlout from skin aid* 
•vf. Frodtad with nylon not 
•n d  nylon vat loca, thoia  
Lvxila nylon motcH-molo« ora 
wondort for waor, ae ooay to 
woafi and dry ond shuna 
ironing. Run proof, akrink- 
proof, tlwy ttoy levofy oa long 
•a  you woor tham. Ballot 
Mvo, Wohsi. Fiok,' Whiio or

3S4S . • . $ê.S5 
. • .  $4*5 

4y * » $x*5

laudad oa tha 
ai.B aadticaa

Q N ' S



Bells W'dl Call Girl Scouts For Worship In 
Churches Of Choice As Nationcd Week Opens

^  By GBMIB HAKM8 BLUB
I îDg DcDf—Come Outt Ding 

Dong—Otri Scouts! Ding Dong — 
Churah Time! Ding Dong D«ng — 
Cumfea To Thee!

The bens will ring in llidlend 
eeeh Bundgy morning, celling. re> 
wiiiwWng. lovltlng tbet it Is time for 
worship. Sunday the bells will ring 
llBfer and with especial meaning 

 ̂ for almost 1,000 Midland Olrl 
Scouts and registered adults in con- 
JUDCttoc with Otri Scouts through
out the United States who will opoi 
Olrl Scout Week obeenrances with 
uniiormed church attendance. By 
this attendance Olrl Scouts enact 
the first tenet of their promise, 
**Od My Honor I Will Try To Do 
My Duty To Ood.”

When grem and brown cap>ped 
girls rerercntly bow their beads In

* uiiTianri cfaUTcbes, they have rea
son to be thankful.

The Midland Olrl Scout Associa
tion announces The Olii Scout Lit
tle Bouse soon will be a reality in
stead oi a dream. If the girls' heart
beats rival the song of the bells

• H Is from joy of the knowledge 
th a t there will be a meeting idace 
to call their own. a Little House 
which is a Olrl Scout nome. 
Plane Drawn

Plans for The Little House drawn 
by Architect J. J. Black are to be 
presented to contractors for bids

m the near future by Mrs. Robert 
M. Payne, chairman of the Little 
House Committee, for the associa
tion.

Last Spring Midland’s City Coun 
d l designated the city blodc bS' 
tween D and E Streets on West 
Washington a City Park for use 
of the Olrl Scout organization. With 
the lot assured, nucleus funds for 
the liUle House were collected from 
the following sources: donations 
from an anonymous oil man. prof
its from the Coke machine In the 
courthouse. Ups for obtaining spe
cial license plates gathered by the 
tax assessor’s office, and pennies 
saved in past jrears from the Olrl 
Scout budget. Black Is donating 
his services as architect.

With funds amounting to more 
than 11,000, the organization has 
purchased the shell of a barracks 
building owned by the Midland 
School Board. This building will 
be renovated and placed upon the 
lot for The Olrl Scout LltUe House. 
Plans for obtaining funds for this 
purpose are being formulated by 
the committee.
Community Cheat

The Olrl Scout organlzaUon is a 
member of the Community Chest, 
but rules prohibit use of Chest 
funds for building purposes. Vol
untarily the Girl Scouts lowered 
their budget by $2,000 for this year’s 
Commimlty Chest drive.

MARVIL ^  
DOUBU RIB FRAME 

P O L D I N O  P O C K E T

U M B R E L L A
AMERICA'S 

HNEST QUALITY
FBAME FUUY GUARANTEE)

• FUU SIZE PROTECTION
• FOLDS TO CO M PAa SIZE 
o AU COLORS A PATTERNS
• iD tAi FOR a m

Um  O ur Loy-Awoy 
On Any item .

Double Rib 
\ Trjm c

FOLDING UMBRELLA
|85

.. .îtT ïr* , pm*eoo»

Prompt, Accurato Jowtiry and

WATCH BEPAnUHG
Skillod werfcmonghip ond 

only fonuint ports.

OpenUng erpmsea for IMS were 
kept a t a minimmn and the Olrl 
Scout Assodation has a 12,000 bal
ance to begin the next flacal year. 
This is the only Community Chest 
member which requested lees oper- 
atlng expenae than last year. In 
mexdtershlp there are almost im o 
Girt Scouts In Midland County.

Speaking of tha neoeealty of a 
Little Bouse, Mra.^ayne remarked, 
“If you had ever carried equipment 
to and from churches, school rooms 
and homes not designed for Girl 
Scout meeting places you would 
understand the great difficulties 
leaders have undergone.

“The Little House will enable 
leaders to have a central meeting 
place designed and equipped for 
Girl Scout training. Opportunity 
for craft work will be available. 
Outdoor activities may be pursued. 
All this can be done in but a short 
distance from home. The Little 
House win be located almost equi
distant from North. West, South 
Elementary and the Junior High 
Schools.**

Troops convene a t prasent In 
schools, churches, homes and vari
ous other places.
Central Meeting Plaee

Mrs. R. E. Morgan, president of 
the local association, streases that 
coordination of the various troops 
may be obtained by use of a central 
meeting place. At pm ent coordi
nation of troop programs presents 
a major problem to the association. 
“No one,” Mri. Morgan states, “can 
possibly realixe the thousands and 
thousands of volunteer hours Mid
land women have spent building ' 
the Girl Soout organization. There 
are approKlmatdy 150 registered 
adults at present.

"These adults have given most 
willingly of their time because they 
recognlM the well known fact tliat 
Girl Soout training B one of the 
moat powerful movemenie combat
ing mtenlle deUnqaaDcy. G i r l  
SooutiQg la not Just amchar acti
vity, It Is a way of Ue,”

Records show tharc now are 46 
active Olrl Scout troope. Since Um 
formation of the Girl Scout Coun
cil in 1941, which has become the 
Girl Scout Association, steady and 
rapid growth hsis been noted.

Throughout the week Midland 
Olrl Scouts wUl participate In 
varied actlvltlsa celebrating Nation
al Girl Scout Weak.

Maggie Boosts Girl Scouts

f '

. vV f •

rum  Star Margaret u  ni^n^receives the thanks of kba. 0. Vkaighan 
Ferguson, of New York, national president of tiM OM Seouti oC Ike 
U. S. A., for her work In a short mfvle titled, ‘Came Aloog WRk Ika 
a i i i  Scouts.” 1116 film, how being sbiftwn nationally, li a piM tor 

volunteer adult leaden for Glii Scout troops.

Taiihif Rofolrf 
PIAMO SMVICI

LJ.CLA H X
1667 maeia M

: Í âoe..
la  D alai RoysioAd JoAki

T H E  J E W E L  i O X

Funds For Girl Scout Program 
Come From Community Chest

Year's Program O f 
G irl Scouts Maps 
Varied Activities

Bvantc of National Olrl Sooot 
Week are highHghta of the yaarii 
program m Midland troopa, but 
ttMre are other acttvltlee which «re 
achedoled animally and aoma wMch' 
are changed from year to year. A 
<auttat» program Set the je a r  Is 
waCTOrt each Fan h r •  aaBiinlttea 
frees the MkBnH O bi ffceot ask>- 
daUop.

Mrs. W. F. Pennahaker was pro- 
m tn  etm naan « h m  the lMk-60
echedule was prepared, and has 
been succeeded by Mrs. C. B. 
George. Early actlvitlea are for adult 
leaders, designed to prepare them 
for work of the year.

First on the program was the 
Leaderdilp Training oonzaa. w bi 
was conducted dorli^ ttie «ock of 
September 19 by Mrs. T. A. SCaiil 
area flald director. The assodatton 
had lU aodal meolkig for officers, 
committee rh e ln n i, troop leaders 
and comioHUa laaMbm . In the 
Parish House of the Trinity Q^lsoo- 
pal Church on October 3. 
Cemannilty Prejeet

P in t community project of the 
Tear for Intermediate and senior 
troape, folding Christmas teals for 
the AfhUand Coun^ Tuberculosis 
Aseoeiattoa’s annual talc, already 
has started.

A court of awanie is to bo held 
In January and another on April 27, 
with chairmen yet to be annownced.

Book Week will be obaervad with 
a  dW-wlde program on Febmaty 
21 iRth Mrs. George In oharga. 
Breemia troope will fold Easter 
seals Rn* ihe Uhlldikn’s Service 
League In March, aad each troop 
tmi have a OMrl Scout blithday 
party Bl the week of March 12.

To e«d Che year, a late Bpilng 
pageant tentamaly Is planned, in th  
Mrs. Saartas in oharga.

- n i m t A M ;  mzxhamd. t x x a s . o c t . » .  im b - b

SETS BOMECOMmo EVENT 
BANDER — Baxwer Junior ON- 

le »  will stage tte  annual Home- 
o aa ll» aM B n tk B » sw aS « r iX
vk^Wood, psaaiden^ ^ 5 a X x - » o -
ttwwtM AsaOdatlan, a n rw tty ^ ,

A football game matching teams 
of Banger Junior College and De- 
katw  B »itiS  OoUage will be a 
»eoS i fagtorii A band parade, eand- 
wldi eopper and bustneca meeting 
aleo are echaduled.

K I L L  A N T S
«*•

B S S S SoaoT oa uoma 
CONTAINS CHLOROANl 
Hwmlaee te VegetaMea

Mldtand Walgreen Oawg V .

EQCIPMENT
C O N T R A C T O R
•  taterier boeeratiug 
e Paper Bangtet
a Saray PatelMg
•  Floar SaaÉlBg

In  Proctor
Q g iH irg l P g ln N B f
Tanka asM 04] ruSm

U n f i t  1 3 4 4 ^

Financial support for the Gill 
Soouts in Midland cornea from the 
Community Chest, w h i c h  will 
Msmeh Its campaign for 2000 funds 
while National Girl Scout Week Is 
betog observed In the city. Ih e  
Girl Stoout orgarUzation is one of 
six agenciee Which ahare the Ohest 
funds.

Its estimated budget for 1956 has 
been announced, calling tor total 
expenditures of $6,385. Of which the 
Chest Ls asked to supply M J» . Th6 
remaining $2,000 is Nm expected 
balance in the bank for the Girl 
Scouts at the cloae of 1949. The 
overall Chest budget totals $32.000.

R. R. Harrell la flnanoe chairman 
of the Midland Girl Soout Asm- 
elation, the adult organization 
which guides the program here. 
Training Comes First

Budget estimates for 1950 are 
grouped in eight dlvislona P in t oh 
the list is the training program, and 
9600 is asked for training leaden 
at approved courses In Midland and 
elsewhere, supplies for leaden and

J  C o u n t r u'own a n
INTERIORS

106 North Garfield (Andrsws Highway) 

Midland, Texas

Bring us yOur blue-prints Qnd r«decOr- 

ating problems ... for our experienced 

decorators to assist you with your color 

schemes . . . designing and furniture 

arrangements.

FURNITURE

CARPETS

DRAPERIES

LAMPS

HOME ACCESSORIES

COMPLETE WORK ROOMS

W HEN YOU A RE IN LU B B O C K . . .  V ISIT

a n d  C ountry  
INTERIORS

1947—  19th Street

Association 
Is Girl Scout 
Planning Body

Bringing together the plans of 
46 different troops for observance 
of National Girl Scout Week, the 
Midland Girl Scout Association Is 
guiding the program as it does 
other actlvitlM of the membera 
hare.

Although each troop plans its 
own projects and programs, all par
ticipate In some city-wide events 
Including those of Girl Scout Week. 
The asaociatlon plans those events, 
recruits and trains troop leaders, 
supplies reference material and 
Other equipment for troop aotlvl- 
tiee and correlates the efforts of the 
M groups.
Offtoen Usted

Mrs. R. B. Morgan Is serving asj 
aaeociation presiOent this year, with 
Mrs. C. E. BLssell as vice president; 
Mrs. W. W. Wilson, secretary; J. C. 
Rlnker, treasurer, and Mrs. Don 
Johnson, registrar.

Committee chairmen are MTs. 
Ternon Bottoms, organization: Mn. 
Rlnker, training; R. R. Herrell, fi
nance; the Rev. R. J. Snell, pub- 
Udtyv with Mrs. Floyd Coleman 
eástating on newspaper publicity 
and D i^  Looby on radió publicity; 
Ma. C. B. George, program; Mrs. 
J. J. Black, camp, and Mrs. Robert 
Payne, building fund.

Members of the aseociatiott’i  1949 
nominating committee are iDa. 
George Turner, Mre. J. tL  Redden 
and Mrs. Stanley Ersklne.

WDikert, and oopenses or trainers 
wkUe in Midland.

Progxwm expense la expected to 
tetal $300, indtudlng the ananal tea, 
the lather-daughter banquet, coon 
el awarck, entertainment for lead- 
a e  and Obtaloiiig speakers.

Anneal Day CaOMpa call for $750 
of the budget funds. Thi$ is for the 
Swsnmer Day Caffip at Cleverdaie 
Park and the yearly Camp for hegro 
Dili Scoutx.

Organliation expense of $400 will 
InduOe suppliea for leaders and 
troops, OteUrial fbr troop projects, 
flhm for leader enUetinent and 
troop stwdy, and eqwipment. 
Adttlhbtnitlve Costs

The fifth budgea item It puUlc 
relations. calliAc for ISOD. This Will 
cover registrar’s work, cami3ta| out 
of season at Mitre Peak Olrl seoat 
Camp, Summer camp schotanhlps, 
radio time and material, photo*

graphs and hewxpapar eula, and

eying host to area eowieE Oteet- 
1.

Administrative expense of »91 
win be for statiowery and supplier 
and entertatnmsnt of national and 
regional staff ssembers.

Seven hundred dollars It aUsited 
for Leaders Clubs, to pay tor Work
ing matarial tor troops ant) vlsoal 
edocation for both leaders and 
Scouts.

Tha atea pledge of »,0M  and the 
national S tarter fee of ^  wtU com- 
piste tha budget. Area pledges firon 
all dtlee in the Permian Basin Area 
support the work done by th at or
ganization. Induding the area samp 
at Mitre Feak near Alpine.

MAEBIAQE LXCBNUI
Maitiage lirehsiiiu have been is

sued by the county elerk to LeRoy 
Jones Oibson and Dorotbey lAule 
MWM^ud Edward John Smith and 
D9ra Troone Driver.

-WI8TEBIA* 
Dai^ Brown 
or Black Suede

p i i »

N  •  O  ■  e
r-

i B t e r p r e t B

S » e d e  l i k e

» 1  » »  fsITt most fabuiens variety of swedes
AeMooiÌ  bp an old hsnd St llstteiy. . .  designed 
For • n d a i  i t ,  pwfea comfort. . .  done with 
master lOash »esse. TheyH bobaob with 
aostumes of ffiuch higher price, never betray 
their <rm liuls coti. Like this beauty, from 
oar coQsctiah.

FASHION SALON SHOES
C ta L  S. ATCOCK 106 N. Uroine Phone 796

Leaders Clubs Are 
Formed To Assist 
Girl Scout Workers

Better oorralation of Olrl Scout 
programs for llidland troops smd 
an exchange Of information among 
leaders are providad in laadeit* 
dubt, organized a t the bSjpnnlhg 
of troop meoUngs this Fall In each 
lehooL

The eeparste cluhe replace the 
former eity-wide Leaders Club, 
which had become unwieldy with 
the growing number of trotyls. Saah 
dub now has Its offiaen and also 
a representative to meetings Of the 
Midland Girl Scout Association.

For leaders of troops In the 
South El«nentary School, Mrs. Fred 
Burleson Is chairman; Mrs. D. O. 
Dawkins, secretary; Mrs. C. O. 
PredreglU. dub representative; and 
Mrs. Bill Roush, organixation chair
man.
Other Leaders

Mrs. R. R. O’Neal is chairman of 
the North Elementary Leaders 
Club; Mrs. Charles Omba, secre
tary; Mrs. H. T. Brady, reprexxota- 
tlve; and Mrs. H. L. Huffinan, or
ganization rhahTn*n 

Offloerx of the dub a t tha Wert 
Elementary School are Mrs. Fted 
Speers, chairman; Jdia. Obaries 
Horton, secretary; Mrs. R. Do«, 
representative, a n d  Ifn . Jack 
Moore, organisation clialfman.

For the Junior High club, Mrs. 
cayde Davidson Is dudrman; Mrs. 
W. R. Carter, eecrataiy; and Afn. 
J. J. Black, organisation ehatnnan. 
Mrs. Don Johnson Is chairman of 
tha Senior Troop Xoadan d o b  and 
Mrs. M. B. Arlck. organlntk» 
chairman.

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR

OURTH
THANK YOU . for your during thé past four ytors.
W e hope that we have given you compiate aotltfdction Ift all your jewelry 
needs. It is our sincere desire to pteosa you in evety respect and we believe 
thot by your continued patronoge we aré Ochiévlng our aim. On our fourth 
onniverjory, we pledge our efforts will be mode during the next find follow
ing years to Continue tô serve you with only the finest quality merchandise 
obtainable.

GRANDE
BAROQUE

Beautiful Sterling By
GRAND

COLONIAL

•  REED & BARTON 
a IN TERN A TIO N A L 
a W A LLA C E

•  TO W LE
é GORHAM
•  HEIRLOOM

a A LV IN  
e W ATSON  
•  W H ÍT IN G

Plated Silverware By
ROSE

POINT

•  c o m m u n i t y
•  1847 ROGERS BROS.

•  WM, ROGERS
•  HOLMES & EDWARDS

foldaaaa. »71*

14K mataral gold- 
*>tedeaw. ^

Iio**

Chooie frem a grand $e- 
lection of sterling hollo- 
ware and plated hollo- 
ware by fomoug mokers. 
M a k e  Hughes Jewelry 
y o u r  Christmas head
quarters.

Nationcdly Known Watches
Tha linest selection of watches obtokrablc« 
by iuch famous makers os:

' eLONGINES 
/  •  HAMILTON

' eHARVEL ■a“
•  ELGIN 

•  BULOVA

SIR
CHRISTOPHER

STRADIVARI

FRENCH
RENAISSANCE

FRANCIS
FIRST

DnrBOH...lTj*ap^
14K aa ta ra l gold-

7

203W.W«H 9 k m ê W
- LONGINES 

$ 1 1 0
LjONGINES

$13$
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NOTH I NO 
TO BUY

Y E S , O V E R  $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  IN  CA SH  
A N D  V A LU A B LE  P R IZ E S !

Just tell us a good reason w hy w e should 
give you a new Shelvador^ Refrigerator

/ I ■̂ 1 A doubl« chonc« fo w in. Rr$f—w«*r« on« o i hondr«ds of Cro«l«y D«ol«r« bovlng a  Locol Conf««l, d o ilfo id  
for our own frionds and nolghbort and (udgod by local ¡udgM right In our ow n community. TMnk bow  sioipl« 
H id  All you do is writ« on Hi« Local Entry Blank in 50  word« or loss w hy you bolimr« Crosloy thooid ghf« 
you a boautiful/ now 9-cuWc-foot Sholvador Rofrigorcrtof. If «ur ¡udgos ««l«ct your rooson os boft^ you wBi 
got a now 1950 Shofvodor Rofrigorotor fo bo awarded by us and dolivorod right fo your homo:

WIN A BRAND NEW 1950 CUSTOM MODEL 
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATOR

$27,500 in cash—25 cemploto Crosloy Eloctric Kttchons and 
100 n«w 1950 Shalvodor Rofrlgarafers as Notional PrixasI

Second—a National Contest, in addition to and a^Mtrate £rom our Local 
Croeley Dealer Contest, where the same words you write for the Local 
Contest (or different ones if you i»efer) may be submitted on the National 
Entry Blank and compete for the Grand Prizes of cash, kitchens, and 
refirigerators to be awarded by Croeley.
Each of the Croeley Electric Kitchens has a retail value of over $1500 
and includes: A 1950 9-cubic-foot Model CB-9 Custom Shelvador. . .  
Model DE 129 Croeley Ellectric Range . . .  3.2 cubic-foot Model HF-1346 
Croeley Kitchen Freezer. . .  40-gallon table-top Custom Model CMT40DE 
Croeley Electric Water Heater. . .  Model CKD25 Croeley Kitchen Dis
poser . . .  48-inch Model CST4800 Croeley Cabinet Sink . . .  and base 
und wall steel cabinets to a mariTmim retail value of $350.(X).

Tha Amoxtng 1950 Shalvodor 
wlHi IxchjM va W ORKSAVER Design

A U  SS A C f AT TNI *«€O N V IN IIN C I L IV IL” !

IF YOU BUY A NIW 1950 OIOSLIY RIFRIGEItATOR during this oqntest
and win one as a prize either in National or Local Contests . : ; you will 
get a cash refund equal to the retail price of your prize.
JUST FOLLOW THISI SIMPLE RULES —

I T S  T H E

THINO Y E T /

GIvos up to 23% moro spoco bi tho 
somo six« eoWnot—oewy to rooeh—oosy to uso* 

no stooping door to tho floor«

Tlw n«w 1450 C»>9, 9 CuMc Fm I Cosaetty.

1 . h  90 « « W  m  Um,  ymm r»m*m «r rMM m why » •  fU *  y w  a m v  % «Ua«M
a la r. WrOa yaar ...............hi Mm  ipaca «raUMaM o* Mm  fatry lla a h» Mia r#M bMry Maak «ar Mm  O aUay
laaa l P ia lir i*  C iatiM i Mm  y aaa M ry  Maafe la r Mm Craalay MaMaaal Caa»air.
a . fvM ca a a li aMy aa*ar MaMi Mm  CraMay Lacal Daalari * CaataM aad Mm  Craatay NaNaaal Caalail. 
Maa aaar, aatlMMaUa aMy aaUaM aaly aaa aatry to aaty aaa af Mm  Craalay la ca i Daatora* CaUaaa 
aaM Mm  aaay aabaaM a lly  aaa aahry to Mm  Craalay HaMaaal CM«aM,
M. ( a *  af Mm  SMry ■ IU  ba aWatoaM a l aa aaat IraM Craalay A yp laaca Maatorib Tha «raaa bary 

bM  IraM aay Craalay DaaUr, Mm  raM liMry HaUi toaM Mm  laaal CraaUy

4 . Aaay aaaMaiM a l Mm  I 
W Mm  AVCO i"  
a f C ra ^  
aM 4  aaa h
5 . A l aalriN  m  Oa raM SMry I

Ua » a y  aa i^ ala  aaaapl  aapj ay aai af_toa Craal y  IMihlaii 
«aO Maalara a f Craalay apaMaaaa^ a4aUaaU MIMIbiaara 
aaolaa aaM MmM faaO M . CaiMaat aaU aat la  aM faMaraC

r Oa CaiM iy laaa l Daaton* Caapaal a a l ba MalaMaM balaaa

Dacaaibar t . I f 4 f , U  Mm  CraaUy OaaUr IraM »baM Mm  aatoy wm  ablaUaM.
M. A J aaPrlaa aa aMMr * a  aaM bUak far Mm Ucal eaaUto ar * a  Waak (ar S a  aaMaaal aaMato
HmI  ara aiakaM, Maat ba paakaarhaM bafara aM^lpU. MaaaMbar »0 .104» .
7 . M ai ar MaMvar to paraaa vaar raM la lry  Maak far » a  CraaUy D aa l^ C aM aM U lka  Oaalay 
DaaUr IraM wImm Mm aMay bUak waa aMatoaM. M ai Mm *raaa iM ry MaiM ^  Ma MaMaaal O aMay 
CaMaal Mi laMy Otoea, Dkaciar af HaaM Icanaialci. CraMay P H ilaa, AVCO MawfaMatop C ar*. 
la a  19 )1 , CtotkiaaM OkU.
• .  bMrUa W« ba UM«aM aaM prtoaa arfl ba aaarMaM far arMUaMy. atoaarly aaM apton i af * ia p h l.
UMppaMadaleawMbaltoal. PapMcala prtoaa a^  ba aworMaM to « g ^ t U O ^ a a ^ w ll ba M
bM uZ caMaaMa aaM IMaaa MMrato bacaaaa Mm  praparty af Ma Crtofay DMalais AVCO M.

9 . A l »haiara wM ba aaaWaM by M « . pkaaa, ar faU jraaL A «M ^M a w to ^  af M 
CaMaal wM ba ava lak la  aa rapaaat IraM CraMay OMalais AVCO Maaafac^ p 
ArltapaMi M , CtothMaM 23 , OWay appranhaaMly Mao Maalka a fla r Iba daaa af Ma i

A Ml af Mm  wtonan  af Mm CraaUy Natlaaal
132f

Better Products fo r  
Happier Living

a.



TEX A N S IN W ASHIN GTON—

Important Roles In 81st 
Legislature Were Played 
By Lone Star Lawmakers

By TEX EASLIT
^ WASHINGTON—-(ii’)— Texans played leadingf parts 

în the long running first session of the 81st Congress.
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bonham guided the House 

of Representatives keeping it at least two steps ahead of 
the Senate from the opening day of the session in January 
until adjournment the night of October 19,

In fact, senators still were

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1949 SECTION THREE

Clinic To Be Built Near Midland Memorial Hospital

giving out with oratory when 
Rayburn banged his gavel 

^and adjourned the House.
Before the echo of his Karel’s 

sound had died, Chairman Cooley 
iD-NC) of the House Agrlciilture 
Committee leaped to his feet to 
say three young women of his staff 
were on hand to sing a tribute to 
Speaker Rayburn and to lead the 

*Tacatlon-bound congressmen in 
some farewell melodies.

With that the three secretaries— 
none from Texas — begin to sing 
“̂The Eyes of Texas.” Rayburn grin- 

*ned and broke out in song, then 
waved to the entire House to stand 
for the Texas “national anthem.”

Service Drugs In 
Midland Observes 
Third Anniversary

Service Drugs of Midland, Inc., 
411 West Illinois Street, is express
ing its appreciation to the public 
with a birthday sale on the occasion 
of its third anniversary.

The management, regarding the 
anniversary event, says it is the 
desire to express sincere apprecia
tion for “your splendid support with 
values you will appreciate.”

Joseph C. Lawrence and the late 
Richard Russell took over owner-Throughout the chamber the Tex- . , .  ^  ‘ *

“  ! 1948. The registered pharmacistsand enough other members knew the 
words to make the song ring out Into 
toe corridors and foyer.
Btliers Are Leaders 

Other Texans with leading roles in 
"the work of the House were Reps. 
Bob Poage of Waco, who handled 
farm bills; George Mahon of Lub- 
kpck aXd Colorado City, who steer- 

,ed the 115,000,000,000 military ap- 
proprUtlon measure to passage, and 
Albert 'Thomas of Houston who 
handled the civilian agency funds. 
On The Senate Side 

The veteran Tom Connally suc-

came to Midland from Dallas.
Mrs. Richard Russell now Is a 

partner with Lawrence after her | 
husband’s death in a tragedy last | 
year. |
PrescrlpUon Delivery |

Free delivery is given on prescrip
tions. Besides the prescription de
partment there Is a lunch counter | 
and soda fountain and a drugs and 
sundries department, which Includes 
gifts. Everything in the drug and 
cosmetics line is available.

The fountain - lunch department I

A modem, well-equipped clinic will be built In the 2200 block of West 
Illinois Street by three doctors, who are moving to Midland. They are 
Doctors John, Henrie and Clarence S. Mast. The location is across 
the street from Midland Memorial Hospital. It will be known as the 
Mast Clinic. ’The doctors are brothers. The clinic structure will be 
of latest design and will contain a pharmacy department In which a 
registered pharmacist will be on duty. Modern equipment, Including

X-ray, will be installed. ’The Masts, well-known doctors In West 
Texas, chose Midland as a location for their clinic because, they said: 
"Midland is destined to become a medical center and it is an alert, 
growing city.” They added: “When we came out of military service, 
we toured the country to find the exact location we desired—Midland 
is it.” All three of the doctors are Johns Hopkins University Medical

School graduates.

TEXA S TO D AY—

cessfully pUoted the administration’s ' jf supervision of Eddre
f__ ___________». ------------ « ' Smith.foreign program, as chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Lyndon B. Johnson, although a 
new member, gained considerable 
recognition in conducting several 
hearings and led the successful 
fight for rejection of the nomina
tion of Leland Olds for reappolnt- 
enent to the Federal Power Commis- 
•ion.
Around The Capital

Baylorites in Washington are 
plugging the drive of the university 
lor funds to build a new stadium 

,at Waco. Connally and Poage head 
'the list of notable alunmi here. One 
of Poage's assistants, Houston Clin
ton. Jr., class of ’40 in law, handled 
the "kick-off” banquet launching

'th e  local drive.
•  • •

The Texas State Society opened 
its Fall season with a dance and 
c ^ d  party at historic Oadby’s Tav
ern In Alexandria, Va. It was In 
this building that Washington took 
over command of colonial forces. 
’The foirr-stol^ red brick building, 
well preserved, is now owned by the 
AlAandrla American Legion Post.

 ̂.Department States 
Rubber Exports Off

WASHINOTON—OP)— ShlpmenU 
of rubber and rubber products 
from this country dropped to $7,- 
913,368 In August, the Department 
of Commerce reported.

, Except for last November, when 
a shipping strike sharply reduced 
shipments, August exiports were the 
lowest since October, 1945.

Exports of truck and bus tires, 
kValued at $3,153,448 In August, were 
the lowest so far this year. Ship
ments of passenger car casings, 
valued at $626,223, were somewhat 
above recent levels.

'The department said rubber and 
rubber product shipments for the 
first eight months of this year to
taled $82,445.494. a decUne of 11.5 
per cent from the same period last

___________________________

The desire of Service Drugs Is to 
give the most courteous service ob
tainable.

Stripling To Be 
Kiwanis Speaker

Robert E. Stripling of Midland, 
author of the recently published 
book, “The Red Plot Against Amer
ica,” will be the guest speaker at 
the regular meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club Monday noon In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. 
“The Real 'Threat In America” will 
be the subject of his address.

L. A. Bartha, program chairman, 
said members of all service clubs 
and other Interested persons are 
invited to attend the luncheon. Ad
vance reservations are not neces
sary, he stated.

Stripling moved to Midland last 
year after serving 10 years in 
Washington, D. C» as chief Inves
tigator of the House Un-American 
Activities Committee. He is said 
to be one of the nation’s best in
formed men on Communist activi
ties in toe United States.

Job Of Removing Chaos 
From Lawmaking Is Up 
To Legislative Council

By DAVE CHEAVENS
(/P)— Texas is tr \in g  a new angle of attack ! B rO th B fS '

Soft-Hearted Police Auctioneer Helps 100 
Detroit Youngsters Buy Bicycles For Buck

DETROIT —(/P)— About 100 De-1 equipment, adding machines, wallets 
troit youngsters now are riding new and jewelry—at the Police Depart- 
bicycles because a police auctioneer | ment’s annual sale 
had an understanding heart.

Alex Anderson was auctioning off 
unclaimed property—bicycles, sports

Midland Attracts

Texas Library Gets 
Byron Memoranda

AUSTIN—(iP)—A notebook con
taining revealing memoranda writ
ten by Lord Byron, the Eiiglish 
poet, in Italy nearly 130 years ago 
hr- been added to the University of 
Texas’ BsTon collection.

“Interest In the notebook lies in 
the curious vividness with which 
bits of Byron’s living personality 
emerge from these intimate frag
ments,” says Dr, Willis W. Pratt, 
Elngllsh professor, who has written 
an article about the contents of the 
small green leather notebook.

Greatest number of trackless trol
ley pr.ssengers live In and around 
citie of 250.000 to 500,000 popula
tion

AUSTIN 
on knotty legislative problems.

It has joined 22 other states in setting up a legislative 
council to pre-digest proposed major laws before starting 
them on the formal road to enactment.

Backers of the plan hope it will result in a more or
derly process of lawmak
ing. They hope it will elimi
nate some of the haphazard 
legislation and lawmaking 
blunders that have marred many 
past sessions.

Eventually, It may supplant the 
custom of setting up a wide variety 
of interim committees to stisdy pro
posed legislation and bring it be
fore the lawmakers. The theory is 
that one such committee Including 
both Senate and House members, 
reinforced by a technical staff of 
researchers, can operate more effi
ciently and with less expense than 
several such bodies.

'The Texas Legislative Council 
was told a t Its ^Irst meeting that 
this has been true in Kansas, where 
the Idea of unified between-session 
research was pioneered In 1933.

The speaker was Frederick H.
Guild, a tart-tongued little man 
who admitted he might be correctly 
addressed as “doctor,” but not as 
“professor.” He is the director of re
search for the Kansas council. His 
salary is $8,500 a year and he said 
this was a little embarrassing be
cause It was more than the gover
nor of Kansas got until the chief 
executive's salary was raised re
cently.
Hobby For Many Years

Guild told the Texas council that 
the idea of such legislative re
search agencies had been a hobby 
of his for many years as a mem
ber of the American Political Sci
ence Association. He admitted bias

To Build Clinic

HOME TRIAL 
OFFER

0 r

DAYS!
IN TOUB OWN HOME !

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

IT'S NEW! IT'S AMAZING!
Ymi can't rooliza tfia tima and work it tavas until you usa it in your own 
boma. No co$t. No obliflatto«. CALL US . . . NOW! PHONE 3507.

607 W . Missouri Phon« 3507

in favor of the notion of letting 
unbiased research dig up all the 
facts on which to base legislation 
and governmental policy, letting the 
chips fall where and on whom they 
may.

He said even the lobbyists in 
Kansas were beginning to be sold 
on the idea since sometimes things 
they wanted turned out to be sup
ported by the facts. Not always, but 
sometimes.

Guild related that there had been 
something missing In the lawmaking 
process In Kansas and the first 
problem of the council was to re
store the confidence of the people 
In the legldatuxe.

Before that happened, the kgis- 
lature had to restore i niiWik'iii.a in 
llaelf. He said the council helped 
to do this.

The lawmakers had been trying 
to do a job without the proper 
tools. The research staff empkqred to 
dig into any problem and oooM up 
with the facts were seen as the 
projjer equipment for sound legis
lation b a ^  on services the public 
needs, plus full Information on all 
factors bearing on it.
Recommends Plan

Guild said he was completely sold 
on the Idea. He thought Kansas w u 
profiting by It. He unequivocally re
commended that Texas follow a 
similar pattern.

Just how the Texas council will 
work is still not known.

Committees were appointed at the 
first meeting to work on a possible 
agenda and to make policy recom
mendations. 'This should jell before 
the November meeting of the coun
cil. but whether it will be able to 
set up Its permanent staff of re
searchers In time to have much ef
fect on the January session of the 
legislature remains to be seen.

Also unknown Is what the legis
lature's collective attitude will be 
toward recommendations made by 
a council as the result of academic 
research.

You can already hear some mem
bers shouting the frazzled phrase: 
"long-haired professors.”

Guild said he knew all about 
this. The council's big problem In 
pushing Its Ideas through the law
making bill will be to sell the legis
lators themselves on the soundness 
of the procedure of using the scien
tific approach to state policy prob
lems.

But when you put research In 
its shirtsleeves and remove the Ivory 
tower sigma from It, he said, you 
can get somewhere. Many legisla
tors have had experience In local 
government and the practical as
pects of lawmaking.

When you can combine this with 
the factual results of real re
search, you have translated the 
problem into terms that can be 
imderstood.

Because of Its fine, general hos
pital (Midland Memorial) to be com
pleted early next year, this city is 
attracting doctors and medical pro
fession men destined to help Mid
land become a medical center In 
West Texas.

Three well - known West Texas 
doctors—John, Henrie and Clarence 
S. Mast—announced Saturday they 
are locating a clinic here. The doc
tors are brothers.

I t will be known as the Mast 
Clinlo and will be of modem tile 
and masonry coiutructlon and will 
Include toe best In medical equip
ment. LocatlOD is to be In the 2200 
Block of West Illinois Street, across 
from Midland Memorial Hospital.

'The Mast brothers recently made 
a contribution to Midland Memor
ial Hospital. 'They are moving here 
with their families. Midland was 
chosen as «.JeiBtloii lor thetr’dlnlc 
after they came out of military ser
vice and toved the country for 
“a prospecttte medical center.” Doc
tors Henrie and Clarence served in 
the Nary while Doctor John was in 
the Army In World War II.
Coming Ftem Lubbock 

Dr. Henrie Mast comes from Lub
bock where he was for several years 
on the staff at the Lubbock Mem
orial Hospital. Dr. John Mast prac
ticed medicine at Wichita Palls for 
10 years. Dr. Clarence S. Mast comes 
here from the West Texas Hospital 
at Lubbock, where he was a staff 
member.

Henrie will specialize in surgery 
and nemology, John will practice 
internal medicine. And Clarence will 
serve In surgery, obstetrics and gyn- 
ecologj’.

All three Mast brother and doc
tors attended Texas Technological 
Ckjllege and John Hopkins Univer
sity. They have lived In Lubbock 
and West Texas since 1925.

The Mast Clinic Is scheduled for 
completion about March 15.

Part Of Camp Hood 
W ill Be Renamed 
Gray Air Force Base

TEMPLE—iJP)—A part of Camp 
Hood becomes “Gray Air Force 
Base” November 1.

“We appreciate them thinking 
that much about Robert,” said 
Mrs. J. Marvin Gray, mother of 
the boy for whom the base is 
named.

Capt. Robert Manning Gray, Kil
leen, was killed In a plane crash in 
India. That was six months after 
he flew with Jimmy Doolittle’s 
Tokyo raiders.

Gray went to Texas A&M Col
lege one year, then switched to 
John Tarleton College, where he 
played football.

He enlisted In the Army In 1941 
and became a flying cadet. He 
won his wings at Kelly Field.

On Oct. 18, 1942, his plane crash
ed while he was flying toe

His customers included children 
clutching hoarded nickels and dimes 
and a group of grownups.

Anderson wheeled up the first 
bike and a man at the back shout
ed a bid of $10. Another called out 
$15.

"Now hold everything,” said An
derson. “This is for kids. Only kids 
will bid and the bidding starts at a 
quarter.”

It didn’t go much higher than 
that. After two young brothers had 
bid a dollar, Anderson stopped the 
bidding and the grinning boys took 
the bike.

After that Anderson wouldn’t hear 
a bid over a dollar until each child 
had a bicycle. One little girl ex- 
plalneQ she had saved only 82 cents.

"Pay the man your money, 
honey,” smiled Anderson. "You’ve 
got a bicycle.”

After the last child rode off hap
pily, the adult bidding quickly dis
posed of the remainder for a total 
sale of $3,554.

Wives Get Rough 
In Tarrant County
FORT WORTH —(>P)— A Tar

rant Caonty dairyatan asked in 
6Mriet court s divorce on these 
grounds:

His bride of six months chased 
him *Hhrongb and over” fences 
with a batcher knife.

Cursed his mother.
Ripped out wires from his suto.
And finally, dumped out a day’s 

production of milk.

Specimens of Douglas fir trees 
have been found in Canada which 
are believed to be more than 7(X) 
years old.

OM Age Is Tough, 
Says Peggy, 12, On 
Leaving Radio Show

By HAL BOYLE
NEW Y'OKK After giving

the best years of her lift to radio, 
Peggy Bruder has to give up her 
microphone job because of old age.

"I don’t  feel too old to go on, but 
I guess they know best,” she said 
mournfully.

Peggy is 12.
"An old woman.” she said. "I 

realize that.”
Por three years Peggy has been a 

star panelist on WOR’s network pro
gram, "Juvenile Jury.” On the pro
gram five experts from four to 
twelve years hear the problems of 
other children and suggest how to 
solve them.

"■What those five-year-olds come 
up yith you wouldn’t believe,” said 
Peggy, a blue-eyed girl with long, 
blonde curls.

"It gets to the point where the 
problems don’t seem serious—only 
comical. And we try to make the 
audience laugh If we can think of a 
clever answer.”
Getting Sophisticated

And that Is the key to her tem
porarily forced retirement. Por a 
child tT3dng to be clever is rarely 
as funny as a child who is spon
taneous. Or as Jack Barry, program 
moderator, put It;

“We depend for laughs and pace 
on the off-the-ctiff answers of the 
kids. At 12 a child begins to get a 
little sophisticated.”

Sunday Peggy will make her final 
broadcast. After that she has 
nothing to look forward to but adol
escence, high school, college, an 
acting career, matrimony, mother
hood and children, middle age. 
grandmotherhood, some more old 
age—and then the final curtain. 
That’s all there Is left when you’re 
already 12.

Miss Bruder, who Is a star student 
In the eighth grade, isn’t  too dis
mayed at the road ahead.

"Radio really has been wonder
ful to me,” she said, just to prove 
she held no hard feelings because 
the show must go on without her. 
“It's taught me to face an audience 
and to ad lib. I no longer have 
stage fright.

“Now I want to go on and be a 
dramatic actress. I love It, and I ’ve 
been studying for It. I think I ’d 
rather be In the movies—every girl 
looks forward to that. But right now 
I believe television Is the right 
thing to be In."

William Kerr Will 
Address Lions Club

The proposed amendments to the 
State Constitution which will face 
voters in the November 8 special 
election, will be discussed by Wil
liam L. Kerr, Midland attorney, at 
the regular meeting of the Midland 
Lions Club Wednesday noon In 
Hotel Scharbauer.

H. Winston Hull, program chair
man, said Kerr will discuss th e  
pros and cons of each proposal.

All members and other interested 
I>ersons are Invited and m^ed to 
attend.

Jimmy Spiva May 
Live To Birthday;
Had Early Party

Remember little Jimmy Spiro of 
Terminal?

He Is the little boy who was g irts  
an early birthday party.

He was given his seventh birth
day party, September 11 at Clortr- 
dale Park.

His birthday is Norember L
They'were afraid Jimmy might 

not make It but It seems now th a t 
he will. He Is alive in Calliomla 
taking treatments.

Jimmy doesn’t know that h t  hM 
leukemia.

Jimmy Splra

How much longer Jimmy will llrs 
past his birthday. If be does. Is 
problematical.

Midland persons, who are friends 
of the ^ ivas, have contributed to
ward medical treatment for t h e  
boy. They Invite other citizens to 
join them. Contributions may be 
mailed to Mrs. R. C. Champion at 
610 South Baird Street In Mid
land.

Jimmy Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Spivs. The Splvas live at Ter- 
mlnaL The father Is a painting oon- 
tractor.

Guest Minister At 
North Side Mission

The Rev. Jim Goins of Chicka- 
sha, Okla., will be guest minister at 
the North Side Mission of the First 
Baptist Church at the 11 am , ser
vice Sunday.

Sunday evening he will fill the 
pulpit at the First Baptist Church 
at the 8 pm. service.

in India.
Hump
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Q U A LITY MEATS
Self Service 
Modem Marke!

USE OUR 
FREE DELIVERY

B R O O K S
Grocery • Market I Foaotoin - Variety

Fool Brooks

R E M E M B E R .
O NLY O N E  

DO LLAR
W ILL HOLD THE GIFT 

OF YOUR SELECTION 

UNTIL C H R IST M A S.. 
PAY W EEKLY OR 

M O N TH LY  UNTIL

Take oedvantoge of Vosotko's Christmas Lay-Away plan now! 

Only one dollar down will hold any gift you choose, until Christ

mas! You con pay weekly or monthly on it, os you see fit. Choose 

the gift you wont to give NOW  . . . pay one dollar. . . then you'll 

be sure to hove it Christmas.

★  DIAMONDS ★  WATCHES ★  JEWELRY

'For Things Finer"

1st National 
Bank Ù lg .

★  STERLING & PLATED 
SILVER 

■k CHINA
•A- STERLING & PLATED 

TEA SERVICES
. . .  only a few of many 

gift items here.
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Hear Ya! Yaor Ya! Haar Yal

Ifs TWIRP
Season, Now
On At MHS

B j DENZIL ANN KEMP
Be it known that the undersigned do hereby legally 

declare the weeks between October 30 and November 13 
as official TWIRP Season.

The woman is requested to pay and to observe all 
such formalities as asking for the date, providing the 
transportation, purchasing corsages, helping the gentle
man up and off the curb,

Bulldog Sfoff
Katheriiie Lrwta, edtUr;. PcgS7 

ailiicAr, EMisUat « ittar: Batan 
Cartwrlfht. eapy randar; Dansfl 
Ann Kemp, eselmaca adltar; 
BUlto Lara, elaaa adttar; C ani 
OUha, dab editar; la  Am— Bay- 
kla and Chalk Mnrray, phatac- 
rapfaan: M anta H artley , fBaa 
editar; Tina Wmiaiaa, badnaai 
taanacc*': Dan Dtabtaaan, ^ a rta  
editar; llaanaary Braaiil and 
Cynthia Parker, repartars-typlaia; 
Bat Stnddert and Swan Haflcr, 
reparters; Bln. Jl W. Parr, span- 
aor.

o p e n in g  e l l  d o o rs  f o r  h im , 
e n d  in  g e n e r e l ,  o b se rv in g  e ll  
auch courtaales aa becoma an BIHS 
TWIRP data.

(Thla declaration sisned by a 
number oi MHS boys, marks the 
beginning of TWIRP Season In 
Blldland.
Girls Only

PC » OIRLB ONLY:.
Does tha above declaration five 

you cold China? Do you dread lac
ing tha «»an of your dreams and 
■■king him for a date? Do you 
choke on tha Idea of phoning him? 
For foodneaa aakes, don’t  dismay I 
Tha Bolldoc la here to save th e  
dayl

For tha benefit of all the modest 
maidens. The Bulldog staff is in- 
stalllnf a booth at tha front en
trance of achooL

A list of the names of every 
ellglbla male of IdHS, arranged In 
the order of hla classification, will 
be avallabie. and for the nominal 
fee of only 10c (one smaU dime, a 
tanth of a dollar), we wlU teU you 
his addreee. phone number, or how 
to gat hold of him, whether or not 
he will be avallabie at the time you 
want a data with him, if not, WHY 
not. and if you succeed In getting a 
data with him we will oblige you by 
recording It so that no mix-upe will 
occur. In other words. If we don’t 
have tha information you need 
we’ll get It for you! Pair enough??? 
Boys Only 

POR BOYS ONLY:
Now comes the chance of the 

year. You can now sit back and give 
tha old pocketbook a rest. Also, for 
your convenience, the above men
tioned booth can keep you out of 
a lot of unnecessary predicaments. 

All you have to do is:
If you have any engagements or 

there la any reason that you can
not. or will not, go out with a girl 
during TWIRP SEASON, leave 
your name and the evening you 
won’t  be avallaUe at the booth.

If you accept a date with a girl, 
leave yoiu: name, your date’s name, 
and the date of the occasion at the 
booth. Simply abide by the rules of 
TWIRP SEASON and you will have 
no worries.

POR BVERTCWB:
The booth, known as the BOI 

(pronounced boy) stands for the 
Bureau Of Information, and it will 
be open before and after school, and j 
during lunch hours from Monday, 
October 31 through Prlday, Novem
ber 11. I

The Journalism class Is sponsor
ing a TWIRP dance on Saturday. 
November 5, at 8:30 pjn. In the 
BIHS Cafeteria. We will have quali
fied chaperones and everyone is in 
for a swell time for only 50c a cou
ple (stags will also be charged 50c , 
so you girls may as well get your-1 
aelvea a date). The rumor is also ; 
around that the Juniors are plan
ning a few shindigs for 'TWIRP 
SEASON so It looks like, as always, 
this year’s TWIRP8 will have much 
to do and much fun in doing it.

All you have to do Is be a good 
sport and keep a pocket full of 
change and a super-duper time is 
tha order for the season, and we do 
mean TWIRP SEASON! I !

A Day In The Life 
Of An MHS Exchange 
Assembly Trouper

By BIAGGIE MURPHETt
Dear Dairy:

Picture this scene: It’s 6:45 am.; 
j  the sun is still under cover; It’s 
; cold; 32 sleepy kids, Miss Harris 
' and Mr. Mlchener, are on the Bull- 
! dog bus. Yes, it was quite a sight 
j to see us off on the way to Lubbock 
and Brownfield to present a cou- 

i pie of exchange assemblies.
We managed to keep awake by

"  You Only Hurt Yourself
(An Sdltortal)

F ir s t ,  th e  schoo l was to o  s m t l l .  T h e n , th e r e  was no  
d e c e n t  plAce fo r  te e n -A g e n  to  co n g reg A te . So M id U n d e rs  
d u g  d e e p  in to  th e i r  p o c k e ts  to  b u ild  th e  n ew  h ig h  schoo l 
b u ild in g  And to  estA blish  a Y o u th  C e n te r .

T h is  is th e  f i r s t  y e e r  thA t MHS s tu d e n ts  e s n  p ro u d ly  
boA st o f  th e i r  beA utifu l h ig h  sch o o l p U n t.

S tu d e n ts , A long w ith  th e i r  pA ren ts , th e  tA xpA yers, Are 
jo in t ly  s to c k h o ld e rs  in  M id U n d  H ig h  S choo l.

I t ’s eAsy to  h u r t  so m eo n e— b u t d o in g  i t  by  defA cing  
so m e th in g  o f y o u r  o w n — is d o u b le  je o p s r d y .  I t  h u r ts  you .

T h e  vAndAlism o f MHS And th e  Y o u th  C e n te r  lASt 
w e ek  WAS n o t  s m s r t .

Los Clases 
De Español

By PEGGY BIINEAR
• u J 1. ' singing between yawns. When oxu-The bpanisn department voices wore down, the PFA Band 

of MHS this year has its | helped us by playing and Sammy 
largest enrollment on record, i Koen pitched in on his harmonica.
Miss Minnie Jackson, in-j Almost b ^ r e  we knew it. we
^  __-  ^  Lubbock. A reception com-structor, said. There ^i^^imittee from the Lubbock Student 
95 pupils enrolled In first year and coimcil met us as we stepped off

Student Council 
Is Service Unit

By KATHERINE LEWIS and aiding him In learning and 
Unknown, perhaps to the aver-: preparing to be a good dtlsen of 

age student. Is the fact the Student his community.
(Council Is a service organisation j The Student Council is made up 
working for him and his Interests | of two members duly elected from

I each class and two from the stu- 
I dent body at large. Class presl- 
I dents serve as ex-offlcio members, 
j To be eligible, these students must 
meet certain requirements in schol- 

j  arship and dtlsenshlp. This In- 
I sures an efficient and desirable 
; membership on the council.

Popular FFA Band Returns 
From Kansas City Parley

H m fTA Band. Oit entertain tng 
part xil the likUand CBaptcr oí 
ttM Future‘̂ Pmners of Amartea. 
began lu  aeOvttles for the year 
with a trip to Kanaas City, lfo„ 
u  detagatea to the Natkmal FFA 
OonvBitlon. Daiegatca f r w  AH of 
the 48 stAtea, Bawafl ana Cierto 
Rioo were praaent.

Our boys were chosen to repra- 
■ent the state as the official band

A Slight Case 
Of English—

For two weeks, Mr. SUght's sixth 
period Junior Itogllsh grammar 
class h a s  been giving expotatory 
speeches and interpretive readings

P-TA Adopts 
Three Aims

Par-

60 in second year, which makes a 
total of 155 Spanish pupils.”

The second year group has been 
assigned reports on different Latin 
American countries and these will 
be given orally the week of Novem
ber 1. The first year classes are to 
begin illustrating Spanish proverbs. 
The illustration will be placed on 
the walls of the room.

'The Spanish Clubs this year are 
divided into two sections. These 
are not separated into first and sec
ond year groups, as in previous years, 
but are mixed. There are approxi
mately 60 students in both the clubs. 
Flags Displayed

The dubs of last year, bought as 
their project, the flags of the 21 
countries which are members of 
the Pan American Union. Members 
of the Pan American Union are: 
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, 
Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Domin
ican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Haiti, Honduraa, Mexi
co, Nicaragua. Panama, Paraguay, 
Peru, United States of America, Ura- 
guay and Venezuela. These flags 
may be seen on the bookshelf in 
Room 202, Spanish room this year. 
A very unusual tray also may be 
seen. This tray has the Comedy and 
Tragedy masks on It and was made 
in the plant at Uruapan, Mexico, 
where they make the most famous 
lacquer work In Mexico. There also 
are two pictures from Guadalajara, 
Blexlco. There are an Indian going 
to market and a charro, the cowboy 
of Mexico, roping a steer.

★  I

Athlete
Feats-

★
By DAN DICKINSON ¡

The l a s t  time Midland played NeUl, and Shirley PuUiman, who ¡ 
Brownfield in football w as 1947. j  ’The 0 1 d Ark’s A-Moving” | 
That year the Bulldogs edged out “Rosebuds.”
Brownfield 13-7. This y e a r  the “WUber” was Uien done by De-

the bus. They took us on an ex 
tended tour of the LHS building 
which ended in the home economics 
room w h e r e  punch and cookies 
were waiting.

Then with stage fright ”stead- 
fastedly” creeping upon us, we went 
to the auditorium to get ready for 
the assembly.

Sammy Koen, president of the 
Midland Student Council, was In
troduced by Dick Thomas, president 
of the Lubbock Student Council.
He gave a short speech about the 
advantages of exchange assemblies 
and introduced Betty Wilson, who 
wrote the script for the assembly 
and who also served as master of 
ceremonies. *

The first number on the program 
was the PFA Band, composed of 
Marlon Tredaway, Jimmy Revans,
Don Nichols. Z. O. Tabor, a n d  
Sammy Koen. Next Nancy Webb 
and Beverly Kelsllng played a flute 
and bassoon duet.
Dramatic Walks

The dramatics class opened Its 
part of the program with walks 
done by M a g g i e  Murphey, Dels 
Thompson, Joe Barnett. Betty Par
ker, VUean Fuglaar, and Wayne 
Bailey. Carol Olahn and Virginia 
Breedlove then did a skit entitled 
“Suicide.” After that Betty Parker,
Margl Carter, Billie Love, and Jo- 
Ann Nelson showed the correct way 
to faint. Billie Love and D o i s 
Thompson imitated a couple skat
ing on Ice and falling. Five of our
M ia  Iwys were then shot so they j^r. Snell: “The child has the right 
could show the facial expression o f , think of the church as hla h o ^ .  
^ y in g  Those shot were Dols | g^d of his home as his church."
Thompson. Wayne Bailey, Joe Bar-1 j, ^^e first

By TINA WILLIAMS 
The Midland High School 

ent-Teachers Association h e l d  Its 
regular meeting, Tuesday night in 
the MHS Band Hall for the pur
pose of discussing several recom
mendations made by the executive 
committee.

The recommendations made by 
the executive committee iii a call
ed meeting Tueeday aftemooo in 
the high school principal’s office 
arc:

1. To elect two delegatea to be 
■ent by the P-TA to the State 
P-TA convention in Waco on No
vember 16, 17 and 18; and that 
one of the delegatee be a teaeh- 
er.

2. To ask a itndent to take pta- 
turee of the P-TA carnival to be 
used in their yearbook.

3. To porehase an ad in the 
Catoleo, high school yearbook.
These recommendations were ac

cepted a n d  Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, 
president, was elected by acclama
tion to be one of the delegates 
to the convention. Either Mr. Mon
roe, superintendent, or Mr. Math
ews, principal. Is to appoint a 
teacher to attend the conventloo 
with Mrs. Stalcup. CThslk Murray, 
photographer for the “Bulldog," is 
to take the carnival pictures for the 
yearbook.
Minister Speaks

The Rev. R. J. Snell, a represen
tative of the Ministerial Associa
tion spoke to the assembly on the 
topic of "Teamwork Between TSe 
Home and 'The Church," which was 
the theme of the program. Mr. 
Snell emphasized that the church 
and home should work so cloaely 
together that there would be no 
difference In the two. To quote

These speeches were given in or
der that the students might be 
aUe to recognlto their speech 
faults. As each pupil gave his talk, 
he was graded according to the i<d- 
lowlng: pronunciation , choice of 
subject, organisation, delivery au
dience contact, use of body, expres- 
shrtness, and control oi voice.

Everyone then sheeted para
graphs from a list of various sub
jects a n d  as they proceeded to 
read them. Their voices were re
corded on the wire recorder. All 
these readings were extemporan
eous.

As one of the class members had 
Just begim his reading, a small 
third grader Interrupted and made 
a quite uniqxie announcement. All 
the class agreed that this was a 
fine time to test a child’s voice on 
the recorder, so she Immediately 
complied with their request and had ' 
her voice recorded. j

Mr. Slight has announced that j  
these speeches and readings will 
continue at v a r i o u s  intervals | 
throughout this semester. |

from Team. Them  making th i 
tz4> were: Wayne Btehardaon, llar> 
ion TredAvaj. K  €X Tabor, JkOr 
t o j  H H iiy  y iopBg puiMiy
Huflnall, Jack ItnaMll, Don BWidta, 
and R. D. Jooaa. They tr aeaiad to 
Kanaas Gtty on tha Texaa Bpoctal 
FFA train and war 
J. R. CvfXmen. ■

Tha graup left U ldknd Oetobar 
8 and retunied October lA White 
In City, they attended moat
of tha oonvantioo iMrtnns and 
plaired for the delegatea oo aev- 
eral ooeaaiooa. They ateo praaent* 
ad paograms a t the Miielhebedi, 
Presidant, and Senator Hotels and 
at the Union -Tmnlnal.
Brae dee at Xs BlghUgbl

One highUgbt of tha trip was a 
IS minute broadcaat over KOlfO, 
the bitflc aUtlon oi the American 
Broadcasting Company. Tha band 
entertained their midweatem au- 
dience with such familiar numbers 
as "Gandy Kteaaa." "Llatan to tha 
Mockingbird." and "Ragtime Annie."

Mr. Cuffman, oommanttng on tha 
trip aald: "The convention was a 
great (^portunity for tha baya to 
meat people a n d  display laadar- 
shlp, which Is tha principal pur
pose of tha band."

The FFA Band la one of tha 
most popular and active organlaa- 
tions in MHS. Bealdes attending 
th e  convention. Its members al
ready have played over KCR8, for 
the Youth Oentcr, Junior high. 
Carver, and Midland High SchooL 
Some of the band members also 
partleipated In tha asaambllas pre
sented In Lubbock and Brownfield 
October 27.

nett. H a r r y  Harrison, and Roy 
Mann. The finishing touch w as 
added by Dols Thompson, Joe Bar
nett. JoAnn Nelson, Virginia Breed
love. Harry Harrison a n d  Margl 
Carter, who gave life to objects 
such as a clock and a tea pot.

Margl Carter and Owen Roberts 
did a dance entitled “Coms-a-Pop- 
plng” next. They were followed by 
Wilma Like, JoAnn Jones, Helen 
Cartwright, Myra Lumkin, M a r y

The duties of this organization 
are many. Among which are: as
sistance in all school Sections, pro
motion of social actlvlUes, present
ing assembly programs, maintain
ing a bulletin board and the con
sidering of any and all recommen
dations from the principal and stu
dent body.
Elected By Popular Vote

This group, elected by popular 
vote. Is the advisory part of the 
school. At the present time there 
Is a movement within the Council 
to make It also a Judiciary body. 
It Is In keeping with our national 
government that the punishment 
of an offender be decided by his 
fellow citizen. A student council 
working in this way can serve as 
a buffer between s t u d e n t s  and 
teachers, thereby m a k i n g  for a 
better relationship between all.

In a meeting of t h e  Student 
Council, Prlday, October 21, pro
jects were set up for the coming 
year. The main objective Is to 
do away with vandalism and pass 
sentence on the ones responsible 
for painting such as was done re
cently. Exchanging assembUee In 
District 3-AA Is the brainchild of 
the Student Council and this group 
also plans to send the cheerleaders 
to the out-of-town games in tifw* 
for the opptment’s pep rally.

This year’s Student Council of
ficers are: Sammy Koen, president; 
Toyk Chappie, vice president; Bev
erly Kelslfng. secretory, and Caro
lyn Cook, reporter.

Teamwork Makes 
Team' Is Rally's 
Theme In New Gym

Although there was no game Oc
tober 31, Just the same, MBS filed 
Into Its gjrm for a pep rally and 
football program durbig activity 
period.

shipment there are fiction, non-1 cheerleader R i c h a r d  Patton 
I fiction and reference books. | started the ball rolling by Intro-

The fiction books received were | dudng Coach “Tugboat" Jones, 
(with authors listed first): Stong, i ^s master of ceremonies. Coach 
State J ^ lr :  S inclair ^ o n H s r - , j o n „  ^ r t e d  the football b o y s

M s.E M W Is m >  ̂
H asB igJobFM liK I. 
2,000 In Cafaferias

Tlw hAAd dteMdao of IfkBanif' 
aefaool caMeriAs te Mis. RdMh WB- 
aon. She has been directing cal •- 
tsKlas here for four yoots. Although 
Rw did not mmjet In home goo- 
aontes a t ooitego. hor nputatton’H  
an esoMtent cook has earned her 
an eppetlilTig oocupattan.

After" graduating from Stantao 
High Bcbool. Mrs. WSteen had 
throe years a t AWlene Chr 
Oiltefe. She then etartod teach
ing school In Martin County. Mid
land County was her next toop as 
teacher where she stayed for etev- 
sn years. Then in IMO. Cotaocl 
Davtas asked Mrs. Wlteoo to come 
to the Midland Army Air Field and 
eook for the men there. ’
HsipetB Ltaied

After t h e  war. she cams Into 
Midland and took over the full time
Job as dietician for the ecbool oafe<r 
terlas. Her four helpers ere: Mrs. 
Bertte Howell, Miss Nannie Abbott,

Mor« Bulldog 
On Fogo Four

Library Receives 
Many New Books

This week the MHS library re
ceived many new books. In this |

non- i

Mrs. Pearl Blnei and Mrs. Doris 
noyd. I t Is thsir Job to keep the 
sttidento of MHS well fed. Since 
the Job 'It too large for even al} 
these capable women, Jerald Car
ter, Bcrfjhy Standley, Palsy Higiand, 
Glenn Duke. Martha Campbell, 
Homer Snodgrass, Leonard P i ke .  
Leatha Pike, June Lester, F r e d  
Meissner, Druda Mae (Tonnor, Na- 
odU Rascoe, Pauline Raseoe, Mil
dred Raacoe, K dth Killer a;to 
James Wales work during the rum 
hour.

Mrs. Wilson believes there a r c  
between 375 and 400 students fed 
in Midland High every day and 
proxiinataly 2,000 in all the schdil 
cafeterias. Mrs. Wilson adds; “f  
started this work because I liked 
it.” And Midland High Is very 
glad she dkL

Bulldogs should do e v e n  better. 
Comparative scores show that Mid
land downed Plalnvlew 14-0. Plaln- 
riew b e a t  Brownfield 33-0. Of

phane Tabor and Shirley Harrison. 
Betty Wilson sang “Lover’s Gold” 
and “Memphis Blues” following 
that skit

course all this really means nothing Mater

Seniors Meel And 
Discuss Annual 
GW, Vandalism

The Senior Class held a meeting 
Tueaday. October 35, In the gym.

The first subject under discus- 
tton was the gift to the school. It 
was deckled to appoint a commit
tee to InvcstigAte end find the gift 
which would be the most useful to 
the school and to determine the 
approKlmate cost of the gift. Presi
dent Tucker Johnson appointed 
Oble Stalcup chairman of the com
mittee. ' TTie members of the com
mittee are: Billie Love. Ronnie Es- 
toL Pat EmrnoDs, Joann Ragan, Ro- 
Mlyim Leggett, John KUngler and 
Don Jbhnson.

wa«»*"y Koen. then led a short 
ifisTTiMlnn on vandalism. After ex- 
ptmekme oi opinions. Coach Mash- 
bum pive a short talk on the sub
jec t He stated: "There are too 
many ways to have a good time 
without dmtmctian. I t  took the 
Janitors seven  hours to get t h e  
paint off tha front steps of the 
bnIkMiy."

-Bemt the Brondioa" tags were 
dtetilbatod and the laactlng was

HapmrBMidays
October 10—Pkank Moore. Patri

cia Naaoe and Margaret Green. 
1—John (Hahn.
3—O m dTA im  Ksmp, 

lionoo And Phil a ongtt

but if we do Judge from t h e s e
scores Midland will win 47-0.

•  •  •
Brownfield’s starting line aver

ages a little better than 170 poxmds 
I per man. The backfleld averages 
, about 140 pounds. The probable 
Cub starters and weights are:

BACKS: 'Thompson. 140; Ca r y ,
! 140; Billings, 145, and (Jhambllss,
135.

ENDS: Parris. 165; Noble. 165.
■ TACKLES: Murphy, 170; Swan.
166.

GAURD8: Swain. 140; Blake, 250.
CENTER: Franks. 140.• • #
A football program was presented 

as an assembly by Coach Jones 
and the varsity squad Friday, Oc
tober 21. Coach Jones ran the 
boys through a few of their dif
ferent plays and had them exhibit 
a few of the various t y p e s  of 
blocking. The ptrogram was pre
sented to create more Interest in
football and team w o r k . ------------------------------

0 0 0

Dunny Goode, Midland ex. scored M i d l a n d  S t u d e n t ’S 
three touchdowns against Houston 
university on Saturday. October 22.
Dunny play* lor Hardln-Stmmoos.
All of his touchdowns c a m e  on 
pastes from Bob Ford. The game 
ended In a 37-27 tie.

To conclude the program the en
tire cast sang the MHS Alma Ma
ter, which Lubbock followed with 
its Alma Mater. The B u l l d o g  
Fight .song completed the program.

Immediately following the pro
gram. we left for Brownfield. By 
the time we reached there every
one was starving and Miss Harris’ 
announcement that we would have 
one hour for lunch was welcomed.

After fortifying ourselves with 
what seemed to be the best food 

j  we d ever eaten, we proceeded to 
i the Brownfield High School, 
i In no time at all, we had repeat- 
I ed our performance and again were 
I treated to refreshments In th e  
I home economics room.
I Then we all piled on the bus 
again and began the trip home. 
Oiu- voices were all rested by this 
time and we had no trouble keep
ing a steady stream of songs going 
• • •

Yours Truly, M. L. M.

Sunday
school or church,” w as another 
point broiight out In his talk.

The Girls' Glee Club under the 
direction of Mr. R. C. Mlchener 
sang the songs “Prayer” and “Bless 
the Lord. O My Soul.” D 1 a n s i 
Daugherty, pianist, accompanied 
the Glee Club.

Billie Love gave the devotional 
thought which was entitled “Please 
Daddy, Won’t  You Oo?”
Dedication Mentioned 

Mr. Monroe made a short talk 
on the origin of American Educa
tion Week and told of plans for an 
open house and a dedication of the 
high school as soon as the building 
Is finished. He said; “I hope to 
see all of the 1,822 seaU filled.” 

Refreshments of cold drinks and 
cookies were served by the Junior 
Class room mothers following the 
meeting which waa adjourned 
Mrs. Stalcup.

MHS Junior 
Recovers After 
Freak Accident

Sh« Hat Nawspaper 
Hoodlinas To Prove 
Finonciol Success

Send Holiday CARE 
Pack To Holland

W uW BihfT 4 - J .  8 .  O r t tB O i.

AQd TAbor.

wtCh

 ̂.%‘S- .

yea vottem ;AWtoBbc8 oa 
or wAhato point Omisi 

too to  zMtora tlM coler 
pooei «Ith A dotto >

-rf ‘

A Midland teacher Is financially 
suooessfull Tes, that’s what you 
just read.

Theresa Ktej^roth, MHS teach
er, has new^Mper headlines to 
prove It.

Her brother. Dr. Herman Klmpp- 
roCh of Sham an, reoentiy b o i^ t  
A now Chrytter for her. Another 
brother, Charles Klapproth. picked 
9  the car In Ctooo and on the. way 

to Midland, after buying the 
stopped a t the Ttaltes fAlr. 

there, he purdiased a per- 
■onaltaerl paper. The hesdUnrn of 

-H read: "Theresa Klapproth Buys 
Our.” As you see, thereby 

ia i i ie  this tale.

- J.. ..  /■

Some poor family In Holland will 
have a merrier Christmas this year 
as a result of a CARE Holiday 
package sent by the MHS civics

Among themselves the class mem
bers collected 613A0 for one pack
age and now they hope to make 
this movement school-wide.

The idea came to Peggy ssin—r 
(me day. when the class w«s dta- 
cussing world-wide Christianity and 
It met with the whole-hearted ap
proval of the other students.

I t  was decided that the dais 
should try to buy one Holiday pack 
age Instead of t h e  regular $i0 
CARE package. A enmmittoe head
ed by DensU Ann Kemp was cbo- 
sen to bdng mooey-ralahif ■«*«—«ea 
to the whole MBS Student hoQy. 
H m eomxnlttoe comtsts of: iPHBf 
M i n e a r .  Dols Thompson, Jim 
(Jhaunccy. Shirley Burtaon, Doir 
Sooit, June Haitlp and B d v t n  
^laln . ,

Band Notes
By PEGGY MINEAR

The MHS band department Is 
preparing a booking service to be 
available to all service clubs and 
any other clubs desiring program 
material. The list, or service, will 
consist of solos and «uembles by 
the various band members. This 
list will be sent In the near future, 
to the program chairman of all 
clubs and to anyone who will phone 
the band office, number 1(X>7. and 
request such a list. It Is Mr. Hoff
man’s desire that anyone who wish
es to use any of the band students 
shall feel free to caU him any time.I • • •

A "Little German” band Is be- 
< Ing f<nmed by some of the band 
 ̂pupils. This band is a vaudeville 
show and lasts anywhere from five 
to 45 minutes. Members of this 
bend are Oble Stalcup. Bill Em
mons, John KUngler, Dod Drum
mond and Rusty PuUer. 'This act 
should be ready in about two 
weeks.

* •  •
"Blaes” seem to rate high with 

the Vocal MUslo Club. Records of 
some of the American blues songs 
were plAyed a t the last meeting. 
There are no lights In the «"«rio 
romn so the club "bocrowed” Mrs. 
Magee’s Room for the occeskm. At 
the next meeting It le hoped that 
the club wm ateo have acxna ptano
golOf,

e •  •  ^
Bouquets to Mr. BIzUo for hop

ing the A CappcllA Cbofar ■tlirtiig 
Mr. Michener’s abaenee Thmedav.

•  •  •
The formation £or.-ilto m d la in ^  

Odessa football gaite w m : The
Band and Drill flqped Saqpad a 
Bnooo lor Odessa^
*H1 IWglibar." T b rn -H m  
A BulUog and played "Oa ~ 
dogs.*’ i-’ - V '

There are m  klh^e of 
sprouts, uo of tettato, and IM of 
canota.

CUfford Wilcox, 15-year-old MHS 
Junior, was released from Western 
Clinic-Hospital Tuesday, October 
25.

Clifford has enjoyed the visits of 
his m a n y  friends, and messages 
from those unable to visit him.

Among his visitors were: Wesley 
Pittman, Bob Pine, Lary Robtnson, 
Zoe Underwood. Jo Dean Downing, 
Glenda Lee Perill. Donald Webb,
Sam Van Landlngham, BIU Van 
Landlngham. Gene Ingram. George 
Friday, Martha Oliff, James Dob
son. Clayton Tatom. Martha Schar- 
bauer, Nancy McKinley, Louis 
Brooks, Miss Mlley, Coach Beau
champ. Mrs. Parr, Mias Jackson.
Miss Gordon. Maxine Hi l l ,  Gall 
Baker. Glenda Hambleton, Mr. 
Bohn and Miss Harris.

Clifford promised t h a t :  “If I
can’t  get to the Odessa-Midland 
game Friday night, n i  be by my 
radio listening to every play.” He 
1s anxious to be back In school and 
hopes to be by the middle of next 
week.
Mixed Cheodeal

About 2:15 pjn., Saturday, Oc
tober 22. Clifford went Into his 
Isboratory and mixed a powerful 
chemical, which he put Into a 
1'2-lnch pipe, 13 Inches.long. He 
then stepped behind a barrel and 
bolding the pipe In his right hand, 
he Ut it. It exploded tnstantaneous- 
ly.

Clifford had been experimenting 
with this same chemical for sev
eral months but due to the atmos
pheric conditions, It exploded this 
time, he said.

Bill Van T,an/Ungham MiTfl Jun
ior, and friend of Clifford’s, bad a 
similar experience with the — 
chemical at his home an hour anA 
a half earlier. He suffered a se
vere bum OQ his h^nH Bill tried 
eeveral timee to tetephone C ^ f ord. 
but WM unable to reach him to 
warn him not to use the chemical.

McAlisRer Visits 
Future Homemokers

Mlsa Ilorenee MrAHstor. area sn 
pervtaor at Bomanaktng edncatlan, 
visttod the homemaklng dq^art- 
ment of MBS Tumday, October 2S.

Miss McAltator is the supervisor 
over all of the high schools in Area 
3 that have homemaklng depart
ments and Future Bbmemakers 
ctuba. Area 3 is oomposed of 38 
W o t lAzas rwm0es. Big Sprii« 
l i  M m M cA lW A  Iteme and head-

tn Big
for 10 yearn before she be- 

esOA a ra i NpeniAor. £9» reoelv- 
•d  A B8 < 0 tm  pnm  O tm w am . 
Uhtvenlty a m  an  IIB  degree Cèbo» 
TBCW la  ~

vest; Tunis, Duke Decides; Hobart, 
Cleft Rock; Allen. Israfel; Wilder, 
Ides of March; Weston, Song of 
Bernadette; Mitchell, Gone With 
the Wind; Seredy, White Stag; 
Bristow, Tomorrow Is pyjrever; Hil
ton, So Well Remembered; Dickens, 
Great Expectations; Dickens, Pick
wick Papers; Buck, Good Earth; 
Morgan, Fountain; Hall, Mutiny on 
the Bounty; Rawlings, South Moon 
Under; Rawlings. Yearling; Doug
las, Green Light; Lewis, KlngsUood 
Royal; Grey, Riders of the Purple 
Sage; Ward, Snake Pit; Austin, 
Pride and Prejudice; Doyle, Best of 
Sherlock Holmes; James, Drifting 
Cowboy: Stratton-Porter, Girl of 
the Llmberlost; Roberts, Northwest 
Passage; Cronin. Keys of the King
dom; Saroyan. Human Comedy: 
Bronte, Jane Eyre; Bronte, Wuther- 
Ing Heights; Wilder, Bright Feather; 
DouglM, Big Fisherman; Keyes, 
Dinner at Antoine’s; and Oostain, 
High Towers.
Nen-Flcttaa Velumee

The non-fiction.books were: Carr, 
Men of Power; Epler, Life of Clara 
Barton; Evans, Costumes Through
out the Ages; O rf, Modem Ameri
can Short Stories; House, I Give 
You TexM; House, Tall Talk Prom 
Texas; Martnis, Elements of Radio; 
Mauldin, Up Front; Betz. Your 
Manners Are Showing; Forbes, Paul 
Revere and the World He Lived In; 
Pyle. Brave Men; Post, Etiquette: 
Churchill. Gathering Storm; Sum- 
mersby, Elsenhower Wm  My Boss; 
Patrl(lge, County Lawyer: Bums, 
Saga of Billy the Kid; Benz. Pm - 
teur, Knight of the Laboratory; 
Bible, Champion Football; Walsh, 
Make It Yourself Book of Handi
crafts; Dragunas, Creating Jewelry 
for Pun and Profit; Jaeger, Easy 
(drafts; Ariel. Life of Shelley; 
O’Neill, Nine Plays; Day, Life With 
Father; Malvern, Chirtaln Going Dp: 
Meigs, Invincible Louisa; Barrett, 
Adventures of Don Quixote De La 
Mancha; Haaren-Poland, Famous 
Men of the Middle Ages; Bazmlng, 
Letters to Susan; Brooks, World oi 
Washington Irving; Poster, He 
Heard America Sing; Irwin, Young 
Bess; Schacheri, Fun of Photog
raphy: Brickell, Prise Stories of 
1948: Nichols, Secretarla Eiflclency; 
Pedder, Guiding Homen»m and 
Club Activities: Dobie, Tongues of 
the Monte; Ferguson, Fiesta In 
Mexi(»); Hudson, Tides of the Oau- 
chos; Quintanilla, Latin America 
^>eaks.

'Die reference b(x>ks are: Webster, 
Collegeiata DlcUenary; Americana 
Annual; Encycopedla Americana 
Vol. 5; World Book Vol. 10; and 
the World Almanac.

would “demonstrate” In alow action 
several game plays and he would 
show the importance of each man 
on an the {days.

"Since 90 per cent of the girls 
watch the footbaU and nothing else 
during a game, this program Is 
especially for them," conUnued 
Coach Jones, much to the amuse
ment of the student body. Then 
more seriously, he said "that girls 
usually knew nothing of the game 
of football." But we’re going to 
try to teach them eomethlng any
way."

(telling the A squad beys down 
to the gym floor. Coach Jones be- 
ban explaining tha "double trap" 
play.
Cited Kiaaiplee

’TakiDg lyght End Harrie Smith 
and Tacklo Bob Woods, m  exam
ples, Coach Jones proceeded then 
to show ,their importance in the 
“deep rererse” play. He also point
ed out the value of each player on 
the "Sally Rand,” "hook special," 
and "guard wedge” idays.

“It’s necessary and very Import
ant that each player do his part 
on the team," asserted Coach 
Jones. "No one idayer could ever 
win a game by himself. It takes 
close team woric, plenty of prac
ticing and careful attention in 
learning plays to make any foot
ball team a success."

Coach Jones stated that "In re
ality. when the fullback carries the 
football over for a touchdown, ev
ery man on the team carries It 
with him."

After the football boys’ perform
ance, the band played the Alma 
Mater and the students returned 
to their fifth period classes.

Band-Aides Conduct 
Important Meeting

«
The MHS Band-Aides Club met 

'Thursday evening. October 13. lor 
a regular iessl(m in the band hall.
O. L. Stalcup. president, called the 
meeting to cirder. ^

An intercommunication system 
for the band hall w m  discussed by 
the band parents. This sjrston will 
have sets In seven practice rooms.
In the director’s office and the main 
rehearsal nx>m.

Plans have been made to apply 
for concession stands at ths Spring 
Festival to be held in Midland, 
around April 1. A dance Is also 
planned for the Thanksgiving hol
iday provided the gym Is open at 
this time.

The Band-Aides have a membtr- 
ship drive underway and a report 
from Mr. Earl Chapman, member
ship drive chairman, says the drive 
hM proved very successful. “But I 
hope to have 100 per cent meml^r- 
ahip of band student parents by 
Chrtetmat,** abe said. Parents of 
band students not yet belonging to<^. 
the Band-Aides Club may1|et mem
bership cards fr(»n Mrs. o . L. Stal
cup. Mrs. M. B. Arrtck, or Mrs. 
Chapman, for $1.00 a card.

Gold Jackets To 
Use Pom-Poms

flPtotal gteBd*' OB the bodies of 
fish hesp them sOppetp with taibrl- 

ta  mlntmlss trlcOtm with 
v stsr.

Present Assembly 
For 'Home Folks'

Ry mmy Koen, president of the 
Student Council, presided m  mas
ter of ceremonies for an assembly 
jvogram Wednesday, October 26, In 
the sfHfi gym. The numbers pre
sented comprised part of the pro
gram which WM sent to ^bbock 
and Brownfield Thursday.
Odessa, Lubbock. Brownfield and 
Midland are a part of a project of 
CTrhAnging assemblies. 'This pro
ject Is sponsored by the reqiective 
student councils.

Betty Wilson led the students In 
singing the national anthem. Rosa- 
lyn Leggett w m  pianist., Ranuny 
Koen led the group In the pledge 
of allegianoe to the flag. 
Bebednk-Boa Conetatetar

Nancy Webb and Bevtoly Keta- 
Ung playing the fhzte and the baa- 
soon reepectiveiy, imitated a con- 
venation between a bobolink and 
a  boa conitrictor. Betty Wilson 
explained that the flute la the 
higheat pitchad instrument in a 
band and is used to imitate tha 
singing of birds, while the bassoon 
la the lowea pitched instrument 
and la used m  the down in a bend. 
Theee two Instruments lately ate 
oouptad togetbH’.

Joyce Jones, WOma XJka, Maty 
MMU, Helen. Car twright, M y r a  
itan ie in  and eailiWy niMiTTV m  
a  aextot, m o t "Th A W M  J m r  
end "Ole Ateii A ll

Betty WHaon pr—jo id l "Lovertt 
Oold" and "Manphls Bhwa*

The PFA Band played sobm teal 
ole "hoedown\ to round’out the 
program.

The MHS Oold Jackets decided 
in a meeting Tuesday, October 25, 
on their practice field to use pur
ple and gold pom-{)oms m  a dec
oration and as an added highlight 
to their performances at football 
games before and after the half- 
time.

The members of the drill s<iuad 
made the pom-poms themselves, 
thus saving much time and added 
expense.

Each member of the squad Is 
required to have a pom-pom at 
ev« 7  game. Theee novelties went 
on sale Thursday, October 27, for 
fifteen cents. 'Ihe money gained 
by the sate of pom-poms will be 
used for a banquet to be gtroi 
April 2L

The pom-poms are made of pur- 
Ide and gold crepe paper and round 
sticks, twelve Inches l ong .  The 
sticks were cut by the shop 
of MHS.

They were sold by the sergeants 
of the squad; Barbua Burmham, 
Wanda Hankla, Maxine wni, Nancy 
McKinley. Chalk Murray, WItetta 
Tekell. Melodeese Burris and F ej 
Montgomery.

If pom-poms are lost or broken, 
extra ones can be purchased from 
either Adele Rlackinen or T i n a  
WUUama

World History 
Class Students 
Make Exhibits

since all students find at one 
time or another that they can use 
a few extra points they are most 
happy to find a way by which they 
r^n caln extra credit.

Mlu MUey's World HUtory stu
dents have not only gained extra 
credit but also have provided an 
interesting exhibit of their ta le n ^  
by making articles pertaining m 
the period of history under study.

Students found many things re
lated to the pre-hlztoric, Egyptian 
and Greek periods of history. They 
made pyramids, shields, spears, 
miunmles, mummy cases, clay poM 
bows and arrows, papyrus rolls. flM 
hatchets, shoes and maps. Some of 
the students drew pictures white 
others dressed dolls in the atUro 
of cave men and Bryptism ladles.

The articles were placed on a«> 
large table and were arranged to 
make an attractive display. The 
drawings and pictures of ancient 
Bryptisn pyramids and Greetov 
bulldlnga were placed on the long 
bulletin boards w h l^  extend over 
the black board on three walls of 
the room.

florida hM  almost three times 
s many named lakas m  Mtame-

W ill Contiìbufe To 
Hallowe'en Cornirol '

High School Hallowe’en Carnival 
cards were issued to MHS students 
In home rooms Friday, October 21/ 
which were to be retureed the fol
lowing Monday

On these cards the students wow 
to Indicata what they oould brìi« 
to the Hallowe’en Caralval. spon
sored by the High School P-TA, 
which win be held a t 6:30 pjn. 
Monday. October 31.

The items needed were listed m : 
home made candy, home mede pies, 
oommoTial canned goods, hom^ 
made cakes, home canned foods and 
white etephents for prizes.

Settle Back And Enjoy H-EngHsii TaugU 
By Records-BekMeBràiMnvSlody Begins '

Hr e n r n o A  h  
Settle beck and enjoiy tt. Hot of

ten do vf»tor ■todaoti Ue-
ten to records inHeed of gnunmar 
or Htcrature teaeoBt.

Dviflg the pest tow weeks, ttie 
e ia« «  of Mtei OtodoBh

beard
hath* by

IAt
. e n d  *rom

_____, ______ . __ aDd"ThaM an
WttUbntnA C3ñtott3r--the story of 
Nathan ktmí»

White these reeorde w en mainly 
for the English Uterattire atadent^

wbo ID thè eaily part oi thè se- 
maetcr stadted thè play "Maobath.* 
Mtei OordoB pliqred a few ot them  
far thè grammar studenta.
R i a  d i  Ite M c e a i  C s e d

Tba Headerte Digest ateo conib 
iB ae part of tbs courae Bng- 
UH» atady in grammar. The Ol- 
•Mta. oedared by Mtes (Sordon 
mcBth. ara those pot ont eapecisl 
far atadwit use, havtng a  eenv 
SKtloB e t test OB ertietes 
In ta a t teene and a  eeveral pagai o f . 
‘YoeaMacy Uet

D a ta i thè next few weaka, g rem -. 
mar studente wfll etady tbe ocm-* 
stmettoB of patagraphs and la tcr 
p »  thte lBt9«ledre to lae  In  thong
wxttti«

il

jff'. ’

Ä.>.•'*'
; ;, '¿s'!.,//-
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coMHimmr CHEST

DRIVE STARTS

TUESDAY,
. NOV.

For MIDLAND . . .  For HUMANITY

C I V E
One Gift Supports 6 Agencies In Your LOCAL

C O M M U N I T Y  C H E S T

32.000 Needed!

/

<!u-.

Be Generous 
To Midland County's
BOY SCOUTS 
GIRL SCOUTS 
YOUTH CENTER 
USO
GOODFELLOWS 
SALVATION ARMY

S...C

A & L Housing & Lumber Co. 
Ace Motors 

Basin Supply Co.
Banner Dairies 

Broadway Motors 
Buddy's Flowers 

Brooks Grocery & Market 
The Bootery 

Baker Office Equipment 
Browse's West End Magnolia Service 

Caffey Appliance

■ A i

A worker w ill call on you shortly, soliciting your sup
port for the six agencies served hy your local Community 

Chest. It is hoped that you w ill give to the extent of your qeans 
toward this worthy cause. These agencies are serving your com

munity in welfare work, youth training, and character building. 
They deserve your support.

This Is The First Of A Series Of Ads Paid For By The Following Midlond Business Firms And Business And Professional Men And Women Who Urge Youl
Prompt And Generous Contribution To The Midlond Community Chest.

Cily Drug Store 
Culligan Soft Water Service 

C. J.M. Packing Co. 
Colbert's

Chamber of Commerce 
Dunlap's " 

Farmers Co-Op Gin 
Franklin's 

Firestone Stores 
Furr's Super Market

s u p p o r t  y o u r

Grammer-Murphey 
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Co. 
Higginbotbam-Bartlett Lumber Co. 

J  & M Laundry 
Key Investment Company 

Kruger's
Mackey Motor Company 

Midland Studio & Camera Shop 
Mid-West Lumber Company 

Morris System

c s m m u n it y  c b o s t  !

J. C. Penney Company 
Piggly Wiggly 

. Pannell Bros.
Radio Lab

The Reporter-Telegram 
Rocky Ford 

Service Drugs 
The United, Inc. 

Vosaiko's
West Electric Company 

Western Auto Associate Store 

Westex Glidden Paint Store 

F. W. Woolworth Company

4.
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Dram atics Class 
To  Present Plays

dnunatics iin<i»r the
dbectton of MIm  Verna Harris will 

two idajri Thursday No- 
iwrabor S. in the Midland Junior 
B i(h  andttorlum. Curtain Ume is 
tu n  lun . The plays to be present
ed ore -Undert'w'* and “Call Me 
Mac.*

Ttw cast of “Undertow* includes: 
Virginia Breedlove, as Miss Abby 
Blackwell; Billie Love as Mrs. Ro
salie BladEwell Edwards; Maggie 
Murphey as Mrs. Grant; Betty 
Parker as Miss Susan Jordan; Mar
gie Carter as Miss Mary Ann Jor
dan; Carol Olahn as Mrs. Kitz- 
muller; Jo A n n  Nelson as Mrs. 
Sormson; M arljann .Porest as Mrs. 
Wood and Wanda Jo Hankla as 
Mrs. Stlckner.

“CaU Me Mac” has a cast of: 
Nancy McKinley, as Elsie; Tina 
Williams as Suzanne; Dots Tbomp« 
son as Bongard; Arnold Drake as 
Koemer; Joe Barnett as MeCrea 
Davis and Roy Mann as The Sol
dier.

When In Rome- 
Notebook Theme

The Latin classes of MHS bave 
turned in their six-weeks notebooks. 
Each of these notebooks h a s  a 
special section about early Roman 
life. A few of the following have 
the most varied sections;

Martha Prick has liiustrations of 
scenes of early Roman life. She 
also has a chart showing the rela
tion of Latin words to English, 
Spanish. Portuguese, French a n d  
Italian words.

Mary Neill has illustrations of 
objects with the Latin name for 
the object written beneath each 
one.

Mary Ann Searles has cut out 
different headlines from newspa
pers and magazines a n d  placed 
them m her notebook. Under each, 
she has written the Latin stem for 
the key words in the headlines.

John Wood has written a paper 
explaining the Roman form of gov
ernment and has compared It to 
our present day democracy.

e  L  L  L  D  O  C

Los Habladores 
Club Has Meeting

The Spanish Club. Los Habiaou- 
res. Group I. met Thursday. Octo
ber 27. It decided the following 
matters; dues of ten cents a month 
a n d  appointment of a program 
committee.

Those on the comiblttee are: 
Charles Paris, Raymond Leggett, 
Tommy Vannaman and Larry May- 
field. The Club had a picture made 
for the Catoico and adjourned.

By HELEN CARTWRIGHT
Your Roving Reporter this week 

decided that the term “school spir
it” was a very broad term. There
fore students were asked their def
inition of the term “school spirit*: 

M y r a  Lumpkin — “Backing all 
school activities.”

Jean Blackwell—“Show enthusi
asm for everything the school doos.” 

Wayne B a i l e y  — “Keeping up 
school w o r k  and supporting the 
teams of the schooL”

Pauline Rasco—“Participating in 
all school aetlTlUee.*

V m  Beasley—“Be loyal to the 
school.”

Dorothy Allen—“Cooi>erate with 
the school.”

Daisy Merritt—“Baying something 
good about all the teams represent
ing the school.”

Janet Hoffer—“The feeling you 
have for the school.”

Randall Gibson — “Doing your 
best for the school.”

John Kllngler — "Wholehearted 
support of all activities of th e  
school.”

Wanda Burnside—"Everyone co
operating to make the school a bet
ter place.”
‘What Yoa Can To Help’

Rosalynn Leggett—“Doing what 
you can to help the school.” 

Claudine Hamnar—“Taking part 
in school activities.”

Barbara Long — “Being a good 
sport—win or lose."

Sam Van Landlngham — “Doing 
your best in your school.”

Eddie Spain—“The way you feel 
about your schooL”

Royce Measures—“It's w h a t  it 
takes to make a good school and 
a thriving one.*

Margaret Thomas — “Obey the 
rules of the school In assembly, 
games, etc."

Mary Ann Searles — “Treating 
school property as you would your 
own.”

Marcelino Moreno—“Cooperating 
with everyone.”

Mary De Berry—"Attitude of kids 
toward school.”

Sue Talkington — “E v e r y o n e  
standing behind a 11 activities of 
school."

George James—“It's being thank
ful for the things we have—not 
griping about the things we don’t 
have.”

Masquerade Ball 
Held At Center 
Hallowe'en Event

Ghosts stalked tne floor, witch
es danced with delight, atrd there 
was confusion in general when it 
came to the idenflty of the group 
members assembled a t the Youth 
Center-sp<Huored masquerade ball, 
Saturday, October 39.

The Youth Canter has tponeorad 
many dances since the beginning of 
the school year, partloulvly alter 
home football games. The mas
querade dance Is In keeping with 
the Hallowe'en season.

The Center danoe was very suc
cessful and all identities were kept 
untU s late hour when there wee 
e general unmasking.
Traditional Daoeratlona

Cornstalks, pumpkins, and Hal
lowe’en’s traditional colors, orange 
end black crepe paper streemers 
adorned the nooks and comers of 
the Center. Pumpkins hung around 
the snack bar and shoclu of com 
were plaoed around the floor which 
was waxed especially for the occa
sion. Music was furnished by the 
juke box. David Anguish headed 
the decoration committee and was 
assisted by Nancy McKinley, Gall 
Baker and Maxine Hill.

Chaperone’s for the dance were: 
Mr. end Mrs. Kenneth Slough. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Regan and Mr. end 
Mrt. Ray Owyn.

Liquid oxygen will replace much 
of the highly compressed gaseous 
form now used In applications 
ranging from medical to industrial. 
A new fully-automatic liquid ox
ygen. requiring no electrical or 
other source of power. Is responsl* 
ble.

Helberi and Helberl
Contractors

Concretw, Poving Breaking
ond Sond Biosting Work

All work guaranteed 
•atisfactory

14 yean in bnsln«« 
in Midland.

1900 S. Colorado flu 2520

Matthews Attends 
Principals' Meet

Mr. Charles Mathews, MHS 
principal, returned 'Wednesday, Oc
tober 26, from Austin where he at
tended a meeting of the Texas As
sociation of Secondary School 
Principals. Wesly Martin, principal 
of Midland Junior High School, al
so attended the meeting.

Several of the subjects discussed 
at this meeting were: “Essential 
Factors Underlining an Effective 
Guidance Program,” “Life Adjust
ment Education.” and Special High 
School Problems,” such as enroll
ment and withdrawal.

The convention was held on 
Monday and ’Tuesday, October 24 
and 25 with approximately 310 prin
cipals from all over Texas present.

While in Austin, Mr. Mathews 
and Mr. Martin visited the Univer
sity of Texas campus.

Bulldogs Take 
On Cubs Friday

The Midland Bulldogs travel to 
Brownfield to play their second con
ference game of the season Friday, 
November 4.

Brownfield and Midland both 
have suffered defeats this season 
due largely to inexperience. Mid
land should take this game, how
ever. as the Bulldogs are slightly 
larger and have shown a vast im
provement over their early season 
play.

Brownfield runs the T-formation 
with a few single wing plays mixed 
in. Dale Cary is the Brownfield 
“T’’ quarterback and does the pass
ing for the Cubs. The Cub back- 
field is rounded out with Bob Bill
ings, fullback; Clyde Chambliss and 
John Thompson as halfbacks. The 
Cub line averages 170 pounds per 
man but the weight is all in one 
man. Guard Hartsell Blake, who 
weights an even 250. When Blake 
leaves the game Brownfields weight 
average drops coiuiderably.

L. C. Thomas is a very consistent 
fullback for the Bulldogs. Jack 
Burris is looking better day after 
day on end sweeps and off-tackle 
slants. Charles Crowley does most 
of the Bulldogs’ passing. Reed Gil
more doee the slgnal-caUing from 
the blocking beck poeltlon. Bob 
Evans. Harrie Smith, and Jimmy 
Llnebarger are the Bulldogs’ moet 
dependable ends. Tne middle of the 
Bulldog line consists of Jim CYNeal 
at center; Jack Mobley and Dalton 
Byerly at guard positions; Bob 
Wood and Alfred Baze at tackle 
positions.

__ M

Lore's
Lane
By BIU JE LOTS

Hw anyoce mod nay dark bhM
sweater? ,

•  •  •  •
’Twtrp eoason la here! Happy Day! 

Now I have a ebaneo for a date 
with my current swoon man. rm  
goinf down to the BOL burooa at 
information, both (protvounood boy 
booth) and see if be already has 
a date, first thing in the mom- 
Ing. • • •

Fiction or Fact? There are 29 
typewriters in the typing room and 
44 complete bricks above the wa
ter faucet directly across from the 
typing room.

•  •  •
OUfford WUoox will be back in 

school b stan  rary long, and we 
will soon b t Mslng him in his role 
of the grandfathsr In ths Junior
Flay, “Most Ms m  S t Louis.”

•  •  •
Ths caXstsrls now bM Its ssw 

ersn. wbldi scoounts for tb s hoi 
r ^ .  coro brsad. and frssh psstriss
bslng ssrred In th s lunch room.

•  •  •
To geometry students: Using ths 

following axiom. “Thing equal to 
ths aams or equal things are there
fore equal to each other,* sm If 
this statem sot Is true: man and 
oat are animal—m an has whiskers 
—cat has whiskers—thsrsfors oat 
equals man.

•  • •
Afternoon classes have a few  

laughs, especially since ws have 
had a dally third grads visitor who 
has lost her "dark blue sweater.* 
She bangs on tbs door, daahM in 
and states her proMsm, on^ to 
be met with negative answers. The 
only difference was in Gor
dons’ English class where she spied 
Max Schaffer and let out a lusty, 
“HeUo Max.” • • •

Orchids to ths custodians who 
removed the U r from the front 
of ths school and . . .

Onions to. those who put it there.

Dates Announced
November 14 and 15 are dates of 

the annual Junior Play. "Meet Me 
In St. Louis,” adapted from Sally 
Benson's book by Perry Clark. Miss 
Verna Harris, director, says. ’The 
admission fee will be 40 cents for 
students and 50 cents for adults. 
The curUln will rise promptly at 
8:00 p.m. both nights.

Whit'S TMi AH 
AboolHailowe'M!

By KATHEBOfR LEW »
As Hanowskn draws near and

on« is confrentsd w i t h  wBohM. 
gobUns, black caU and gbosli ttm 
qnssticin arises—What Is th« iraan- 
log of oH this and how was ttm 
oMsbration begun?

BaDows’en, or All HaDows I t«, 
ante datM Ohzlstlanl^ and goM 
baek to the time when the Druids, 
ancient tribes of Germany, OauL 
and wngiend, bdleved that on this 
particular night of the year. Bo- 
man, Lord of Death. caDed aS tbO 
evil splxiu together and they roam
ed the face of the earth. Large 
bon-flrss were built to drive the 
spirits away and the Druids stay-

M art Bulldog 
On Poga Two

sd around tbs fires and told one 
another tb«lr own experiences with 
tha gboMs. In  ports of Ireland, 
this proesdur t  woe called “Oldhehs 
Ihombna* meaning “Vigil of Bo- 
man.*

How did ths world begin osls- 
brotlBg Hallowe’en by ploying 
gamM and rating fru lu  and nuts? 
Fomona. goddra of fn iiu  and gar- 
dons, was r«M>onzible for th a t An- 
elont Homs held celebrations after 
the oops were harvested which was 
a time of games and feasting. Both 
the Druid’s celebration and the Ro
man festivities were the same time 
so the customs of the two wars 
more or less combined.
Modern Way Is Far Cry

’The modem way of celebrating 
this occasion is a far cry from 
the above so thus comes the qtiee- 
tkm of how t h i s  change came 
about?

D u r i n g  the Christian era, All 
Saints Day came into being in No
vember, and a few of the eupersti- 
tlous cuatoms and traditions were 
replaced. However, the people still 
kept some of the old beliefs. 
Through the esnturles a n d  with 
the enlightenment of Christianity 
the occasion gradually became one 
of make-believe for the entertain
ment of children. Hence the cos
tumes and carnival atmosphere. No 
matter what the origin it remains 
a time of pranks, of mystery, and 
of great fun for the young people 
of many lands.

The Brahmaputra River, with a 
length of 1680 miles, ranks 28th 
largrat In the world.

Cafeterii Hem
Monday: Country eaurag« with 

rsooK gravy, mashed potaboes. 
rssn brans, raw carrots, canned 

hot milk.
Oharas, spqghattl with 

IMS, jUT»*** "**'*” * salad, 
cornbfsad. hoi roBs. caka squares, 
rank.

Wwtnrartsy: Tlskcy and flrssslng 
with gravy, English peas, appte and 
oalery salad, hot roOs. JsOo, mlB.

Thursday: Hamburger loaf, black- 
sared peas, combination salad, oom- 
raead. hot rolls, cake, milk.

Roast with brown gravy, 
booBlny, groans, sliosd tmnatoes. 
eornbrsod. hot rolls, mOk.

Not exactly 
illustrated.

as

D n v «  Out 
ond SovB ot

P A I N T  I T  Y O U R S E L F  a n d  S A V E !
Furnish your home in the colors you like best 
and save vlth unpainted furniture. solid 
Ponderosa pine. Real quality.

We have a wide variety of 
• Bookcases 
s Chests of Drawers 
s Chest on Chests 
s Knee Hole Desks * 
m Comer Cabinets 
s Gate Leg Tables 
e Vanity Tables and Stools

» tlfjÜ tcC ít
507 E. FLORIDA 

PHONE 845
Always Plenty of Free Parking Space

•  •  •So
YOU HAVE A HABO WATER PROBLEM?

We Have The Answer!
«STALL A

L IN D S A Y
WATER SOFTENER

For Price . .  C o m p e e fn a tt . .  Eos« 
OporoHon . . Parform once,

You Con't Boot III

Mm IIiIt Poyinoiifa As Low As

* 3 .6 8
DONnr FA Y  FOR A SOFTENER  

Y O U U L  NEVER OWNI

WATQK CONDmONDIG CO.
Ask For

M ortlond o p

FHONE 3447

W. G. Sont
Roprosoiifotivo

Freshmen Comment 
On 'Vandalism'

Vandalism was the topic discuss
ed in Mrs. Parr’s freshman English 
classes Monday, October 24. The 
students were asked their opinions 
of vandalism and what they 
thought would be the best remedy 
for it. These freshmen had some 
very mature ideas on the subject. 
'The following are a few of their 
answers ;

Jean Waddlll—“A vandal wants 
to be the talk of the high school, 
but if he knew that b* only was 
destroying his character, he would 
stop.”

Teddy Kerr—"I think vandallsoi 
is caused by the perKm who is not 
thinking."

Patsy Blanscett—“We should take 
it upon ourself to have courage 
enough to ask the vandal not to 
do things like th a t”

Eva Faye Brown—“I think van
dalism can be stopped if the van
dals are made to realize what they 
are doing and how selfish and lilly 
they are being.”
Golden Rale Suggested 

Joann Hamilton — "It could be 
stopped if every time they started 
to commit vandalism, they would 
put themselves in the place of the 
people whose things they are de
stroying.”

Pat Bostwick — “Most kids ura 
vandalism to destroy t h i n g s  of 
which they are jealous.”

Barbara Ware — “Vandalism is 
caused by selfish. Ignorant people 
who think they are smart.” 

G l e n n  WllUsuns — “Vandalism 
could be stopped if he, or she, 
would sit down and think things 
out clearly.”

Ruth Nell Kuykendall—"Any per
son who commits an act of vandal
ism shows that h« is ignorant and 
has no respect for o t ^  people’s 
property.”

Buzzy Bray — “Vandalism is a 
thing that has gone on all through 
history. I believe that it is caused 
by lack of rearing and It surely 
reflects on the parents.*

FOB «FOBNAnON

C A L L A
RHEEM

BEPBESENTATITE

MIDLAND, Phone 2533 
ODESSA, Phones 3447-2053

water!

Looking Ahead
I SCHOOL CAUNDAB

Monday: Feetball elabs i
I Cub chib others have 
I Tuesday: Advisory r«

grams.
Thursday: Clubs.
Friday: FeetbaO day.

Be Kind le  Teu»

K I D N E Y S
Drink deliciofus Ozarka health 
w ater, free from  ehJorine and 
alum. "Of Tohra h i troatm ent 
oi irritable condttiont of the 
gonito-urinary tract,'

WATEE
ca

Our Rheoffl Soli Water AppIL 
once it luNy owtomotic. You {vet 
tura this tieiple dial, Ihen k 
sollem up to 100,000 goHoet 
•# Kord water. And the Rheeiu 
is fwNy ttreomlined, eosify ii^ 
•tolled onywhere in your house.

It pwys for Itoelf, too—saves you 
up to $200 o yosiri theom toA
W lV f  MMIBM I 9 W  SVPf ÎTW I W99

toop souet weor ond teor on 
loundry — cuts dofwn exponsiv« 
plumbing lepotrv Come in ond 
leom the big sovings you c«n 
omAo.

H EA T H
119 n. m im n iB i. ■

Read The Classifieds.

Ai^Dlo Romane^ Brooklyn. N. 
Y.. built an exact mtnataire at the 
liner Bex. althnngh be never raw 

steenulilp.

, Eooe rave araney 
during the summer 
rattoos to tha

AMABILLO
I  b .  S I IO l

P IO N E E R FIim w 2 5 4 4

J4eatli &  Ote m p i io n Ptum kt n f o.

Announces
E X C L U S I V E

D E A L E R S H I P
FO B  T H E  F A M O U S

BLACKSTONE
H O M E  L A U N D R Y  

E Q U IP M E N T

B L A C K S T O N E

nST A U ED

FREE!

B L A C K S T O N E  
Dryer matches 
Automotic Wash
er. AutomoticaHy 
dries a full load 
of clothes to ony 
degree of dryneu 
desired.

•vÿ*v

We olso hoodie 
B L A C K S T O N E  
WRINGER WASH
ERS with famous 
Hydroctor woth- 
ing ocHon.

5vV-V

'.•■IS*

prov(
clothes reeliy cieen efforflessi

Keepmf  duldren in cieen school 
clothes is no probiem if you heve « 
Bleaksfone Aofometic. m  Agitetor 
Action it provon best to  get dirty

lessly • • - j 
e r teering. Bieoatone 

by the country's lead
ing Indmendent testing leboretgrira 
eM  has naan furthor provon by NINE 
years o f actual honra osogp. Thora's 
ira nolso, oo vibration, no bolting 
^•wn. H eon bo installod aaywhara 

ownod or rantod borae.

Cloraos roaiiy ci 
with no tangling 
is rated T O K  b

*  N O  V I M A T tO N

*  N O  R O ITIN O  » O W N

Top epeniof praiddes cenveolanf, 
sete iosertion et dolhes after the 
washing cuele hes begoiL "AuMroT'.

the Block-

your leundry wiHwi 25 
•raraes yon years of
^eiAls froo, eceoem lcal eearofloii. 
Ceueter high, eewder deep* the Wock- 
stone Anlagn llg is dadgasd 1e asoldi 
standard Htchoa cabiaeti or op^L IB 
onoosa Conia in for a donraoslrallanl

P LU M B IN G  C O
H D U U D



Dìstìnctìye, Low-Cost Home

This bssie plan features a larse 
living room, facing a rear garden, 
opening out upon a terrace pro
tected from the street The extra 
large kitchen provides space for 
eating, if desired. Space also is 
l^v lded  for laundry equipment 
The plan, created for the use of 
eoncrete masonry, reflect the ut
most in liveability and good, per
manent construction. Economy In 
construction Is a feature of this 

strictly modem dwelling.

Southern Accent 
Is Heard In Cañado
DUNCAN, B. C. —(AV- A "yoo- 

aU" Bootheni accent cn the pelice 
radio cf this Western Canadian 
town baffled officers recently.

The voice identified itself as of 
the Charleston. *8. C. police de
partment.

Freak atmospheric conditions 
apparently were responsible.

*1

PEBNAGLAS
GLASS LINED
HEATERS

Exelnsivo 
Dealers

SANITARY
FLUMBINO CO. 

Z81« W. Wall 
Fhone 166S

1

LUMINALI

Paint right 
^ e r  your o}4 paper 
w ith mmiL

Concrete Floors 
Need Special Care

When the concrete floor of a 
basementless house rests on the 
ground, a waterproof membrane of 
asphalt satiu^ted felt will help keep 
the Interior of the home di7  and 
comfortable.

The ground should be covered 
first with a coarse granular fill about 
six inches deep. This should be 
topped with a thin coating made 
from one part Portlsmd cement, 
three parts acremed sand and wa
ter.

To apply the waterproof mem
brane. mop hot asphalt over the 
cement coating. Place a layer of 
15-pound asphalt saturated roofing 
felt over the hot asphalt. Then 
mop with hot asphalt again, place 
a second layer of felt and apply a 
final hot asphalt coating on top.

The concrete floor slab goes over 
the protective asphalt felt. Care 
must be taken to keep the edges of 
the slab from touching the fovmda- 
tlon walls. It is advisable to use 
fiber or cork board insulation be
tween the slab and the foundation 
to block the passage of cold from 
the ground to the house floor.

^  Want beatitliul flat ptont where you 
mow have vrallpapar? No need to re- 

iper if it has tost ink and is tight 
»Imply paint over it%vtth LUML 

ÌAIALL—the casein paint in paste form, 
i LIACNALLIsthevrater^hlnnedpalnt 
WaciommsnHsH so highly by decorators. 
Use aa best rooms for better decora* 

'live efl^ct, including truer colors and 
[kattar lighting Use in balls, attics,base 
tasents because of low co^ One coat 
coverage in most cases over plaster, old 

I paint, wallboard or masonry, hence, big 
leaving in material and labor, 
i LUMINALL dries in 40 minutes No 

Does not yellow with 
I by master painters.

Sold Ezcinsivcly By^

S I M M O N S  
PAINT & PAPEN CO.
m  8 . Sfatai P b o a e  16U

Midland Guard Unit 
Meeting Set Sunday

An important meeting of all Mid
landers Interested In a National 
Guard unit Is scheduled at 2 pm. 
Sunday on the mexxanine floor of 
the Scharbauer Hotel.

Discussions will f e a t u r e  the 
progress made in the formation of 
Company P here. Putmre plans will 
be discussed.

Company P has grown from ini
tial plans amiounced here in July. 
It Is an activated unit of the Na
tional Guard of Texas. Battalion 
headquarters are at Pecos with Regi
mental Headquarters at San An
tonio. Commander of the Midland 
unit Is Capt. Max Schumann.

Many ratings are open In the Mid
land unit. Much equipment already 

I is available for training.
I —— — — — —
i Mack Sennett Days 
Recalled In Incident

VENTURA, CALIP. —(A>)— It 
sounds like something out of an 
old Mack Sennett movie but it was 
no comedy to Harry Wilton Field, 
35.

Field took his two children with 
I  him recently as he drove a traller- 
j load of trash to the city dump.
I He saw that the trash was afire.
' He stepped on the gas to beat the 
! fire to the dump.

Rounding a curve, the car door 
swvmg open and Field fell out. 
The driverless auto with the chil
dren aboard sped crazily down the 
highway, turned Itself around and 
came back It knocked Feld to the 
pavement.

The car stalled. Field was treated 
for cuts. The children were unhmt.

Liquid air. once a ciiriosity used 
In scientific “magic” shows, has 
now become so abundant and 
cheap as an industrial by-product 
that It can compete with ice and 
mechanical refrigeration.

Solid Brick Walls 
Require Insulation

Although many owners of homes 
df ToUd brick ^  masonry oonstroe« 
tkm beBsvo otnrw tos, tk Is twice as 
important to Inanlata Mie vails of 
tboss homos as to Insolato the walls 
of a frame honse, and fW r times as 
important to tamUats ths stdld valla 
as the roof. It vas sissrtsel by ths 
Constructloo Rsseareh Bureau, New 
York clearing house for building 
Information.

Studying tests conducted at the 
University of Illinois, the bureau 
■aid that 40 per cent of the season's 
futí can be saved if the eight-inch- 
thick vails of a two-story solid brick 
or masonry house are insulated with 
S 5/8 inches of mineral wool between 
the brick aixl plaster. Insulation of 
this thickness in the walls of a 
frame bouse of the same sise saves 
19 per cent of the fucL The differ
ence is that solid masonry is a bet
ter conductor of heat thiin wood. 
Fuel Savings

The tests shoved that where 138 
fuel units are required to heat a 
house with uninsulated walls eight 
inches thick, 58 imits can be saved 
with full-thick mineral wool, and 
that even one inch of mineral wool 
will save 45 units.

Fuel savings with four Inches of 
this insulating material between roof 
and living area amount to 13 units 
in a frame house requiring 100 heat 
units, or in a solid masonry house 
requiring 138.

“From this it should be evident 
that side-wall insulation is a must 
for a solid masonry home and Is of 
even more importance than roof in
sulation,” the bureau said. “A 
3 5/8-lnch layer of mineral wool has 
the insulating efficiency of 13 feet 
of concrete."

Ramodaling Brings 
Addtd Comforts To 
Today's Form Home

with Improved farm Incomes, 
farm dwellers more and more are 
enjoying the home comforts and 
conveniences that have heretofore 
been oonsidered strictly an urban 
blessing, a s\irvey shows.

Farm homes are being remodeled 
to provide more pleasing roof lines. 
Picture windows are being installed 
to take advantage of attractive rural 
scenic views. CMd-fashloned “gin
gerbread” Is being discarded. On 
the Interior, streamlined modem 
kitchens are taking the place of old- 
fashioned kitchens, and living and 
sleeping areas are being refurnished 
to give farm homes the smart, in
viting appearance of suburban 
homes.

Before deciding to remodel, it is 
important for the farmer to be sure 
that his house Is In good enough 
condition basically to warrant ths 
cost of remodeling. If the house 
Is well past Its normal span of years, 
a completely new home may be i  
better investment than money In
vested in remodeling.

I

TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT TOUB HOME???

Neglected minor "fix-ups" spoiling its oppeoronce, 
threottning to couse expensive major repairs?? W ise 
homB owners take core of oil needed home repairs 
promptlyl For all materials to keep your home In top con
dition come to dependable A  & L  Housing & Lunr^ r Co.
You'll fliv i our stocks complete and honestly priced, our 
staff courteous and helpful.

Hm poyment required for Heme Improvement loons«

A &L H0USIÉ¡
KIDI AN D "itxix TEL

That Personal Yule 
Touch May Be Lost

WASHINGTON That little
personal touch added each Yule- 
tide to letters mailed from Christ
mas, Fla., may be mlaalng this year.

I t’s, a tiny green Christmas tree 
stamped along with the post
mark spelling out the town’s name, 
and the Postoffice Department says 
it violates a regulation.

Senator Holland (D-Fla) is un
dertaking a poetman-spare-that- 
tree campaign. He wrote Poetmaster 
General Jesse Donaldson that the 
official attitude makes him won 
der If the spirit of St. Nicholas de 
parted “along with the two cent 
stamp."

“There must be some way in your 
mase of regulations to authorize 
continuance of this long-standing 
custom of the little Christmas tree 
cachet,” the senator suggested.

The person most Interested in the 
outcome Is Mrs. Juanita S. Tucker, 
who started the practice 15 years 
ago when she became postmaster at 
Christmas. She’s been stamping the 
tree on thousands of letters each 
year since.

Chewing Gum May 
Keep Dentist Away

PALM SPRINGS. CALIF. — (A>) — 
A gum chew a day will keep the 
dentist away.

This may be the slogan of new 
chewing gums which will be on the 
market within a month, says Dr. 
Robert O. Kesel, profesaor of den
tistry at the University of Illinois 
and developer of ammoniated den
tifrices.

Dr. Keeel told 200 fellow dentists 
at the sixth annual Dental Medi
cine Seminar here recently that the 
new gum will contain dibasic am
monium phosphate and urea. They 
are the bacteria killing Ingredients 
found in many new tooth pastes and 
powders.
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Squeaking Floors In Home 
Usually Mean Loose Boards

By BOB SCBABIT 
Wrtttoa ter MBA Berriee

Does your floor squeak? Usually 
this meant looee boarde tn ettber 
the subfloorlnc or the finish floor
ing.

careful examination of the floor 
where the squeaking occurs usually 
will reveal the fau lt If a single 
floor board movea when weight la 
applied and released, you have only 
the finish floor board to work on. 
but If two or three togettier move 
•lightly, then the subflooring B 
loose.

If the fault Is In the subfloorlDf 
of the first floor, It's easy to get at 
fnsn the basement Screw a hard-

' —- — Ai *-* •

wood cleat to the joist then puU 
the subfloor board down to it with 
long screws that carry th ro u ^  the 
sufailoor and more than halfway 
into the top flooring.

When the finish floor Is to blame, 
drive a few carefully-placed 7/8-lneh 
screws through the subfloor and 
Into the loose top boards.
Finish With FnUy

If the loose boards are above a 
plastered ceiling, drive in 1 1/2-inch

f i j i l l l l lg f
split tha boards. Sal Uw nallB with
a puneh and flnkh with patty. to A  
oo a  toodi of vam kh or shariao, 
after tha putty has m t, to co m  
the hole.

Where m om nan t Is detectad at 
the butt ends of the stripe, a  screw 
straddUnf tha Joint will puU both 
ends down soUiUy. Use a  7/8-tnoh. 
number 10 flat head screw In a 
oounterbored bola centerad on the 
Joint Oountarbore Just enough to 
allow the screw bead to ba hidden 
with wood putty. Finish tha hola to 
match tha floor as tíoetíy ss pos
sible.

n  floorboards that are apparently 
tight squeak, locate tha ^ o t and 
drop a little penetrating oil or pow
dered graphite Into the crack.

R o fio n latt M oolt  
For Czachoslovokio

PRAGUE — Fbr  the first 
time In ten years Csaehs can walk 
Into some restaurants tbeae days, 
order a steak and a  bottle of Pil
sner beer and walk out without 
plunklnf down rattan ooupone. But 
only a few Csecbe can taka advan
tage of this new freedom becatise 
“off ration meals" usually coet from 
50 to 100 per cent more thm̂ n those 
paid tor with the little Uue stamps.

Tha price for a ratioolese maaL 
Including soup, beer, a meat course 
and dessert. Is a minimum of lOB 
crown ($3). Few Csechs can afford 
such prlees more than once a week.

Read The Classifieds.

Spot«, Dollor-SovDrt 
For Homo Ara Ustod

A ¡Bgcc —ver as won as »  m oors- 
saver Is a brosMl tUnged Btoff tn the 
kitchen that drope down the
wan whan not In uae Cer eating or 
^̂ *<*H*w work. A vaziatlon of this to 
the shelf tha t fobte up fla t agahat 
the wan after um.

• • •
Save money and m ore with buflt- 

la  kitchen cupboards and dieb 
BMtves; built-in drawees tn ctethSi 
closets; built-in d«ks and book
shelves. Built-Ins save floor npaoe 
and give the home Indivlteattty.

•  •  •
Bllmlnate the fussy Orsplaoe 

mantel: frame the opening with 
wide stock mcddlng. This glvet a 
pleasing design tor stlbT** traditional 
or modem houses.B • •

Let interior wood p*Tf»ny retain 
Its natural finish to a v (^  frequent 
painting. A light coat of wax wlU 
bring out the natural beauty of 
the wood.

•  •  •
Interior doors made of boarde and 

battm s and securtfy eross-braoed 
on one side cost leas than ready
made doors and add a picturesque
touch to a ranch-type house, i • • •

Keep plumbing p^ies as close to
gether as possible, to save building 
and material costs. Plan kitchen 
and bathroom back-to-back with 
the kitchen sink on the wall next to 
the bath; If a two-story houM, place 
the bathroom directly above the 
kitchen.

TKXAW. oor. tn
Kiwonioiit Sponsor 
Spneiol Obtonranca

Pun to Live tn 
say ISjno TexM and 

Ktwanlani out to prova 
tha tru th  of th a t statarom t.

Movcoiber T-13, declared "Ztls 
n m  to XAve In Ameriea* watít by 
KtwanlB DBtilct Oovcnxr F. 1«. 
McDonald, will sat 181 clubs co
operatine In an aU-out effort to 
arouse Interest of every clttaeo In 
better government and urging rep- 
reeentattves tn government to woik 
toward that and.

Modani Varsion O f 
John Aldan Story

A ta af fha

tha
«>y. * a

Every storm oomas en a diange 
of tha moon, baoauas tha moon Is 
changing every minute.

The Gulf of Mexico has yielded 
a sponge u  large as a tub, con
taining 17J28 shrimp, barnacles, 
worms, and a species of crab.

★
Building Suppliei 

Pointi - Wollpoptrt
★

119E.Ttxog Ph. 58

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOBS

HOUSE W IRING  
Commorcial Wiring 

FIXTURES

WEBB
ELECTRIC CO.

I N. Weatherferd Phene 1«

\ \  \  \ \ \ \ 5 3

A LESSON IN THRIFT
LWAYS
UYAT 

HAMBERS

It's fosy to loom how much you govt.whtn you buy ot Chombora' 
low cosh priegg . . . bring ug your bill . . . mokt your solectiong 
from our wido gtock of notionoily odygittsod building moteriolg 
. . . then weMl figure it for you W ITHOUT CHARGE ond show 

you in octudl dollars ond cents how much you sovo 
here.

(1

y

B E D  C E D A R  
S H I N G L E S

No. 1—  
1«-lnch . $ 1 0 «

C O M P O S I T I O N
S H I N G L E S

L U M B E R
AH Lumber Quoted Per 198 Board Feet

FLOORING
Oek Fleertag—large stook et several 
grades a t various prloes.

215-Lb. Thkk-Tob 
Square B u tt_____

V

90.LB. BOLL HOOFING

$2«Slote-iurfoced 
and color-fast •e*

45-LB. BOOnNG $1.95

BOLL BBICK SIDING
Mokes freme buildings look 

like reel brick veneer.

$ 3 9 5 PER
ROLL

DIMENSION
UUUty Oimde 3x4 thru  tz lt. $095

P L Y W O O D
lnterior_
Exterior
Interior.
Interior.
Interior.

No. 3 A Btotor 3x4 tbm  3x13, $o95 *
kiln-dried. Mg min stock___O  up
B A Better Fir B 9 5
3x4’s ----------------- -----------  A 3

SIDING
No. 195 Iz i YeUow Fiat and 
Fir, kiln-dried, as tow as .  
1x9 D A Bettor V-Jelnt

Ho’ *
Rustle Siding ----------- ------ ^ 2 2 ^ ^
No. 195 1x3 D A Bettor Fir, $ sn s i3 0  
kila-drtod .... -________  A ft

B U I L D E R S
H A R D W A R E

Fall Paint Special
NO. 1 OUTSIDE 

W H I T E  P A I N T

ONLY $ 3 «
0 « l.

U T I L I T Y  P A I N T

ONLY $2« Gel.

I M S U L A T I O N
CERTAIN-TEED Betts or ilenket form 
insulation will make your heme eem- 
forfeble the yeor 'round et low coet.

CARSIDING
1x9 No. 3 Fir.
Idla-drtod............... .......

W HITE PINE
1-  - 8/4” - 1/4", several 
grades, as tow as . . . . . . . .

SHIPLAP
1x18,

............. .

*1 0 ’ *

*1 0 ’ *

*J9S

U 4  LATH or FENCING
No. 3 Common Fir, $ 0 9 5
k iln -d ried ---------------------------- 9

IDAHO W HITE PINE
1x19 V-Joint $ 1 i |9 5
(Knotty Fine) .... ..... ..........
1x4 through U13, 848 $ 1 i |9 S
(SheiTtng and KMtty Fine) A 4

CENTERM ATCH
1x8 838.
klhi-dried_________ *1 0 ’ *

SPECIAL VALUE!
1x4 through 1x12

FIR SHEATHING
$ 7 9 5 Fed 100 

Bd. Ft.

Sheothing______
Va '* Int. White Pine. 
Va** Exterior________

M i  sq. ft. 
,14d gq. ft. 
A 7 i  gq. ft. 
JZOi sq. ft. 
M i  sq. ft.
-17d sq. ft. 
,2 6 i sq. ft. 
M i  sq. ft.

»SOLAnON BOABD
Vi** Simpson Boord____$7.50 sq.

C E I L I N G  T I L E
lU lotion, 
$12.95 sq.

/

White USG— good insulotion. 
12"x12" & 16"xl6"

SASH & DOORS
SASHWQGHTS

Lorge Stock of

STlU niA lS k  DM S A n  H
__________ * 5 “ ,»

_____»3” »

_____» 6 »  „,

STANDARD 
DOORS___

. /

/

WINDOWS _________
SCREEN
DOORS_____________
LOCK-JOINT mm B g «
WINDOW UNITS____  Up

Weather Strtppad, Beady to Haag.
SELECT GUM $ 1 0 9 5
SLAB DOORS________ Up

MOULDED TRIM
Priced Per IM Linear F e^

Cleor, All-Heort Redwood

$ 7 « $ 9 «

ASBESTOS SnUiiG
Firtproof end Nrmite-preefl

WHITE
ONLY

$ 9 « ^

:

y
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By WESLKT DATII
Dodcfy Rinÿoil And 
Th« Bouncing fgg

S in tU il WU only 
he found an 

.».̂ lound like a  ball. 
^  too,' like a rubber
ba«, th a t I f  broim. The eg( looked

ca^^Vai -------------

exactly like a brown rubber ball, 
except that it was really an egg.

Sammy climbed up to the mon
key house to show It to Daddy 
RingtalL ‘‘Hnunml” s a i d  Daddy

'V'.

f
M W ÏR N f t y

VIAITIN« "ROOM

/

■ i ;

t
cesa  t w  wr as* « « vici, me. r  m. á ^ . j. a  p*t. ofy.

Rmgtall, because he w a s  atttinc 
there on the pc»eh in a  chair, al
most asleep.

“Daddy Ringtail.** mid Sammy, 
when Daddy Ringtail was holding 
the egg In his hand and looking 
a t it. “it looks so much like a baU; 
do you think it will bounce like 
a baU if I drop it?”

What a question t Whoever heard 
of an egg that will bounce. Dad
dy Ringtail smiled. ”An egg wont 
boimce.” he said. He gave it back 
to Sammy and closed his eyes to 
go to sleep.

Sammy walked over to the edge 
of the porch. He looked way down

t ó , 0

! ! w
at the ground. He looked at the 
egg. It did look so much like a 
ball. Sammy had the ball In his 
pocket that the egg looked like. He 
pulled it out. It was a brown ball, 
like the egg, and round even as 
the egg was round. He held the 
ball out in his hand, over the edge 
of the porch, and dropped it. It 
fell all the way to the ground and 
then bounced up and up, almost 
back to the porch. It fell down 
again and bounced and fell and 
bounced and fell. What a won
derful bouncer the ball was. but 
at last it quit bouncing and lay 
very still. Sammy could see it 
down on the ground.

Oito thing's for tur^—whatever those high school k/ds 
chargo for baby-sitting, they earn every penny of it!"every penny

an£ TO

Sammy looked a t the ear to bis 
hand as be rtood 'tbcre  on the 
porch. He lotted  again a t the ball 
on the<piMtiML ‘nm y'looked eo 
much alike, the egg and ttm beU. 
Why wouldn’t  the egg bounce? 
Daddy Ringtail had said it would
n’t, but Daddy Ringtail had never 
tried to bounce tlM e a .' Be might 
be mistaken, Ssumny thought, and 
he knew 'of a way to find out.

He held the egg out t o  his hand, 
out over the edge of the porch. 
He turned it looee; It feO. Down, 
down, and down. I t h it the ground. 
Kerspiatl And that was the end 
of the egg. It broke, you know, 
and didn’t  bounce even once, but 
Sammy was sattsfled. He had 
found out for himself. Too bad 
about the egg, now that it was 
broken, for who can put a broken 
egg together again? Nobody, but 
happy day!
(Copyright IMt. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

Combined 'Dodt-Bond 
Day' To Bring 4^00  
To University Compus

AUSTIN—<;p>—“Dads Day” and 
“Band Day” will bring hundreds of 
parents of university students and 
some 4.200 musicians in M Texas 
school bands to the University of 
Texas campus November 5.

The two groups will witness the 
Texas-Baylor football game that 
afternoon.

The University of Texas Dads 
Association was formed last year. 
Officers are J. Lee Dittert, Bellville. 
president; Dr. S. E. White, Port Ar
thur, first vice president; M. C. 
Bradford, Amarillo, second vice 
president; Alex P. Cox, BeevlUe 
third vice president, and Eugene 
Sanders, Austin, secretary.,
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ARETDOSAAART 
OR TOOLAZVTO 
PUT A WAGON ON 

THE ROOF OF A 
BARN- I  DID rr. 
BUT I ’M GLAD 
THEY DON'T.'

TH E DAT O F  PEA C E

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
His  N «rM A STE(2Piece 
15 TA K IN G  SH A RE >ilC C W  
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'JlADOCT IN A  TRAIN 
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ANIMAL
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POR (NTHE SUNKEN U-BOAT, a iE K  ?
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HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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RED RYDER
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Plan Presbftwan Mo-Ranch Campaign
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Plans for staging a Texas-wide campaign to obtain funds to retire the Indebtedness against the Preebj- 
terlan Mo-Ranch near KemrlUe were mapped at a recent meeting of ranch trustees and campaign leaden 
In San Antonio. Or. R. Matthew lomn. pastor, and Ernest Sldwell, an elder of Midland’s P in t Preebjrterlan 
Church, attended the session. Pictured, front row, left to right, are: Hemy H. Bryant, Mrs. J. Percy Ter
rell, Cleve Tandy, Lt. Col. J. R. Haynen, Stanley Bliss, W. M. Logan, Edwin Wise and Clinton Reed; sec
ond row: Dr. Lynn, Dr. Flynn V. Long, E. J. Nicklos, Toddle Lee Wynne, Franklin Plato, Dr. Shirley Outh- 
rle. Dr. W. M. Elliott. Jr., atxl Lou Henry; third row: O. O. West, the Rev. Harvard Anderson, Dr. Na
than J. Salyer, Dr. George Mauze, Dr. David L. St ttt, the Rev. Walter C. Ouln, E. A. Dean, Sldwell, the 
Rev. Jack B. McMlcheal, Dr. Th(»nas F. Ganagher, the Rev. Ihomas W. Currie, Jr., H. E. Stone, J. E. BeU, 

Leroy R. lOeln, O. H. Grissom. Gilbert Bush, John T. Crim and Ralph L. Mlnker.

Father Describes What K's Like To See 
His Youngster Wage Battle Against Polio

+ /AcCatney News +
McCAMST — Mr. and Mrs. Erie 

Bone have returned from Dallas 
and Fort Worth, where they at
tended bluing markets to pumhase 
merchandise for their stores.

Mrs. Jaco Davis, Jr., of Alpine 
^  was a recent visitor here with her 
^  parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cletcher 

, • and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Davis.
' Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rambo were 

recent visitors In Junction. They 
met his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

%, Qoodwln of Austin, there. The 
•• group visited relatives over the 

weekend.
The condition of L. R. James, 

former post office employe at Mc- 
^  Carney, is reported much Improved. 

He s\Iffered a heart attack at his 
home In Alpine two months ago.

Mrs. J. S. Davis visited in Kerr- 
vlU recently. Freddie Davis, her 
son, attended football games in 
Georgetown and Austin.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
* Jesse Russell of McCamey were Mr. 

and Mrs. Clint Garrett of Ranger. 
Ruaeell is a brother of Mrs. Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Reeves re- 
** oently visited here with Mrs. F. E. 

Carter.
Betams From Hospital

Jack Beckham, who has been In a 
8mi Angelo hospital, has returned 
to his home here.

.  Wayne Russell of Denver City re- 
aantly visited hli parents here. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse RusseU.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Reaves and 
 ̂ daughter, Sharon, recently visited In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Caskey in Austin.

Mrs. John Northeutt now is em-

*Pecos School Unit 
.Valuations Placed 

. At $12,808,199
PECOS—The Pecos School Dis- 

^ trlct now Includes an area of 1,317 
square miles—larger than the state 
af Rhode Island—and the valua
tion of the district is placed at 

. $13J0e,lM, Ray Whitley, city school 
’ superintendent, told members of 
.  the Lions dubs and guests at a re- 

aent meeting.
Pecos' school district is divided 

Into four sections, with the Peoos 
area leading in valuations—$8,765,- 

t  ISS. The other sectors and the valu
ation in each Include: Orla,
11,609,980; Patrole, $832,875; and 
Sara goes, $1,475.806.
Bevlewe Growth

In hls talk Whitley reviewed the 
growth of the Pecos school system 
during the last few years, and 
inralsed the school board for the 
excellent progress made in t h e  
construction of new schools In the 
district. He declared more building 
must be dons In the near future If 
the school problem Is to be solved 
here.

The Pecos schools will receive ap-

«proodmately $81,000 this year under 
the new GUmer-Alken Law, Whit
ley asserted. Also, for the fln t time, 
the local school district will receive 
aid on Its transportation costs— 
$MA0 per pupil transported or the 
actual cost, whichever is smaller. It 

\  8. ' will amount to about $7,000 per 
year.

There now are 68 teachers in the 
Pacos system and all have at least 

^  BA degrees while nine of them have 
MA degrees.

ployed at Cooper Hospital as a re
ceptionist. Mrs. Brown, formerly a 
muae at the hospital, has returned 
from Grandfalls.

Jimmy Duncan of Fort Worth was 
a business vlsltoc here recently. He 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adrian 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coleman of 
Rankin are parents of a son, James 
Randall, bom October 34 at Cooper 
HospitaL He weighed seven pounds, 
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sides are the 
parents of a son, David Thomas, 
bora October 25 In Cooper HospitaL 
He weighed eight pounds, two 
otinees.

Mrs. Walter Fernald of Iraan Is 
hospitalised for medical treatment. 
Undergoes Surgery

Mrs. Ima L. Middleton of Iraan 
underwent major surgery recently 
and now is reported Improved.

J. M. Hayes is a hospital patient.
Jessie Turner was recently injured 

in a truck accident near McCamey. 
He received emergency treatment at 
a hospital here. He is from Abi
lene.

Mrs. Johnny Rankin of Rankin 
suffered a back Injury in a recent 
automobile accident near Lubbock.

Hughes Jewelry 
Celebrates Fourth 
Anniversary Here

Observing its fourth anniversary 
as a Midland business institution is 
the Hughes Jewelry Company, 203 
West Wall Street. The firm, owned 
and operated by John H. Hughes, 
was opened in its present location 
four years ago, on October 28.

Many new lines of fine merchan
dise have been added by Hughes 
Jewelry Company since its opening.

Hughes has beisn a- Midland resi
dent 15 years and has been in the 
jewelry business in West Texas since 
1930.

The firm is located in a modern 
store which was remodeled when the 
business was started.
Manofaetorlng Jewelers

Two men are employed in the 
watch repair department which also 
does diamond setting and engraving. 
Manufacturing jewelry work is an
other sdtvlce of the firm.

The leading lines of fine watches, 
silver, sterling, plate, china and 
crystal regularly are featured by 
the store.

Pine English reprdductions of 
Sheffield plate designs in silver
ware may be fotmd at Hughes Jew
elry Company.

Hughes expressed hls appreciation 
to his many friends and customers 
who made the growth and success 
of the firm possible.

C. E. Bissell Named 
General Agent For 
Ohio National Here

The appointment of C. E. CBud) 
Bissell. 107 West Pennsylvania 
Street, as general agent of T h e  
Ohio National Life Insurance Com
pany of Cincinnati has been an
nounced by company officials.

He will handle affairs of th e  
company In Midland and vicinity.

C. E. BlsseU

Bissell, who has been in the in 
surance business 20 years this 
month, has been in thgt profession 
here slxu:e 1946 when he was re
leased from the Air Force with , the 
rank of lieutenant colonel.

He was assigned to Midland Army 
Air Field in May of 1942, se rv in g s  
commandant of cadets. His family 
moved here later that year. Bissell 
w&s in the insurance busintos kt 
Providence, R. I., previous to the 
war years. He served at several Air 
Force. Installations in addition to 
MAAF. Relieved from active duty 
early in 1946, he returned to Mid 
land to make hls permanent home.

He has been active in civic, 
church, youth and military affairs 
here. A member of the Chamber of 
Commerce, he was named “"Top 
Wrangler” of that organisation's 
Wranglers Club two consecutive 
years, rounding up approxlmatdy 
300 new C. of C. members. He Is 
adjutant of the 9816th Air Force 
Reserve Unit here, and is vice pres' 
ident of the Permian Basin Area 
Girl Scout CounclL

WOREIS WITHOUT BICYCLE
TOLEDO, OHIO. —(flV- Ralph 

Smith. 18. of Toledo was stubborn 
about paying a 25-cent license fee 
for hls bicycle. Municipal Judge 
Homer A. Ramey fined him $5 and 
costs for operating hls bicycle with
out a llcoise. This amounted to 
$8.70 Smith couldn’t  pay the fine. 
He was sent to the workhouse to 
work It out at $3 a day,

— ■»—............
Firs'«, apples in the United States 

were imported f r o m  England In 
1629 by J o h n  Winthrop, colonial 
governor of Massachusetts.

Answer To Dilemma 
Provided By Hubby

OTTAWA, CANADA — Cff>— Mri. 
Fred Browne stopped and got out 
when she heard a clanging noise 
under her brand new car.

The car seemed to be running 
all right without the big steel disk 
lying on the road but she decided 
to take It home for her husband to 
see.

Hubble took one look and sug
gested she take the manhole cover 
bock.

First American j e t  plan flight j  
took place Oct 1, 1942, when Rob
ert Stanley went aloft in the "Air- 
acomet” at Muroc Army base.

The Ohio Nalional Life Insurance Company
i s  p lea se d  to a n n on n ee th e  a p p o u ln e B i  o f

G. E. "BUD" BISSELL
OB

C. I .  Bis8«ll

GENEBAL AGENT
With H«odquart«rt ot

MIDLAND
TEXAS

Mr. BttsoH wiH continiM to  bring o high ttondord o f lif t  insumned  

MnricB to  Hi«  p«ogl« o f M idland and vicinity.

The Ohio Naĵ onnl ̂  bnrance Cempaiy
CINCINNATI. OmO

By LLOYD 8YEEN 
Wslttaw for NBA Bervlee

FARGO; NJX — *Tlft the rmpi- 
n t o r r

The doctor darts tmek to tbs 
botoftal room wtasra my four-year- 
old son, Bradlsy, Joa, atrkkan with 
polio, writhes in an oxygen ten t

The iron hing le wbeMed In a 
doetore and nureae carry Brad 
from hie bed.
, Sis lace la grey. There Is no per- 

breathing.
My wife, Dorothy, stands beside 

me, hands clenchad. “Hurry, hurry, 
hurry!"

The attendants snap ths respi
rator cover shu t Doctors fit ths 
collar around Brad’s Uttls neck. AU 
you can see Is the euriy head with 
the ashen face so motlnnlMi 

Ths electric cord plagged In. The 
rhythmic huff of ^he
btilows on ths respirator begins.

Fear sssthee inside you, until 
you a r t breathing hard and fast 
trying to help your boyh lungs 
get Uft-savinc oxygen he needs 
so terribly fast

You are beseeching God Inco
herently, trying to sustain your 
wife a t the same time.

A doctor comes over. *T thfaik 
we a rt winning."

You look at the little head. A 
nurse holds an oxygen mask above 
Brad’s colorists lips.
Opens l^ce

Later—egonlxlngly later—the grey 
little face gets a pale pink. Then 
slowly the cheeks are the healthy 
tan you knew so well. Brad (^ n s  
hls eyes, feels oxygen tickling hls 
face.

"You diunmy. You dummy, taks 
the dumb thing off," he says.

Your eyes are hot, moist 
The doctor says to Brad: “Good 

boy,’’ then turns to you. “He’s 
out of Immediate danger, th .nk . 
to the respirator."

The respirator—the Iron lung 
which first struck terror In your 
heart, becomes a close frlrad, be
cause It Is breathing for your boy. 
Yoiff boy who has bulbar polio.

You take up your vigil outside 
the door, and thank Ood for that 
iron lung, and the doctors and 
nurses who are watching Brad as 
If he were their own.

You remember how hopeless It 
seemed—until the Fargo chapter 
of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis got on the job. 
Remember Call

You remember the telephone can 
you got that day from the chapter: 
"There are two things we don’t 
want you to worry about One Is 
the medical care, It is as good 
here as It Is anywhere. The other 
Is the money. We wlU pay for every
thing where the cost would force 
you to lower your ordinary living 
standards."

One terrible night your son be
gins to have trouble swallowing 
He suddenly is out of step with 
the respirator. Color drains from 
hls face.

Doctors work feverishly, daftly. 
The room with the Iron lung blurs. 
A doctor finally says, "He’s snap
ped out of i t ”

"Are there nothing but crises 
with polio?" jrou ask brokenly.

He said wearily; "Fighting polio 
is like cUmUxig ixj$q.a bming ting 
bllndfQlde<f' against a heavyweight 
champ. He lands a Dlow. You try 
to k e ^  k step ahead of him but 
you don’t  know where he’s going 
to punch next"
Wender AU Day

The iron lung huffs on. Brad 
lives by intravenous feedings until 
the wonderful day comes when 
again he can swallow normally. 
Penicillin shots are administered 
dally—not to fight the polio virus, 
for there is no known medicine 
which can conquer It—but to ward 
off pneumonia. .

"Tills must be costing a lot of 
money,’’ I said one day to the 
bc^itsd administrator.

"Iliere Is no charge for the Iron 
lung," he said. "The respirators 
In Fargo were purchased l:^ the 
American Legion. Veterans of For
eign Wars and other organizations 
and they are free."

Bulbar polio only rarely la para
lyzing to the limbs, but Brad sus
tained that also. Hot pack treat
ments began.

Where do you get ths hot pack 
machines?” I asked a nurse.

"The National Foundation," came 
the oft-heard answer.
First Of Meath

It was the first of the month. 
The bills piled up. Hospital’s $416, 
for 16 days. Oz3rgen—$155, the 
private room needed because a rea-

JayCaa Diractors To 
Hold Annuol SHifra 
Mooting In Lubbock

ABnXNB—The Texas Junior
Chamber of Commerce win open 
Its annual State Board of Dlreetors 
meeting In Lubbock Saturday, No
vember 6. The Keynote Luncheon 
will mark the beginning of activi
ties with the main address to to 
given by Clifford D. Cooper, presi
dent of ths United States Junior 
Chamber of Oommercs,

Dr. J. W. Marshall, president of 
Wayland CoDege. Plalnvlew, will to 
guest tpetJur a t the genend as
sembly on November 6. Ha will 
speak on the organisation’s number 
one state project, JayOee Universal 
Understanding.

John Rudlsill. executive vies 
president of ths Kenses State Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce will dis
cuss the Hoover OommlMlon Re
port and the partlo^totkm of Jay- 
Cee oluto In this program.

Evening activities inehide a  ban
quet Melvin Evans, vloa ptm U m i 
of the United States JayOMi and 
William KssBlar, j-addenl o t the 
Ohio State Junior Chamber of 
Commerce wHl be gneet speakers.

A breakfast and hoxtneee session 
on Sunday will conduds the two- 
day meeting.

N O T I C E
We have

114

vad ear retail
n A  finato

H O W A R D SA LiSC O .

pirator tekee up so much space. 
$1$$, and other chargee.

Speolal nutiee every hour $880. 
They eaned  every cent of It, with 
ooMtant devottoo and vlgUance to 
the p i le n t  The doctor’s bill Isn’t 
hi ysC, but he, too, deserves a life 
and rtnath fee.

That bin. more than 81000, Is 
only lor tbs f ln t 16 days and It’S 
only one ease of pollo. In this.

Billy Joe Sveen
the worst epidemic year In the 
United States, with 40,000 cases 
anticipated for the year, Is It any 
wonder tin  National Foundation’s 
fimds are exhausted?

What lies ahead for my son? 
Long dajrs of recuperation, of hot 
packs and treatment including 
special nursing. How many can 
pay such bills without lowering 
thetr standard of living?

Anyone wonder why the Na
tional Fbundatlon, has been forced, 
rsluotantly, to come with a special 
appesJ for funds? Anyone doubt 
that the money Is well spent?

I can tell you. straight from my 
heart that It Is.

Shotgun Tests For 
Multif^e Ills May 
Save Many Lives

NEW YORK - (« V -  A Oiolgim 
lnm$ to find and hsK dimmm  yea 
don’t  even know you t a n  looks Nks 
tbs next Wg besRh step.

The shotgun hunt wffl to  a  
series of tests s t  one ttms to 
for tubereulasls, dls totes.
«TMTM» fc-tn/1^ gg  iw d  b S S T t
diseases, syphilis, a n d  other dls« 
esses. R win take psrtmps I t  to 
80 ndnntes.

At present m di honte are di 
separaMy, Uke firing single bal
lets. There a r e  cancer• detocOon 
centers, mass cheat X-ray sum y s 
for TB, surveys to find diabetes 
and syphilis.

These hunts find thousands ot 
people who have tho dlnass being 
checked. P e o p l e  are sent to  
their physicians for cany trsat- 
m oit that can save Ufa. Bat each 
hunt can overlooks other setloas, 
even unsuspected diaesses.

Tying the tests togetbsr was de
scribed to ths American PubUo 
Health Association by Dr. Letoer 
Breslow, chief of the Chronic DIs- 
eaM Service, California State De- 
partment of Public Health.

Even a simple battery of tests 
probably could spot 90 to 38 people 
with unsuspected, significant dis
ease out of each 1,000 examined, 
he said.

Cockroaches are the most primi
tive of living winged insects, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

REGISTERED COCKER 
PUPS FOB SALE

LOVE BIRDS (Porakaats) 
CAGES a GOLD FISH' i 

Frash Horaa M eat, 
mow 22^ par pound.

Back's Pei Shop
Only Pet Shop In Permian Basin 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. HopkiBa

401 N. Big Spring Ph. 1574
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GLASSES ON 003317
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34 NorHi Main Fliona llO

You A  Full Time
Citizen?

DO YOU FIND OUT 
ELECTION ISSUES

I DO YOU VOTE 
INTELLIGENTLY IN
ALL ELECTIONS ?

»•

 ̂ DO YOU SERVE
• GLADLY ON JURIES ?

* DO YOU JOIN LOCAL 
CIVIC GROUPS ?

HELP MAKE DECISIONS 
THAT AFFECT YOUR U FE !

T^esa are our rights os FREE PEOPLE! These ore the 
rights we would hate to lose . . . yet so many of us 
do so little to keep them. We must do more than 
give thonks for the good things FREEDOM gives us. 
We must W ORK to keep our freedom. We hove o 
government "of the people" . . .  and only the people 
con moke it work RIGHT!

IT TAKES 150 MILUON FULL-TIME, WIDE-AWAKE 
CITIZENS TO KEEP OUR DEMOCRACY 

G O I N G . . . . . . .  S T R O N G !
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Mexico
EL  PJiiSOrM^Qf^— ^  ju st *  le w  m onths the M exican 

C e n tn U  H ig h w a y  firom E l  Paso to M exico C ity  w ill be open 
to  to on sts.

I f s  « .n e w  paved route th a t explores c o k »fu l sections 
o f  the^land below  the border. A n d  it  w ill be an im portant 
« • I M n t  (n the proposed hemisphere highw ay fro m  G ua-
t S M l a  to A la s k a .

M o^  Fo g lio  M iram ontes 
o f  C d in u th d a , M exico , says
H be completed by the capitai or tbe> 
endTof 1949. Otbenrtoe. the

a Urn touriste hare

trartied thc unflntehwl highiray. De- 
toors a n  necewary firoBx P arn i, ln 
the stete of Chihuahua, to Duranc, 

stete -of Duranc. 
entlre taad from 

Juares to- Mexico C ttr i> wimpKiwI.

The B aiar ooocera of toottete thus 
far Is the lack of sultaUe louriet 
acoommodatloos, but tbCM a n  ex
pected to Impraaa ooea Mw hlfh- 
way li compteted. ICany of the old 
bottea and reateurante alene the 
route hare tucun romodeUnc and 
enlarcemant programs.

From the Marlcan borSer dty 
of Juarea, the road arlnds through 
fire Mexican state capttels to 
health resorts, fishing and hunting 
paradises, and qtiaint IfesSeii rll> 
lacca,
FWteag Beperted Gaed

Chihuahua Is the first big d ty

aftw  Ju a ra . Beyond Chihuahua are 
BoquiUa Lake, where good h^*ng 
is reported and the hot iip h tw  
swings of Camaigo.

Pañal, a copper and sflrer min* 
Ing town, has a larga Amarlcan 
sattlement.

At present, tha-hlghw ay from 
Parral to Durango is unpared but 
ooorenlcnt detours to TOcraon. a 
thrlrlng oommerdal and agriculture 
center, leads tourlate around this 
section and allow them to continue 
to Durango, a major entrance to the 
nigged Sierra Madre 
Durango Is also the principal resort
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area around Durango oftara hont* 
mg for bear, deer, mountain hona. 
duck tnd  gaase.

Ptom Durango, the highway laada 
through tha mining and catUa can* 
ter of PreaniOo to Zacatecas, capi* 
tal of tha state of Zacatecas. Bigtx 
in the Continental Dlrkla, Zacatecas 
peasants an unusual ardütectnral 
picture with its nattra bouse, steep 
streets and tiny street cars.

X^earlng Zara tíren, the tourist can
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step on tha higliway. Is one of the 
few Blk worm oentera on the 
North American oontfcieñt Near It 
are cmtaccanbA excavated by some 
Indian tribe of unknown origin.

Leon, aeoond largaet d ty  in the 
state of Guanajuato, is dlstlnetive 
because of its narrow. cobWeBoned 
streete. After Leon, the road wkida
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14-pc B E D R O O M  G R O U P
Here's a reol volue thot should be token .odvontoge of immediately! Very fine 
quality furnishings at a price that you can't beat! Check what you get at this one 
low, low pfice!

•  Beoutiful panel bed •  Roomy chest
•  Vonity with lorge mirror •  Coil springs
•  Innerspring mattress •  Two pillows
•  3-Piece vonity set e  Vonity bench
•  Lovely picture •  Two cozy blankets
•  Beautiful chenille bedspread. 139

$14.00 DOWN -  $$JN WEEKLY

BBAMD NEW SmPNENT!
BEAUTIFUL FRAMED

P I C T U R E S
Fron

Thd finest sWpnwnt of lovely pictures thot 
we've ever hexi in stock before! Choose from 
largo or srholl . . . expensive or inexpensive 
. . . pdstorol or other scenes. You'll be amaz
ed at the real beauty you con hove on your 
wolls rtow at this new low price!

USE w n r r s  e a s t  p a y m en t  p l a n i

New Shipment!
9x12

AXMINISTER 
WOOL RUGS

Oaly

>5995
A* tRANO NIW  SHIPMINT of wonderful, rug vatues by
Axmtniafibr! Nationally known for quality ond value, these 
itjgs ore now Here for you in oil new patterns and shodes! 
ChcDse the rug thot will 'blerki‘irito your color scheme.

9x12

L IN O L E U M  RUGS
A pattern for every room in the house in 
these fine linoleum rugs! Choose from a 
large variety of potterns and colors. You'll 
be amazed at the real value in this!

Regular $5.95...................
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8-Pc. S J d  OaL Sofa  E J  Qooap
A wonderful value in this hondsome group! Solid ook with o lime oak finish mokes 
this one of the outstortdirtg groups! Consists of motching sofa, club choir, ooco* 
sionol choir, lamp table, step table, coffee toble ond beautiful floor lamp ond 
toble lamp! See this group ond you'll
ogree thot it is one thot will fit into 
ony home ond moke it more pleosont 
ortd beoutiful! »169 j

KROEHLER 2-PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

A handsome Kroehler suite covered in oil wool frieze. Inner- 
spring constructed ond uphols
tered for comfort. 2-cushion 
style. Fine quality . . . hand
somely finished.

Only..................

$16.00 DOWN -  $4.00 WEEKLY

$17.00 DOWN -  $3.60 W1

HANDSOME -  COMFOBTABLE

Platform Rockers
Open arm style plotform rocker covered with handsome, 
fine quality velour. Fully spring constructed seat and 
bock moke this rocker one of the most comfortoble thot 
con be hod at this price that 
will fit into any budget hop- 
pily! Loy it owoy now for 
Christmos for the man of the 
house!
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DELUXE

New Shipment of
BEAUTIFUL! GORGEOUS!

TABLE LAM PS!
ond tomo pricod ot low os

$ > 1 9 5

A wonderful, worxierful selection of exqidglte tdble 
lomps ond a t th is low price! Mode by o notiorKilly 
fomexjs moker of toble lamps, this lomp volue Is 
tru ly  o sensQtionJ Wonderful gifts .fott^Piristmos 
giving! Pay for them ori White's Plant

CARD TABLES s./Z. S M  OJ.
wlt&

aud. taUaa 
lasa abd 

top. A raal 
loar

Viry fine quality solid ookdii^e that will give ,you years 
and ytors of beautiful sendee Procticof arid sturdy, you'll 
always be glad you purchosed one a  ^  <

|,of these ot this low price! Consists ^
of table orxt four motching -u|r. w'toP,
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